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THIGH PARK SPECIAL
$ia,0oo n

boneelow, 1 room», bethf brnM s 
try lares living-room, herd wood ! 

fleer» eéd trim, hot-water hrating, «sty- « 
feet let, doable rsreee. Bedaeed from ' 
Fifteen Thou rend. ___

ROBINS LIMITED
Building.

to World HARRIS AVENUE
$80.00 PER FOOT 

Builders' or Easy Terms.
I

SES w:

ROBINS LOOTED
/ Adel. 3200.

DD/1R1 • Fair and warm today) a few local 
rnwDJi showers by Tuesday.

Adel. 3100 „Kent Bnlldieg._
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Sinn Feiners Surround and Disarm Soldier Patrol on Police Duty
Persia9s Appeal Will Make First Real Test of League of NationsTODAY

! \

LABOR PARTY IS BIG ISSUE
AT A. F. OF L CONVENTION

l

IRISH MLTIARY POUCE PATROL 
IS AMBUSHED AND DISARMED 

INCENDIARISM ST01RAMPANT
nom

TO TEST OF POWER
00 111 DECLINE FEDEHITION WILL

v

TO ICE Ü CIS TIKE STRIKE VOTE“Progressives” Will Demand Th&t “Meal Platform” Be 
Drawn Up for New Politi cal Organisation in U. S.— 
One Big Union and Profiteering Other Topics to Fore.usiness ot

\ Land Owner Shot From Be
hind Hedge—Former Home 
of Officer Who Executed 
Editor Skeffington Burned 
and Several Vacant Bar
racks Destroyed — Strikers 
Will Negotiate to Resume 
Work.

Fruit Belt Crop Saved 
By Eighteen Hours Rain

Direct Appeal Made by For
eign Minister Gives No 
Excuse to Shirk Issue.

Confectioners Com jlain They 
Are Being Discr minated 

Against.

Reclassification apd Retro
active Pay Cause^of All 

the Trouble.
• Montreal, June 6.—Effort» will be^ partie» aropte reactionary platforms

In a national convention.
The labor party movement 1» being 

süppqrteS by delegate» from the me
tal trades cofthcll of the Pacific 
Coast and a. number of representatives 
of other West Coast organisations.

■ Mix in Politics.
Conservative leaders refused to com

ment on the labor party .plan, except 
that they did not beliwe It ‘Hvould 
get far," as the majority of the dele
gates would support Satquel Gompers, 
president of the federation. In hi» -an
nounced non-partisan political policy.

The convention Is also .expedted to 
give considerable attention to . the 

com- present political situation In the 
United States and express Its views 
as to platform reforms that are neces
sary to satisfy ■ labor.
Gompers leaves town for Chicago, he 
will probably take with him sugges
tions- of the delegates for his presen-, 
tatlon to the Republican platform 
committee. ,

An effort, It was learned tonight, 
will be m%de by several ' delegations 
to have the convention go on record 

(Continued on Pi

■

made to have the American Federation 
of Labor, which open» It» annual con
vention here tomorrow, lay thé founda
tion for the establishment of an Amer-

$t Catharine», Ont., June 6.— j 
Eighteen hours' continuous rain 
broke the drought from which the 
•astern section of the fruit belt 
has boon suffering. The rain has . 
saved the strawberry crop, ‘and 
proved a great benefit to vegetable 
plants. Sunday farmwerk was an- i 
gaged In by many farmers today, 
plowing being the popular - 
ties.

s at
WILL SEE GOV1RNMENTMANY COMPLICATIONS UNITY THE SLOGAN

lean labor party, leader» of the pro
gressive wing of the federation declar
ed tonight. They announced plans to 
launch a fight for the appointment of 
a special committee to draft an “Ideal 
platform” during the next twelve 
months, and submit It at the 19Ï1

versus -the Bolshevist. The great** f ̂ wàti^plrty " ““ bM‘8 f°r 
importance is attached tothiscase -We re£L thft our opportunity for 
by -She supporters of the league, a ja),or party has passed for the 
partly because the case has unueuol , election” Pvn.« a™» T^„complications. One of these is that a AnrlleT Cal 
section of -tie British press holds that ^d,rs ”but"we want ^ 
the recent British-Persian agreement ““‘J6 n°W

ahJrir rfghT0tÆkanto ^“rby 'Znow f^Lg" dela^Tn uS 

Great Britain to defend her from at- d‘"We°are fhere ^to 
tack. Another to that the Bolshevlld t 0ur oton to oSt
may reject any communications from till7'be an A merlcfn S?y

Otherwise, the1Issue Is a perfectly W"Our Movement may, however he
n”l8ehftuserWtordta°kee"lt"up* «Tïri2X ha8tened “ tither one °f the major 

prince Flrouz Khan, the Persian for
eign minister, made a formal appeal to 
the league, Invoking article 11. He 
recited the circumstances of the bom
bardment and the landing at Enaell 
and placed the Interests of the Per
sians in the hands of the league, ask
ing It to take necessary measures to 
deal with the situation- 

The result probably will be corres
pondence between the league and the 
BoWhevikl. If the Bolshevik! leaders 
decline to have dealings on the subject 
the position of the league as the pro
tector of email nations will be placed 
on trial.

That the retail coni ctloners will 
refuse to be bound up » the present 
luxury tax appears 
daily. The following résolution pass
ed a few days ago at. a îeetlng of the 
Retail Cake Bakers'of oronto, Ham
ilton and Brentford, representing a 
total of 226 member», | 
of the attitude In wht 
of trade 1» being driven -into when 
they find themselves, as they say em
phatically, discriminated agalnat^in 
comparison with the* large manuSo- 

. turere of bread and bread rolls, who 
are exempt from sale and luxury tax:

“At a meeting of the Retail Cake 
Bakers’ Association, agiled for the 
purpose of discussing 
as applied to the bak 
was unanimously decided that It 
would be impossible to comply with 
the tag as proposed bj the govern
ment.

“While there Is no esire on the 
part of the bakers to evade paying 
their portion of the 111 bility on the 
country, In full, It w uld simplify 
matters and be more e< ratable If the 
government would i ibstitute a 
straight sales'tax sufl^c! >ntly large to 
meet the necessary- am unt.

"Be it therefore reaû ved that we 
send a deputation of t ree members 
to interview the miniate to place our 

(Continued on Page 2, Ookrnin 7.)

London, June 6.—The first real test 
of the league of nations as a prac
tical working body will be made when 
the council meets in London on June 
14 to deal with the case, of Persia

The newly-formed Toronto Associa
tion of Federated Civil Servants yes
terday afternoon, at a mass meeting 
held at the Star Theatre’, by unani
mous vote, decided to take a strike 
vote Immediately, each division to take 
a vote and to report Its result to the 
general executive, and also to have 
each division of the federation elect 
Its delegates to the general executive. 
The general executive will then elect 

; Its officers, who will . take . whatever 
action may be deemed necessary to 
clear the general) . uncertainty now 
veiling the whole situation In the civil 
service respecting the question of re
classification and retroactive pay.

It had been the intention ‘of the gen
eral executive primarily to recommend

iore evident
Îprie- Dublin. June 6.—A few more vacant 

police barracks were burned over the 
keek-end. 
woe shot from behind a hedge and 
seriously wounded at Tham, 19 miles 
northeast of Galway, while on his way 
to church. A military police patrol on 
bicycles was ambushed and surround
ed near the village of Carrigtohill, 
County Cork, this morning. The police
men were compelled to surrender their 
arms.

Oak Burr House at Macroom, County 
Cork, the prop rtv and former home 
of the Bowen-Ctilthuret family, was 
burned Saturday. It was Captain 
Bowen-Colthurst Who had F. Sheehy 
Skeffington, editor of-The Irish Citi
zen, shot during the rebellion of 1916.

The courthouse at Firmount, 
County Cork, was wrecked Friday 
bight. The ,police barracks at KU* 
murry. County «Clare, were burned.

The strikers' committee yesterday 
considered the message from James 
Henry Thomas, M.P., for Derby, and 
general secretary of the National Un
ion of Rallwnymen, advising the 
strikers to resume work, pending a 
decision by the trades congress at 
Bristol on the refusal of the men to 
handle munitions. It was decided to 
inform the London and Northwestern 
Railway Company that the men Are 
willing to enter into negotiations to 
resume work. The company's attitude 
is tlrnt the men must return uncondi
tionally and handle inunitlond%lf re
quested. •

I J John Blake, a landowner,

ids es some Idea 
this branch NO NOMINATIONf

When Mr. 1 -I

ON TEST BALLOTexcise tax 
Industry, It

ge'8, Column 1).

POUCE ROUND UP 
FOUR WANTED MEN

WOMAN ROBBED AND 
BADLY ASSAULTED

Prospects for Deadlock at Re
publican Convention Are 

j Growing. ,

a huge mass parade and a 24-hour 
cessation of work It the government 
did npt come forward with a definite 
and satisfactory statement regarding 
Its intentions by Sunday night. - But' 
both the board of trade and the Postal 
Clerks' Association had received word 
lot the passage of the reclassification 
bill thru its second reading on Satur
day, with every prospect of It being 
given its third reading today. It was, 
therefore, decided to give the govern
ment a few more days' grace, this de
cision resulting from advice given by 
the representatives of the_ board ■ of 
trade, WrxH. Alderson and Charles 
Marriott to remain quiescent until the 
reclassification bill had been given 
Its third reading.

;l

Officer Put Up Plucky Fight 
While Arresting Twin 

of Them.

DARK HORSE POSSIBLEWas Held Up in Front of 
Home—Motor Bandits 

Again.

Ü
Chicago, June 0.—-Prospects for a 

deadlock In the Republican convention 
are growing with the arrival of unln- 
structed delegates who hold the bal
ance of power. Out of the deadlock, 
which will be produced by the failure 
of Wood, Ltrwden or Johnson forces 
to command a majority will come the 
nominee, be he the dark horse or one 
of the big three. The Lowdpti forces 
tonight are claiming a» high as 260 
votes on- the first ballot, and the Wood 

equally as many.
The Johnson claims are' not stated 

in figure», -bm the California waters’ 
headquarters's re claiming hourly addi
tions to %ls column.

A2*Jp- looting over the tnuch-mlxed 
situation, with Its lack of head and 
leadership, the men. v/huye influence 
counts in the party côuneîX have come 
to the decision that about the best way 
out is to let the can jithties with the 
largest nurrtberlof supporters, trot a few 
heat* to show the convention what they 
can or cannot do.

Those favoring this plan feel perfectly 
certain that none of the candidate* will 
he nominated on the test ballot.

After the three leading candidates have 
demonstrated to the convention that 
they bave not enough votes to nomin
ate themselves, It 1» argued that the 
delegatee themselves will he In bettor 
poeltlon to determine whether .they pre- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).
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Two more street robberies were re- MUCH CAPITAL LU ELY
TO COME T > CANADA

Four much-wanted men were round
ed up by the police Saturday night 
Two ht the men, arrested at Haitian's 
Point, attacked Policeman Henshaw, 
but the plucky officer hung on to both 
men until assistance arrived to help 
him handcuff his prisoners. Patrick 
O’Brien, York street, is charged with 
assaulting Policeman Henshaw and 
with theft Charles Bentley, 146 West 
Richmond street is charged with 
structing the police and theft Both 
men were at the Island rifle ranges, 
and O'Brien

ported to the police on Saturday. Annie 
Fletcher. 222 Teraulay street com
plained to the police of West Dundas 
street station at midnight Saturday 
that she hud been assaulted and rob
bed of $j
two men.

PREDICT LEGISLATION
TO FORCE PAPER MAKERS

Count Do Toper Intime •» $80,000,000 
Will Bo Invests in the

WestJune 6—(By CanadianOttawa,
Press).—The -Citizen tomorrow will 
say that the Dominion government 
will Introduce legislation this week 
compelling Canadian makers of news
print to supply 16 per cent, of their- 
'total output to Canadian publishers, 
this being sufficient for the needs of 
the newspapers of this country. The 
bill to be Introduced, the paper states, 
Will not fix the price. A meeting of 
tfif1 Dally Newspaper Association ask
ed the government to pass legislation 
forcing the mills to keep thorn sup
plied at prices not higher than 'cur
rent export rates.

* Orderly Meeting.
Winnipeg, Jim*» «—llghty edition mating overly o» the

s-ii-__ _g I»*4*4—1, ■riiit_ nrnhaHlv —-jti WllOl©, dll© tO th® llîipfLTtlû.1 JÇA.VCI Oldollars of British Capita probatAy will the ehllirman( Robert Browning, presl- 
be brought to Cataada a a result of dent of the Letter Carriers' Associa- 
the vleU of tnejgqjttMt) which Counted* (Continued on Page 6, Column 3). ..

'Bnetaod, and Nice,
France, is making to Winftipeg and the 
west. The Manitoba Free Press 
says :

“There is no doubt that the resources 
sclous in the lane, and was found later a™> here, and, if after this trip thru . 
y,,, _ _Q_ the west I am satisfied that circutn-by a man and small boy. Her face Ktance4 warrant, x «hall go back to \
was badly swollen and was black and England and satisfy my friends that 
blue. The Fletcher woman reported they will be Justified In Investing be

tween £16.000,000 6r £18,000,000 In 
this country,’’ he declared.

in front of her home by 
ocording to her stery, she 
X the front door to go to

. A

HON. J. DUNSMU1R 
L CALLED BY DEATH

t walked
a store. Therd'h 
«ids' the house, 
off the doorstep a man snatched, her 
mesh bag, then struck hef a blow In 
the face. The blow struck the woman 
with such force that she fell uncon-

■il a Jane running along- 
and when she- steppedthe -,

Goods
rtment

ob- Toper ai London.

BRITISH WARSHIPS 
FIRE UPON TURKS

1

Former Lieut.-Govenor of 
British Columbia Was 
Great Coal Magnate.

was shooting at the 
targets. He was unable to hit the 
target and he excited the crowd by 
declarlngghe had a gun In his pocket 

j' that would shoot accurately. Thlnk- 
! lng he meant what he said, a man . .. , ,v

ran for the policeman. While Hen- the robbery to the police, but was un- 
shaw was walking O'Brien to the ferry able to descrlbe>4he bien whom she 
dock, O’Brien is alleged to have struck says attacked her. 
him In the Jaw. Bentley then joined Motor Bandits Again,
in and tried to prevent his friend be- Five men in a motor car held up 
(ng arrested and was arrested himself. Peter Sowlnlli, 600 A Annette street, 
Both men are alleged to have hired out while he was standing at the corner
last week as farm hands to a man of Queen and Peter streets shortly be-
named David Howard at Thornhill, fore 1 o’clock In the morning. Sowin- 

Saturday’s Downfall Brighten.; After v.-ormug a few days, It Is ill's story of the attempted robbery 
,Accnrpc charged, they stole $500 In Victory was that he was standing close to the
Up rielaS ana Assures oonds and 3200 ill cash. When De- curbstone waiting for a street ccv when

Good Harvest. teetlye Waterhouse vras examining a motor car drove up and three men
Bentley, the prisoner U alleged to Jumped on him. Sowln-lll called for 
have torn up some cheques with the police, and three of the robbers 
Howard's name on them. Waterhouse Fan down Peter street, while the other 
picked up the pieces, and seeing the two drove after them with the auto
name Howard remembered an occur- mobile, 
rence of theft from a man by that 
name, and Howard was asked to Identi
fy both men.

id Save Money Had Crept Close to Entrench
ments of Units Along 

„ Gulf of Ismid.
F Victoria, B.C., June 8.—Hon. James 

Dunsmuir, former premier, one-time 
lieutenant-governor of British Colum-/ 
blu, one pf the wealthiest and best 
known residents 'of tne province, died 
at. Cowlchan Lake today, 
been In failing health for some time, 
and suffered a seizure last evening. .

iy

Fepeodent Tooth j. McFarland elected 
AS PRESIDENT OF TYPOS

! '«IXIETY KS TO CROPS,.31
r Kiss Rouge.. .49 
er Kiss Perfume,
.......................... 1.49
‘ooth Brushes, 50c,

He hadConstantinople, June 6.—British war
ships opened- fire on Nationalist posi
tions near Touzla, on the sea of Mar
mora, 88 miles west of Ismid, late on 
Friday night. Constantinople was 
aroused by the heavy firing of the 
guns of the warships. The National
ists had approached close to the Brit
ish entrenchments along the gulf of 
Ismid; where many British units are 
stationed to protect the- troops guard
ing the railway.

The collapse of the sultan's troops 
leaves the British alone to defend the 
railway terminals opposite Constanti
nople. Many Aj-menlan_>tifc Greek 
refugees have entered Ismid after 
escaping from the Nationalists.

Indianapolis-, June 8.—The commit
tee in charge of the elections of offi
cers of the International Typographi
cal Union will meet tomorrow to tabu
late the voting, 
showed the election of John McFar
land. a member o1 Local No. 8, New 
Yorw city as president, over Mareden 
G. Scott, who sought re-ellctlon, by a 
majority of 1200 votes. All the gther 
old officers1 appeared to be re-elected.

VERA CRUZ IN GRIP 
OF BUBONIC PLAGUE

.39 Hon. James Dunsmuir, who 
born at Fort Vancouver, Wash., sixty- 
nine years agu, was credited with 
being many times a millionaire. He 
Inherited big Interests in Brltsh Col
umbia coal mines from his father, 
and as a boy of 17 he started active 
work In these flelda In 1910 he dis
posed of his interests In big coal 
mines at Wellington", Comox, Alex
andria and Vancouver Island to 
Mackenzie and Mann, but retained
20,000 acres of coal lands. Another

_-U4. T i — of his big deals was the sale to the
Mexico Otty, June 6.—Every effort is c. P. R. of the Esquimau and Nan-

being made by the government to com- almo Railway with 1,600,000 acres of* 
bat the bubonic plague at VeraCruz. ,and- He was a director of the C.P.R.,
Orders have been Issued, making sanl-' w“ krL°,wn a,«onerous contri- 

,1,. * butor to objects which appealed to
authorities ther, the supreme hftn.. McGill University In British 

P<m»*r n ,Jhe c tlî’ dominating even Columbia and the Vancouver Sanitar- 
mllltary officers. A troop train kroke. ium for Tiiberculosln were prominent 
thru the sanitary cordon surrounding |n this regard.
1 era Cruz late last week, and a war- He was a Conservative and entered 
rant for the arrest of the general In the legislature as member for East 

r,e haB heen l8Sued- Yale In 1899. He was called upon to
Twenty-five cases, the most of which form a cabinet, and was premier and 

nave proved fatal, have been reported president o£ the council, 1900-1902. 
irom Vera Cruz since the outbreak of He was appointed lieutenant-governor 
the plague a week ago. • of the province In/" 190(1 but resigned

Several other cases have been re- three years later. A wife and large 
ported from cities near Vera Cruz, family survive.
Two patients In a hospital In this city 
are unde$ observation, being suepeat- 
ed of bubonic Infection. President De 
la Huerta stated yesterday he would, 
if necessary, accept assistance from- 
the American Red Cross In the fight 
against bubonic plague In Vera Cruz.

was
Mennen'e Shave Unofficial returns.31• • • # • •••••## •
et Soap, 85c, »pe- V

.27 e_
Saturday night’s glorious downfall 

et rain, general over all central On
tario, came Just at the psychological 
moment, and, while it did not come as 
generously as the average farmer had 
hoped for, or anticipated, Its effects 
are already manifest, a marvelous 
transformation having come over the 
face of the country. Where on Satur-

ttles (1 pint size)
Sanitary Authorities Have 

Been Made Supreme Power 
in the City.

.99
Puffs. Regularly
15c.

TO POSTPONE SPA CONFERENCE.de Hlgaud Face NEW HIGH POTATO PRICE
J9 t

Parts, June 6.—Postponement of the 
spa, conference until July 6 or 6 to 
almost certain, according to The 
Itytln. which says the work of pre
paring details of the Indemnity pay
ment makes delay necessary..

Escaped From Burwaeh.
Tony Hlucheky, alias Harry Wal- 

chuk, no home, was arrexted Saturday 
night by Policeman Reid on three 
charges. H Inch sky, It to alleged, 
escaped from Burwaeh on May 18, 
where he had been sentenced to serve 
one year for theft. He is alleged to 
have broken Into the home of Martin 
Kuzman. 23 Draper street, and stolen 
a violin and a suit of clothes. The 
third charge of carrying burglar tools 
was laid when the .police found a. ring 
of skeleton keys on the prisoner. The 
keys, made of sheet steel by Kuzman, 
would unlock any door according to 
the police. Kuzman Is said to have ad
mitted he was going to break into a 
West King street store, but hte arrest 
prevented him carrying out his plane.

Gerald Petrie, York street, was ar
rested Saturday by Plalnclothesmen 
McArthur and McClelland charged 
with theft and with having mor
phine In 'hie possession. Petrie je 
charged with stealing 2j00 pairs» of silk 
hose from a store In the west end. He

. .39 Kingston, June 6.—Nineteen pota
toes smd on the market yesterday for 
81.50, but they were monsters, ■Weigh
ing 18 pounds. They were of the "Lost 
Island" variety.

Main Floor. / 1 day morning, In all the country be- 
\ tween Kingston on the east to Guelph 
v , 2nd beyond, the fields and meadow - 

lands were parched, they are today 
greened over, and will become In
creasingly so. Twenty-four hours has 
worked a miracle.

Teapots v I
)c

GREATEST PRODUCER OF RADIUM .
MAY BE FORTUNE OF ONTARIO

■
Anxiety is Over.

Lowering skies all day Saturday por
tended rain, but It was not until 
around 7 o’clock In the evening that 
a gentle drizzle began, which gradu
ally Increased, and for two hours over 
the countryside adjacent to Toronto, 
and bordering on the lake front, the 
refreshing showers descended. Never 
In years have the farmers watched 
With greater anxiety for Its coining, 
and while It was not all they wanted,
Is an earnest of more to come.

All down thru the Ottawa valley re
freshing showers have fallen within 
the past week, but here In Ontario,
Where no heavy rains have fallen for 
nearly a year, the ground Is hard and I also had several packages of dope In 
dry, all late-sown seeds, such as j his pocket when taken lr\to custody, 
turnips and mangolds, tho sown a 
month, ju^re not germinated, and ! 
whether Saturday night's rain will 
teach them Is problematical. But it 
has done a world of good, neverthe-

:
Ip to 98c
in this 
its, with 3 
s morning, spe- 
. .. r.......... .49

of7- I Pitchblende Ore, Containing High Percentage of Uranium Oxide, the Chief 
Radium-Bearing Mineral, is Found on Border of Algonquin Park, and 
Estimated By New York Assayers to Be Worth $4500 Per Ton—Work on 
Claims is Proceeding and it is Expected Capital for Big Development

i

■ ,.j
Basement. CONTINUE ATTACKS 

ON NORTHERN FRONT
ir Will Be Available.

" 1
attresses (By th# Special Correspondent of Tho Toronto World.)

make everybody who 
rlous about the alche- 
at does the work of

REAPED RICH HARVEST . _ , _
BY BEGGING ON STREETS Fok® Capture Many Prisoners

Together With Guns and 
Other Booty.

graph that wUl 
sees It very .cki 
mist's stone th 
the sun.

95 one gramme of radium at a cost of 
$120,000. The United States govern
ment extracted 6.1 gramitie# of ra
dium from 47,000 tons of ore mined 
in Colorado and Utah, and It cost 
$87,699 per gramlne to do the'extract
ing. In 1916 the total production of 
radium In the United States, the most' 
prolific producsr of radium In the 
world, was 11 grammes.

It to plain, then, that the mining of 
radium-bearing ores Is a complicated 

certainty, or question frosn every point of view.
Gold you know, silver you know. ' cop
per is an element Of substance and 
rhagnltude. You can see and handle 
and weigh them. They are used in

Pieces of rock that you saw taken 1 newly ascertained elemental forces of J « very household. Their values can be 
from a cut in the steep hillside | the world, with, perhaps, more as- , appreciated by tihe meanest intelH-

tounding potentialities In It than were gencr. But What Is radium? What 
In the electricity that Franklin caught can It do? And Where Is the commer- 
wlth his kite. The price that Is ctiti certainty of mining ores which, if 
already paid for radium, and the they are as good, as the beet that have 
things It is already known to be able been concentrsted to dateywiH yield a 
to do—it kills cancer without dam- grain of radium for every five hundred 
aging the healthy tissue in which the tons of ore—roughly a quarter of a 
deadly growth Is rooted—are only In- million tons of tfro for sri ounce of 
dications of posslMIltiss of human, radium, 
service which no commercial terms 
can yet express.

In the United F ta tee during the 
war a private company contracte* for

In view of reports of the dis
covery of rsdium-bearlno miner
als in the Algonquin Park region, I
The World print» the subjoined .
conservative article by a special Question Not Settled Ybt.
correspondent whom it despatched There is no doubt about the radio- 
last week to the district in which activity of the ore that you saw taken
cleima are being worked. The from this hillside of Butt township—
subject is of great public impor- In the wild country east of Burk’s
tancé and widespread interest' is Falls. ‘The question nobody can de
being taken in it. termine off-hand Is whether tfito re-
You sit at night In a new log camp, markable radio-activity contains a 

with pole and paper roof, that has commercial mining 
been ’built In a spruce grove, close to whether whatever deposits of the pre- 
a. beaver dam alongside which trees clous radium are hidden here will 
and bushes have lately been cut - by cost more to get out than they can 

most Industrious Canadians. I be sold for. Radium is one of the

FATALEXPLOSION 
IN TURIN SUBURB

Wood fibre 
te- both sides.
•ered in art tick- , 

$7.75. To- 
........ 5.95

rt iMcGHi, no home, was 
ed Saturday night at Queen e 
Iverelty avenue fry Policeman Tait on

r'0?- Warsaw, June 6—The Poles, ae 
money Tait cïàlms to i*°T c<*dln« t0 a“ official statement issued”.d s™ noTa^t^h™ arfc ^nt'nulng their successful ,
sons in one block ahd ask therl for attacks on the liortheru front, and 
the price of a “bed." Vhén «(torched have oceul,1Bd oluu?ku!, 66 miles east 
at No. 2 police station MoGlli had $14 01 tivnntslany and Dokchltcha, 16 
!:i ten cent pieces. “ ■ miles south of Glpbokoe, taking many

trlsoncrs wltjh guns and other booty.
The Bolshevik!, to cover thq|r re

treat, attacked In strength at several 
places, _trying to cross the Middle 
Bèreslna. They were repulsed, how- 1 
over, the statement says.

Dlneen's Basement 'Store =wMl bè a "The enemy, with strong retnferoe- 
bu»y place today-Jhn.idred» of men's i -uents, is concentrating before Bo- 
Straw, and Panama Hats will be solv, brulsk, on the Berevlnqi 8$ mires south- 
at exactly, half price., those are odd j case of Minsk, for an attack on oilf 
lines and odd sizes removed to thé bridgehead," .the statement continué#, 
hshemeht for today's seHliig. A'll new v “A Bolsbevlkl column of Çommtm- 
stylee. this season's goods. The style* 1st» and marines yyts roiited, with the 
are sailors, fedorâz and- or eased ‘loss of four àrfCorëd automobiles, a 
crowns. If you want a panama or tank and -one big gun. Between the 
atrsw at half price come Into Dlneen’s. Dniester and the Dnieper, our ayto- 
140 Yonge street, today. Store close* tors dispersed cavalry detachments, 
at t. and we won local engagement*,"

arrest- 
and Un-

Lots of Rain, at Niagara.
All thru the Niagara Peninsula, an 

abundance of rain has fallen for 18 
hours, ns a matter of fact, and de- 

■ «patches from there last night say that 
the fruit crop has been saved, and 

Bl that a number of farmers utilized the 
V day of test to work among their 
■ orchards. It Is probably too late to 

help the hay crop very much, but the 
fall wheat, which ought by this time 
to bo well headed out, and is a fort
night late, will be enormously benefit
ed. And the oats, barley and spring 
wheat will take on a new lease of 
life.

The weather prophets out in the 
country yesterday all said that now 

„ file spell was broken there was every 
. chance for an abundance of moisture. 
,\ Bome of the farmers who have been 

driving their horses and cattle to the 
creeks for water will hail the rain with 
infinite pleasure. It was great white 
It lasted - and no mistake.

Eighty Carloads Blew Up, 
Killing Fourteen and Injur

ing Hundr^Persons.

:

Ings, $5.95

he, double wov- 
pgiy reinforced, 
k. Today 5.95

[Fifth Floor.

-

i
MEN'S STRAW AND PANAMA 

HATS HALF.PRICE—IN 
$A3EMENT.

London. June 6.—Fourteen persons 
were killed, several others Were In
jured, and many buildings destroyed, 
by the explosion of 80 carloads of ex
plosives In a suburban Station of 
Turin last night, according to a Rome 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company.

A despatch to the Central News 
says that the explosion occurred In 
Fort Pampalu, at Mount Cents, north
west of Turin.

Beside the 14 persons killed, 100 were 
injured, • the despatch adds.

the

across the dam are laid on the stove, 
and the lantern turned down. In a 
couple of miputes glowing spots ap
pear- on the dark iron of the stove. 
They come from the little bits of 
rook—not from the stove.

Their light Is radium light, and If 
the chunks of rock are placed upon 
say a coin lying on a photographic 
plate, and put away In the dark for 
some time the light they give off would 
imprint the coin and Its Image upon 
the plate, and you will have a photo-

*
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Ontario Perhaps Greatest Ffiwlueer.
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* MANY APPOINTED 

TÛC1VIL SERVICE
< HAMILTON

t
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Hamilton, June 6.—The jnemory of 
the eoldlere, British and American, 
who fell In battle one hundred and 
soveityears ago, was honored today 
at Stony Creek. Services of- an ap
propriate nature wère held 'at' the 
battlefield this afternoon under the 
auspices of the Wentworth 'and Salt- 
fleet Historical Societies, and 
Army nad Navy Vetetah#,. and were 
largely attended. ;; t

Four foreigners werè placed under 
arrest today on charges of gambling 
on the Lord’s Day, following a raid 
on premises of 9 Alpha street.

Falling on the, one hundred and 
seventh anniversary at the Battle of 
Stony Creey, the annual meeting of 
the Women’s Wentworth Historical 
Society was unusually interesting.

Owing to the rain which fell at In
tervals all yesterday afternoon; the 
annual House of Providence picnic at 
Dundae, which has for a long time 
been one of the outstanding events of 
the year, was postponed until -Wed
nesday.

IF li i
Those Posted to Special Posi

tions Include Several 
Toronto Men.
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theAt Special Newspapers’ Asso
ciation Meeting, Appeal for 

New Legislation.

(Bÿ Canadian XOttawa, June «.
Preesj—The civil service, coriublselon 
announces the following recent 'ap
pointments: ’ ........

Hydraulic engineers, reclamation 
service, interlcp-o. F. Rlohan. Winni
peg; O. F. Horsey Jr., Ottawa.

Assistant hydratlUo engineers—W, 
C. Warren, R.S, Ottawa; W. T. Mc- 
Farlane, R.6., Ottawa; D. Whittaker, 
R.S., Ottawa; a. Hi Wood, RR., Ot-

Dairy promoter, agriculture:
Moore, R.S., Vermillion, Alta, 

instniment men, reclamation service: 
Drake, R.8., Ottawa; O. W. Brooks

Toronto01* Arthurî B’ H’ Hu*h««. R.6.,’
Irrigation assistant : William Chad- 

r wick, Victoria, B.C.
„_Chl®I engineer, naval service:
WtÏÏen; R'6" Vancouver, B.C.

Principal statistical clerk, labor de
partment: W. R. Tracey, R.S.. Ottawa. ,
oivîî ner*’, examination branch,civil service commission: Roy Peaker I
Saniia^lnt61 H- Hl McNau*hton, R.S.,
™f^n.l0rtraito electricians, naval depart- 
nient» O. H. Beabar&ts. Ottawa* p Wilson. Moncton, N.B ’ Tl R’

Immigration inspectors: R. L Dun- 
^er, R.8., Port Colbome, Ont; W. A 
Black, R.S.. Toronto.

Homestead appraisers: E. H. E. 
Webb-Bowen, R.S., Prince Albert, Sask.: 
W W. Whelan, R.S.,' Winnipeg.

Forest ranger: J. A. McBvoy, R.S., 
Ranger Sin., Coalspur, Alta.

Air pilot navigators: Vancouver, E.
L McLeod, R.S., Aschellts, B.C.; W."
Templeton, R.S., Vancouver, B.C.

Camp Borden—R S. Quigley, Toronto. 
Moriey, Alta—E. H. Orange, R.6., 

Morley, Alta.: L. L. Brown, R.S., Shore- 
ham, -England,

Air sub-station superintendents: Camp 
Borden—G O. Johnston, R.S.,
Borden. "Morley—R. w. Carter,,
Calgary; O. E. Harvey, Calgary.

Air foremen mechanics: Camp Borden 
—R. G. Ford. R.S., Angus, Ont. Van
couver—W. Godson, R.S., Vancouver.

Air engine fitter—T. Sansom, R.8.. 
Shoreham, England,

A number of appointments of air rig
gers and air engine fitters have also 
been made.
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%TO ENSURE SUPPLIES11
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Ottowa, June 5. — (By Canadian 

Press.) — At a special general meet
ing of the Canadian Dally Newspapers’ 
Association, held here today, to con
sider the precarious position of 
Canadian newspapers with regard to 
newsprint supplies, It was decided to 
appeal to the federal government for 
legislation requiring each newsprint 
manufacturer unwitting to do so to 
supply his proportion of the domestic 
requirements of newsprint at prices 
not higher than the current contract 
prices for export to foreign countries.

Altho the meeting was an emergency 
one, called by wire on short notice, it 
was large and representative, pubilehcifc 
being present from seven of the 
provinces.
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Straws and Panamas 
HALF PRICE

shilA. O.

PROTECTION POLICY 
REQUIRED IN WEST

: ha
ankl
to 4!

p. w.
R. D. Cowan, M.P. for 
Regina, Says New View

point is Taken.

nine
Telegrams were read fron. 

many publishers unable to be present, 
recommending legislation as the onlv 
solution of the present crisis, and the 
only means of preventing the enforced 
suspension of many Canadian 
papers.

In the Basement
The Dineen Co. are placing on sale today in the Basement 700 Straw and Panama Hats for men at half the 

regular price-all this season s goods—Fedoras, Sailors, Creased Crowns in fine and medium qualities. This lot is 
removed, to the Basement from thf^at Department, being broken lines and odd sizes. All will be sold at half-price
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news- Montroal, June 6.—R. D. Cowan, 
M.P., and mayor of Regina, addressed 
the. Progressive Club at Its weekly 
luncheon and .gave a new conception 
of the west, politically and econom
ically. He said he was not afraid at 
the next elections to appeal to the 
people of the west on the policy of the 
present government, and added that 
the west realised it could no longer 
depend on wheat only, but that an in
dustrial policy wi> • needed which 
meant a policy of pi u lection.

Speaking on the policy of United 
States retaliation, he said the enor
mous coal resources of the west should 
be exploited much more fully and 
that If this were forcéd upon Canada 
by the shutting off of coal exports 
from the States, millions of dollars 
annually would be saved. Mr. Cowan 
also introduced a reassuring note In 
his speech In regard to the foreign 
elements in the western population.x

Wording of Resolution.
The decision to appeal to the govern

ment was expressed in the following -e- 
•olutlon:

•’Whereas an agreement was made on 
October 21, 1919, between a committee 
appointed by the Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Manufacturers’ Association, ana 
a committee of the Canadian Daily 
Newspapers' Association, that ‘the 
manufacturers shall at all times fully 
supply the- requirements of newsprint ot 
the newspapers of Canada.’

“And whereas, the newspapers of Can
ada have complied with the conditions 
stipulated on that Occasion by the Can
adian Pulp and Paper Makers' Assoc ia-

f
i i

$5.00 PANAMAS FOR $2.50 
$7.00 PANAMAS FOR $3.50

$10.00 PANAMAS FOR $5.00 
$2.50 STRAWS FOR $1.25

>
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$5.00 STRAWS FOR $2.50 a ■'

:
tr'f. roo:
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The W. & D. DINEEN Co., Limited
140 Yonge St.lion; TorontoCamp

R.S.,Face Big Shortage.
"And whereas, owing to difficulties 

arising In the case of two or three of the 
Canadian mills, the agreement between 

vthe newspapers and the Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Association Is not proving 
effective; and whereas this special gen
eral meeting of ti)e Canadian Daily 
Newspapers’ Association -was called be
cause 25 per cent, of the dally news
papers of Canada were unable to secure 
any assurance of newsprint supply after 
July 1, altho quite prepared to pay the 
current contract price for export to for
eign countries; >

Diverted to United States.
“And whereas la substantial number 

of those newspapers have had their sup
plies diverted to United States and have 
not yet been able to secure assurances 
of supply from any other source, altho 
quite prepared to ’pay the current con
tract* price for export to foreign coun
tries’ ; and whereas the best endeavors, 
first of Ahe paper committee of th* C. 
D. N, K. and later of the minister of 
finance, to persuadé othef newsprint 
manufacturers int Canâda to tàke over 
the supplies of these newspapers have 
been unsuccessful; and whereas the to
tal domestic requirements of newsprint 
are less than 15 per cent, of the do
mestic production.

Appeal tor Legislation.
"And whereas the Canadian Daily 

Newspapers’ Association believes that, as 
set forth In Its agreement of Oct. 21 
last, with the manufacturers, it Is an 
inalienable principle that the reasonable 
requirements of the domestic market 
should be supplied; .

“Be It resolved that the CaAdlan 
Dally Newspapers’ Association appeals 
to the federal government for legislation 
requiring each newsprint manufacturer 
unwilling to do so to supply hie propor
tion of the domestic requirements of 
newsprint at prices not higher than the 
current contract price for export to for
eign countries."

9\ »
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;? U.S. Senate Committee Recommend■■

, Prosecution of Paper Manufacturers
NEW YORK’S GROWTH 

SMALLEST IN YEARS
i

DIAMONDS
<£« OB CREDIT, 
Be sure sad see eui stock, as w« guaras.

'•'jicoi.’sssr-•swwar

, S50f » i SAYS PEDESTRIAN
HURLED TEN FEETa■ WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

CONGRESS OPENED
t «haïWashington, June 6.—Holding that 

scarcity of newsprint paper, which has 
handicapped American newspapers, to 
be “more the result of artificial ob
structions than of natural laws,’’, the 
senate committee which investigated 
the paper situation, yesterday recom
mended that the department of Jus
tice Institute proceedings under the 
Sherman and Clayton acts against 
print paper manufacturers. Manufac
turers were charged by the commit
tee with "unjust, illegal and discrimin
atory” practices. Present prices for 
newsprint paper were held by the 
committee to be “excessive and un
warranted.” Other recommendations 
made by the committee include:

Establishment j of a federal news
print board, "to supervise the manu
facture and distribution of print 
paper,” should government efforts to 
maintain a reasonable price fall.

Amendment to the Lever food con
trol act, to penalise profiteering in 
newsprint paper.

Imposition of an excise tax of 10c on 
Sunday newspapers weighing more 
than 1.28 pounds a copy, so as to 
limit such editions to 80 pages Until 
an adequate paper supply can be se
cured.

Appropriation of - «100,000 for the 
purpose of experimenting with eubett- 
tutes for wood pulp.

Establishment of a rate of lo a pound 
on sheet print paper to any part of 
the country, when sent by parcels post, 
without Increasing the present limit of 
70 pounds provided under the postal 
regulations.

The committee

K to 1!• }
iIs Attributed to Almost Com

plete Stoppage of Immi
gration During the War.

Allege Motor Car, Thru Negli
gence of Driver, Causes Injury 
to Man Boarding Street Car.

'

h
Sect!ELECTRIC FIXTURES

e-mem outfit, extraordinary valsa 
«it.se.

> Sermon Preached in Geneva 
Cathedral by Former Pastor 

of London Temple.

Mllorad Dlmttrtzevtch, 35 Bolton ave
nue, was arrested last night on a 
charge of criminal negligence, follow
ing a motor car accident at the comer 
of King and Peter streets. Accused Is 
alleged to have struck and hurled 
Wilfred Knight, 16 Mercer street, a 
distance pf 10 feet. Knight was alight
ing at the corner of King and Peter 
streets from an eastbound car, when 
the motor car, traveling at a speed, It 
Is alleged, of 30 miles an Jiour, ran 
up alongside the standing street car 
and struck Knight. The police ambu
lance removed the Injured man to the 
General Hospital. Policeman Kydon, 
who made the arrest, claims the auto
mobile skidded a dtstandb of 20 yards 
after striking Knight.

Washington, June 6.—The vexed 
question of the relative populations of 
London and New York was not defin
itely decided here last night, when the

Geneva, June 6.__The l hth Icensue bur*au announced that tfte
grese ot the international woman mSl population of New York City on Jsn- 
frage alliance was opened this mom- «MV 2 laet wa#-MSLX5V-an increase 
1"^Jth,Verrm silvered in Genevi of 8«4,268 brilT.9 per cent, over 1810. 
cathedral by Mise Maud Royden, up va. -Lts: A# l.'vLrf u-o. ,mïli«.
to a short time ago pastor of the City ra*e krOWth as smaller than
Temple, In London. MlsR Royden’s ever before In the city’s history, ex-
frail figure in black seemed almost lost cept in the decade ending 1870, wtaUe
In the great pulpit from where Calvin 
and Knox preached. The local au
thorities were present in full strength i i
In the cathedral, which was crowded. cedln8 191 The lateet estimate of the 
A touch of color was lent toy ten Indian population of the city and county -df 
manyhuMl0gate6 cotitl5‘Pee of I London, made in 1817, was 4,026,901, a

Lady As tor, member of theBrltish!decreaae from the official census of 
house of commons, arrived too late for 1911, which showed a population ot 
the opening ceremony 
the delay of the Parle

, HIGH «moUNOY LAMP 00. 414 Von g» St.j

If It!
' ■f ffl I WILL TAX CAKES 

CONTAINING ICING# at'nh also recommended 
consideration by the government of 
the estimated cost of a newsprint 
paper mill to supply the government’s 
needs with any surplus paper to be 
sold to small consumers.

i
>

(Continued From Page t). 
views before the government, and, in 
the event of a refusal on th# part of 
the government to meet our request, 

“Be it further resolved that we dis
continue the use of Icing or a coating 
on cake In the trade until we get some 
relief."

s —
I the increase numerically was smaller 

than in either of the two decades pre- ne! i

-i

NO NOMINATION ST1CKST0ST0RY - 
ON TEST BALLOT CARRANZA SUICIDED

./.Iff 'fit 1M
Lr SCORE’S SUITING PRICES ARE 

IRRESISTIBLE.f
'A: 1

Dangerstf A ; exDre*M°°Unt 0t I <-621,686. Comparison with New York 
Miss Royden, who delivered' her ser- ls diftlou:t for th« reason, that New 

mon, both In French and English ex- Iork cltV covers 287 square miles, 
horted the women of the world to foster while for census purposes the city 

ft. amon,f mankind and aid the and icounty of London cover only 116
^auLl hvUTh,nltLln r«\ulMln* the ruin square miles, 
caused by the war. She was warmly 
eccgratitiated for the broad view she

The first official meeting of the con-,
Frees was held tonight in Communal during the war of the Influx of lmnil- 
5,al“. The principal speaker was Mrs. gratlon, many of whom made the city 
aUianc*chapman Catt' President otf the their home, and to the heavy emlgra-

•___________________ I tion of foreign born, residents during
The borough of

Are Still Waiting.
The bakers are still awaiting a re

ply, and In the meantime discussion 
Is free, the members of the whole 
trade being circulated with the list 
of questions previously sent the min
ister and the decisions received affix
ed to each. The explanatory remarks 
from the retail men to each of the 
questions following with the replies.’ 
•peak for themselves:
w.' a riîaU cake b»ker invoicehis retail store with the luxury tax and 
sale, tax7" "Yes." "And his retail 

Individual Invoices showing 
atisr ^N<T"d ®° ea e* Ux with each

The order books for the past two or 
three days are positive proof of It.

The condition was 
here—and Score’s 
have taken no half
way
meeting It 
today a man may 
choose a suiting of 
Scotith tweed, regu
lar 866 for «44.60; an 
Irish serge, regular 
876 for 852.60» or an 
English worsted, 

, regular 880 for 868,50 
~',tal,1.orK,d to measure In the Score’s 
Inimitable way. 77 King West.

uil (Continued From Page 1).
lMtC^belndear0knh2?,ee.0t 0,6 thre®’ or 
.. .#t*ow a Few Dark Horses.

6o this time, dark horses have 
gone begging for riders, because those 

any considerable support like 
Johnson, Lowden or Wood refused to 

at others for fear of indicating 
weakness oefore a test of strength had 
been made.

Even those who favored a dark horse 
were unable to attract any support for 
him, because there toad been no oppor
tunity for one dark horse to establish 
a lead over another. To the mass of 
uninstructed delegates they are all a lot 

hor"®e, and nothing more. The 
practical politicians began to realize 
today that the only solution offered was 
to let the convention call for a dark 

th-en ehow u a few wltto the 
possibility, of course, that the 
tion might decide

i aGen. Herrero Says Death Was 
Due to Cowardice of 

"7; His Followers.

MADE SETTLEMENT 
WITH THE POWERSm measures in 

nd so The small increase In New York’s 
growth in the past decade is attribu
ted to the almost complete stoppage

Dublin, J 
regarding tt 
land Is refut 
ful estimate 
bar at more 
increased di 

Th# troop 
I England, an 

has evinced 
men, lacteal 
tiered purpe 
cions Is to 
the police, a 
rated Is mot
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Mexico City, June 6.-4Relteratlon 
of hie assertions that the late Presi
dent Carranza’s death was due to sui
cide and the cowardice of his 
panions, was the feature of brief de
clarations by General Rodolfo Her
rero upon his arrival in Mexico City 
last night for the purpose of render
ing to President De La Huerta 
count of Ms action on the morning
of May 21, at Tlaxcalantongo, where 
Carranza was killed.

General Herrero asserted that he 
attaevked 200 followers of Herrero 
with 80 men and that the Carranza 
forces fled without attempting to de- 
rend the president, who was wounded 
a«ad who, on being abandoned, shot 
n.mself. He characterized the asser
tions of Carranza’s followers as false
hoods and declared positively that he 
could prove his assertions by means 
of Carranza's blood-stained pistol and 
other evidence. General Herrero’s de
clarations made at Tampico and San 
Luis Potos some time ago were eimi- 

—. . WMF Fight to the Last. ftr to his present statemènt, but this
It is realized on all sides, that the Is commanding more attention now

W<£? n^erupJ^en MnAir^:'d^thouï becau8e ‘Lwa* not certain that H°J.'
a battle. 'Hie tight upon ti^" platform [h«° C°,m? Me.rlco Clty iot
planks, particularly that on the league the Purpose of facing those who 
of nations, continues to promlle a teat cused him of assassination, 
of strength of the various elements and „ General Herro said that hie force lost 
renewed predictions are toeing rfiade that «ve dead and wounded, whJle rix Car- 
ttoe element, which succeeds In framing ranzalsts were killed. He could not bring 
a platform acceptable to the convention more than sixty prisoners to Mexico Cdtv 
will also be able to provide a candidate he explained, as was his Intention be- 
equally acceptable. At this time, four cause the forces of Gen. Francisco Marlel 
years ago, Charles Evans Hughes was and Colonel Barris, .the leader In that 
as good as nominated altho the ballots section of Pueblo, would not allow theirT&ssM rusts,a Brisssii. tosa.’SbSsri.üS’
and there among the dark horses. Men-1 an account of the battle and the suicide 
tion of former President Taft is heard nf Carranza, had been intercepted by 

■**»« way. The Hughes talk, General Marie!, and, In consequence, only 
Which could not toe. denominated a boom, account furnished by the Carranzalst 
and yet bears the stamp of a good deal w** Published, 
of support, was brought in by New York 
business men and financiers, who con
tended he was a man upon whom all the 
elements eoukl unite. Governor Sproule 
of Pennsylvania and Senator Harding of 
Ohio, atoe figured In the speculation,
.. ^*th the opening of the convention 
thirty-six hours away, last minute ar
rangements are promptly moving Into 
Place. They Include everything but a 
winning candidate, but the practiced 
politicians are confident that the elimina
tion races they are planning to run, In 
the coliseum this week, will produce

U. S. Almost Made Up Claims 
Paid by Sale of Surplus 

War Material.
and since the war.
Manhattan, • formerly New York City 
proper, with a "population of 2,288,108, 
showed a decrease for the first time 
In Its history, the falling off elnce

Springfield, Mass., June 6.__In a 11910, being 47,489, or 2 per cent. The
running battle with Boston and Albany boroughs of the Bronx and Queen's, 
railway detectives, Gulseppe Vleantl which have been brought closer to the 
of this city was shot and killed early I city by rapid transit lines, showed un- 
thle morning, and Louis Maltonl also precedented gains. Brooklyn increased 
of Springfield, waa arrested, charged 28,7 D*r cent, to 2,202,262. The popula- 
with larceny from a common carrier tion otf Buffalo was announced as 606,- 

According to the police, Visant! and 876- an increase of 86.16, pr 18.4 
Maltonl, together with a third man, cent- 
were found looting a freight car and Boston’s population Is 747,928, an 
when the officers approached they increase of 77,888, or 11.6 per cent, 
dashed for liberty. Detectives fired over 1910. The increase in Boston’s 
nine shots and Vlsanl one, according population was not so large as that 
to the officers. Vlsanl’s body was not ot Bouls, whose total population 
found until daylight this morning. The thl8 year- “ announced several weeks 
third man escaped. " | ago, la 778,000, an increase of 111,791,

or 19.4 per cent, over 1910. St. Louts, 
therefore, retains Its rank as fourth 
most populous city of the U. S. and 
Boston will hold fifth rank, unless 
Cleveland, sixth city In 1010, whose 
population has not yet been announc
ed, shows an Increase exceeding 186,- 
000 people, to bring its total past Bos
ton. St. Louis during the past ten 
years Increased Its lead over Boston 
from 16,600 to 26.000.

SHOT BY DÉTECTIVES
WHILE LOOTING A CAR

com-

.„~®J#ta11 m.en are faced In the cats- 
f?1? of manufacturers and must pay a 
*< tax, K for a manufacturers’ tax ands* * mr rcM
Invoices are sent to Ottawa every month 
witn a marked cheque covering the 
amount. r

2. “Is a wedding cake Included as i luxupr?" -if used, yes: if not. no." " 
Cake makers never knew of wedding 

cake to be anything but iced.” y 
8. "Is cake covered with Jam Mr*- dip

ped in a covering such as nuts or cooos- 
nut, or covering of any description, sub
ject to luxury taxes7” 'Yes,”

That which comes out of the oven un- 
finished is thus subject to the luxury 
tax. Buns with a sugar or drop cake 
with a little Jam (both might dry with
out something) are subject to the limw* 
tax- But bread and bread rolls, which 
do not alone or together make a com* 
piste meal acceptable to anybody In re
gular cours# of diet, must be supple-, 
mented ; therefore the ordinary run of 
cake end Jelly should be exempt from 
ttoe luxury Ux, altho Included In ns 
•alee tax.

PORTUGUESE PREMIER
EXPIRES SUDDENLY

f Washington,. June 6.—Claims made 
against the United SUtes by the asso
ciated and allied powers and their na
tionals finally were settled for 8898,- 
716,093, while the surplus war material 
and stocks of the American forces 
overseas were disposed of for 8822,- 
928,236, the war department liquida
tion commission says In Its final re
port, submitted today to Secretary 
Baker. Settlements were summariz
ed as follows:

With France, 8748,392,004; with 
Great Britain, 8112,996,912; with Bel
gium, 82,279,827; with Italy, 812,620,- 
178; with Individuals, 817,427,175.

Sales were "listed as follows: Bulk 
sale of war supplies to France, 8400,- 
000,000; other sales, including those 
of France, Belgium, Poland. Czech- 

1 .Slovakia, Serbia and other liberated 
nations of the near east, 8412,923,225.

Bush Fires Destroy Buildings 
In the Timiskaming District

liesan ac
teLisbond, June 6.—Antonio Maria 

Bautista, Portuguese premier, and min
ister of the interior, died at 6 o’clock 

.today at the ministry of the interior. 
He was seized with a sudden attack 
about 1 o’clock yesterday, during a 
ministerial conference. Physicians 
who were summoned diagnosed the 
condition às congestion of the lungs 
As this was the second attock which 
the minister had suffered, there was 
great apprehension. Remedies proved 
Ineffectual, as did also bleedlngTHIs 
wife and two children were summoned 
to the ministry and remained until 
the end.

Ramos Pre to, minister of justice, 
has been appointed premier.

Senor Bautista was 67 years of age. 
He served in the African colonies, 
where he won decorations, and for 
three years in France, where he com
manded a counter-attack against the 
Germans in the battle of the Lys, In 
April, 1918.

conven-
, , It could go further

and fare worse than, to take Johnson, 
Lowden or Wood

AU the discussion of the balloting centres 
around these three names, but the dark 
horse names are too many to be recorded

If any set of practical pollticans had 
agreed among themselves to put the con
vention into a deadlock for thedr own 
purposes, It ,1s doubtful If they could 
have done better than the convention 
Itself Is threatening to do. Three ballots, 
and Possibly four by Thursday night, Is 
the prediction being most freely made, 
coupled with the further prediction of 
final balloting on Friday.

The plan looks placid enough, but It 
is not without Its possibilities of fire
works.
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New York, June 6.—Trustees of the 
General Education Board and of the 
Rockefeller Foundation announced to
night appropriations totaling 820,261.- 
900 for various 
education and 
medical schools.

iîWII,

ï ’IJ

One Way to Escape,
A woman can go Into a retail baker's 

store, buy a cake undressed ,and so mi- 
taxed, and take It home and Ice It end 
escape the luxury tax.

P1*ej«uch as lemon) token from the 
oven without a coating, crack or de
teriorate unless covered, are unfinished 
product, and so subject to the luxury

4. “Is Invoice showing the luxury toil 
and charged to our salesmen .all that t* 
required by the government?”

"The manufacturer Is required to fur*/ 
nish statements from his sales record 
sworn to oti each montti.’’

6, "Do you consider retail cake manu
facturers in the Hit of taxable manu
facturers?” "Yes."

6. "Is powdered sugar or icing sugar 
dusted on a cake or fried eaks taxable 
as a tuxuiwT"

"Yes. Covering of any description 
on any class of cake or bun is taxable.”

All the wash buns are covered with 
,u*ar wash. The Chelsea bun, heavy, 
and baked In shortening, is not taxable 
as a luxury; only a sale tax. The dough
nut may be washed, or It may be un
washed and escape the 10 per cent lux
ury tax.

The retail cake baker Is a manufac
turer wtod manufactures unfinished.pro
ducts. and who -is compelled under th# 
Pressnt act to produce the finished pro-

7. "Is bread or bread rolls taxablef*
"No tax of any kind.’*
Large bread manufacturers who make 

nothing but bread and broad rolls are 
not on either sale or luxury tax and 
are saved from 40 to 10 per seat on 
overhead expanses.

ac- , ipurposes of general 
the development of

.,^cbid€,d I" the list is an item of 
8400,000 for buildings and equipment 
for Dalhousie University medical 
school, Halifax, and another of 8100,- 
000 for endowment for the same. 
These sums are voted by the Rocke
feller foundation.

Halleybury, Juno 6.—Bush fires have 
destroyed the summer camp of Mayor 
McAuley of Paradis Bay, together 
with Its furniture and other equip
ment. Other buildings have been wiped 
out there and at Martineau Bay, also 
on the Ontario side of Lake Tlmis-x 

* ktiming.

Miners’ Conciliation Board
Holds Meeting at HalifaxI 1 FOCH NOT MUCH INJURED 

IN AUTO COLLISION Halifax, N.S., June 6.—The MacKin
non /’conciliation” board, which will 
not bo a “conciliation” board until au
thority Is received from the minister 
of labor at Ottowa, to act, held an in
formal meeting on Saturday afternoon, 

'• h’en, tnero were present repre
sentatives of the United Mine Work- 

i i nstrict 26. and representatives 
of the Dominion Coal Company.

It Is understood that several recom- 
, re made to the board 

regarding matters In dispute between 
the miners and operators In Nova Sco
tia. hut nothing definite will be done 
until word Is received frohi Ottawa.

V

Paris, June 6.—Marshal Foch, suf
fering no 111-effects .from the collision 
last night of his automobile with 
taxicab, attended a ceremony, at the 
Sorbonne today, at which the people 
of Alsace and Lorraine presented him 
with a statue symbolizing victory. London, June 6.—Albanian Insur- 
Andre Lefevre, minister of war, pre- sent# have annihilated an Italian bat- 
sided. The mayor of Strasbourg and ta11on n®ar Alesrio, and Italian war- 
Metz made the presentation. ■hlP* have shelled that city, accord-

Marshal Foch sustained cuts about ln* t0 a Vienna despatch to the Ex- 
the face from glass. The driver and change Telegraph Company, quoting 
another occupant of the toxtçab also a, report from Belgrade, 
were Injured.
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POFUTAR WEEk END SERVICE 
TO MUSKOKA X 

Via Canadian National Railways.

Italian Battalion Wiped but
By Italian Insurgents

a

\

a BLISS 
^NATIVE 

HERBS

alreEffective Saturday, June 12, the 
popular week-end service, via Cana
dian National Railways to Sparrow 
end Mpekoka Lakes points, will be 
resumed. As In previous years, this 
train will be operated through to 
Parry Sound, malting Intermediate 
stops. It will carry buffet parlor oar, 
and will leave Toronto Union Station 
Ï2.15 p.m., standard time, Saturdays 
only, arriving Parry Sound 6.00 p.m.

Effective June 13, returning this 
train will leave Parry Sound 3.30 
p.m., standard time, Sundays only, 
arriving Toronto 9.30 p.m., standard 
time.
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wereNo Negotiations in Sight _ _
At the Half ax Shipyards Want» F,ve Thousand Troops

- ’ —~ ^ Loww California Port piwe kni-J M.nv ii,,,,.. Htilfax, ■ June 6.—Negotiations are -------- , Hurt

16 days In whfch to present thefr w6TO requited to remove tiielr t“ls tontght to' G^ero lto.^ nî,?. her? kllled a*>d a Urge num-

:>srsr^jTsax?%i ». 1W1« 5sS:-»5rasrs s

r-r*
PONTIFFIIITurk» Given IS Days’ Delay

To Reply to Peace Terms
one.

9ln«e* 1881 fos/ve been a proven herb
,?v£ ”t£

KîïEt,3..B“"
seneral heeVihy oondttton, bring!n« beck to thTco^l.S^ 
Ther »ot gently but llrroliy, tow ten. up th. 

«cr,lt; aarottie. régula. th.
th. - KIDNEYS. 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE In Mch box. 
Alt U1 ixru* etorw, 200 doses *1.00. Small

I
Jui

of

S-£
SUÏ-V

l
Full particulars from City Paseen 

pr Offices, 62 King Street East, or 
Union Station, Toronto.
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lEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS: Shoppers' Hot Lunch served In 
Grill Boom between 11.15 and 13.10. 
Price, 80c.

JUNE RECORDS.
Visit the Muelcal Instrument Department 

select yeair records from the June list. 
—Fifth Floor. Queen St.. Main Store.

■
I
I

—Fifth Floor, Main Store.I
A «

N’S - Men's Shirts and Drawers, $1.29 
Light Weight, Smooth Finish

$13.75, the Special Price on 
Boys’ First Longer Suits

' \h a
V fc I

ENT / tRather a timely offer, .isn’t it, 
when you consider that many a fellow 
will be leaving school soon to Jbi&nch 
off into business, and there, perhaps, 
long pants will vcount much in his 
favor. These are three-piece suits of 
wool and cotton and cotton and wool 
tweeds, in light and dark grey broken " I 
checked patterns and brown mixed 
effects. Coats are in two-button, single 
or double-breasted styles, with plain or 
welted waist seam, and plain, fitfed or 
half-belted backs. Breast pockets are 
plain, or of the novelty patch type ; 
body pockets are of the regular type. 
Vests are in 5-button style. Trousers 
are straight cut, and have five pockets, 
belt loops, and cuff bottoms. Not all 
sizes in any one pattern or style. Sizes 

'*32 to 36 for youths 15 to 18 years. 
Special, $13.75.

Of a weight that will assure 
good deal of. comfort on %a man a

such warm days as we’ve 
experienced of late* Of a finish, 
too, a soft, smooth finish that 
promises, even to men with 
tender skins, never to irritate.
It’s cotton merino underwear, 
in light natural shade. The 
shirts have long sleeves with 
ribbed cuffs, and the drawers 
have long legs with ribbed 
ankles. Sizes in drawers, 32 
to 42 ; sizes in shirts, 34 to 46. 
Garment, $1.29.
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\iV J J“Seville” Brand of Solid 
Color Shirts at $4.25

And the single tone shirt is the 
season’s favorite—look so taste
ful and distinctive when worn 
with a tie of harmonizing hue.
These are made of fine, firmly woven printed percales in 
medium shades of blue, tan and green. The shirts have full 
roomy bodies, soft double cuffs and separate soft collar to 

* match. Sizes 14 to 16 y%. Price, $4.25.

/" 1

kt half the 
This lot is 

t half-price
: m

■ 1>
r ,

Boys’ Long White Duck Pants 
For Summer Wear

10 i

At the resort, on the beach, at garden party, pic
nic, or any s.uch summer functions, a fellow of 6 to 16 
years loolçs his smartest in white duck longers. These 

specially good value, because they’re made 
of a firmly\voven, strong duck. They’re cut straight 
style, with cuffs, loops for belt, and side and hip pock
ets. Sizes 24 to 34 for boys of 6 to 16 years. Pair $1.45.

And for Hard Service at Camp or at Home 
Are long pants of sturdy khaki drill with extra 

strongly sewn seams, 8uff bottoms, belt loops. And side. 
and hip pockets.. Sizes 24 to 34, for boys of 6 to 16 
years. Price, $4!.00 pair.

Khaki Bloomers at $lt10 *-
Bloomers of dark khaki drill in full roomy fitting 

style, with loops for belt and strap and button at knee. 
Sizes 24 to 34, for boys of 6 to 16 years. Pair, $1.10.

%

at $1.45 aWork Shirts of Blue Chambray, $1.39
Light weight shirts made with attached lay-down collar, 

breast pocket, full body and deep yoke, and finished with 
double sewn seams. Sizes 14 to 18. Each, $1.39. __

I f’

DIAM0N IS THE PRICE OF A MAN'S 
STRAW HAT

$2.50Laundered Collars at 2 for 25c.

These are W. G. & R. collars in a variety of staple 
shapes. They’re of three ply cotton cambrics, and in sizes 14 
to 16J4. Price, 2 for 25c.

Make the acquaintance of the new Made-to-Measiire 
Section, near the Queen Street Entrance.

. stock, u we gusreaa i tee to sire yen mous.
I JACOBS BBOAi

- "irwtKsr'Torente. »

4
A Hat of the favorite boater shape, with crown and brim of average dimensions or 

with a slightly lower and narrower brim for the man who prefers such a style. It’s made 
of sennit straw, with plain or saw edge, cushioned sweatband and black ribbon band. Men 
who are particularly difficult to fit will find this a,.most satisfactory hat, because it 1 
forms to the shape of the head easily ind comfdrtabiy. Sizes 654 to 794. Price, $2.50.

And at $7.50 Are Panama Hats

m

con-IC FIXTURES
extraordinary raina 

919.50. I —Main Floor, Queen Street, Main Stora
OIENCY LAMP CO. Combinations for Boys of 2 to 7 Years ' 

Boys’ Khaki Cotton Combination Suits, that cover 
the whole body* are ankle length, and have two front 
pockets. Sizes 2 to 7 years. Suit, $1.75.

—Second Fleer, James Main Store

f, •Open Be
Of a. fine, closely woven South American fibre. There are boater shapes with plain 

crown and flat brim and fedoras with creased crowns and flat or rolling brims. All have . 
black band. Sizes 6ÿ£

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

-

to, 7üi. Price, $7.50.xCAKES 
AIMING ICING

?—Main Floor, James St, Main Store,
t $

<T. EATON C°u—
led From Pag# 1). ,,, J 
the government, and, in 
t refusal on the part of 
it to meet our request, 
sr resolved that we dls- 
ise of icing or a coating 
trade until we get some

I z /IRISH SITUATION 
GROWING TENSE

KILLED MEASURES
BY “POCKET VETO” NEW YORK TO NOME 

BASE AT EDMONTON
MONTREAL SHIP YARD 

LAYS OFF EMPLOYES DISMISSED MEN 
REGISTER PROTEST

WIFE FOUND DEAD;
HUSBAND IS HELD SHIP LIVE STOCK 

ON NEW TERMSX
itreal, June 6.—Nearly five hun

dred men at the Canadian Vickers 
shipbuilding plant at Maisonneuve are 
laid off for an indefinite period, owing 
to the inability of the company to 
secure castings. Mr, Jones/ works 
manager, said that the shortage of 
castings is due to a strike of molders 
at Warden, King’s and the Montreal 
Locomotive Works, which firms sup
ply them with the casts part.

'Washington, June 6.—The president, 
by a "pocket veto,” killed! the water
power measure, the resolutions re
pealing war-time legislation and the 
Underwood wood pulp resolution. The 
report said he had not been given tlmfr6 . 
to give proper /consideration to the 
measures.

Vancouver, Juno 6.—George F. C. 
Grosse ils held here for Investigation 
into the cause of the death of his wife, 
Madame Mallta Allen, musician and 
writer, who was found dead on 
couch in her apartment over the Can
adian Press Bureau 
evening. She had been suffocated by 
gas, every aperture in the room hav
ing been closed.

Men Let Out Kingston 
Allege Action is 

Unfair.

Danger of Rebels Landing' 
Arms is Admittedly 

Grave.

Still Waiting, 
are still awaiting a re
lie meantime discussion 
members of the whole 
trculated with the list 
reviously sent the min
decisions received afllx- 
he explanatory remarks 
11 men to each of the < 
Iwing with the replies,' 
mselvee:
retail cake baker invoice 
with the luxury tax and 

[•Yes.” "And his retail 
livldual Invoices showing 
also sales tax with each
n are placed in the cate- 
icturers and must pay a 
i manufacturers’ tax and 
tax, and must collect the 
M tax from their store.
It to Ottawa every month 
I cheque covering the

Four Military Flyers to Start 
From New York Early 

In July.

Contract Soon to Become Ef
fective Will End Long 

Debate.

a
i

on Thursday
r

POLICE IN IRELAND 
SHOT LIKE VERMIN

Special to The World.
Kingston, Ont., June 6—Quite » stir

the die-

Dublin, June 6.—Altho Information 
regarding the number of troops in Ire
land is refused by the authorities, care
ful estimates placed the present num
ber at more than 60,000. which le being 
increased dally.

The troops come from al lp&rte of 
England, and latterly the government 
has evinced a desire to send seasoned 
men, Instead of raw recruits. The de
clared purpose of the military prepar- 

.one Is to preserve order and i. 
the police, and the chief quality culti
vated Is mobility. The idea- Is that po
lice barracks should be kept In Im
mediate touch with military support.

New Plsn of Signals, 
wireless installations and a new form 
of rocket recently has been supplied. 
The rocket attracts attention for miles. 
The new plan has In some cases secur
ed the prompt arrival of soldiers and 
relief for threatened police.

Patrolling at night Is mainly done at 
present by the military, who hold up 
people and cross-examine them re
garding their business. The most re
mote Irish roads are now familiar with 
military lorries, armored cars and 
tanks, tho never yet In active opera
tion, are often sent thru town streets 
as a demonstration of power.

Cavalry frequently is seen on map 
drill, studying the topography of cer
tain districts. The importation of sev
eral 60-pounders and garrison artil
lery, previously hardly known in Ire
land, Is taken here Jo' polnt to more 
than police work.

A leading officer at general head
quarters, In conversation today, said 
the situation was more serious than 
generally supposed. There is constant 
apprehension of the landing of arms 
for the republican element from abroad 
and it is considered significant that 
troops have been stationed at places 
near the coast.

Application of martial law is said 
to be. In contemplation, but mainly as 
a demonstration of the government's 
determination, since all its effective 
powers already are available. Exten
sion of the "curfew" orders by 
the government Is considered probable.

Most of the attacks by raiders are 
carried out at night and It Is believed 
that assemblies of raiders might be 
prevented or followed more easily If, 
as In Dublin, every person out at 
night were liable to arrest.

Edmonton, June 6.—Edmonton Is to 
be chief Canadian base for the New 
York to Nome airship expedition being 
sent out by the United States air 
board. This annuoncement was made 
today by Captain Howard T. Douglas, 
United States air service, who has ar
rived here on his way to make final 
arrangements for the 2,600 mile Jump 
across She continent.

Early in July four military flyers 
will start out from New York. The 
route to be followed will take the ex
pedition to Portal, North Dakota, 
where a cross will be made Into Can
ada. On tills side of the line the flyers 
will first make a landing at Saska
toon. The next Jump will be Edmon- 
toji. The next stop will be at Jasper, 
and from then on the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will be followed. Land
ings will be made about every 860 
miles. '

"The purpose of this expedition le 
to establish a military air route across 
the continent," Captain Douglas said. 
"One particular value will be that 
Nome Is 160 miles from the continent 
of Asia, also the progress of flying 
largely depends on the surmounting of 
difficulties which can only be learned 
in flights of this kind."

Ottawa, June 6.—Debated since 1911, 
a new form of contract to cover the 
carriage of live stock on Canadian 
railroads will come into effect on July 
1 next. The Canadian Railway Com
mission today published its order that 
the new contract must take the form 
prescribed by the commission and that 
the form of special Ion tract with at
tendants in charge of stock must be 
printed on the back of the live stock 
contract. ,

Only two points have been at issue 
between shippers and carries since 
February, 1912, when a "general agree
ment was reached under which ship
ments have been hltlyrto carried. These 
two points "were: (1) the carriers' lia
bility for less, damage or Injury to 
stock, and. (2), carriers’ liability for 
injury to attendants accompanying live 
stock. The limit yt valuation has been 
Increased considerably In the case of 
certain classes of stock. Cattle (ex
cept calves), may now be valued ad 
$150 each, compared with $90 maxl- 

pvovlded in the old contract. 
Hogs are raised from $16 to $40; "other 
domestic animals." including calves, 
from $10 to $20 each.

Horses remain valued at $200 (In
cluding mules), and colts under one 
year at $100.

Carriers are released from liability 
for death or Injury to attendants in 
charge of stock unless It results front 
negligence on the part of the railway 
or its employes, while the attendant 
is actually located Jn hie own stock 
car or In the caboose of the train In 
which he Is entitled to travel. The 
contract which this attendant must 
sign In order to obtain free or re
duced transportation sets forth the at
tendant's responsibility for the care 
of the stock, hie recognition of the 
added dangers of traveling on freight 
trains, and bis undertaking to notify 
the general counsel of the railway 
within 8» days of any accident.

The question of increased valua
tion of stock Is under consideration 
in the United States. The Canadian 
railway commission granted a tem
porary
subsequent increases to keep pace 
with the soaring values of stock have 
been postponed here in the hope that 
the United States kuthoritiee would 
reach a decision necessarily effecting 
Canadian shippers on international 
trade. The matter being one ©f great 
Importance to the Canadian live stock 
Industry, it was decided by the com
mission that further delay wee Inad
visable and a bearing was given on 
Feb. 10 last, at which livestock ship
pers, farmers, packing houses and the 
railways operating in Canada sub
mitted their views. The present rul
ing Is the outcome of that hearing.

ADVANCE RATES 
FOR TELEGRAMS

has been caused here over 
missal of three officiale at the peni
tentiary, H. W. Wilson, hospital over
seer; George M 
overseer, and Percy

MUST MEET NEEDS 
OF CANADA FIRST

cOauley. assistant 
r Itowsley, guard in 

the hospital, by the newly-appointed 
warden, J. C. Ponsford.

Thev claim they should not be pun
ished for the conditions that have 
prevailed at the institution for a long 
time. They state that laxity in re
spect to discipline was g< 
some years and this was n 
subordinate officials, but to failure to 
appoint efficient heads.

f
Lloyd George Forceful in Tell

ing Railway Employes 
Their Dutyt

Average Increase of Thirty- 
Two Per Cent. Effective on 

June Fourteenth.

Government Expected to 
Compel Companies to Meet 
Newsprint Weeds of^apers.

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 6. — The Canadian 

Press Association held a large and 
representative meeting here today and 
discussed the newsprint situation. They 
were In conference with Sir Henry 
Drayton, minister of finance. While no 
official announcement has been made, 
it is understood that the government 
will introduce legislation to compel the 
paper mills to supply the needs of 
Canadian newspapers.
» Some of the mills are well disposed 
in this matter. Others, who are ex
porting their entire output to the Unit
ed States, are objecting. Before ad
journing, the Press Association passed 
a strong resolution, urging that no 
further timber limit or concession be 
granted the Backers Company of Fort 
F'rancls. 1

enenal for 
ot due toLondon, June 6.—The text of Pre

mier Lloyd jQeorge’s conversation with 
the National Union of Rallwaymen 
leaders Thursday, with regard to the 
refusal of Lrieh rallwaymen to handle 
munitions, was made public this af
ternoon. It shows that the premier 
characterized the move as "one cal
culated to Influence political decisions, 
not by the ordinary machinery of the 
state, but by bringing pressure to bear 
thru the threat of disorganizing the 
industries of tills country to effect 
changes which up to the present, the 
electorate of this country has 
sanctioned."

The premier added that is a serious 
issue. I should regard it as a com
plete abdication of government If I 
were In the least to countenance this 
demand.

Ottawa, June 6.—Increased rates on 
comifierclal telograph-jnessages 
out Canada will come1 Into effect on 
June 14 next. The order of the Cana
dian Railway Commls-lon directing 
that tariffs become effective "not 
earlier than June 14," states that the 
new rates have been checked and 
scaled by the commission's traffic de
partment and some slight changes 
made in the arbitrary scaling sug
gested In the board's recent Judgment 
on the subject, 
granted increases which averaged 82 
per cent, on traffic in eastern Canada, 
and 20 per cent, in western Canada 
with a special -provision of an arbi
trary 26 per cent. ' on the trans
continental $1 flat rates.

The commissioners’ current ruling 
states that the rates as finally checked 
and scaled "are not, in the average, zln 
excess of the Increased basis as pro
vided for under rule three” of the pre
vious order.

Thsy point
out that in teh hospital there was no 
regular surgeon and the work lacked 
the oontinuity of oversight that it 
should have had. ,

There were no less than six persons 
filling the position ofii warden within 
a period of eight years and title was 
a condition that was destructive bf 
many years hard work in building up 
efficiency In a staff. The position of 
deputy warden, the chief disciplinary 
officer, was permitted to toe vacant, as 
well as that of the chief keeper, eo 
that there was no real executive head 
to the place.

thru-

ling cake Included as A 
Red, yes; If not, no.” f 
never knew of wedding 
thing but Iced." 'l,
vered with Jem and- dip- 
g such as nuts or cocos- 1 

subi, j|of any description, 
taxes?" "Yes." 
lines out of the oven un-
* subject to the luxury 
h a sugar or drop cake 
n (both might dry wit»- 
are subject to the luXW7' 
I and bread rolls, which
• together make a com
ptable to anybody lnjre- 
’ diet, must be suppWj 
ire the ordinary run or 
should be exempt tit* 

, altho Included in the

V
That Judgment

not

"\ .mum

DULUTH FAVORS 
DEEP WATERWAY

PHILLIPPE ROY GOES 
LONbON CONFERENCEForty-eight Murder#.

Mr. Lloyd George declared there had 
been forty-eight murders of police and 
120 attempted murders in 
within a short time.

The police, he asserted, were "shot 
clown like vermin." The premier con
tinued.

"They were shot down in the street 
while carrying out the v elementary 
duty of any force of this kind—the 
preservation or order. We send a box 
of revolvers across to these men, to 
defend their lives and the trade union 
comes in and says—‘If you do this, 
we will stop the whole traffic of Ire
land if neossary." We cannot pos
sibly accept any decree Issued by any 
body, however powerful that body may 
be, which denies, to the government 
the facilities It regards essential for 
carrying out the functions for which 
It bias been chosen.’’

Vay to Escape, 
go into a retail baker** 

te undressed .and so un
it home and ice It *8* 

ry tax. _
lemon) taken from too 

l coating, crack or da- 
covered, are unfinished 

o subject to the luxury
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our salesmen all that 
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buns are covered witB 

be Chelsea bun, heavy, 
lortenlng, is not taxable 
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ipe the 10 per cant, lux-
te baker is a manofac- 
ifacturea unfinished pro- 
is compelled under th* 

iroduce the finished jy|
r bread rolls taxable?" 
iy kind.” fce M
lanufacturers who mas T 
ad and bread rolls »»* 
ale or luxury tax 
40 to H par cent en

Ireland Ottawa, June 6.—A change has been 
made in the representation of the 
Dominion, government at the Interna
tional Labor Conference (League of 
Nations), which opens in Genoa, Italy, 
on June 16. Sir George Perley, high 
commissioner in London, and G. J. 
Deebarats, deputy-minister of naval 
service, were originally chosen as 
Canadian government representatives. 
Sir George Perley is. however, unable 
to attend the conference, and Philippe 
Roy, commissioner-general of Canada 

een appointed in his 
Mr. Deebarats will,

BRIG-GENERAL G WYNNE
RETIRES AS DIRECTOR Could Be Ready Before East

ern Terminals Could Im
prove Facilities.

TO RATION SUGAR 
TO CONFECTIONERS

-
Ottawa, Ont., June I.—Off!call an

nouncement has been made of the ae- 
tirement of Brig.-General R. J, 
Gwynne from the post of director of 
cadet services at militia headquarters. 
General Gwynne has been at militia 
headquarters for eight years, previous 
to which he cammanded a cavalry unit 
in the west. During the war he actr 
ed as director of mobilization, and 
also as deputy adjutant general. A 
very capable officer, be also perform
ed the duties of adjutant general for 
short periods. It is understood that 
General Gwynne, whose retirement 
goes into effect from July 1st, will 
reside in Victoria. B. C.

Duluth, June 6.—Furthér arguments 
in favor of the proposed deep water 
channel from the Atlantlp ocean to 
the great lakes were offered at the 
final hearing here today of the Inter
national Joint Waterways Commie -, 
elon. The commission was told byt 
several witnesses that a channel to 
the sea to accommodate ocean-going 
vessels could be completed and put 
Into ure long before the port of New 
York and other 
could Improve their facilities to meet 
present day freight handling require
ments.

It was contended that water trans
portation methods are far more highly 
developed on the great lakes than on 
the sea, and that lake shipbuilders 
and shippers are quick to take advan
tage of any new opportunities af
forded them and will keep pane with! 
requirement».

The commission will hold

Sugar Situation in U. S. Said 
to Be More Serious Than 

During War.
New York, June 6.—A Joint distribu

tion committee to ration sugar to con
fectioners thruout the United States 
will be formed here with in two week*, 
Arnlm W. Riley, special assistant to 
Attorney-General ' Palmer, announced 
todajr. Characterizing the sugar situ
ation In the United States as more 
critical than at any time during the 
war, Mr. Riley said an effort would 
be made to have bakers economise on 
Its use in pastry and to have hotels 
and restaurants ration sugar to their 
patrons.

in Paris, has b
stead. Ho and----  .
therefore, represent the Dominion gov
ernment. Mr. Deebarats has already 
left for Europe

The conference was specially called 
to consider labor problems affecting

eastern terminalseeaemon.
No Dealings With Russia

Till Peace is General
Increase in July, 1914, and

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
PONTIFF RECEIVES

PRIMATE OF IRELAND
L.CXA. TROU BUS FARMERS

Lethbridge, June 6. — Considerable 
protest Is being voiced by farmers In 
certain districts at being Interfered 
with by the provincial police 
them te desist from working on the 
land on Sunday*. The farmers claim 
they are obliged to work Sundays on 
account of the late season, so as to 
make up for the lost time which the 
weather occaslohed. The action of the 
police, It la said, le the result 
plaints made ny the Lord's Day Allig 
qnce of the province.

Winnipeg, June I.—Vocational train
ing centres, at which young men and 
women graduating from primary and 
high schools may receive thoro prac
tical education In various branches of 
industry or home economics, may be 
established in the near future by the 
Manitoba government The govern
ment has decided not only to partici
pate in the 910,000,000 fund for techni
cal education purpose», provided re
cently by the federal government but 
also to embark upon a vigorous course 
of action In this connection.

Paris, June 6.—The Temps, in an 
article today on the attitude of the 
premier, David Lloyd George, towards 
Russia, says that none of the allied 
governments must adopt a policy to
wards the Bolshevik! which would con
stitute a menace to the other allies 
and prejudice their Interests. Conse
quently, the newspaper adds, peace 
must be made simultaneously on all 
the Russian fronts. The creditors of 
Russia must first receive guarantees. 
The Temps say.

Rome, June 6.—Cardinal Logue, pri
mate of Ireland, was received in pri
vate audience by Pope Benedict yes
terday, the,Pontiff expressing his sat- 
latectlon at the good effect resulting 
from the beatification of Oliver Plun- 
ket, first archbishop- -«f Armagh, in 
Ireland, as well as in other countries. 
During a most cordial conversation, 
the Pope also referred to the situation 
in Ireland.

asking

ESTABLISH NATIONAL BUDGET.
Washington, June 6.—After' It had 

been amended to meet President Wil
son's objections, the bill to establish 
a national budget system July 1 was 
repassed today by the house and sent 
to Uie senate.

a one-
day hearing at Superior, Wle., next 
Monday, and from there will go te 
Ashland, Wle, thence to Milwaukee, 
and finally wind up Its sessions att 

I Toledo, Ohio.
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REV. DR. RJBOÜRG 
* AT SAINT ALBANS | “LUCK OF THE NAVY” Real-Fruit Desserts 

PROVING POPULAR
»

** SOCIETY* t

The Rarest Sort LrConducted' by Mrs. Bdroujid Phil lies.¥

\ Men, Like Nations, Have 
Longing for Divine Love, 

He Says.

Mrs. liston gave a most enjoyable

£*2.552 jggsyapl
(’h^,«n5.wn’ a flack hat draped with 
&“£?? lac£,\ a black doak ahd baautl- 

The country dances on the 
f™-** the background of flowering 
-rhf'V,-d ahruba was very beautiful.
T'b® bouse was open and decorated with 
tetJ18Jl8 and other lovely flowers, and 
♦fKi-was ? *erv£d from a marquee, the Ahîlfi, aiî?nged With pink snapdragon. 
About 150 were present, among whom 
£and Mr"; Baton and their 

p riM 88 , Josephine Baton, Lady
6 ^to?A.j2tnera^ Sir Charles Townshend,
' Sr!!, JT?nuamJa<5uy Mr.. and

... of others. maVe.u v ^Çaohren, Mr: and Mrs.
Sooner or later the experiences of life fnd XfrL v a",d, Mr,' Marlatt. Colonel 
or national events send men, at first Sfh eonis» irrfMh’J*1" ,latt*p ln white 
secretin, and then openly, to drink to St- »bUc™ velXet and a black
the ancient springs, and make them pour Mrs Btokfniâ Fennell. General and forth their praye?. In the old-time words: Ohl'rlS M°rry Mr8' Hume' Mr and Mrs.
Mt soul thlrsteth for God, for the lovlne ai. „God, as a nation. We are passing thm nlMg Jon wi,J rfturn (rom Wtn-
such experience now. We had put our Charte? Tmn?hLJnor,ling; 06,1 e™! Sir 
hope lh our civUlxatlon. which we Ardwold wTll not di«^v«° ri* 5ayJn£ at 
thought to be Christian, and suddenly tilt Utter In the week f New York 
our eyes have been opened to the reality. Sir Frederick and Lady Umi. » ,
\Ye have discovered that, altho being a r«ti. announce the 
beautiful and wonderful structure, It 'eldest daughter. MarJorle*Mnmîti 
was not established on the unshakable Ronald Simpson Macken*1e son '0f V^r 
foundation of God's righteousness. We J:«’ Mackenzie. The rnarriage vrill 

_ have been long trusting In material pros- on June 30 ag will take
perlty. We have been boasting of our . “r- Mrs. Alan Owen Leach Nor 
culture, our learning, our scientific In- !?lkl V irginia, are coming to Toronto for o„ 
reniions: yet these things have failed to and have taken Mrs H
keep peace and harmony among men. roh™h 8 5° r*e ln Rœedale.

These things have pushed God clear ev?A.„ w ?nd r>ady Eaton’s party oh Off Hi. throne. "My people." said the « she Î* ^ looked fo^ to
I«rd, "have committed two evils. They for the younT^-d^f«Jnany amusements 
have forsaken Me. the fountain of living grown-um. U- g FuesU as well as the
waters, and have hewn them out els- Miss ,,_u ,,
terns, broken cisterns, that can hold no road gave Macdonald. Crescent
Water." That Is the tragedy so often uIaat nlght for Miss
repeated. Science is good, art is good, place toînfiï-nw1't„"'b°8e marriage takes 
culture is good, but none of these can Judge bîï k.ÏhÎ'»-B^and. 
satisfy the yearnings of the human the ’ New York, will besoul. "There la something in man " Tuesday afte^L^°,men 8, Pre“ C,ut'on 
said Carlyle to Tyndall, "that all your Imitation fw°m \ to 5 o'clock,
science cannot satisfy: that something vii , be8I> l“ued to the
1. the thirst of the spirit." And so “p^loc “ba , ,KrX t0 “r' Ru8' 
over the wells of human fancies and June 21 it i in”n Saturday, delights, over the cisterns, which men S.cilt 0.°&lock.. pm., at St.
have hewn out for themselves, excellent o«»i8+h ^hurch. A reception will be held 
as many of them may be, avenue Cer<m,ony at 64 weet St. Clair
thelese, be written this saying: "Whoso Mrs wrni.mdrlnketh of this water shall thirst <carhnrm,Lh ™i xhaw faye 1 tea at the 
again." ri^bo^fb Club yesterday for Mrss

Therefore. If the spiritual craving of -rifLdlvn.w and her wedding party 
within us la to be satisfied at all, it Z n-H. L- , u 
Joust he from some inward fountain'of Klnr*Kdw=rd ^.V®ua. 1“ncheon at the
life. Deep needs call for deep supplies, ^ ,<?n Saturday, when thev • w -=»• decoration of the table was of Russell

rose* and bridal wreath,
Jk’J1”!?86. 1» spending the Week-end 
with friends in Oakville.

***** kina Adamson s friends will be 
glad to hear that she is recovering from

No age has ever needed real religion Hoenit«irat^>n ■ nlcely ln the Wellesley 
more than ours, and perhaps never In ' 
all our lives will there be greater need 
than that we now experience. The men 
and women of our day are almost cer
tain to he overwhelmed by anxiety and, 
perplexities, and sorrows, unless they 
find rest and peace and strength in 
God-iin other words, unies» they quench 
the thirst of their souls with the living

. 1 I The only gelatine dessert 
fruit-juice flavors sealed 
Jiffy-Jell.

No artificial flavor can take 
Place of fruit. For Jiffy-Jell the frmî 
is crushed, condensed and sealed 'vials. A bottle of this liquid Vs, 
f»™8 in. the Package. And sug^u 
Jiffy^n! SaCCharlne-t0 a"eeten

Demand for Seats Heavy— 
Numerous Attractive Offer
ing* at Tordnto Theatres.

-ffp -i——
Tom Wig. ir "Gappy Risks." 

Genial, smiling Tom Wise 
night , at the Roy il Alexandra,-, under 
■the nuanagement <f Edward H. Robins, 
agaie boW to the local patrols1 of the 
ROWftS Players wl en for the first time 
oir aay stige in Canada, toto latest 
onmsdy success l >unded on thé fam
ous Saturday Eve ting Poet stories by 
Peter K Kyne, "<!»ppy Rick*"' *111 toe 
offered. Tom hlmielf will paturlly be 
seeh la W orfglnj 4 role, that of Al-den 
jf. Rides, the Utile Napoleon of the 
Blue Star Navigation Co., familiarly 
known and call* d by his friends 
"Cappy," Cappy 1» a self-made man

whicM has
in glass 1*V

ParcntN
< M1 I! t

1 jF
-, Rev, Dr. Hibou ig, preaching Sunday 
evening at St. Altoane Cathedral, on 

'"The Springs of Life,” said, In part1: ' 
There are ltours fir'every mans life, as 

ln ederÿ nation's life, when the longing 
for God comes to the , aUrfacc, 
whenever souls have dared to confess 
their inmost need, w« get the same note 
of aching desire is hi Augustine, Pas 
cal, Hugo and thousands
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ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGS
i.?ur ®P*i*. (ilovm; your dalntr ,
Bllpper», Ribbon, lace, the many gnk m!a ' t elle oeil «eerf». Heurt il,.™ ”**1,

J! I i* t
reliable cleaners and dyers

Phone A. «t». .113 Kin* St. West
ri i 

; . who taeM never acknowledged defeat
either in his domestic or business life, what has lost him and forthwith n«. 
When Matt Pea sly, one of his em- soma like a rose into the bewitaiiufj 
Ployes, meets Flor mce Ricks, Cappy's Gloria Swanson as we usually knri 
daughter, and announces that he Is to "-ter. "Why Change Your Wifer u 
become a member of the family Cappy a striking story of young married iJ. 
decides otherwise. Naturally -many bv William DeMille, produced toy 
complications ensue in which Cappy c11 B. DeMille on a luxurious «zJiT 
for the finit time really finds himself I and ‘against a (background of ira,.’ 
opposed by a member of his own fam- beauty. It' is a Paramount-Artcra/t 
My, and when the smoke of the battle Picture, 
has cleared away t is spectator -realizes 
that he has enjoyud an. evening of 
mirth seldom equaled and Certainly 
never surpassed. Opposite Mr. Wise 
Edward H. Robins will toe seen in the 
role of Matt Peasl r, while Miss Relna 
Carruthers will lave the part ot 
Cappy’s daughter, Florence. Graham 
Voleey will demonstrate his versatility 
ln the role of a gti 
east. The otl er m 
pany and practice 
pany, will toe 
only Mr. WIs 
ensuring a w 
of "Cappy Ric 
be as usual 
urdsy.

I
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THE MACDONALD-MAGUIRE WEDDING

the bnde and groom and the beet man, Mr. A. Macdonald. ' u M*8Uirs, bridesmaid.
0 \

ill! THREE COLLEGES 
HONOR GRADUATES

Western Canada Church Fund 
Closes With Thanksgiving Service»

Mrs H 
entire serli 
sty shop, l 
of domest 
training b< 
James Cat 
The other 
pals, wye 
Paterson; 
son; child 
Pepall; fi 
and Mrs. 
hand psrfi

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS—>i London, June 5.-Tlte archbishops' 
Western Canada church fund closes 
on Tuesday next with a service In 
Westminster Abbey ot thanksgiving 
for ten years’ work. Many English and 
Canadian bishops will attend, 
preacher will be the

i!i Being the Confessions of the Seven-Hundredth Wife.

1 BY HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright. 1980. by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Jif. I
, f fi Reception for Successful Ones 

From St. Michael’s, St. Jos
eph’s and Loretta Abbey.

ded youth from the 
embers of the com- 
ly the entire corn- 

seen have been cast as 
e k lows how thereby 
;ll-balanced presentation 
ks.” 
in M

1 !
;

■ IJEAR new. my daughter,
"Polite Proverbs for Damsels," 

which are Mrs. (Solomon’s:
Lo, in the daily communion of 

trimony, a cheerful disposition is more 
to toe desired than blond hair, and a 
sense of humor more comforting than 
a Scotch conscience.

But a little artistic temperament is 
a terrible thing!

Think not to know

Thethese] William S. Hart. For, alas, in real 
lire there is no such paragon!

And a pleasant-faced 
flye thousand

»
Rupert's Land. The Blshop^Oxtord' 
makes an appeal in. the press to mak. j up $200.000, the sum it is hopeTto1 
hand over with missions to the church 
?f..WeAtern Canada- One hundred and 

h** ”

1■
youth with

t , a Year and a flivver la. 
not to be despised, because he lacketh 
a Greek nose, and maketh love like a 
freshman ln « college of courtship.

Bar"„not for a man who "under- 
, thee',Por when a man hath 

learned to understand women, they 
are all as yesterday’s newspaper 
a”dh® *tl‘1 ieeketh for one ^whom he 
cannot understand."
i.Se*k^not to blnd 6 man with prom
ises. For a promise turneth a kies 

a Pleasure Into a duty, and a lie 
a luxury into a necessity.f 

when a man praiseth '‘rational dress 
for women.' hearken sweetly and let 
him rave. But be not 

For no woman hath ever walked over 
a mans heart in common-sense boots. 
And many a man hath mistaken a pink 
chiffon hat for the aura of a beautiful

While a man salth: "All thy ways 
are perfect, and all thy words are 
wonderful!” be not puffed up. But 
when he turneth critical, and seeketh 
to Improve thee, thou mayest choose 
thy golng-away-gown.
"husbandeiy^th begUn to feel

<3o to,. my daughter! As one that 
seeketh a Job in an artlfldal-flower 
factory because she understandeth 
botany, so lg a damsel who goeth Into 
marriage, with only her own theories 
and a cooking-school diploma.

But & Wise Virgin delighteth ln in- 
8*• ruction and keepeth my precepta

i A reception for the Mruniversity
graduates of St. Michael’s College, St. 
Joseph’s College and. Loretta Abbey 
was held at St. Joseph's on Friday 
evening, when friends of the success
ful candidates and the staff and pupils 
of the institution gathered ln the 
spacious auditorium to do them honor. 
Girls ln white frocks and wearing the 
regulation college cap and gown, lined 
the platform, making a picturesque 
background for Dr. Thomas O'Hagan 
the first speaker of the evening, who 
was introduced by Very Rev. 'Dean 
Harris as "essayist, poet, writer and 
the best Dantein scholar in Canada 
and probably in America."

As an old pupil of St. Michael’s. 
Dr. O’Hagan briefly sketched the fine 
work done toy the Basllians from the 
foundation of the college to the pre
sent. Since affiliating with the Uiii- 
versltÿ, thirteen years ago, ill pupils 
had taken the degree of bachelor of 
arts and the girle of the affiliated 
schools had 42 of their number who 
had obtained the same degree, 
gratulatlons and the advice to 
more and more Into the paths of 
higher education, was the advice of 
the speaker. Rev. Father Carr, sup
erior of St. Michael’s spoke of the 
higher realms of, education, its bene
fits and pit falls If not guided at 
every step by the hand of religion. 
On behalf , of the graduates, Ruth 
Agnew, B.A, expressed thanks, for she 
courtesies and tributes paid toy speak
ers and the audience.

On Saturday afternoon the gradu
ates of the year enjoyed a delightful 
boat trip and were guests at dinner 
of St. Michael’s Alumnae.

The matinees will 
ednesday and Sat-

i tug cont
afternoon

ma-’
» lemonade 

pottd, Mn“Da Idy Dumpling”
A play combining all the laughter 

and many of 
in David B 
Master” will 
witness ‘Dade 
new comedy 
will present rfext Week at the Royal 
Alexandra, wJ lh g< inlad Tom Wise in 
the title role. Thl-i play was written 
especially for Mr, Wise by the two 
foremost airth>rs ii America, George 
-Barr MoCutol eon and Earl Carroll, 
and will be u led t> star Mr. Wise ln 
this coming seas m.- Seats will toe 
placed on sale Thursday morning.

Percy Hutchison at the Grand.
The demand for i eats for "The Luck 

of the Navy,’’ thu popular English 
play which Mr. Percy Hutchison and 
his talented company presented at 
the Grand lant w^ek. was so heavy 
that the Trang-Can 
ited arranged 
main for one 
positively the 
Mr. Hutchison 
of hie great m tcceshes. Tonight, Tues
day evening and Wednesday matinee 
“General Post” wil .be presented; on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
“Brewster's Millions.'’ and on Friday 
an^ Saturday evenings and Saturday 
matinee “The Loci tof the Navy.’’ 
Ttoo war playu are eald to have lost 
their drawing jows r, the popularity of 
“The Luck of thp Navy” Is still as 
great as when It ijras first produced. 
This Is no doubt d 
work of the s 
company.

McQulgge; 
Hugh Scot 
Glass,” Mi 
cones, Mrs, 
W. H. Adal 

A lovely 
toted- the 

proved

“We may not hope from outward forms 
to win

The passion end the life whose foun
tains are within.”

he t >ars that are found 
ilason’s famous "Music 
be enjoyed by all who 
y Di.ropUns,” the brand 
hat Edward H. Robins

■i Decorate Graves of Veterans
In City of St. Cathariûw

>

a man before 
marriage. For courtship Is only the 
prospectus" of matrimony, and ro

se mtoleth it no more than the adver
tisement reaembleth the 
sort.

i
i. tit. Catharines, Ont., June 6.—Lars, 

crowds gathered at Victoria””Lawn 
cemetery this afternoon to witness 
the annual ceremony of decorating 
*?• of veterans, carried out by
the Niagara District Veteran Volun
teers Association. The boy scout, 
collegiate cadets. G.W.V.A and *rj 
gulde.s a«?i8ted- Charles Chapman, 
A. Riddell and Canon Broughall 
llvered the addrefl$e3.

(|ii 
ih if

and I
ilote 
Thompson, 
the sports, 
dally plea 
With whlcl 
during the

■ ’ of tsummer re-

And how shalt thou know any man 
until thou hast shared his breakfast, 
his troubles, and his newspaper—and 
gone thru the pockets of hie Ashing 
clothes?
^ Wit attraçteth the ear and a bright 
hft the eye—but a damsel who can 
hold her tongue and look inscrutable 
can hold any man!

When other women pursue a man, 
be not tempted, but stand discreetly 
aside. And; behold, when he Is “back
ing away" from his pursuers, he shall 
peradventure, back Into thine 
for consolation.

Scorn not the folly of thy friend who 
married first, nor sa.y: "What, could 
she see In hlnÉ?" ■ »

For, verlhwifisul kaoWes<?aist wtoat 
thou mayest see ln any man, whensr«s W!» '•

Sigh not Wà Prince Charming, 
made ln the Image 6f Lou Tellegenand

ft it
Ottawa Ayleaworth 18 Paying visits In
last1 night, Zan^en h° r6‘Umed h<m,e 
days in Buffalo.
in^”î^îîgiii!’<>8eAave been entertaln- 
wlH tik«MT^,M.CMr de’ )*ho8e marriage 
N Mm. vr™ week, are: Mrs. c.îLaîr « >• Baker, Miss Hazel

Frederick Roy. Mrs. Gordon 
iTred Armstrong, Mrs. C. 

aho^.ra<w’, Mlf?, p*arl Pursse, Miss Nlta 
Shaw, Miss Aileen Thorley. Mrs \ oW, U. -Shanv, Miss Gladys
tow^’Miï* w8mDHDey’ Mre’ L- E- Lud- 
,*• JJr8- T'v- B. Peace, Mise Gladys 

il Gabelle Bremner, Mrs. H. HKirk, Miss Muriel Dunning.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles gave a small lun- cheon on Saturday at Se iüng Edward 

going on to the ThomcUffe * d'
wards.

The old Cathedral ot St. Michael'.
w22di!he ,8ce?e of 80 many fashionable 
weddings in bygone days, is to have 
?4h®f ceremony on Tuesday morning at 
U o clock, when the bride will be Miss 
Veronica Brown, the beautiful daughter 

,an&. ¥re- J- F. Brown. The 
church is to be elaborately decorated 
and by special request of Mr. and Mrs'
?iuh!L',ithe fl°Trers w111 remain for thé 
celebration of Very Rev. Dean Harris' 
golden Jubilee, which 
day.

Br*t field day of the season of
held Club wiU beheld on June 7. In the morning driv-
fnuéw.sPr^Chlng ïï?d, puttln» wiU be «mowed by a medal round. Mr*. T 
Glover will entertain the ladies at tea.

Butherford, Davenport road, Is 
^eavlnr on Monday on a visit to her 

in St. Johns, Quebec.
®all Standing and Miss 

Helen Horrocks were the hostesses of a very pretty shower at the hSSiTSf Mrs
R.tmvi«v rT?»Cke' Bherboume street, on 
Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss 
Dora PUxton, one of the popdlar June 
bride*. A handsome Irish lace cloth, 
Staged with white lilacs and pink snap- 
îrîïÏÏlZ dec<>rated the table, which was 
presided over by Mrs. Standing, Mre
tonUS«™iistedCnl,"t and Mles Iola Plax-
homV nr° M-l0Ck,„8at,urday afternoon the 
wLn.le,t?f Mr8, W- Long, Avenue road, 
^a* totoe of a wadding, when üié 
marriage s»f Marian Janet, youngest
MaienlV as Mr8’ Loag' 40 Mr. James 
n A0-1? Andc™.0"' ron of Mr. end Mrs. 
S--dndSSfon’ Tile Athelma, was solem-
mV wJÏÏÎ.®, 8e/D?e wia read by the Rev. 
^’Wtof Bloor Street Presbyterian 
Oiurch, only the immediate relations
hrm,ih,prieeents J116 bride, who was 

Î2 and given away by her twin 
brother, Mr. Charles Dong', wore a very 
^?mmJi‘avyi.ublue tailor-made and hat trimmed with roses and French blue 
ribbon. She wore a corsage bouquet of 

Joses and sweet peas and later 
earried the gift of the groom, a very 
handsome bag. Her bridesmaid, Miss 
Ldna King, wore pale .pink, large white 
hat and corsage bouquet of pink sweet 
peas and forget-me-nots and the gift of 
the bride and groom, a string of mother 
of pearl beads. The best man was Mr. 
Bert Reed., whose gift from the groom 
was a pair of sleeve links. After the 
ceremony a reception was held, the 
brides table was decorated with pale 
pink, the dining-room had a canopy of 
pale p nk tissue paper rose petals and 
blue birds. After the toasts the brid<- 
and groom left for their honeymoon ln 
Montrea!. Whan they return they will llv. 
ln Westview Park Apartments.
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BODYH de-w. o. McIntosh dies mental band eApplied t^mueto Next 
vear the decoration day ceremony will
era nsr °Ut by lhe are«t War Vet- .

Il tWas Prominent Business Man and 
Member of Many Clubs.I ada Theatres, Llm. 

for the company to re- 
more week. As this is 

far* well engagement, 
wil toe eeen In three

Additional Best Service Between Te- 
ronto and Port Dalhoueie.

Announcement Is made that the 
Niagara, St. Catharines Line will have 
a double daily boat service between 
Toronto and Port Dalho-usie, commenc
ing about the middle of June, 
screw steel steamer of approximately 
the same dimensions and speed as the
fhia'ifI0U8ie .C>}y" ha» been added to 
the line, and the increased service time 
provided will offer every facility for 
the handling of picnics and 
slons.

I Con- r

IU1 go
In the death of Mr. W. D. McIntosh, 

Jr.-, wihioh occugrqd on Thursday after 
a seriius operation’at the Mayo Bros’ 
hospital in Rooheeter. Minn., Toronto 
hoe lost one of her most representative 
and Justly popular business men, and 
one who thru nearly forty years of. 
business life has built up for Mmsel# 
a reputation for square dealing and 
sterling character, which woe probably 
second to none in the mercantile life 
of this olty.

The late Mr. Molntdeh started In 
business here ln IS S3 as representative 
for Toronto and the weet of David 
Morrice & Sons, selHng agents of the 
Penman Company, a position which he 
had continued to hold since the busi
ness was taken over about fifteen 
years ago by Messrs. John Gordon <fc 
Son.
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It Is expected that the "Dalhousle 
City,’ will leave Toronto 8 a.m„ Ua>- 
Ught saving time, dally except Sundav, 
arriving Port Dalhousle 10.30 a.tri., and 
returning will leave Port Dalhousle 7 
p.m.. arriving Toronto 9.30 p.m.

Full .Information regarding picnic 
grounds at Port Dalhousle, fares for 
excursions, etc., may be obtained on 
application to City Passenger Agent, 
Canadian National Railways, 52 King 
street east. Toronto.

PRODUCTION PEAK
PASSED IN EGGS

f V us to the excellent 
tar ind the eupportlngm I; COBOURG'S NEW HOTEL OPEN 

SATURDAY

Arllngton-Columbian, Co- 
bourg, Ontario, opene tor the season 
of 1920 on Saturday, June 12. Special 
attention to automobile and week-end 
parties

occurs on Thurs- "Th, Birth ef a Nation,’’
The Grand Opera House will Inau

gurate a season of photoplays on 
Monday, June 14, and has selected 
production, es It hie still .the first 
production, as It lias still theflrst 
place In the 1 at o ! cinema produc
tions, and continues 
tlon on eecou it 
During the sum-met] season* 
will be given every day, 
evening performances 
can be made one

Si'IT Ottawa. June 6.—Reports from many 
eastern producing centres Indicate the 
peak of production has passed, and ln 
addition to lighter receipts, the qual
ity Is lower, heavy yolke and heat 
spots being common ln current re
ceipts. Producers are receiving a 
wide range of prices 40 to 47 accord- 
tng to locality, egg circles receiving 
48 to 49. Car lot shipments continue 
at 66 to.to. for extras and 64 for firsts 
Montreal and Toronto Jobbing clos
ed on Saturday steady and unchang
ed.

Production is keeping up In tlfe 
maritime provinces and interprovln- 
clal movement Is brisk.

Winnipeg weak dealers paying 40 
delivered cases returned. Car of 
firsts rolling Montreal costing 62 1-2 
f.o.b. Brandon. Saskatchewan markets 
weak and lower, quotations for next 
week’s shipments delivered 37 1-2 
cases Included 86 cases returned One 
car of firsts rolling, Calgary to Nel
son. Receipts continue fairly heavy, 
and consumptive demand good. Many 
eggs show signs of toeing held under 
unfavorable conditions.

New York and Chicago unchanged

THEATRICAL MANAGER DEAD.

New York, June 6.—Arthur S. Phln- 
ney, well-known theatrical manager 
died here today. He was born ln Van 
Wert, Ohio, 44 yeare ago. Mr. Phin- 
ney, well-known theatrical manager, 
ney managed the tours of "The Col
lege Widow,” "The Merry Widow." 
"Madame X„” and the original "Par
sifal” company ln England.

He was alsr manager of "Every 
woman,” and the original grand opera 
company of “Madame Butterfly," ln 

England.

not.Tht new
B,

I'm His genial disposition and strong, 
earnest character, had gained tor 
llm a very warm place in the estima
tion of a very large circle o tpersonal 
and business friends, to whom the 

' news of his death has come as a sud
den and meet unexpected shock.

Mr. McIntosh was the eldest son of 
Mr. W. D. McIntosh, formerly a grain 
merchant In this city, Who survives 
him at 84 yeare of age. He Is also 
survived by Me mother, a brother, Who 
Is postmafctsr at Prince Rupert, B.C., 
end one sister, Mre. Mercer Adame, 
ef Toronto.

He was a member of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, Albany Club. Royal Can
adian! Yacht OLtib, Board of Trade, 
end Empire Club.
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It is anticipated tihat the minister Campbell; 1

of labor at Ottawa will appoint a L . Bnesth; flj 
chairman for the T. S'. R. board to- Harrison; 1
day, and that the first meeting of the J. Orr- thl
board should toe held not later than A. C. EvJ
Wednesday, in Toronto# doubtless at W# Plaxtl
thu city hall. D'Arcy Hit
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TAG DAY TO RAISE
MONEY FOR ATHLETEStil A T.8.R. BOARD MEETS WEDNESDAY1- n oldil

d LORETTA.
Lf
fj wr

At the (Allen.
gram, comprising a 
Authors production, 

a rollicking .two-reel comedy and a 
splendid musical program by the Allen 
Premier Concert 
for the Allen this 
attraction Is a 
Gertrude Atherton's! great book, "The 
Tower of Ivory," filmed under the 
title “Out of the Storm.” "Out of the 
Storm" Is £ story of romance and 
love. It Is the tale of two countries 
-America and England 
lationehip, formalities to overcome the 
difficulty that a. young English lord 
experiences before lie finally marries 
the girl of his choice. The musical pro
gram will be the overture, “The Barber 
of Seville," played by the Allen Con
cert Orchestra. The comedy, a, revival 
of Charlie Chaplin’* most laughable 
comedy, "The Pawn Shop,” and the 
Canadian National Pictorial completes 
a splendid blit.

Loretta should by right of origin 
be spelled LAuretta. Its present ac
cepted form is due to the Italian in
fluence which destroys the French 
au and supplies the letter equiva

lent to Its pronunciation.
Loretta signifies -laurel,” but there 

Is considerable difference of opinion 
ln regard to her source. Some ety
mologists believe that it is tuken 
from the masculine Laurus and that 
the ladies so called should consider 
St. Laurence as their patron. Others 
contend that it is taken from the 
Greek word laura, meaning avenue, 
and applied to the clusters of hermi
tages which eventually formed the 
nucleus of monasteries. A religious 
Interpretation is that the name Lau
retta was evolved to

Ottawa. June 6.—With a view of 
obtaining sufficient funds to send the 
Canadian Athletes to the

'Hi!J! j!m■
S'H1

fci'ii
A de luxe pro 

striking Eminent, Olympic
games, the Ottawa Amateur Ath
letic Federation may kold a tag day 
in this city and will turn over the 
bulk of the proceeds to the Olyrngfic 
committee.

It now develop* that the Canadian 
committee are sadly in need of funds 
to send the team across the

1 .

[ ! Orchestra is billed 
week. The feature 
screen version of

>
IX_. _ , , ocean.

The Dominion government has grant- 
120,000 towards the fund, but an equal 
amount is still necessary. In Toronto 
the scheme of holding a tag day was 
tiret proposed toy the Sportsmen’s 
Patriotic Association and by. this 
they are confident they can raise 
sideralble money.

The federation at last night’s meet- 
'ng also decided that lf Ottawa is 
to have a representative at the Olym
pic games, that Mr. \ Mike Goodwin 
be sent over in charge of the Can
adian boxers and wrestlers.

RETIRE HUNDRED OFFICERS 
OF PERMANENT FORCE nd the re-

rt
way
con-Ottawa, June 6.—A return tabled in 

. the house of commons by the minister 
ef militia shows that 109 officers of 
the permanent military forces in Can
ada have been retired eince the armis
tice, on pensions ranging from $416 to 
•6,300. One over $6,000; one over 
14JI06; three over $8,000; fourteen 
over $2,000. and ninety under $1,900 
comprise the liât of officers receiving 
permanent annual pensions.

Five officers have been promoted 
to generalships since the armistice. 
Of these only General Sir Arthur 
Currie and Major-General C. H. Mac- 
Brlen, are still ln the service. Of the 
eleven promoted to toe brigadier-gen
erals since the armistice, only Brlg.- 
Gen. A. E, Swift is still in the’ service.

Believe Four Men Drown
In Stony Lake, Saskatchewan

ill .. , , commemorate
the laurel grove, or loreto, to which 
the Italians believe the angels trans
ported the holy house of Nazareth 
during the conquest of Palestine.

But whatever theory is correct.
Lauretta made her debut as a femi-

"a™* among the Flemish in At Loew’e This Week
£?Xt aPPaarance was in "Mack Bennett's "Down

ter Wuite^*ri°hnWhen a daugh- Farm," the most sensational
ter of vt ill lam de Braose, Lord of reel comedy of the season features
thealM.m’e ,called’ A.fter that. th‘8 week’s bill at Itoew’e Yonge

! lni°r,popular uea*e Street Theatre and Winter Garden, 
tettor Ln^ In 0,6 Th* Beatrlce Morrelle Sextette, In a
1 count*T, It is called Lauretta musical and vocal classic, headlines

T.he emerald Is Laretta's tallemanlc the vaudeviKe, which also embraces
the Jewel of youth and the Mystic Hanson Trio; Lee and 

springtime for Laretta and will bring Bennett; La Rose and Adams; Thorn- 
ner the charm that comes from ton Slaters, and Piquo and Fellowea 
quickened intelligence, and the adml- “My Lady’s Garter’’ at Strand, 
ration of others. Wednesday is her Who was “The Hawk?" When a 
lucky day and 3 her lucky number. ~4k>et and a railroad magnate’s daugh-

... . ---------  -ter planned an elopement, he was un-
(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler der the bride-to-be's

Syndicate, Inc.) made off with her Jewels. He boast
ed that he would rob a bank and, tho 
the place swarmed with detectives, he 
made good. 'To cap the climax, be 
stole the famous and historic jew
eled garter of the Countess of Salis
bury. "Ths Hawk” is the* mysterious 
master-criminal In Maurice Tour
neur’s screen version of “My Lady’s 
Garter," which opens at the Strand 
Theatre today. It is showing at 12 
2, 4, 8 and 10.
“Why Change Your Wife?" at Regent* 

Photoplay, fans who recall the lux
urious beauty of Gloria Swanson in 

Male ad Female" will hardly recog
nise her In the opening scenes of the 
new Cecil B. DeMtïlè production, 
"Why Change Your wife?’’7 which 
f* the attraction at the Regent tfhea- 
tff thls Week. Mise Swanson has the 
role Of a toq wlffly wife, who ne- 
Srteote her beauty for her home, wears 
unbecoming clothes end bom-rimmed 
spectacles, end can't keep her hus- 
',and home nights, lister, however, 
after Friend Husband, played by 
Thomas Melghan, has wandered off 
with a designing siren, «he realizes

Pllff
km
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BRITISH AUTHORESS DEAD.

London, June 6.—Miss Rhoda 
Broughton, the novelist, died Saturday 
at her residence, near Oxford. Rhoda 
Broughton was born in North Wales 
in 1840. Among her published novels 
were "Cometh Up-As a Flower, 1876; 
■Not Wisely, But Too Well,” 
“Between Two Stools," 1912.
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'J'HERE is no time in wom
an’s life that she cannot 

benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure - s 
healthful conditio^-of the 
nervous system.
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Prince Albert, Saak., June 6,—It is 
believed that four men, Frank New
ton,’ Antonia Gould, Geoffrey Helnnig 
and Robert Klnnaird, of Big River, 
have been drowned on Stoney Lake. 
The men went out In a motor boat 
last Sunday and nqtblng was heard 
of them till Saturday, when wreck
age, identified as part of their boat, 
was picked up on the shores of the 
lake.

Newton is a resident of Big River, 
90 miles northwest of here, while 
Gould’s nearest relative is Dr. Den
mark of Langenburg, Saak. Helnnig's 

r. next of kip is Mrs. Sisson, of Regina, 
and it is said Klnnalrd’s relatives re
side In Newlande,. Ireland.

$
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I THOMPSON TO COMMAND « 
GOV.-GEN.’S FOOTGUARDS

■m:

m.
- 1 AMm

IlllSllS
Wm i « wtmm....******

11 * miu Ottawa, June 6.—Lieut-Colonel John 
T. C. Thompson, D.S.O., to command 
the Govemor-Geiieral’s Footguards 
has been approved by the mtiltle 
council and will be officially gazetted 
within a few days. Col. Thompson Is 
chairman of the Doiplnlon Board of 
Pension» .Commissioner» and te a son 
o>f the late Sir John Thompson, a 
former Canadian prime mlhteter. He 
saw service overeé»j$:and Was several 
tiroes mentioned In despatches.
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si wÉÊt ^ IlSU I Headaches, -neuralgia, sleepless- 
ness, nervous spells, <jrrltahlllty, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the vigor and energy M 
the nerves are restored by the W 
of this great food
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«0 cents • box, 6 for $2.78, all dealers, or 
Edmsnson, Betoe * Cd„ Ltd., Toronto.inse.^vnBr'
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umts srstïinûsx*
yeur Byes Clean, dear n$ Healthy.

_ . . rt9m CsteBesfc, I These ten little girls provided
■•dee (ye ImW) 6#„ • fail 911* •(rati.CSUii* I largely attended despite the

Comfort Bab/t Skin ? 
With Cuticura Soap 

And Fragrant TalcumFAIRY DANCERS AT 4 em; GARDEN PARTY
throetoning weVlho."*'"" 4aa4urn #f .ftm*n.onls gaiety, Tk# festivities vye.I
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“What’s In a Name?”
Facts abeet year new; Ha his. 
tory; .Its meaalng, whence Jt 
was derive*; Its eignUlcsnce; 
yony tacky day and tacky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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OF BROWN SCHOOL
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"SALADA"
it a public favorite ii to be found in a trial packet.

Get One today.
(

Largest Sale in America.

.v'v
:

m^icN hi 

111 slaws i.
•êlatlnp dessert 
flavors’ sealed Hundreds of Children and 

; Parents Enjoy Outing on 
McCormick Grounds.

V
Project Abandoned During*- War 

Will Be Dealt With 
Today.

The bylaw for the extension of Ter-1 
aulay street from College street to . 
Davenport road comes before coutvefle ' 
today, and will require * Stro* 
thirds vote of the qjittre council, or 20 
affirmative votée. <b carry. When the 
measure was last before council, a mo. 
tlon to shelve It fot this year was de
feated by 17 to 6, with six members of 
council not voting.

The total cost of the work Is esti
mated at $1,850,000, of which sum 44 
per cent, will ho assessed against the 
city at large, and 6$ per cent, against 
the properties benefited. A deputation 
of opponents of the scheme will be on 
hand today and advocates of the 
scheme will also be represented. The 
work received the unanimous ap
proval of the committee on works, and 
It is believed a sufficient number of 
councillors will rally to Its support on 
this afternoon to put the bylaw thru.

Grading of Woodbine Avenue.
- The recommendation of the com
mute on works that Woodbine avenue 
be graded this year from Kingston 
Road to Oerrard street, at a cost of 
$285,000, will also come before the 
council today, and Is likely to be the 
subject of debate. Eighty per cent 
of this Improvement is to be charged 
against the1 city at large end 20 per 
cent, against the properties immedi
ately benefited.

The application for the privilege of 
establishing a private hospital at 71 
Orosvenor street is up again for the 
third time, having ibeen thrown out on 
the two previous occasions, only to toe . 
again recommended toy the committee 
on property. An amendment of the 

-residential bylaw is required.
There Is nothing on the order paper 

regarding housing.
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Principal W. H. Thompson and his 
" eoterle of excellent volunteers of 

Brown School are to be congratulat
ed upon the splendid fete held Sat
urday afternoon at the beautiful 
grounda of “Oaklands,” the fine 
estate of the McCormicks on Avenue 
road and Famham avenue. Perhaps 
the most noteworthy feature of the 
fete, which was attended by many 
hundreds of the children and their 
mothers and sisters, was the iunusu- 

^ally brilliant display of embroidery, 
table covers, scarfs, linen of all 
descriptions, candles, cakes and vari
eties of all descriptions which met the 
eye of the onlooker at every stage in 
his travels thru the maze of scenic 
effects on the grounds. Besides thèse 
features were the time-honored for
tune romancers, wild animals which, 
by the way, were about ae talne as 
they make them, the great orange 
and brown wheel, representing the 
colors of the school, and all manners 
of games and entertainments, A1 
Haroun Kaschlds in miniature, all In 
ail an attractive, and varied ensemble.

Mrs. punter 
entire series of d 
ety shop, booth 
of domestic science and the manual 
training booth were in charge of Mrs. 
James Cameron, 64 Famham avenue. 
The other features, with their princi
pals, were as follows: Dances, Miss 
Paterson : ' maypole dance, Miss Pater
son; child welfare display, Mrs. Geo. 
Pepall; fortune tellers, Mrs. Beaton 
and Mrs. Graham Baker; slelght-of- 
hand performances, Mr. Arthur Roe; 
games, Mrs. Edwin G. Long; advertis
ing contest, Mrs. Mortimer Lyon; 
afternoon tea, Mrs. Armour-Miller; 
lemonade, Mrs. Seymour Corley; fish
pond, Mrs. Alfred Maguire and Mrs. 
McQulgge; home-made candy, Mrs. 
Hugh Scott; “Alice and the Looking- 
Glass,” Mrs. W. Pepall ; Ice cream 
cones, Mrs. Auger; candy booth, Mrs.' 
W. H. Adams.

A lovely and popular pony cart 
toted the chlldren.all over creation 
and proved one of the popular attrac
tions of the fete. Principal W. H. 
Thompson, who guided? the destinies of 
the «ports," expressed himself as spe
cially pleased with the emoothnegs 
With which everything had progressed 
during the afternoon and evening.
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GREATEST RADIUM PRODUCER 
MAY BE FORTUNE OF ONTARIO

'
I:

LITTLE ODD THINGS
CelOTF*; your dtlnlv ta 7* ***". lar-, the 7 Bed™

nrU. ttond

.I ¥$ «a».msny sin, fWi J (Continued From Page 1),
But Mica Lake, with the pegmatite dikes, 

from which the radio-active stuff is 
taken, extending obviously for consid
erable distances, on hillside, acroes 
creek and thru swarrtp. The Mica lake 
claims belong to William Elliott of 
Chicago, a Canadian who came In 
touch with this situation as the re
sult of buying mica In Eastern On
tario during several years. Trafford 
was associated with Elliott for some 
time, and, Indeed, It was thru Traf- 
ford's first discoveries of pitchblende 
that Elliott became Interested.

Several claims were staked last sum
mer, and there was something of a 
rush into Butt In the fall. Several 
citizens of Kearney, a quiet, pretty 
little town on the Ottawa-Parry Sound 
line, about 20 m'loe from Mica Lake, 
and the base from which all the de
velopment work Is being done, are 
working their claims. > There Is much 
local expectation of valet changes 
lng to Kearney as the result of the 
net* discoveries of what Is believed 
to be untold wealth In the neighbor
hood. The townsfolk are not scien
tifically expert about radium, but they 
know a prospect when they see it, and 
they are seeing all the time these 
days.

The basic situation, of course, Is 
very much more complicated, than the 
existence of potential radium million
aires In Kearney. So little Is known 
of the possibilities of radium that Its 
commercial future is largely a .mat
ter of guesswork—at least, as far as 
the business .of mining prospectors Is 
concerned. ' —

Radium Is a metal, but In metallic 
form it seems to be as elusive as Mike 
Magladery's ghost. When nearly fifty 
thousand tons of ore have been con
centrated, with the result of a little 
over six grammes of radium being 
caught, It Is not surprising that the 
precious element has been located In the 
form of a salt, rathen-'than in the 
shape of a metal that would ring on 
an anvil.

Government Bonus of 126,000.
The way In which It Impregnates 

the everlasting rocks, and the effects 
produced toy merely exposing malig
nities like cancer to the Influence of 
Its presence has led scientists to make 
all sorts of predictions as to what 
might happen if enough of It could toe 
caught and made 'to work, as electri
city has ‘been caught and made to 
work. It Is suggested that radium 
lias something to do with volcanic ac
tion. It 1« thought that, If Its utility 
to mankind Is to be realized as the 
utility of electricity now is, simplified 
processes of Its extraction from cres 
and the larger applications of Its util
ity must necessarily be slow of dis
covery, One of the most potent, far
thest-reaching forces of nature was 
undoubtedly discovered In radium by 
Madame Curie, as electricity was, In 
a harnessatole form by Benjamin 
Franklin. Years ago men laughed at 
predictions of commercial usefulness 
of electricity as applied to the tele
phone. But many things have hap
pened since then, and they 
laugh now when it is prophesied 
radium will achieve things for 
kind far beyond anything we now ask 
or think.

Nobody offered sums of money If 
It could be proved that there were 
business possibilities In the telephone. 
But a very different position obtains 
with regard to the availability of ra
dium. The Ontario government will 
give a bonus of twenty-five thousand 
dollars for the first proof of the ex
istence of radium In this province 
With commercial possibilities. It looks 
as tho Elliott or Trafford will get 
that bonus. When a cold-blooded 
company In the United States con
tracts for a gramme of radium for 
$120,000 It le clearly only a matter of 
time when capital win be available 
for working the mines and concen
trating the cres, which undoubtedly 
exist in the township of Butt, a few 
hours' Journey from Toronto.

In Kearney, which Is facetiously be
ing re-chrletened Radlumvtlle, there 
are tall stories of the money tihat has 
been offered for some of the claims In 
Butt. Something Is doing tin this di
rection, tout what It Is’ and the 

Trafford Is working on his own chancee that It will lead to a new 
claims close to Mica Lake, which show mining boom cannot now toe discussed 
broadly the same formation as that at I here.

ducer of radium in the world, 
hope sometimes tells a flattering tale, 
and-4»efore_you try to turn -the hope 
Into an expectation,* and the expecta
tion Into an Investment, you must 
know fed 
as It rea
development of the Ontario radium 
prospect on sane, scientific and con
servative lines.

To begin with, it is certain that 
there Is a prospect of Ontario leading 
the world in radium production, and 
It is worth inquiring Closely into wnat 
the prospect is.

In the bushy highlands that He north
east of fiootla Junction towards Al
gonquin Park, and are entered from 
Kearney, on the (ÿttawa-Parry Sound 
Grand Trunk line, about forty men are 
doing the assessment work on claims 
ell of which are believed to contain 
radium-bearing ores, 
which' undoubtedly do. The A 
tests that have so far been du1 
mainly from claims at Mica Lake, 
about a mile from the Algonquin Park 
boundary, and a couple-tof miles south 
of the south branch of the Maganeta- 
wan River, which empties Into Geor
gian Bay at Byng Inldt, twenty miles 
above Parry Sound,

Mica Lake Is so named because long 
before radium was discovered IS years 
ago by Madame Curie, the claim that 
has been staked for radium was staked 
for mica and abandoned, 
mica in it—about a ton has been sold 
as a by-product of the prospecting-for 
radium. Some of the mica has brought 
up to twenty-three doljayr a .pound, 
and some of it has sold for as low as 
four or five. The pegmatite dike that 
has been opened at the lake side for 
about forty feet long, contains the 
radium-bearing mineral that is most 
sought for—pitchblende, Ledoux & Co. 
of New Yo*k, who have assayed this 
Mica Lake^pltchblonde, say it is worth 
$4500 a ton. That is some value in
deed, but before you go up In the air 
about it. and see untold millions of 
dollars coming outlet the side of Mica 
Lake, and making Cobalt and Porcu
pine look like thirty cents, you want 
to know something about pitchblende, 
it* plentifulness, and the chances of 
profitably mining It and Its associated 
minerals that carry radium.

Compared With Colorado Ore.
Pitchblende occurs mainly In little 

chunks about the size of pea*, tho it 
has been taken from this locality In 
pieces as Wg as a hen's egg. It is a 
dark, brittle mineral, con-alnlng lead 
and uranium, which contains the larg
est proportion of radium of any min
eral known. It is between two and 
three times as heavy as quartz, lime
stone or granite, and Is nearly as hard 
M feldspar in which it occurs,
, In- Colorado, the ore from the best 
vein of the best mine containing pitch
blende Is sorted by hand In the shaft 
house. The selected grade of pitch
blende carries from 15 to 60 per cent, 
of uranium oxide, with an average of 
about $0 per cent, The whole vein 
from which this selection Is made car
ries enough pitchblende to constitute 
a grade of ere for concentration jfrom 
m to 4 per cent, of uranium oxide,

How does this compare with the 
Mica Lake pitchblende as far as a 
surface testing has shown? The pitch
blende Is reported by Ledoux & Co. 
to contain 74.9$ per cent, of uranium 
oxide, or 25 per .cent, better than the 
Colorado best. 'But the feldspar In 
which the pitchblende was embedded 
was shown to hold only 0.42 per cent, 
of uranium oxide—too small a quantity 
to make the feldspar of any commer
cial value, Of course, the feldspar Is 
radio-actlye — there Is no doubt of 
that when you have seen It glowing 
In the dark, The key to the future Is 
the presence of pitchblende, Claim 
owners search the rock ail the time 
for pitchblende. It was the discovery 
of pitchblende In the rocks of the Mica 
Lake district, about three years ago, 
by Albert Trafford, a Bundrldge pros
pector, that led to the present develop
ment, which the Ledoux report on 
Mica Lake most conclusively encour
age*.
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Jockey clowns and dancing girlc combined to make up one of the most picturesque offsets of <by afternoon’s festiv
ities.

APPROVE CALL FOR 
PARTY CONVENTION

FARMER CANDIDATE 
FOR WEST YORK?

CORPUS CHRIST! FEAST 
IMPRESSIVELY OBSERVED <
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Beautifully impressive was the cele- 
Feaet of Corpus Chrletl

In charge of the 
aye, and the varl- 
ousehold art, that

M
owh

bratlon of the 
at the Church of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel last evening. Two thousand 
carnations and .greenery were used In 
decorating twelve arches that stand 
Ink the middle aisle and the altars, 
which were ablaze with electric bulbs 
and wax tapers.

Benediction' was given from three 
altars, Rev. ' Father Fred Goughian, 
assisted by Rev. Father Vigilant! and 
Rev. Father Bonoms officiating. Led 
by tho processional cross and 'acolytes 
groups of children wearing white and 
Wreathe of flowers. Scattered petals 
along the path of tho Sacred Host, 
which was carried under a canopy of 
gold and white. The sodality of the 
Blessed Virgin and a large contingent 
of the men of the Holy Name Society 
carrying their banners and lighted 
tapers took part.

Girls dressed as angels with white 
wings and stars of gold, and bearing 
baskets of flowers, were spaced at in
tervals In the pews along the aisles, 
and threw flowers as the procession 
passed. A short and earnest sermon 
was given' by Rev. Father Vigllantl 
and the special music which was well 
rendered was under the direction of 
Gerrard Kelly.

Central Conservative Associ
ation Also Favors Re

organization in City.

Labor Interests Appoint a 
Committee to Consider 

Possibilities. and some of 
lentlfi» com-
e wero

That a convention of the U.F.O.- 
Labor coalition was to be held short
ly to determine what action was to be 
taken relative to the riding of West 
York, and that a committee had' al
ready been appointed by the Labor 
representation committee to take this 
matter up with the U.F.O. was the 
statement given out to the press on 
Saturday afternoon. It was stated on 
the side that the chances were strong 
that the Labor delegation would grace
fully yield place to the XJJFAJ. section 
of the coalition, and that a Farmer 
candidate would be considered for the 
riding when the time was opportune.

A further meeting of the Labor 
representation committee was held 
yesterday afternoon to consider candi
dates for the riding of Northeast To
ronto, vacated by Hon. Dr. Cody. Four 
representative returned soldiers were 
present, and stated they would have 
to report back to their associations, 
the G..WV.A. and the G.A.U.V., before 
they could definitely state the position 
of these bodies relative to co-opera
tion with labor in politics. However, 
they stated emphatically that 98 per 
cent, of the returned men were friend
ly to labor.

The Labor representation committee 
will hold^another meeting on Sunday 
next.

Delegates from all the riding associ
ations forming the Central Liberal- 
Conservative Association held a meet
ing on Saturday night, and some Im
portant decisions were arrived at. In 
the first place, on the motion of Mark 
Irish, a resolution was adopted, but 
only after lengthy and considerable 
discussion, to the effect that the asso
ciation endorsed the Hon. Bob Rogers 
Idea of a convention of the Conserva
tive party, and suggested that It be 
held In Ottawa some time during 
October next. Altho the Irish resolu
tion produced considerable argument, 
it was adopted practically unanimous
ly by the delegates present.

The scheme for the reorganization 
of the party in Toronto, drawn up by 
a special committee which has been 
sitting for some months past, was 
adopted by the delegates. There were 
no radical changes In the report, ex
cept a suggestion to change the name 
of the association. This, however, was 
not passed, and the Central Liberal- 
Conservative Association will still 
carry on.

It was also decided to form the 
women belonging to the party Into a 
separate body, with a complete organi
zation of their own. At present the 
women are members of the Central; 
for the future they will conduct their 
own affairs.

FOX SKINS GOING UP
Montreal, June 6.—Bad weather over 

the week-end delayed the aerial trip 
to New York from here with a cargo 
of silver fox skins, valued at over 
$100,000. These were the Prince Ed
ward Island skins bought by Harry 
SUbert of New York at the recent fur 
auction sales here. It Is expected they 
will be transported by air In about a 
fortnight’s tlpie.____________________
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tlon. The new association received Its 
vote of ratification at the meeting, and 
co-operation was the keynote. The 
postal clerks and th% railway mall 
clerks are not enthusiastically In favor 
of a strike If their representatives at 
yesterday's mass meeting formed any 
criterion by which to Judge them. On 
the other hand, the letter çarrlers Are 
practically united on this point to a 
man. Visitors were present from out
side points, notably Gilbert Schlap- 
panovskl of Kitchener, G. T. Clarkson 
of Hamilton and Tom McCartee of 
Galt.

Charles Marriott, president of the 
board of trade, stated he took a 
deep Interest In the working class, 
and especially In those of the postal 
services.
Justice and fair play, 
that the demands of the men had. 
been met In a measure by the gov
ernment. sand he was sure that the 
government would do everything pos
sible to carry out ' its promises, He 
advocated patience. The men, too, 
must consider fhe public. It would 
toe unwise on their part to precipitate 
trouble just when the government was 
about to give the bill Its third read
ing. Short patiences never won the 
day. The patient man was better off 
In the end than the man who lost pa
tience and spilled the beans.

Government Is Remiss- 
W. H. Aldereon, who has made 

many a battle on (behalf of the car
riers, followed. He realized that the 
government had failed to keep Its 
promises. He sympathized with the 
men, and he believed In speaking his 
mind. No private corporation could 
successfully carry on business the 
way It had been carried out toy the 

The Electric Wiring & Fixture Co., government. If the government could 
through purchasing raw materials, etc., uot grant Increases It g.iould say so,
In large quantities when the price was j and definitely. In a private corpora- 
low, are in à position to sell electric ; tlo:l a man knew whether he was go- 
light fixtures at one-third below pre- ln* to receive what he demanded- and 
vailing prices. Not* only this, but It could get out or stay In Just as toe 
also means Jess tax to pay. The whole ?aw fit So far, the government had 
stock is solid brass. They1 also wire bewildered the men until they dldn t 
finished or occupied houses for elec- know 'Xh<Lre„th!y „w”e ÎÎlÆJKÏÏS 
trio light, concealing all wires, with- s*y °n ^eha f,?L^1 ,tbf W.^"ïfS 
out breaking the plaster or marking Jlattu°"1’’.J
the decorations. An eight-roomed house 1 the t reclassification
Plume College 1878*’ Offlce'and"show' bm Wednesday the board of trade 
^nhn°"®,7„8', °nfVnn.": would consider itself relieved of any 
rooms located on south side of College resp0nsiblllty In the matter, 
street, two doors east of Spadlna ave- y Not Square Deal.
nue- A man in the audience asked Mr.

Alderson If he thought It was square 
business on the part of the govern
ment to so amend the reclassifica
tion bill as to rule that no man should 
be entitled to the maximum recom
mended toy the civil service commis
sion unless toe bad received maximum 
salary for five years previous to 
April, 1919, and that the maximum 
recommended should not go Into ef
fect until April, 1920.

Another man, an official of ttoe new 
federation, stated that Mr. Rowell had 
cut out everything which savoredfof 
money increases. "Mr. Rowell cer
tainly Is the cleverest man we have 
run up agalnt at Ottawa," said Mr.
Bartlett. "No one need be surprised 
that he put thru prohibition. He is 
the kind of man who could Induce 
you to vote for prohibition and at the 

Etghty-flve members of the organ- same time make you feel you really 
ization committee of the Internation- were taking a drink at hte expense.’’ 
al Chamber of Commerce sailed yes- "I want to ask Mr. Alderson, suppose 
terday. In the Red Star steamer the government bill should prove a
"Krooniand" to attend the meeting of lemon, and we should decide to take 
the International Chamber of Com- action to protest, will the, board of
merce In Paris on the 18 th Instant, trade and those other business organ-
Major Kirby, director of the Ameri- izatlons be behind ,us still7" asked ■ ■■ ÆA Do not suffer
can Olympic team, who Is proceeding this man. Mr. Alderson replied In the KJB ttîShîne Xieed
to Antwerp to make arrangements affirmative. ■■ ■ H or Protrud-
for the Olympic games, was also a The new federation comprises the tag* Piles. No

Free Passenger. Colonel Strose Jackson, following services: Letter carriers, ■ " ■ !|BlRV eurgteel oper-
eoples on. application to C. N. Ry*„ manager .of ttoe Oxford-Cambrldge postal clerks, railway mail clerks, ™ r,M,Ve vou'^
City Pa .songer Offices. Kinr 'st. Tolstoy and chauffeurs and .porters, and the con- DrdChaws ».. * bolt Will ■
Hast or n win it «•» mi 7 < ou—cr.' a:f.o among itltut.on giver, potve :<t add services ■ J™, .f*0™ Kdms5«wi. Bates & Co Limited 1M 7 the two hundred ana thirty first-class I to the federation when .pcogelou iorroto. sample Box free it you mention tufs 1 ™
Jameo 9t, Hamilton. ^ passengers, ibises, ______________ ____jend eiiti*»9o; ett*iPiop*7«ai!^ig

The dead body of a returned sol
dier, Richard McBrlen, was found on 
a vacant lot at the corner of Hast
ings avenue and Gerrard street, at 
7 o’clock Saturday morning. He was 
discovered by John Carter, of Boult- 
ble avenue, who Informed Dr, “W. T. 
M. Adame, of 1192 Gerrard street. 
On finding- that the man was dead, 
Dr Adams notified the police and the 
body was removed to the morgue.

Nothing was found In the man’s 
pockets but a watch, discharge papers 

‘and a service button. His age Is stat
ed to toe 48 and his address, 26 Har
riet street. It Is not yet known 
whether an Inqubst will be held or
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Before the Master In Chambers,
J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Toronto Gold v. Art Gold. J. A. 
Sweet for defendant moved to dlemles 
action, D. P. J. Kelly fon. plaintiff. 
Motion dismissed. Costs In cause to 
plaintiff.

Hall v. Orslng: Darrew (Newman 
& Malone) obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lie pendens,

Ferguson v, Maguire: V. J, Call en 
for defendant obtained order vacat
ing lie pendens without costs.

Trial.
Before Latchford 3.

Bonner v. Geddes: R. C. H, Cassets 
& Goodwill for plaintiff. Weir Sc. Mc
Kinley for the defendant, Action for 
$22,650 for woollen yarn shipped by 
pallntlff to defendant. Judgment for 
plaintiffs, for $13,6$0 In court with ao- 

•crued Interest and for $9,020 and In
terest from the date of the #ult, 
Mrach 24th, 1920, with costs. Counter
claim dismissed with costs; ten days 
stay. v

excur-
Nut Kruet Bakeries, Ltd., Will 

Occupy Premises Now Oc
cupied by ,Wm. Tyrrell.

rcted that the “Dalhousie 
rave Toronto 8 a.m„ (lay- 
time,.dally except Sunday, 

I Dalhousie 10.30 a,in., and 
ill leave Port Dalliouale 7 
g Toronto 9.30 p.m. 
matlon regarding picnic 
Port Dalhousie, fares for 
etc., may be obtained on 

Agent, 
King

not. i The Nut Krust Bakeries, Ltd., have 
leased from William Tyrrell & Co„, the 
ground floor and basement ( of the 
book store at 780-2 Yonge street, and 
will take possession soon after the end 
of the year. Mr. Tyrrell has a long 
lease of the land from the RolAnd 
estate, and he Is. the owner of the 
building, which fronts, about 28 feet 
on Yonge and goes back 120 feet to a 
lane. It is understood the Nut Kruet 
Bakeries’ lease will run for 15 years.

The premises at No. 3 West Bloor 
street, formerly -occupied by the Wil
liam Davies Co., will shortly toe occu
pied by the Baked-Rlte Co. as a retail 
store for baked stocks. The store is 
being entirely remodeled.

The block of land bounded by King
ston road, Kenilworth avenue, Norway 
and Woodbine .avenues, consisting of 
about seven acres, has been sold for 
about $50,000, and will- be subdivided ; 
Into building lots, 
negotiated by J. D, McGregor & Co.

BARRIE OLD BOYS He always championed 
He realizedto City Passenger 

ational Railways, b2 
Toronto.

do not 
that

At a meeting of members of the 
Barrie Old Boys’ Association, the fol
lowing were chosen as officers and 
representatives: Patron, Hon. Ernest 
Drury; honorary president, Alexander 
Campbell ; president, Dr. Chas. E. 
Bneath; firsts Vice-president, Thos. 8. 
Harrison ; second vice-president, Robt. 
J. Orr; third vice-president, Dr. Jas. 
A. C. Evans; secretary-treasurer, C. 
W. Plaxton; executive committee, 
D’Arcy Hinds, Herbert T. Whaley, Geo, 
H. Cooper; entertainment committee, 
Geo. H. Sewrey, Geo. E. Scroggle, 
Frank E. Bemrose; transportation 
committee, Michael Fennell, F. M. 
Smith, Herbert Penstone.

The‘immediate object of the associ
ation is to attend the reunion of old 
boys and old girls and S^jncoe’s citi
zen soldiers, to be held at Barrie, June 
21 and 22. The demonstration promises 
to-be one of the greatest Barrie has 
ever had.
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tSingle Court List
for today before Mr. Justice Rose.

1. Wal Tong v. Wong Sing.
2. Graham v. Dom. Express. *
». Re Young & Ont. v. Nixon.
4. Re Schwartz v. Stein.

Resize Court (Jury).
Befone Mr. Justice Lennox.

1. Standard Drug v. Northern.
2. Langer v. Freedman.
8. Hardy v. Archer.

Appellate Court.
Before Mulook C. J., Clute J., Rid

dell J„ Hasten J.
Kerrigan v. Harrison,s McEvoy K.C. 

(I-ondon) for defendant; Braden 
(London) for plaintiff. Appealed from 
Judgment o? Falconbridge CJ., by 
defendant. Action to replace and 
maintain bridge on Harrison road and 
put said rose In as good condition as 
when sold by defendant to one Gra
ham and for damages. Trial judg
ment for plaintiff with $5.00 damages 
and costs. Judgment appeal allowed; 
action dismissed with costs.

i

The sale was

•i Electric Lighting Cheaper. .!A
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HYDRO WORKERS’ TROUBLE
It Is understood the report of the 

legislative committee which Investi
gated the Hydro-electric workers’ 
trouble at Chlppawa Falls has been 
handed Into the government, but in 
the absence of Premier Drury, who is^ 
out of town, will not be made public 
until today.

It is said the report is not a unani
mous one in regard to the matter of 
hours, W. H. Casselman, one of the 
members, holding out for a ten^hour 
flay. -The men have asked for eight. 
The' other members, while agreeing to 
the eight-hour principle, are thought 
to have ■ recommended ten hours, the 

.last two hours to be counted as over
time.

Kesmey Bass Big Future.
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PEDDLED WHISKEY.

George D. Travers, 411 Lansdoiwne 
avenue, was arrested Saturday night 
by Plalnclotiîesmen Auld charged with 
selling whiskey. Accused Is alleged to 
have sold three bottles of whiskey at 
$6 a bottle In the -presence of the po
liceman. • On searching the -house, 
Auld foupd eight bottles hidden 
amongst pots and pans. Auld also 
charges Travers resisted arrest and 
gave him a lively time In «resting 
him.

HIGH MASS AT ST. FRANCIS. U/v
i

Rev. Father Clancy, assisted by Rev. 
W. A. McCann as deacon and Rev, Wim. 
Fraser, sub-deacon, was the celebrant 
at high mass at St. Francis’ Church 
yesterday. An impressive sermon on 
tho feast of Corpus Christ! was preach
ed by the Rev. Father McCann. Leon
ard's mass was sung by the choir 
under the direction of Mr, J. Costello.

A procession of honor of the blessed 
sacrament took place at the close of 
mass and benediction was given. In 
the evening a reception into the Junior 
branch of the Holy Name Society took 
place.
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/WM. HARRISON GETS CHAIR-
Over forty employes from the com 

posing room of the Southam Press 
gathered lr^ their cafeteria at a com
plimentary banquet given to Wffl. 
Harrison, who has been In the employ 
of the firm for forty years. On be
half of -his fellow-workers 8. K.' Cor- 
re'.l n e.srnted Mr. Harrison with a 
beautiful lçather easy chair. Songs. 
■IV'. interesting comparisons of the 
•nid- forty years ago and the present 
time filled in en enjoyable evening.
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....June lOlJnly 17 Aag..l4 
....June Z6'July ti'Au*. tl

\Ho!erve
i the supply of pure» 
and to ensure * 
condition of the

Philadelphie 
New York . 
St. Fmfl ...

T_JTAY FEVER unknown. One thousand 
-LL to two thousand feet above the sea. 
Air scented with pine and balsam. Modem 
hotels in Algonquin Park. Muekoka Lakes, 
Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Kawartha 
Lakes and Timagami.

KNOCKED DOWN BY AUTO RED STAR LINE Vi
N. V.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP

....June lSIJnly H|Aog. SI 

....Jane ISiJaly *4|Aeg. S* 
!.. July 10|Aug. 14|Sept. IS 

.............. July IllSept. «

V John Thornton, 71 Florence street, 
was injured about the head at 10.10 
Saturday ‘ night when toe was struck 
down by a motor car at the Queen 
street subway. Thornton was stepping 
from the sidewalk when the car struck 
him. He was removed to the West
ern Hospital. The motor car was 
driven by T. C. Marriott, 64 Dear- 
bourne avenue.

ystem. ;
Finland
KrooniandWILL MEET IN PARIS.

». «neuralgia, eleeptew* - 
•spells, Irritability-

dlsab* 
energy^

'« VACATION PLANS.
"Where toz go" Is a vexed prob

lem. -but In making your plans very 
material assistance will be obtained 
by referring to “1920 List of Sum
mer Hotels and Boarding Houses,’’ 
issued by Canadian National Rail- 

* ways. This list Is compiled by dis
tricts and gives in handy, tabulated 
form, latest information as to Hotel 
rates, accommodation, etc.

ou»
-O'lit feeling*, soon 
the vigor and ___

restored by the B**'
, WHITE STAR LINE Hi

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—HOUTHAMFTON
Adrlatic .................  July SI Aug. U Sept. If
Olympic ..................... July SiAug. 4|Aug. t«

N. 1.—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
Celtic ..........................June lSIJnly U|Ang. tt
Baltic ........................June ««(July SUSept. 4
•Mobile ...................... July 10;Aa«. l#l»ept. IS
•Formerly Cleveland.

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 
NAPLES—GENOA.

A short pleasant rid* from Toronto; and you are 
in the midst of a charming summer playground- 
Fishing, boating; bathing, golf, and the great out- 
of-doors. ,

' WrlUjorJt" llbMJ literature.

C E. HORNING. District P
Union Stetiee. TORONTO, Out.
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it food cure. ■ J
r, 6 for $2.75, all SeaietS, of 
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Agent 3 ( -anopii- 
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’-3The Toronto World ment be everywhere? 
that the French government might as 
well .be 'installed at Westminster, 
would 'be asked, ‘“Since when did Brit
ish industry become an annex at 
French trade unionism ?” There would 
be no uncertain temper behind the 
question, and Lord -Northellffe and 
Lord Burnham would quickly return 
'home.

It would be

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRUFOUNDED 1880.
A rooming newspaper published every day 

ta the year by The World Newroiaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director. 
World Building, Toronto.
<0 West Richmond Street,

Main 3M6—Prlvste 
all departments. 

South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1S46. 

Dally World—3c per copy; delivered. QOo 
per month. $1.36 tor 3 months, $2.60 for 
• months. $5.00 per year In advance; or 

00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 

. eKingdom, United States and Mexico, 
s^gday World—to per copy, $2.60 per 

, by mall.
Ign Countries, postage extra

It If;
By MARION RUBINCAM V;

l! . if
Telephone Calls; 
exchange connecting 

Branch Office—31
She leaned back with her eyes close 

ed. Mrs. Fairbanks, coming booh - 
from an Inspection of CÂ thlngd cook. 
Ing on the stove, studied her with 
concern. ” 1

Alice made little attefnpt to keen 
her hair waved in the not weather 
She had followed another Idea of 
Christines, tho, ahd dressed it so U 

'still looked very qiojKsh. But after 
a dayi at Shantytown, even the most 
securely fixed coiffure was apt to 
come loose and look untidy. Several 
annoying wisps of hair were creeping 
from under the hair net—yet Alice - 
tired and discouraged

THE TELEOftAM.

Synopsis of Precoding Chapters.
Alice Fairbanks has won her way 

thru life by her opttmlim. She has 
had the wonderful ability to smile In 
the face of the moat discouraging clr- 
cumatances. Her sunny disposition 
Aral attracts her to David Thorne, 
with whom she falls In love. When a 
pretty, silly little cousin of hero takes 
him away and marries him, the Is 
heart-broken.

Later she addpts a little girl, and 
afterwards meets and becomes engag
ed to Lawrence Marlowe. She thinks 
she has conquered the old love, until, 
while at college In the city, she meets 
David again and finds that he, also 
still cares. She runs away, goes home 
and breaks her engagement with 
Lawrence. A few weeks, later ahe 
learns that her cousin, David's wife, 
has died. She waits but does not hear 
from him. Meantime, Lawrence is 
settled in the city, and her chum Clara 
has gone there too, to work. They 
become engaged." Lawrence writes 
her he has found out that David has 
gone west.

'We are 
DepertrrInvestigation of the relatione of Bel

gian and French labor might yield 
some valuable result*. The Belgian 
and French coal and steel areas Join. 
The basic conditions In them both 
bave been similar. In general the 
economic conditions of France and 
Belgium are as alike as those of Can
ada 'and the United States.
Belgian» speak French» But have 'the 
Belgian labor organizations in any

Line"
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L
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MostUnion in West York. .

as she was 
now, was still a far different looking 
girl from the one who had gone to 
the city less than a 

For the first time" In

A convention of the Independent 
Labor party and the United Farmers SïTïfJi

*7,60 and
Fancy Line

Ore»* *

_ sense associated their national identity
of West York Is to select a candidate. ,that of thell. French comrades ? 
for the next federal election-tor the

% year ago.
„ , . , w years, Mrs,
Fairbanks began a critical survey of 
her daughter. She had always ac
cepted her before as the best daughter 
In the world, therefore the hand- * 
somest and quite they most perfect in 
every way.

"She has a nice forehead, fairly 
high and intelligent looking," she said 
to herself. "And a well-shaped head 
—looks like she had plenty of brains 
under It, and I guess she has. Her ' 
father had brainsf only he had no 
practical sense behind tfibm. Alice 
has—she's got my common sense and 
her father's mind."

She looked more closely, and Alice, 
compelled by the magnetism of her 
mother's gaze, opened her eyes and. 
smiled a little tired, rueful smile.

you thinking of,
Mummy?' she asked, using an almost 
forgotten pet name.

"You've such Intellectual eyes." her 
mother responded. "They're large- and 
set far apart and I’ve read that al
ways means Intellect, and they're a 
pretty color too, when you're dressed 
up. You’ve got lovely hair too—it’d ■ „ew »
prettier than mine when I was a glnL J n B16
and they used to say I had such nice 
hair. And your mouth and chin are TBnrn
Arm, they've lots of character. That's ROBBED
what your poor dad lacked—”

"Dear me; you’re giving me all the 
virtues!" Alice laughed. "lent’ it too 
bad I have to hide my beauty and 
genius in this tiny little town?"

“It is. I wish you'd—oh look here!"
She stopped as a boy from the local 
telegraph office ran up the steps.

Alice snatched the yeftlow envelope 
the boy held out to her. while her 
mother, looking terrlflod, signed for It.
Telegrams never came to their tiny 
home.

Half hoping, half'fearing, Alice tor# 
open the message.

Tomorrow—News at Last.

They would as soon think of doing It 
as of joining the French army.

The sense of nationality le as Im
portant in organised labor as in other 
departments of national existence. 
There is a growing feeling In Canadian 
labor ranks that there should 1»» com
plete home rule In Canadian labor— 
that it should be exceedingly fraternal 
towards the republican organizations, 
hut as distinct from them as Ottawa 
is distinct from Washington. No other 
trend should be possible In a country 
which claims for Itself as definite and 
Independent a national Status as the 
United States enjoys in the world, and 
as recognised by the league of nations.

The pulp and paper situation de
velops some surprising sidelights on 
Canadian national control of the na
tional resources. We are_ becoming 
beholden to our alien friends and 
neighbors for permission to retain our 
own .products for use In our own coun
try. Americans are telling Canadians 
that as a favor they (the Americana) 
Will allow them to have some of the 
paper made In Canadian mills from 
Canadian spruce by Canadian hands. 
The facts have only to be eo barely 
stated for the question as to wfierfr. 
national self-respect must reside to 
force Itself upon the attention and for 
the query to be asked as to how soon 
we shall have to review the whole 
matter of our international position on 
this continent and In this, hemisphere.

! riding now represented by Tom Wal
lace. In the pi%v 
fall, West York

inclal election last 
was contested by 

James Simpson for the I.L>* U.F.O. SB■
l sadIalliance. He was badly beaten 

Forbes Godfrey. No doubt the federal 
candidate will be a U.F.O. man,land 
there will be a stronger rural voté for 
him than there was for the candidate, 
who was attacked as a Bolshevik Xn 
thin disguise. But the fight will have' 

• to be on broad lines. If the bulk of 
the electorate, which Is neither strong
ly pro-Labor nor vehemently pro-U. 
F.O, gets the idea that, under the plea 
of giving the nation a new brand of 
administration,- the toilers’ alliance Is 
out only for the immediate Interests 
of the man In the sweaty shirt, It will 
not adventure into a political field, 

'"where the leadership Is regarded as 
being more sectional than national.

The Lafcor-U.F.O. alliance is In more 
danger of lapsing Into some of the 
follies of the old-line politicians than 
mil its friends seem to appreciate. 
While It Is good to learn that an open 
convention will select the candidate 
for West York, it can properly be sug
gested that something better Is de
sirable than the procedure that was 
followed In the selection of one U.F.O.- 
Labor candidate In East York at the 
last provincial election. The UXO. 
clubs of the riding held a convention 
at Unlonvllle, At which several 
here of the Labor party were present, 
some of them, it Is said, having no 
residential connection with the riding. 
A candidate was chosen, but the rank 
and file of city sympathisers with 
Labor and the UÆ’.O. not only knew 
nothing of the convention, but had no 
opportunity during the election of 
hearing the candidate who wos chosen.

In East York the majority of voters 
resided in the city. Neither the iLlb- 

.1» nor the U.F.O.-Labor men were 
well organized. Together they polled 
many more votes than the government 
candidate, who was elected. Many 
electors were almost equally willing 
to vote for either opponent of the 
government. It was up to the work
ers' alliance to make the election as 
thoroly democratic from the start as

Dr. ham
i BT»

broidered 
three-quai 

Many Other I

Chapter 10$.
To be cheerful In the face of a great 

trouble Is. far easier than to smile 
while bearing a succession of little 
tribulations. A great tragedy may 
even be ennobling—but there is never 
any reward for putting up with an 
endless array of petty worries.

It seemed to Alice that all tier life 
had been made up of these little trou
bles. Even her father's death, more 
than 10 years before, had not been a 
supreme sorrow ; Mr. Fairbanks had 
been too obviously glad to evade the 
misfortunes of this world by quietly 
passing, out of it. Her mother had 
never 6een 111 enough to be a heart
breaking worry; her helplessness had 
made her only a care, rather than an 
anxiety. * -

While—as, everyone who has passed 
thru it knoWe—there Is nothing either 
heartbreaking or romantic about con
tinued poverty, Its worst fault le the 
deadly monotony it creates.

All this Alice had put up with—and 
stntleff. The numerous little trials and 
sacrifices found her always ready and 
cheerful, and always hoping, some
times vaguely enough, for something 
better.

Then came the real heartbreak—her 
loss of David; and almost Immediately 
after this, some sort of consolation. 
While she carried the one big tragedy 
In her heart, at least the petty trou
bles gradually disappeared. She no 
longer had to work so hard, she was 
able to feed her starving mind—for 
often she felt her brain was actually 
hungry for, mental food—and thanks 
to Lawrence's father, some better» in
vestments provided a more nearly 
adequate Income. Lawrence himself 
had been a great consolation—and 
Berenice, perhaps, the greatest one of 
all.

Yet Alice was It) danger of losing 
her optimism, now. Several evenings 
she had come home from work at the 
Settlement House so quiet that she 
scarcely spoke. Once or twice she 
forgot even to kiss Berenice.

"It’s such a hot month," Mrs. Fair
banks excused her daughter’s moodi
ness. r

„ "It’S not the heat, I don't mind 
that," Alice answered, leaning back In 
the living room rocker.

"I’ve made a nice old-fashioned 
strawberry shortcake for supper," 
Mrs. Fairbanks held out this informa
tion as Xho she knew It would be 
enough to cure any attack of blues. 
But Alice did not seem overjoyed.

"That’s nice," she answered. But 
in her tone was politeness rather than 
enthusiasm.

/ !
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iThe Public: "This Kind of Thing is Getting a Little Too Frequent.”
!
Ilv JOHN Cway all nations have, whether they 

profess an altruism with which we 
are familiar or are as frankly selfish 
as ths Japanese.

The predominance of Japan in east
ern Asia has really been Indisputable, 
since Brtialn withdrew the China fleet 
and RuiSki was thrashed by Japan. 
During the war, which the Japanese 
entered In order to clear Germany off 
the Asiatic littoral, and to warn other 
European nations that she vp 
paramount powel in that paH < 
world, the renewal of the treaty with 
Britain was, much debated in Toklo.

During 1916, for instance, when there 
was much more likelihood of Germany 
winning the, war than we liked to 
admit, the Japanese newspapers we?e 
frank, not to saÿ cynical, In dealing 
with the chances of the treaty with 
Britain surviving Its natural expiry 
n 1921. They said that If, whpn the 

time came, It appeared that Japan 
would be better served by an alliance 
with Berlin than by a friendship with 
London, Berlin would win the day.

One journal gave special attention 
to the Indian aspect of the treaty. It 
urged that, if the treaty were renew
ed, Japan must insist on recovering 
her freedom with regard to India. The 
attitude behind that contention Is 
worth much consideration.

The existing treaty provides for

EASTVffiW MAYOR 
GUILTY OF FRAUD

London Dally Express story that in 
future the dominion-nations will not 
deal with the çolonlal office, but direct 
with the privy council, this paper cell
ed the nations "colonies” that are to 
deal with Britain on a basis of perfect 
equality,

It suits the book of a certain school 
of Americans to allude continually to 
Canada as a colony—a - status from 
which It is their glory that they were 
released unreservedly a hundred and 
thirty-seven years ago. But It ought 
not to be possible for any Canadian 
newspaper to describe Canada as a 
colony in this year 1920, and least 4>f 
all a paper which regards Mr. Rowell 
as our first acting foreign minister 
during the time of Canada’s elevation 
to the status of a nation equpl,to the 
United Kingdom and to the ''United

Into
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Attempted Crooked Work at 

Recent Election — Jail 
Sentence Suspended.

-«arts“I
i

• i f #• the 
of the Ottawa. Juno 6.—Mayor Camille 

Gladu, of Eastview, was this morning 
found guilty on the charge that he 
tiled to "aid and abet, counsel or pro-" 
cure one Miss Marie Ange Hubert, to 
apply for u ballot paper in the name 
of another person," in the recent 
mayoralty election.

The case was tried in the Eastview 
police court on Tuesday, and judgment 
was reserved. This morning the mag
istrate, Mr. W. R. Cummings, found 
Gladu guilty and sentenced him to ten 
days’ in jail, but immediately suspend
ed the sentence. An appeal was im
mediately lodged for the mayor and 
will be heard on December 7.

Mr. Wilfred Gauvereau, who a£- 
p^ared for the prosecution, stated that 
steps would be taken to have the 
mayor unseated at once. On the other 
hand, it^ is contended that the appeal 
ties up any unseating action.
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States. Call yourself by an 
name, and you Invite everybody (else 
to think of you as an Inferior indi
viduality. As applied to Canada ; It 
whould be regarded as a 
lese majeste to use the

rtor
mem-

i: Congress Yields to Wilson.
Congress has made a concession to 

Presldeht Wilson—t h e -^4c option 
which emphasizes the almost cease
less conflict between^" the executive 
and legislature ever since the election 
of November, 1918, gave the Republi
cans control of both bouses.

At last our neighbors are to have a 
budget system of national finance, so 
that Instead of every hand dipping 
Into the pork 'barrel as deeply as the 
arm behind It can drive, there will be 
soma system in the distribution of the 
national provender. For, 
purposes a comptroller is‘ to be ap
pointed—the bill which congress sent 
to the president provided that con
gress should have the power to dis
miss him. The president, while cor
dially endorsing the policy of budget
ing Instead of grabbing, vetoed the 
bill on t}ie ground that the dlsmleeal 
of an official Is not the business of 
congress, but of the president. Con
gress has acknowledged the corn by 
changing the bill, and thus an effort 
to "put one over" on the schoolmaster 
has failed.

Once more It is demonstrated that< 
the president of the United States has 
very much mo ré power than the king 
who sits on the throne of George the 
Third. Technically, of course, the 
king appoints and dismisses all ser
vants of tie state at pleasure, a dis
missed servant of the crown has no 
legal Redress, no matter how unjust 
he may think his treatment. But in 
practice the king Is as subject to the 
will of 'parliament as the man who 
sweeps out the lobby. Indeed, in the 
most fateful field of .public service the 
British provision is almost precisely 
what congress itrled to enact with re
gard to the comptroller. The provi
sion and spending of money Is a prim
ary prerogative of parliament. But 
Justice Is more than cash; and tho 
one house of parliament In practice 
entirely controls the purse, nothing 
less .than the combined action of both 
houses can Interfere with the bench.

Judges are appointed for life, sub
ject to removal only on an address to 
the monarch from both 
oarllament.

The king would never dream of

of STILL d:DEGREES ARE CONFERRED 
BY McGILL ON ONTARIANS
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Montreal, June 6,—The following 
degrees were conferred by McGill 
University on Saturday:

The Holmes Gold Medal for highest 
aggregate in all subjects forming the 
medical curriculum, C. M. Eaton, B.A., 
M.A., Truro. N.S.

The final year proviso for highest 
aggregate to fifth year subjects, A. W. 
Young, Revelstoke, B.C.

Ontario men receiving the degree 
of MJX, C.M.. are: R. S. Brown, 
Cornwall, H. H. L. Casselman, Win
chester; J. L. Duffy, B.A., Cornwall; 
Vincent Farmer. Vanleek Hill; A. A. 
Fraser, LakefleldT J. P. Gilhooley. 
Ottawa; M. Clarke, Alexandria; C. E. 
Taylot;, Cobalt; W. C. Tweedle, Rock
land.

Degree of B.'Sc. (arts) conferred on 
J. V. Gallery. Pakenham.

Degree of B.Sc, (applied eoience)'-, 
conferred on D. J. Beach and E.P, 
Wilson, Ottawa.

Ig
Under the proposed Ottawa law regu

lating race track betting, the percentage 
allowed to the race track will average 
four per cent, on the turnover; the tax 
collected by the province will average 
four per cent, more; therefore, under the 
most favorable conditions the total per
centage which the bettor will have to 
make up—and It Is a load—is eight per 
cent. At Woodbine and Tbomcliffe he

Stole Gold and Silver Wreath» 
Off Caskets of German Poets

era Weimar, June 6.—Vandals last night 
Invaded the grand ducal vault in the 
cemetery here, In which lie the bodies 
of Schtiler and Goethe, the German 
poets, and did considerable damage. 
They stole gold and silVer wreaths 
from their caskets.

i CO
S’ 1 operation In India in certain vaguely 

defined eventualities. Russia was the 
ultimate concern of much of the Anglo- 
apanesc diplomacy nineteen years 
go. The Japanese long foresaw their 

a'rmed challenge to Russian domina
tion of the northern Pacific hinter
land, and they wanted to secure Brit
ish neutrality when the contest came. 
In Britain the old dread of a Musco
vite descent on, India survived. The 
treaty was drawn so that Japan, 
der conditions, could help Britain to 
repel trouble in India.

Talk of Japan recovering her free
dom with regard to India obviously 
was due to the. elimination of the 
Russian peril from Japanese calcula
tions, and the consequent Japanese 
dtnbttlon to assume her natural lead
ership of the Asiatic peoples. Japan 
desires to be able to say to other 
European countries as to their terri
torial lodgment in Asia, what she had 
said to Germany with such speedy 
effect. Japan aims to be the Germany 
of the easternmost east—as to which 
her handling of Korea Is abundant 
evidence. If she consults China about 
the next treaty with Britain, she will 
do it because she sees some hope of 
still further dominating Chinese in
ternational statesmanship, by 
ing British co-operation in imposing 
upon China whatever interpretation 
of the treaty she chooses to adopt.
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•budgeting• ; I has had to stan^ for nearer fifteen per 

cent! In other words, after every seventh 
bet the speculator has had to start with 
fresh money; under the new law he will, 
have to pull up fresh money after the 
thirteenth bet. And at tracks where the 
bettors have, as a matter of fare, to 
provide the purses It Is still more severe 
on him. The track owners can’t lose in 
any case.

5.
“• 18 VISITING IRELAND

early? next \ 
belt» held" liBelleville, June 6.—(Special.)—-Rev. 

Henry J. Farrel, who has been in 
charge of Marmora parish „since, the 
death of the late Father Murtah, left 
this week on a visit to his home in 
Ireland. Before leaving he was pre
sented with an address and a purse of 
gold.

an election'can be. But they started 
with a -strangely blind eye towards 
the city.

The mistake should not be repeated. 
The signs are that It will not be—in 
West York or anywhere else.
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BRANTFORD SUSPENSION 

STORY WAS ERRONEOUS
newly-aligned democratic forces 
not afford to have any fall-down thru 
lack of foreseeing generalship. West 
York gives them an opportunity to set 
the battle In wise and effective

il - «----n=

A
cinrt£ia <■ ,il 1^nTiThe World wishes to make 

tion regarding a despatch from Brant
ford, published on May 28, to the 
effect that Dr. Hutton, M.OjH,, had’ 
been suspended by Mayor MacBrlde. 
The mayor of Brantford points out 
that the whole matter was refuted 
publiely at the city council on Mon
day# May 31, and published in Brant
ford the following day. He was not 
oven aware that the case against the 
local milk dealer had been called in 
the police court, and consequently 
could not have suspended Dr. Hutton 
for doing something which was not 
even within his knowledge, as he was 
at Niagara Falls -at the time in an 
effort to prevent the strike of Hydro 
development workers.

a correc-
array.

KM!Home Rule in Labor and Paper.
\The convention of the American Fed

eration of Labor opens today In Mont
real. The cynic sees in the event an 
Illustration of the way In which Can
ada is being annexed to thé 
States. There has happened, 
gartf to labor, he says, what is 
happening with regard to .pulp and 
paper, American unions have long
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dictated the policy of Canadian labor. 
American capitalists are mow buying
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rut, after 
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nf 'I llIVCanadian pulp mills and are trying to 
dlctate^fo the Canadian people how 
little way shall use of their own 
sources. jBoth complaints, bltfj?—as 

~v- they awe. have too much foundation. 
They ritould be discussed with 
temper, but also with due respect to 
the Canadian national factor which is 
involved in each.

Organized labor is pretty much of 
republic in itself. On this continent, 
has 'had foreign relationships thiÿf are 
unlike anything else that has develop
ed in the proletarian world. From the 
Canadian point of view a foreign 
country has exercised jurisdictions in 
Canada such as are exercised by no 
alien jurisdictions in any other free
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WIL80N NOT WORSE. “nl j1

IA
k ' \re- IPihiladephia, June 6.—Reports that 

President Wilson’s condition has taken 
Where does Canada stand in re la- I a turn for the worse were denied’ lo

tion to British dealings with Japan? ^ by ^ Frauds X. Dercum in this 
The mirstinn i. ■„ . city. Dr. Dorcuim. who was frequent-The question is of prime importance ly c*,,^ )nto consultation, said:
to our nascent ministry of external "They are ellly rumors. When I saw 
affairs, the existence of which is the President he was in suoh good con- 
ecarcely sensed by most of our Deo- dltlon 1 <*•<• n°t think it necessary to

return to see him, I have discontinued 
my regulaf” visits to the President."
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TN buying groceries you do so bearing in mind the relative 
J00? values of your respective purchases—look on 

O Keefe s Beers in the same light. Besides being a beverage 
that allays thirst and overcomes tiredness and depression 
"O Keefe’s” carry a distinct food value.

The csreful blending, the judicious extracting from Malt and Hops
rete-i'c'd»

“Colonies.? WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

Some Canadianover-riding the wish of parliament in 
any matter..It is not possible, in prac
tice, for him to do what the president 
has done—tell parliament' to change 
its mind, because he Insists on his 
right to dismiss public servants whose 
policies are dictated by parliament. 

And yet there are good Americans 
who have read history arid still be
lieve that the supremacy of the 
Die la the United States, thru their 
elected

papers are using 
Frank Simonds’ articles on the post-, 
war situation, mainly as it develops 
in Europe, but also in Its wider

/

I By Sam Loyd
6 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.

No. 207aspects—and particularly as it affects 
the United States. Mr. Simonds is a 
brilliant writer and very well Inform
ed on wars and the history that has 
grown out of them. His latest article, 
which appeared In The New York Tri
bune several days before it was served 
up for Ontario consumption, dealt with 
Canada s demand for a share of the 
indemnity that Germany is to pay.

With the substance of the article 
there is no need to toe concerned. But 
It deserves attention for one charac
teristic which frequently distinguishes 
his references to the affairs of the 
British Empire. Mr. Simonds speaks 
constantly of Canada, Australia and 
the other dominions as "colonies," and 
Canadian papers which pay to use his 
stuff, blithely allow this etranger to 
call their country by that obsolete and 
undignified name.

country in the world. The department 
of labor often counts for less, and

1
1 counts after foreign body. 

For Instance, Toronto
17thI year.
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Canada by Canadian employers to 
Canadian workmen.
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is more &From time to 
time when labor troubles have occur
red It is aliert officers of international 
unions who have acted here for Cana-
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IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT AND LAGERpoor old George the Kdlan 'unions. • ~
But their Internatlonality has been 

more of a name than a Vealtty. The 
literature issued toy the International 
unions has been saturated with the 
spirit of the republic, as come of the 
Sunday school literature imported Into 
this city is saturated with the spirit 
of republican 'patriotism.

U It were announced in London that 
trig proprietors of The Time# and The 
Daily Telegraph had gone to Paris to 
'lisouae with the heads of the Typo-

Third.
Sometimes we can I afford 

thankful for the United States 
exemplar of our superior democracy.

are.the trio that stand unrivalled for their 
tonie, nutritive and thirst-quenching prop
erties.
Your grocer or dealer will supply 
O’Keefe’s to your order.
Keep a case in the house, they ar 
for young and old. \

O’Keefe’s, Toronto
Pbese Mato 4202

O ’Kfrft 'i rajfti art aht Prteartkb
of Pistaurar.ti, Haleb, Cu/es, eit.

lC)to be
as an if

lI ! Who’s in on This Treaty?
The -Anglo-Japanese treaty expires 

next year. There is much discussion 
about its renewal. China has protest
ed against its "being renewed without 
consultation with her. 
assured that her interests will receive 
every consideration, and then Japan 

praphlcal Union the wages they should f will insist on whatever seems most 
pay their staffs what would tfcç vça» [conducive 4o her. interests—Ja *
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These two rebus sketches represent 

articles to be foundMn every hardware 
•hop. What are they? ,

ANSWER TO NO. 2f$.
Twelve pounds. 12 shillings and 8, 

Simonds to call Canada a colony unit I Pen<* when written 12,128 exactly repV 
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no a\[novmA i matinees 
urv/in u iroiiMi i wiro, & sat.

MhM., *6c to 11.00,Bvge., 8»e to *1.00.
MR. PERCY

HUTCHISON
TONIGHT, TUB*. EVG., WED. MAT.

GENERAL POST
M'EU., THLRR. EVENINGS*

Brewster’s Millions
FRI., SAT. ETCS., SAT. MAT.

LUCK OF THE NAVY
■NEXT WEEK-----ABATS NflW—
Summer Swum of* the Beet In 

Photodnunae

TheBirth of MAT.
DAILT

A NationRVUS.,
25c-50c-7Jc
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Store Close* Seturdsys 1 p.m. During 
Summer Months.
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County and SuburbsLABOR DELEGATES 
WELCOMED TODAY

There 1* no danger to be feared In 
handling potion Ivy. providing the 
hand* are dry, «aid A, J. Smith, 
president of the Rlvefdalé horticul
tural Society, to The World. Mr. 
Smith pointed out that where the ivy 
growe the antidote Is also to be found. 
Milkweed 1» a certain cure for the 
•ting, if it* stem Is broken and the 
milk smeared over the part affected, 
the poison from the Ivy is eliminated.

Provided the hands and feet are 
dry, there le no danger from poison 
Ivy, Mr. Smith declared.

FEAST OF CORPUS CHRI8TI.

Yesterday the feast of Corpus 
Chrtitl was observed with special 
solemnity in all Catholic churohee 
thru out the city.

In St. Joseph’s Church, Curzon 
street, a procession wee held In the 
afternoon around the grounds, in 
which all the various societies of the 
parish took part. The blessed sacra
ment was carried by Rev. Father 
Kirby, assisted by Rev. Dr. Arthur 
O'Leary, rector, anti Rev. Denis 
O'Connor, who preached an eloquent 
sermon appropriate to the feast. The 
service concluded with benediction.

The church was crowded. Special 
servie** were else held at Holy Name 
Church, St. Anne's, and St. John’s, 
Kingston road.

THRU 10MNCATT0C0. Limited Ike Sterling Bank
&

RIVERDALE11».*).*î Venge St., Center Skater St. EARLSCOURTI <
During This Week We Make An 

Elaborate Display m Our 
Linen Department

Official Greetings in Montreal 
on Bçhalf of Canada and 

Provinces.
1ive “studied11 Ü

ittle attempt to keeD 
1 l»i the not weather' 
>wed another idea 

and dressed it so li 
\ modish. * But aft*r 
tytown, even the most f 
coiffure was apt 
look untidy?.' Several Î 
of hair were creeping 

hair net-yet All„ I 
"iraged as she ws. 
u far different looking 
one who had gone to 
an a year ago. ,

time in years, Mrs. 
natt critical survey 0f , 
She had alwaya *c- I 
as the best daughter 
therefore the hand ‘ 

e the most

LORD’S DAY MUST HIGH PRICE PAID 
NOT BE VIOLATED FOR DIE LAND

qf Canada
!*SSfiW.WSR

».
r We are pleased to announce that this 
t Department to well-stocked with All- 

Linen Goods in every line required 
for household use.

i.

SAVE, Because—
True economy is not only buying 
judiciously but also saving judi
ciously.

Montreal, June 6.—Representatives 
of the Dominion and provincial gov
ernments and of the city of Montreal 
will officially welcome to this olty, the 
province, and Canada, the fortieth an-) 
nual convention of the A. F. of L., 
which opens tomorrow morning at the 
Wt. Dennis Theatt%/hc 
Borden will* not be present, tho he 
may conic later during the conven
tion. Senator Gideon Roberson, min
ister of labor, will officially represent 
the Dominion government at' the op
ening, and Hon. Newton Wesley Row
ell will appear later.

Sir Lomer Gouin, premier of Que
bec province, and Hon. Antonin Gali- 
neault, provincial minister of public 
works and labor, will represent the 
province. Mayor Mederlc Martin and 
K. R. Decary, chairman of the city ad
ministrative commission, will repre
sent the city of Montreal,

Tom Moore, president or the Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress, 
will speak on behalf of Canadian la
bor. Representatives of Archbishop 
Bruches! and of Bishop Farthing will 
also be present and will open the con
vention with prayer. Labor mçn are 
hoping the weather will clear for the 
monster procession from the Windsor 
Hotel to the St. Dennis Theatre to
morrow morning.

f

l All-Linen Damask Table Cloths Strong Plea is Made by 
Preacher for Quiet 

Sunday. r'

Offered for Nine Dollars Few 
Years Ago, Now Brings 

Hundred and Fifty.

Of the beet makes, in every require* 
size, with a splendid variety of pat
terns to choose from, in some cases 
today's prices are double what we 
now ask for these goods.

;

Linen Damask Table Napkins ere. Sir Robert
A strong appeal for the safeguard

ing of the Sabbath was made by Rev. 
D. W. Snider of tthe Lord’s Day Alli
ance, in an address before a large 
congregation In Woodgreen Taber
nacle, comer of East Queen street and 
Bolton avenjte, at tho evening service 
yesterday. The preacher took for ihle 
text, "Thy statutes have .been 
song," wltU/tvhloh he associated the 
Bible quotation. "The statutes of the 
Lord are right, rejoicing the heart.”

"The Christian Is not the grumbler 
or the groucher, but he delights In the 
law,” said the preacher, "because he 
loves the Lord and he keeps His com
mandment*. The decalog would be 
Included In the statutes over which he 
rejoiced. . He would rejoice In the 
fourth commandment, the Sabbath 
meant for the Jews liberty to rest and 
to worship. The Lord’s Day carried 
with It the same privileges as the an
cient Salbbath by reason of the fact 
that it keeps the memory of the Lord 
for the dead and therefore ought to 
be the more respected or reverently 
observed.

"The Lord’s Day has been called the 
core of our Christian civilisation,’’ said 
Rev. Mr. Snider, who Instanced among 
some of the problems affecting the 
observance of the day 1n Canada—the 
attempt to commercialise sports, base
ball. etc., and to open theatres on 
Sunday. In conclusion the preacher 
made an earnest appeal for the safe
guarding of the Lord’s Day, for the 
welfare of the people and the nation 
at large.

Rev. E. B. Lanceley, pastor, preached 
at the morning service and special 
anthems were rendered by the choir.

The Kenwood Garage on DufferlnDinner end tea sizes from the mod
erate to the finest qualities In choice 
vnslety of patterns. See our two spe
cial numbers, greatly reduced, at 
|7|0 and *8.00 per dozen.

street is now finished and the shops 
surrounding it also ready for occupa
tion. A florist, a restaurant and a 
bakery will open up here. The land 
upon which this property Is built and 
been lying Idle for twenty years or 
more and was offered for nine dollars 
a foot until the last year 
land values went up to

■

Fancy Linens
Qnfnd display of Hand-made Filet 
Lace ISdge and Italian Cut Work, In 
Luncheon Oval Sets. Square, Round 
and Rectangle Tea Cloths, Dinner 
Cloths, Centre Pieces, Cushion Covers 

The choicest

Amusement*. Amusement*.

two, when 
per foot.

or i
«noPerfect là I my

and
goods we have ever

1 and Bt-dspn-ad». 
moat handsome 
shown. Most suitable for June wed
ding presents.

Embroidered Lawn Bedspreads
Extra special offering from a choice 
collection of dainty Irish Hand-Em
broidered Lawn Bedspreads In single, 
three-quarter and double bed sizes. 

Many,Other Noteworthy Value» Laid Out 
In This Department,
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rent looking,” «he said 
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behind them, 

ny common sense and
id.’— __ “

Rev. Patrick Denison, an ex-Cath- 
ollc priest, has been drawing large 
audiences to the Boon Avenue Baptist 
Church for the past few days. He 
formerly had a church out west and 
Is- now supplying the Baptist pulpits 
of Toronto.

A Ford car was In collision with a 
civic car yesterday at the Intersection 
of Bt. Clair gardens and St. Clair 
avenue and narrowly escaped a 
smash-up which would have occurred 
but for the promptitude of the 
motorman, who stopped his car in the 
nick of time. The fender of the Ford 
was partly torn off and the street car 
had some of the paint scraped.

Several Etorlscourt British families 
left last week for the old country on 
a visit to relatives "whom they have 
not seen for many years. Some of 
these passengers have been waiting 
to get across since February, but, 
owing to the crowded condition of the 
boats, have been put off until now. 
As it Is, many families have to wait 
until next year.

LEA5IDE

ST. CUTHBERTS PARISH 
HAS NOTABLE WAR RECORDAlios
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Active preparations are being made 
In connection with the patronal and 
anlversary services to take place 
next Sunday In St. Cuthbert’e Parish 
Church, Leaslde. The provost of Trin
ity College, Dr. Maoklem, will preach In 
the morning, and Prof. MacIntyre of 
Wycllffe College In the evening. It Is 
expected that the memorial lectern 
will be used for the first time. The 
memorial has been erected In memory 
of the 182 men of the parish who 
enlisted for overseas, of whom 21 paid 
the supreme sacrifice. Rev. J. M. Lamb 
Is rector.

10HN CATTO CO. Limited ALLEN NOWyuu

PLAYINGt TORONTO.
FISHERIES ASSOCIATION 

MEETS NEXT IN MONTREALLadles' and UATC 
Gentlemen's nn I w “OUT OF THE 

STORM”Vancouver, June 6.—Montreal was 
chosen as next year's convention city 
at the final session Saturday after
noon of the Canadian Fisheries Asso
ciation. A. L. Hagen, Vancouver, was 
elected president, and J. Paulhue, 
Montreal, vice-president. Ontario di
rectors are F. T. James, Toronto; Roy 
Lampkill, Toronto; J. MÎ McIntosh, 
Ottawa.

•f all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled, 
r Work excellent. Prices reasonable.

HEW YORK HAT WORKS.
Phene N. 6165. 566 Yonge at. THE STORMY DRAMA OF A 

WOMAN’» CAREER ANO A 
fREAT LOVE.ROBBED THE HOUSE

AND BOUND OWNERS
aBEACHES

CHAPLIN
HOME FROM BOLIVIA. —■ CLASSIC

“THE

PAWN SHOP”
June 6.—ThreePittsfield, Mass, 

masked automobile bandits at the point 
of revolvers, early this morning, held 
up and robbed Mr. and Mrs. Leon Has- 
elton. In their home at “Jacob's Well," 
on the state highway, In Ijleoket. After 
ransacking the house and taking be
tween *76 and *100, the bandits, ac
cording to the story told to State De
tective Thomas Bligh of this city, 
bound and gagged Mr. and Mrs. Hazel- 
ton in chairs back to back and then 
left the premises.

-
■ Special Sunday school anniversary 
services were held at the Barlscourt 
Central Methoàtst Church on Sunday. 
In the morning Rev. H. J. Oke, pas
tor of Prospect Methodist Church, 
was the preacher and In the evening 
an address was given by Mr. Ivor 
Brock of the Sunday School Union. 
There was a large attendance. This 
church's Sunday school Is said to have 
the largest membership in Ontario, 
numbering some two thousand. J. 
Cryderman Is superintendent and M. 
C. Pritchard secretary. In the evening 
Pastor E. C. Hunter was the preacher.

Mrs. John Linton. Methodist mis
sionary home on furlough from Bo
livia, South America, gave an outline 
of her work during the past twenty

service in
THE WEATHER f

years there, at the evening servi 
Beach Avenue Methodist Church yes
terday, The mission, which Is a 
small one, 
band, and

»;
A REVIVAL OF CHARLIE 

) CHAPLIN’S MOST LAUGH
ABLE FEATURE COMEDY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 6. 
—(8 P.m.)—Pressure is lower over the 
Bay of Fundy and thf western provinces 
and highest in the Lower Lake region. 
Since Saturday local showers have oc
curred In the western provinces; light 
rains have fallen in southern Ontario, 
and heavy rains in the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrence Valleys and In the Maritime 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 46, 64; Victoria, 48, 60; 
Vancouver, 60, 56; Kamloops, 60, 64; Cal
gary, 40, 70: Edmonton, 40, 60; Saska
toon. 44. 71; Regina, 48. 78; Moose Jaw, 
52, 81; Prince Albert, 46. 70; Winnipeg, 
54, 66; Port Arthur. 40, 62; Parry Sound, 

M: Toronto, 62, 74; London, «. 76; 
Ottawa, 50, 54; Montreal, 62, 54; Que
bec, 54, 60; Halifax, 48, 60.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh southeast and south 
winds; fair and warm today; a few 
local showers by Tuesday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—Gradually clear
ing, with stationary or higher tempera
ture.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds, 
mostly east and northeast; cool, With 
rain.

VISITING MINISTERS PREACH.
In charge of her bus

t's. Linton will shortly 
return to Join him In the work among 
the Bolivians.

The Sunday school was held at 
12.15 Instead. of at the usual time, 8 
P.m.. and will continue at that time 
for the summer months.

•5Two out-of-town ministers conduct
ed the services yesterday In Rlverdale 
Methodist Church, corner of Leslie and 
East Gerrard streets. Rev. J. Law
rence) pastor New Llskeard church, 
preached in the morning and Rev. F. 
L. Brown, Orillia, superintendent of 
home missions, officiated In the even
ing. Rev. Dr. Long, pastor, assisted 
at both services. There were large 
attendances during the day.

se. ALEXANDRA I Tonight:
r—News at Last. Matinee Wednesday

Edward If. Bobine Offers

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
STILL DEBATING TARIFF 
1 REVISION WITH INDIES

E CONFERRED 
ON ONTARIANS WEST TORONTO

WEST TORONTO SEES
BIG JEWISH WEDDING

DANFORTH An* the One and Only

TOM W IS fe
« “CAPPY RICKS”

| ‘Daddy Dumplins’

«I tnOttawa. June 6.—The proposals $t 
the West Indian delegation now In 
conference with the British and Can
adian governments In Ottawa con
cerning a revised tariff have not yet 
taken definite shape at the end of 
the first week of the coiiference. The 
question of a more favorable tariff 
preference for the products of the 
islands is the principal one before tty 
conference, and much time has been 
devoted to a survey of customs du
ties.

ne 6.—The following 
conferred by MoGHll 

Saturday:

Gold Medal for highest 
H subjects forming tb* 
llum, C. M. Eaton, B.A.,
l.S.
par proviso for highest 
tth year subjects, A. W. 
;oke, B.C.
[ receiving the degree 
are; R. S. Brows, 
ü. L. Casselman, Win- 

Duffy, B.A.. Cornwall; 
ir. Vanleek Hill; A. A. 
kid; J. P. Gilhooley. 5 
arke. Alexandria; C. Ë. 

W. C. Tweedie, Rock-.

Be. (arts) confefred o» 
Pakenham.

[Sc. (applied science)' 
p. J. Beach and E.Pj

fCan Import Tiles Cheaper 
Than They Can Be Made at Home

I
48.

NEED MORE CAPITAL. NEXT
WEEK

The wedding was solemnized on Sun
day afternoon in the Maria Street Syna
gogue, West Toronto, of Miss Jannu 
Jubaa to Mr. Harry Seigel. The cere
mony was performed by Rabbi Herman 
and Miss Bertha Freldman acted as ring 
girl The bride wore a white satin dress, 
trimmed with sequin; a veil wreathed 
with orange blossoms, streamers of satin 
ribbon, and carried a bouquet of white

Great strides are being made in the 
Toronto Master Drainers' Protective 
Association campaign, and,-according 
to the statement of President William 
Tyler the members enrolled number 
between 86 and 80 per cent, of the 
master drain ifien In the city to date. 
Mr.' Tyler also stated that the asso
ciation Is getting into touch with the 
drain and tile manufacturers In the 
old country with the" Intention of 
shipping drains and tiles to Canada.

He also pointed out that there are 
large stocks of these commodities on 
hand in England owing to the build
ing trade not being aa brisk as in 
other countries, 
already, in the hands of Secretary 
George Tucker drains and tiles can 
be shipped from England to Canada 
and sold at a lower price than the 
local supply people.

"It is our determination to accept 
the challenge of a certain builders’ 
supply firm who stated we would not 
bo supplied direct by the drain and 
tile manufacturers,” said Mr.Tyler.

The greatest need at Broadview 
Boys’ YJÏ.C.A.. according to the last 
annual report, ts sufficient capital to 
provide income-producing facilities, 
for which the undeveloped resources 
are available, such as doijptitorien, ad
ditional bowling alleys, billiard tables 
and filter for the swimming tank. ’The 
board of management are looking for
ward to the near future developments 
along those lines.

♦

- WEST TORONTO
ALL WEEK—POÏ-1 L.Ut PRICES.

“DOWN ON 
THE FARM"

HONOR MEMORY 
OF GEN. MERCER

Au announcement of the work ac
complished by the conference is ex
pected from the Canadian government 
early• next week. The conference is 
being held in camera.

rosea.
The bride and groom leave today for a 

trip thru the States, and will visit To
ledo, Cleveland and Detroit. On their 
return they will settle down In Toronto 
at 801 Euclid avenue. The bridegroom 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Seigel, 96 
Bellwoods avenue, and the bride the 
daughter of Mrs. Rose Jubas of 78 Marla 
street, West Toronto.

Among others, the following guests 
were present; Mr. Dubroeky, Esther 
Juibas and Miss Swatz, bridesmaids ; 
Miss Peggy Cohen, Samuel Basker, Ben
nie Sweits, Mr. and Mrs. Greenspan, 
Butli Newman, B. Debrose, the Mieses 
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Welntraub and daugh
ter. Music was provided by Steasle’a 
orchestra.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh to strong 
winds, shifting to westerly ; rain In most 
localities at first; clearing in southeast
ern districts by night.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 
southeasterly to southwesterly winds; 
partly fair and warm, with some show- 
era

HAD RECORD ATTENDANCE.
Six High-Class Vaudeville MtaMILLER & SONS Rhodes Avenue- Presbyterian Church 

held Lie largest attended children’s 
service in the church’s history yester
day. Rev. H. A Berks, pastor, offic
iated. During the service the sacra
ment of baptism was administered to 
eight babies, ^he time for Sunday 
school attendance was changed yes
terday to 10 a.m. for the summer 
months, Instead of 3 p.m.. the usual 
time.

HIPPODROMEGeneral Williams Says Vet

erans’ Memorial Service

Most Impressive.
i _____

General Mercer, G.W.V.A. memorial, 
held last night In. the Beaver Theatre, 
West Toronto, according to Major- 
general Victor Williams, G.. O. C. of 
M.D. No. 21, was the most Impressive 
lie had witnessed since coming back 
to Canada: President A. 8. Burch, of 
General Mercer, stated thA the branch 
represented from 2,600 to 3,600 enlist
ed men of whom about 300 had fal
len. Exact returns from churches gave 
St. Cecilia’s, 327 enlisted and 33 fal
len; ; Annette Street Baptist, 48 
listed and 6 fallen; High PAk Metho
dist, 216 enlisted of 39 fallen; Scarlett 
Plains Methodist , 49 enlisted and two 
fallen. ; Runncymede Presbyterian 
Church 40 enlisted and 21 fallen; St. 
John’s Anglican, 243 enlisted and 22 
fallen; Victoria Presbyterian Church, 
,376. enlisted 43 fallen, and Royce 
Avenue Presbyterian, 135 enlisted and 
17 fallen.

Col. Wm. Beattie, C. M. G:. of Ottawa, 
and Major-General Victor Williams, w.ro 
the chief speakers. Tho Salvation Army- 
Band of West Torroto, led the vet
erans in parade, p',dying The Dead 
March in Saul, and. after the ‘n'io- 
ductory remarks, of Major A. L. Burch, 
the invocation was made by Rev. Dr. J.
P. Tracy of St. Cecelia's Church. 

Comrades First.
Col. Beattie’s address was an exposi

tion of the many phases of character 
of the late General M. 8. Mercer, killed 
at Sanctuary Wood, and In whose honor 
Uie West Toronto people had named 
their branch. The qualities so per- 
fectly developed in General Mercer were 
also the characteristics of the Canadian 
soldiers. "Courage, coolness and prefer
ence for ethers first," said the speaker, 
"was dominant among our boys. In all 
my experience I’never met a wounded 
man. but who though* of hto comrade 
first” Referring lo two returned men, 
one having been operated upon 11 times, 
and the other 17 times, who erè some
times -spoken of as not normal men, he 
said, "Let our sympathies be as tig as 
their fortitude and patience."

The chaplain saw all sldeu of the men. 
"Men who had kiddies back here found 
It a bit hard to be ohqerful after a year. 
Yet there was a humor, too, that Joked 
men about the duration of the war, 
Men of such spirit could not be beaten 
by any Hun that now drew the - breath 
of God."

Tho religious fervor of General Mer
cer, who always attended two services 
a day, if possible, was fondly remem
bered by his men. “I will not aay that

Q.W.VA FIELD DAY every man who went overseas was a
_____ saint,” said the speaker, "but with very

Active preparations are being made
« n t nrta I n menT 'com m I tt ee^or »" their These men did not w^r
entertainment committee for their an- their religion on their sleeve. They
nual field day and sports, which will wore it in the citadel of their soul, ln 
be held on H. T- Smith's field, Don the place where it ma&es men mljhty. 
Mills ftead, secured for tho veterans “I believe that after war days are
b, ” SEVS'oS’

C.N.K. ACqumn mao.
_ ____ _ , , _ _ Major-General Williams, who was with
Bathurst «. June »—F. W. General Mercer at the time of. hto death,

Burton, manager of the Caraquet and but had been wounded and was uncon- 
Gulf Shore Railway has announced hcIoiiS and later taken prisoner, spoke 
that arrangements are. being made to i reminiscently of Genrrul Mercer and hi'< ' 

i transfer the road to the government outstanding personality on the battle- I 
. Ivy i* to be Ipund- growing j as _yart of the Canafijag ^Atiojv^ field, "You will not hear a returned, 

Hllfil!Ws*s^8a8^h6Bl8 . — . ■,. 1— *.• *

ALL
WEEK

Front information
Largest Wholesale and Bel,all 

Florist, In Cnnndn.
PHONES; KENWOOD 150 and 101. 

1AUDEB AVENUE. TORONTO.

All West—A few scattered showers, 
but generally fair and warm.

Tathe Presents Talented ITHE BAROMETER. DOLORES CASSINELLI
In “A, TARNISHED REFUTATION."

Shown at 1.S0, 4.16, 7.4» p.m.
Fred Barrens, O’Connor end . Keyes, 

and Cortan, Cortes Sister*, Cspt, 
Seels, Fntbe Pollard Comedy,

Wind. 
15 N.

Ther. Bar.
67 29.68
73 29.69 13 ' 8.'

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 n-m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

I ( w*.

E
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Elevator Men at Buffalo
Vote to Return to Work

61
NORWAY9 E.29.68

Mean, of day; 63; difference from 
average, 4 aibove; highest, 73; loweet, 
52; rainfall, .25.

Saturday's highest temperature, 63; 
Saturday's lowest temperature, 53.

. 68 Scotchmen Would Revive
Their National GamesX

LONG MINISTRYBuffalo, June 6.—Grain sh-ovelers 
and elevator house men -here who 
have been on strike for two months, 
voted at meetings held today to re
turn to work tomorrow morning. The 

-ghovelers will receive a ten per cent, 
-wage Increase, while the house men. 
waiving their demands for a 20 per 
cent. Increase, will get a flat rate of 
86.00 a day, with overtime allowances.

The labor troubles have crippled tho 
elevators since the opening of naviga
tion, altho they have been operat
ing with forces re-collected after the 
strike.

consider 
interest
ever I see a man wearing a button X 
want to talk to him." he said.

An offering wgs taken to start a me
morial fund for a hall, and 8109.63 was 
received. Manager Spears of the Bank 
of Montreal T>eing charged with trust, 
assisted by Messrs. Bradford. Ford and 
Secretary W. It. Brown, whoso office Is 
removed to 15 Macaulay street.

Gen. Ronnie, Col. Royce and many 
others were present, along with Mr F„ 
Mercer, brother of the late general.

It his duty to work In the 
the returned men. "When- vA well attended meeting of Sons of Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed, D.8.O., rec- 

Scotland Christie Camp was held re- tor, celebrated the twenty-fifth annl- 
cently in Playter’s Hall, DanfOrth versary of his ordination with special 
-avenue, when a discussion took place services yesterday in St. John’s Parish 
regarding the revival of the Highland Church, Norway. There were large 
gatherings which were held at the attendances at all services, and the 
exhibition grounds before the war. hearty good wishes of the congrega- 
John Roxbury, grand deputy, was in- tlon were tendered to the rector, 
structed to bring the matter before 
the grand camp at lie next meeting.
It was also arranged to hold the an
nual picnic next month on the grounds 
at Stop 30, Klngaton road. Highland 
games and sports with the national 
costume worn by the members will 
be a feature of the proceedings. John 
Thompson, worthy chief, occupied the 
chair and six new members were In
itiated.

During the evening an Interesting 
address was given on the aime and 
objects of the association by John 
Roxbury.

1
ÎIM/- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

II en-Steamer. At From
Can. Navigator.Montreal ................London
Canada............... Montreal ............. Liverpool
Preussen............ Montreal ............Newcastle
^Saturnla...............Montreal  Glasgow
Can. Settler.,. .Montreal ............... Glasgow
Lapland. .........New York ............Antwerp
H. A. Victoria. ..New York ... .Liverpool
erotic..................St. Michaels. .New York

Avonmoutli .... Montreal 
Quebec

BIRTHS.
CAMPBELL—At 22 Keewatln avenue, on

Sunday, June 6. the wife of Mr. A. B. 
Campbell of a son.

\
,1

DEATHS.
DAWSON—On .June 4. 1920, 111 his 77th 

year, after a lingering illness, William 
Dawson, at Toronto, for many years 
chief inland revenue officer, Waterloo, 
Ont.

Funeral on Monday. June 7, at 4 
p.m., from the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. C. H. J. Snider, 499 Keels street) 
Toronto, to the Necropolis.

Will friends please omit flowers ? 
Motors.

HALSTEAD—On Saturday, midnight!
June », at parents’ residency, 24 Rbb-

, bison1 street, Victoria Mary Hatotead, 
age 6 years, beloved' daughter of Frank 
and Ada Ivcson Halstead.

’ Funeral prlvateX today (Monday), at 
11 a.m. Interment In Prospect Ceme
tery, 
solemn'.

McNAIR—At Jefferson, Ont., Suturdao*, 
June 5, 1920. R. R. McNair, beloved 
husband 
t7th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Jefferson. Out. Interment Aurora, Ont.

NEELON—Qn 
Wellesley Hospital,
Mary Arnold Neelon, difughter of the 
late C. M. Arnold of 81. Catharines, 
Ont.

TODMORDEN
NURSES ARE NEEDED

IN YORK TOWNSHIP

\ Louisiana 
Cabotle... FIVE MONTHS' RESPITE 

GRANTED TWO MURDERERS
Glasgow

1
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS. Find Children in Quebec City 

Only One Per Cent Illiterate
V V"-

A British and foreign mail (via Eng
land) will close at tthe General Postoffice 
as follows:

Regular letter mall, 6.00 a.m. Friday, 
June 11.

Supplementary letter mail, 6.00 p.m. 
Friday, Jurfe 11.
. Regular regtotere4 mail, 11.00 p.m. 
Thursday. June-10. ,

Supplementary registered mall, 6.0U 
p.m. Friday, June 11.

Parcel post and newspaper mail, 4.00 
p.m. Friday, June 11.

Montreal, June 6.—the King's 
bench courL Saturday, Mr. Justice 
Desy granted a five .months' respite -to 
Belan and Boycal, -who were sentenced 
to be hanged on June 18. The new date 
set for their execution la November 8. 
Stay of execution was granted in order 
that their counsels' appeal to the ap
peal court might be heard next Oc* 
tober.

The two men entered a1 rooming 
house here last October and shot and 
killed an .nmate named iPeter Shulham 
and robbed one of the other Inmates oX 
81000.

An important Joint meeting of 
school trustees of school sections 7, 
Plains Raod; 16. Fairbank; 86, Second; 
and 87, Todmordert, was held on Sat
urday evening ln Barrington Avenue 
School, when several live questions 
affecting school curricula were dis
cussed.

Quebec. Que., June 6.—The reglet 
tratlon of children under the age of 
16 employed ln industrial . establish
ments in Quebec city Is progressing 
well at the parliament buildings and 
according to the report of the exam
inera more than 99 per cent, of the 
1,200 children examined thus far are 
able to read and write.

lue FOB CONTROLLERS

"It the city Is unable to settis upon 
the personnel of a housing commission 
I have the following suggestion «to 
offer." said a Danforth avenue bulkier 
to The World yesterday. "The board 
of control to form a body composed 
of one practical representative from 
each branch of the building trade 
with a commissioner at Its head, and 
then you have a sensible housing 
commission. The houses can be pro
fitably erected with satisfaction to the 
city and the purchaser," said the 
builder, who Instanced the ease of a 
Greek builder ln the Danforth dis
trict, who, starting with a capital of 
$800, built five stores on Danforth 
avenue and cleared $7,000. 
man leaves for hla home ln Greece 
on Wednesday next.” he said.

SUGGESTION Andrew Grant occupied the chair, 
and a deputation of ratepayers 
brought up the matter of the appoint
ment of nurses for the various 
schools thruout the township. Many 
advantages, it was pointed out, were 
derived by the sections In which the 
nurses were already established.

Inspector Jordan also spoke favor
ably regarding the work of the nurses, 
and after some discussion it was de
cided to again bring the matter up 
at a special meeting to -be held on 
July 8 ln Second School.

The question of uniformity of ac
tios thru the organisation of a school 
board for the township was favor
ably considered. The chairman point
ed out that much overlapping would 
be eliminated.

Other matters of school government 
were touched upon by the various 
members. There was a large attend
ance.

live _
on^

i

UNIQUE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A. W. MILES 
396 COLLEGE STREETage

sion
Shipping at Koenigsberg

Tied Up by Dock Strike
v of Elizabeth Itowley, in hla

ops
1.0they London, ^une 6. — Shipping ^ at 

Koenigsberg, East Prussia, has been 
paralyzed by a strike of dock workers, 
according to * Berlin despatch to the 
Central New». Five of the principal 
ilgltalors have been arrested, and It le 
cald the striker» have refuted tra'de 
union mediation and have decided to 
form a Communist workers' union..

-Am.
Saturday, June 5, at

Toronto, Mrs.

"This

Funeral from 27 North ShBRi^ucar 
street tm Monday, tho 7 th IrrstTat 3 
p.m. Interment In Forest Lawn ,Mau- 

FEED—On Saturday, oth June. 1920, at 
the residence of hi» eleter-ln-l/tw, 101 
Winchester street, Charles Reed, Sr., 
ln hla 84th year.

Funeral on Monday, 7th inatant, at 3 
p.m., from above address, 
kindly accept thl^Nntlmatlon.

BROTHERHOOD MOVEMENT.
Harper, customs 0roust- 8» West 

ilngton street, cerner B», AdelaideHops Methodist Men** Own Bro
therhood, recently Inaugurated under 
the Dominion Federation, held their 
flrat regular meeting In the Sunday 
school room yesterday afternoon With 
a large attendance. Dr. K. Campbell, 
president, occupied the chair, and an 
appropriate address was delivered On 
the brotherhood movement by Bov. 
John J. Coulter, tpaàtor Danforth 

who formerly 
znflar organisation

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friends Saturday. June 5, 1920,

College cars, southbound, delay
ed 80 minutes at 8.66 sum. at York 
and Wellington, by wagon etuok 
on track.Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. Sunday, June 6, 1920. 
Queen and Leslie, west 

bound, 1.48 a.m.. King car de
layed 16 mlitute», dead car,
time made up.

King car. west bound, G.T.R., 
2J4 p.m.r 6 minute*, -delayed _

Methodist Church, 
superintended a si 
at Uxbridge, Ont.FUNERAL DIRECTORS.^ The above photograph to a view of the epienold Funeral Chapel of A W. Miles, 

one of Toronto’s most prominent Funeral Director*, and is found to be very 
convenient when Uentli occurs In hotels, hospitals, or »|>ariment houses. Mr. 
Mlle» alto has a motui heaiee in connection, going to any ccmetcrj, the Forest 
Lawn Mausoleum, or to trains. This hearse can be obtained at the same 
charges aa horse vehicles.

t
^ 665 SPADINA AVE.

CURE FOR POISON IVY.TELEPHONE COLLEGE 761.
, Nr, connection with any other firm using 

. ______ tho Matthews name. “Poison
y Ai
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"MY LADY'S DARTER"

With
WYNDHAM STANDING, 

SYLVIA BREAMBR 
And HOLMES E. HERBERT. 
Showing at 12, 2. 4, 6,% and 10.

NOW PLAYING
12.15, 2.25, 4.55, 7.05, 9.35

“WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE?”
Cecil B. DeMille’s Latest

GLORIA SWANSON—THOMAS MEIGHAN—BEBE DANIELS, , *

RATES FOR NOTICES
xetleee of Births, Marriages and 

Death* not ovtr 66 words ......
Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notice* to be lncludsd la ITunsrsl 
Announcement*

In Msmortnm Notice* ........... »........
Poetry and quotations up to 4 
Hne*
For

81.6*

.1*

additional ............................
each additional « lines or _

fraction of 4 lines .......................... ,8*
Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.66

.1*
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D|*?on and Belz hit bard tor
M°0™rch" .......  3:2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-7,H7B2

Error,-Da'lztil 2.° kUw^.'o^o^

SHi • 5tolen ^u®*—Deacon, Farrell, 
Belz 2, Oamey, Gibson 8, Fraser, Mc- 
I'arland. Bases on balls—Off Oamey 8, 
off Fraser 6, off Beaumont 0. Struck 
out—By Oamey 9, by Fraser 7, by Beau- 
ïï°nt . on bases—Monarch* S,
Moose 4. Hit#—Off Fraser, 6 In 6 In- 
nines; off Beaumont, 1 In 8 innings. 
Double-play—MoFarlane 
Umpire—Halil nan.

Foresees Men of Alien Origin ] amateur baseball 
Directing Affairs in West

THE MAITLANDS WIN 
RIGHT IN BRAMPTON

GERMAN ELECTIONS. 
PROVED ORDERLY

Vj

dKPitcher Martin’# wildness gave Carl
ton Park vhe three runs that defeated 
Elizabeth, 8 to 2, In the opening 
of the Senior City Playgrounds. Mo- 
Cornjlck were helpless before Jvewie' of
ferings, and Osier won 6 to 0. Lewis al
lowed three scattered hits, and struck 
out fourteen, retiring the side in the 
fourth and fifth. Score:

4^1 ret 
Carlton

\ i
t ' y;

game

Predictions of Riots and In
surrections Turned Out to 

Be Unfounded.

Excelsiors Beaten in Home 
Town First Time in Ten 
•Years—Lacrosse Scores.

Striking Sermon b& Rev. D,. N. Me Lachlan, Member 
of Presbyterian General Assembly--Points Out 

Importance of Winning Aliens Away 
From Study of Karl Marx.

I
4 T R.H.E.

-....... 0 1 1 1 0 0 0-8 4 4
Elizabeth ............,.0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2 4 4

Batteries—Patterson and Scott; Mar
tin and McKenzie, Glnsler.

Second game— R.H.E.
McCormick ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 3
Osier ..................10020002 •—S 12 4

Batteries—Dear and Hutton; Lewis 
and Buchanan,

West End T. and Dale met for the 
second time at High Park on Saturday 
afternoon In the Juvenile series of the 
West Toronto League, and for Vhe sec
ond time West End scored eleven runs 
and earned their second straight win, 
from the Queen street boys. West End’ 
kept up their good stick work by get
ting 19 hits, one of the ma triple and 
three of them doubles. Orear and 
Philips both had perfect batting aver
ages, the former getting five hits and 
stole four bases, while Fhlllpe got four 
safeties and a walk In five trips to the 
plate. Oreer pitched a steady game 
for West End and was never In real 
trouble. Score:
West End Y...38002000 2—11 19 • 3
Dale .................014002020—9 9 6

Batteries—Orear and Fee; Johnston 
and Scott, *

St. Marye/Junlor Colts played a very 
Interesting league game of baseball on 
Saturday, with Bellwooda at Ramaden 
Park, at 4 o'clock. The game went ten 
Innings, only to be called by the umpire 
on account of rain. Both Symington of 
Bellwoode and McGee of the Colta pitch
ed very good ball, and were effective In 
the pinches and with " men on base. 
Outfielder Sullivan of the Colts Was 
forced to retire front the game In the 
fourth inning, when, after making n 
two-base hit, he stumbled over second 
base, causing a serious sprain to his 
ankle. Poor base running an 
of St. Marys cost them many i 
feature of the game was a fast double 
play, In which MoOee, Barrett and Wil
liams figured. A timely hit by Buck- 
ley drove in the run which tied the 
score. The final score at the end of 
the tenth Inning was 8-3. Batteries 
were: St. Marys—McGee and Robinson; 
Bellwooda—Symington and Snyder.

game— to Kirkwood.

li *Say It i» in Public Interest 
That Backus Interests' Ap

plication Be Refused.

f PASS A RESOLUTION

Brampton, June 5.—For the first time 
in ten years the Excelsiors were beaten 
on their own grounds in a league fix
ture here this afternoon by the score 
of five goals to one by the fast Main
land team. While the locals put "Up a 
very weird exhibition, this being an oft 
day for several of the players wno could 
not hit their stride, they were seri
ously weakened by the absbnoe of Mc
Lean and Anderson from the home, re
sulting in Charters and Sproule brothers 
being unable to land their usual num
ber of tallies. The two absentees are in 
the States trimming all and sundry la
crosse teams across the line, upholding 
the honor of U. of T. To the winners, 
however, must go the glory of victory 
as they certainly earned the honors. It 

iggregatlon that lost 
the Saturday prevl-

Berltn, June 6.—At six o’clock this 
evening the .polling booths throe* 
Germany closed, and the election com
mittees are now busy counting itfc§ 
votes. Report* up to the present in, 
dlcate that everything wag conducted 
in a- quiet and orderly manner: the 
prediction's of rlote and insurrections 
have proved to toe false.

A steady downpour of rain doubtless 
helped to damp the ardor of the more 
fiery spirits. The participation of tba 
electors was fairly active, but there 
was no rush at the «polling booths.

These were extremely numerous, 2000 
having been let up In Greater Berlin 
alone, At nine o’clock In the morning 
President Elbert and hie wife recorded 
their votes together at 'Krausen, 
Straese. They were followed shortly 
by Dr. Mueller, the premier, Dr. Koes- 
ter, minister of .foretipi affairs, and 
various other ptintsters.

Reports from Middle and South 
Germany and the Ruhl district Indi
cate no disturbances and heavy ballot
ing.

i Slmooes still lead the Rlverdale League 
with an unbroken string of victories, re 
they added another on Saturday when 
they won from Royals by 6 to 2. Black 
hurled fine ball for the winner» and 
Struck out 10 batters. H. Kerr, Job- 
eon, Boland, Melbourne and Piercy all 
connected for two hits each.

Classics kept right up with the lead
ers by beating Universale 9 to 6 In the 
second affair.

Rev. D. N, McLachlan preached a 
most striking sermon, taking ha his 
theme the text: "It Is not by might, 
nor by power, but by My spirit, salth 
the Lord." Rev. Mr. McLachlan, who 
was preaching In Stewarton Church, 
told how in his belief, In.fifteen years 
the chief leaders of public life In the 
wee-tern provinces of Canada would 
be men not of Anglo-Saxon origin. 
Touching on the alien problem of the 
west he told of how many people 
from alien lande were pouring into 
Winnipeg and the west. They had 
many languages and manÿ beliefs. 
Classes of these young aliens today, 
men of Intellectual force, were study
ing Karl Marx and his doctrines In
stead of the teàchlngs of Jesus Christ. 
The problem of the west could be 
only settled by giving these aliens a 
good secular education and giving 
them the spirit nnd word of Jesus.

General Reunions.
The moderator, Rev. Dr. Ballantyne, 

presided at the communion service, 
and Rev. R. W. Ross, of the Fort 
Massey Church, Halifax, gave an ad
dress. The other and closing address 
was delivered toy Rev. R. S. Laldlaw, 
of Winnipeg.

Ottawa, June 6.—Tomorrow’s • pro
gram of the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada In
cludes the ninth, tenth and eleventh 
sederunta. In the morning the for
ward movement will meet at nine 
o'clock for a round table conference.
This will be followed by a devotional 
service. Then spècial committees, the 
board of publication, Sabbath schools 
and young people’s societies will re
port to the assembly on the work of 
the year.

Decide Place of Meeting.
In tne afternoon the place of the 

next assembly will first be decided 
upon. The board of finance will re
port and other unfinished business 
will be then taken up. The Klwanis 
and Rotary Clubs of Ottawa propose, 
late In the afternoon, to give the dele
gates a drive about the city. *

The evening's session will be devoted 
to the budget and to the forward 
movement. Today most of the Protest
ant churches in Ottawa had their pul
pits occupied by prominent members 
of the assembly. In the afternoon, at 
4 o’clock, communion was dispensed.
Some eighteen of the visitors assisted
In the service. The assembly sermons The Queen's alumni will meet at 
today were.. preached In Chalmers .dinner at 6.80 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Church at 11 a.m. by Rev. Geo. Duo-l - Russell Hotel. The Manitoba College 
can, LL.D., of Montreal, and ft 7 p.ni. graduates will meet In the same hotel 
by Rev, Donald A. Cameron, M.A,, at 7 p.m. for a reunion. A Knox 
director of home - missions in the College reunion will take place Tues- 
Church of Tasmasla. day evening.

I
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M*7! Ottawa, June 6.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The Ontario dally newspaper 
publishers present at the emergency 
meeting of the Canadian Daily News
papers' Association, hold here today, 
endorsed by unanimous vote action 
taken by a smaller meeting of On
tario publishers on Thursday last, 
with respect to the reported applica
tion of the Backus interests, oontrol- 
ing the Fort Frances Pulp and Paper 
Company, Limited, for further pulp- 
wood and waterpower concessions 

K from the Ontario government. The 
resolution passed by the meeting ex
pressed the view- of the attitude of 
the Backus interests towards domestic 
newsprint requirements the public in
térêt demands that the recent appli
cation of yiose interests to the On
tario government for additional pulp- 
wood and 
should not be granted, and that all 
pulpwood
granted to those interests in respect 

_ of which they may be in default, 
ehSuld toe cancelled jfbrthwith.

Conditions Not Adhered Ta,
•The publishers claim that the Backus 

interests thru the Keewatln Lumber 
Company, Limited, secured the Lake of 
the Woods pulp limit, consisting of 1,860 
square Ailes, x on condition that they 
would erect a pulp mill within three 
years, spending 1100,000 in the first 
year, $200,000 the second year, and $200,- 
000 in the third year. Altho this agree
ment was dated August 19, 1914, and 
the pulp mill should, therefore, have been 
oomtjleted by August 19, 1917, the pub
lishers claim the erection of the mill* has 
not yet bedn commenced.

The backus Interests now claim that 
they have been held up by fclays of 
the International waterways commission 
In reaching a decision, following certain 
investigations. The publisher»- state that 

«decision was reached over two years ago 
and that the Ontario government in the 
fall of 1018 began to press for the ful
fillment of. the agreement. That pres
sure has not yet resulted in the Backus 
Interests commencing the building op
erations required by the agreement and 
the publishers ask that under these cir
cumstances and In view of the attitude 
of the Backus Interests towards domestic 
newsprint requirements, the pulpwood 
concessions covered by the broken 
ment, be canceled forthwith.

Glover twirled great ball 
for I lie winners and got 12 hitter# by the 
ozone route.•i Wdod»t<*k. 
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Harry Carl and Van 
Winkle of Classics were the big hitters, 
while Eddie Ashton of the losers was the 
only one to get two hits off Glover. 
Score:

First game—
R. C. B. C.................... 010010 0—2 7 .4
Slmcoee ................ ....1 0 2 3 00 *—6 1 3

Batteries—Archambault and Weagor; 
Black and Piercy.

Second game— R. H. E.
Classics ...................... 1 3 0 0 2 8 0—9 14 t
Universal# ..................0 0 3 0 3 0 0—6 8 4

Batteries—Glover and Valiant; F. 
Brown and Robson.

Umpires—Barlow and Burrldge.

mR
RI I R. H. E.1

was a far different a 
to Young Toronto» 
ous, as they had strengthened up by 
the addition of the Stroud brother* on 
the defence, also Thrasher, while Row
land and Branden were at centre and 
third, home, respectively. The Toronto 
lads, however, had it on the locals in 
condition and speed in the field. The 
first quarter went scoreless. In the sec
ond period the Excelsiors landed -the 
only tally on some nice combination 
play, and while the home citadel was 
charged on several occasions, Johnnie 
Campbell kept them from tallying. 
Shortly after resuming play in the third 
period the Maitland* started to cyme 
strong and tallied number one, tying 
the score. They continued to attack and 
ee Macbell was going in for a sure goal 
he was grassed by Dick -Slain, who was 
benched ,for his aggressiveness. The 
Maitland# soon took advantage of the 
odd man and tallied two counters in 
quick succession. Excelsiors were not 
going to quit, however, and they brought 
their entire team down to the firing line 
in an effort to tally, but the visitors' 
defence was impregnable and gaining pos
session they passed the ball down the 
lot and again tallied, putting the game 
on ice with a three goal lead.

Starting the fourth stanza., the old-time 
pep of Excelsiors flashed once more and 
they looked .dangerous, but the steady 
claying of Malthmd* held them scoreless. 
From a scramble in front of the net 
one of the local# passed the ball to an 
ODDOTient and he had no trouble 1n beat- 
ing Campbell for the fifth and final goal 
of the match.

The rain, which fell during the greater 
part of the game, edded to the uneven
ness of the field, making brilliant lacrosse 
impossible, nevertheless there was some 
nice • tickhandling and fast passing at 
times. While the checking was dose, no 
deliberate dirty work marred the gam*.

Excelsiors are not yet out of the run
ning and will devote every night to 
hard nractlce as they figure they can 
down St. Sinrons next Saturday at Etesr- 
boro "n<1 k«en on even terms with the 
rest of the hunch. A . . . . ..

Young Toronto# practice tonight at the 
Vhrslty Stadium.

BALMY

tlti.

ms R.H.E.

:
The following are the results of the 

baseball games In the City Playgrounds 
Leagues on Saturday afternoon: 

Intermediate .League.iM Unofficial return» indicate that the 
Independents have polled In 'great 
strength, all the Industrial area* 
largely exceeding their last year’s 
poll*. The German People’s Party, the 
former national Liberals, are leading 
up to the present the tooungoisie par
ties, but the German national party- 
former Conservatives—is also running 
strong. In the working-class districts 
of Berlin eighty per cent, of the elec
torate went to the polls, In the west 
end about 76 per cent, and In the cen
tre 68 per çent. In Bavaria, where 
the elections for the diet also are 
taking place, the percentage polled 
was between 70 and 76.

R. H. E.
......... .....2 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 8 3
.............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 6 6
R. Banks and Smith; Booty

I Oiler .... 
McCormick 

Batterl 
and Turner,
Umpire—J. Mahoney.

waterpower concessions
-

! concessions previously-■
HI ? R. H. E.

Morse St. Strol. .100018000 0—6 8 4 
Leslie Grove ...1 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 1—6 6 4 

Batteries — Flannagan and Rennie; 
Wells and Jobln. Umpire—J. Mahoney.

R. H. E.
Earl O.-Orioles.. .0 0 0 0 00 00 1—1 2 1 
North Toronto ...0 4006000*—9 9 4 

Batterie* — O’Connell and Callahan; 
Shaw, Maguire and Will*. Umplra—H. 
Taylor.

.
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R. H. E.
.............. 0 0 4 1 0 4—9 8 3-
.............21 02 1 0—6 4 3

Lyons and D. Rattray; 
Umpire—J. H. Brins-

if |
MM

Moss Park 
McCormick 

Batteries 
Beck and Wood, 
mead.

Feast of# Corpus Christ!
Signally Honored in QuebecThe following are the scores made on 

Saturday In the West Toronto Baseball 
League:Says Few Strikes Threaten 

Public Peace, and They 
Have Been Provoked.

t Shock Troops of National 
Women's Party to Picket 

Chicago Convention.

r R. H. E.
Elizabeth .................. 8 8 00 22 0—10 11
Strathcona 

Batterie
nell, Newman and Lappln.
H, Brinemead.

Juvenile League.

Quebec, Que., June 6.—(By Can
adian Press).—The feast of Corpus 
Chrietl .was signally honored here to
day in the different Catholic parishes 
by out-door processions of the Bless
ed Sacrameht thru the streets of the 
city, lined with sapling fir trees and 
elaborately decorated. At various 
points there were elaborate reposi
tories erected. Benediction was sol- 
emnlzed, while the singing was sup
plied toy the hundreds of citizens who 
Joined in the processions,

Great Lakes Steamship Servies.
Commencing Saturday, May 29, at I 

p.m., eastern standard, and each Wed
nesday and Saturday thereafter at 1 
p m., eastern standard, the Lanauuui 
Pacific Railway will operate a steam
ship express for Port McNicoll, mak
ing direct connection with steamships 
“Keewatin" and “Aseinbbia” for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam. This train carries parlor*-caro 
and coaches, „

—Juvenile Series.—: -

I ................ 01 0 0 0 0 0— 1 4
Wilkes and Bailey; O'Don- 

Umplre—J.
R.H.E.

Moose ..................... 0 0 2 0 0 8 0—6 6 2
Waverley ...............1 3 0 0 1 0 1—6 8 0

Batteries—Roctomond and Frost; Sing
er, Wedgewood and Brown,

-
4

\

! R. H. E.
Frankland ..................... 06 1 080—9 8 3
E. Rlverdale ...........0 00020—2 6 6

Batteries — Anderson and Caskey; 
Lowe and Wynoskl. Umpire—H. ^Tay'.cnv
Jesse Ketchum B....1 6 0 1 8 0 O-^-lO 14 2
Strathcona ................0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 6 4

Batteries — McDonald and Staufkv 
Muscher and Kaiser. Umpire—W. 
Hounsom.

ft Chicago, JuAe 6.—Polite but impres
sive picketing of the Republican 
national convention was decided upon 
today by shock troops of the National 
Wpmen'e Party hero under the lead
ership of Alice Paul. The picketing 
wgl start Tuesday morning asd con
tinue indefinitely. More than a hunr 
dred women reporting frtftn 22 states 

‘and representing every phase of 
women's activities, all carrying ban
ners bearing the names, of their states 
and slogans, will. occupy positions 
outside the Coliseum. Other women 
will work among delegates from their 
states In the various state headquar
ters.

Verbal picketing has no place on 
the program. Eyery effort of the suf
fragists, Miss Paul said today, will be 
directed toward 
leaders to urge the governors of Con
necticut and Vermont to call special 
session# of the legislatures In their 
states and pass on suffrage. The leg
islatures, Miss Paul insists, are ready 
to ratify the suffrage amendment if 
the governors will call " the special 
sessions. ' '

Washington, June 6.—"The public 
has no rights which are superior to 
the toiler’s right td live and to his 
right to defend himself against op
pression," Samuel Gompers declared 
in his deferred replies to three ques
tions aaked him .by Governor Allen, 
of Kansas, In their debaté at New 
York, May 28. Mr. GompSrs’ replied 
were made public tonight bÿ the Am
erican Federation of Laboé

Governor Allen asked whether the 
public had any rights in a strike af
fecting the production or distribution 
of the necessities of life, thus threat
ening the public peace and impairing 
the publié health, and if so, how 
would Mr. Gompers protect those 
rights. He also asked who controlled 
the "divine right" of employee to quit 
work.

Declaring that union men and 
women formed one-fourth of the pub
lic, Mr. Gompers said in such strikes 
as described toy Governor Allen, "the 
public, including union men, has 
rights and the striking union Is the 
first to recognize those rights.”

He argued, however, that few 
strikes actually threatened the public 
peace and “fewer become a menace 
to the public health." Strikes on the 
public peace have been threatened, he 
said, "usually they have been strikes 
on the employers or public officials In
fluenced by employers who have cre
ated the breach of peace by the use 
of thugs, armed: guards and detec- 
tivee.”

“Labor," continued Mr. Gompeee, 
"has no desire to cause Inconvenience 
to the public,, of which it is a part. 
Thè right to strike must be main
tained not only as a measure of self- 
defepce and eelfadvancement, but as 
a measure necessary to public pro
gress. The strike has won its right to 
a post of honor among the Institu
tions ot free civilization -and the tem
porary Inconvenience it has caused Is 
but a small price to pay for the bene
fits it has brought.”

As to Governor Allen’s question re
garding who controlled the divine 
right to order employes to strike, Mr. 
Gompers said strikes were "ordered 
by the majority vote of union mem,- 
bershipe. They are not ordered by offi
cials at will."

Dale ............. 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 3 0— 8 8 0
West End ... 3 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 1-10 10 0 

Batteries—Hallett and Scqtt; Greer and 
Fee.
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» —Midget Series.—r R.H.E.
Moose ....................  2 1 6 0 0 2 *-10 9 0
Victorias .............. 110 110 1— 6 4 0

Batteries—Stanley and Burke; Wright 
and Whetter.

agree-*
K BEACH HOLD 

THEIR JUNIOR DAY
rJ

iü R. H. E. 
12 16 0 11 1—12 12 4 
0000000 2— 2 6 6LABOR PARTY WILL 

BE LEADING ISSUE
R.H.E.

St. Marys/ ..,.01010200 0—4 1 4 
Lakevlews .....300000 20 0—5_ 4. 6 

Batteries—Salter and Scott; 
and Rogers.

McCormick 
Lansdowne 

Batteries — Robinson and Thompson; 
Hughes, Williams, Healey and Hubbard. 
Umpire—W. Hounsom.

Midget League.

ft
!! ! The Balmy Beach : Canoe Club held 

their Junior day on Saturday. The re
sults: * .—Mile Singles—

08 [If • I
ii!

Bailey ■: Elite, 
B.it, Woodat. 
flUverdale. < 
MmJfct Elgin:

I 1 R. H. E.
St. Strollers........... 0 10 1 2 4 1—9 7 1

E. Rlverdale ............
Batteries—Tolchard 

Parkcs and Rany.

Saturday’s double-bill at the Flats 
was best served up by Toronto’s leading 
ball league this season. Wellingtons nosed- 
out Park Nine In a free-hitting contest, 
after the Parkers apparently had the 
game in their bat bag. The second set- 
to was a pitchers' battle between Gra
ham and O’Connell, with honors about 
even when called lh the seventh °n ac- 
count of rain. Both teams had grand 
opportunities to score, J)ut the pitching 
was too good. ^Scores: t
ParkrN.neBm#5L 4 2 0 0 1 0 0-^fo j
Wellingtons . ..'J? 2 0 0 6 0 2 0—10 9 2

Batteries—Woodgate, Keane and Mc- 
McKeown, Smith and Beaune. 

Second game— . . S', 4
Ppnrhil ...*•••»» 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 v 1
^r^'^a^a^LriX

1. H. Smith.
2. H. Bills.
3. L. McDougall.

—Tandem—
1. Corbett and Smith.
2. McDougall and Kermlck.
S. Henehaw and Ellis.

—Fours, Half Mile—
1. Corbett, McDougall. Kemlck and 

Smith.

1

I (Continued From Page 1). 
us endorsing for the presidential nom
ination William G. McAdoo or Hiram 
Johnson.

“Thé high cost of living and profi
teering will be given considerable at
tention," Matthew Woll, vice-presi
dent of the federation, said, adding 
that this matter w$U be handled 
"without gloves,"

"The- present unrest Is due to the 
high cost of living and profiteering," 
lie ueserted. "We contend, after an 
exhaustive study of the matter, that 
high and inflated prices are not due 
to Increased wages. The living costs 
far exceed the amount of wages,"

The convention will also deal fully 
with the subjects of Bolshevism and 
the One Big Union idea, Mr. Woll 
said, adding that "the proletariat has 
no- place In our ranks. He Is an ouL 
aider. The Or>e Big Union Idea Is not 
only impracticable but Idiotic."

One: Big Union Fight.
Representatives of the

..101 020 0—4 8 4 
and Armstrong; 

Umpire—F. Learoyd.

Roden A..................... 11 020 12— 7 6 4
E. Toronto ..............2 28301 *—11 11 2

Batterie*—-Ramsey, Calder and Calder, 
Ramsey; Foy and Weir.
Learoyd.

* M Î CANADv ,h?r
, !»

inducing national UNITED FARMERS ASSURED 
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

* h SEr,ry -,i
il*.IL Umpire—F.N

»

Ë R. H. E. 
011008—5 7 « 
1 2 06 1 •—9 9 8

A Kelowna, B.C., June 6.—Formation 
of a United Farmers body in British 
Columbia is assured, as the result of 
the adoption of a resolution at the 
Joint convention here of the Farmers’ 
Institutes and United Farmers, adopt
ing the constitution, ae revised by the 
Joint committee, and pledging each 
member to make the amalgamation a 
success. This action le the Initial step ** 
In the formation of what le admitted 
to be a United Farmere’ organization 
pledged to work for the best interests 
of the farmere ae a whole, and, if 
necessary, to enter the political field.

WELCOME RAIN FALLS
ALL OVER NOVA SCOTIA

£ Roden B.
Elizabeth

Batteries—Mortarty and Pollock; De 
Grossi and Mackaway. Umpire—P. F. 
Gifford.

1
Aettori Di 

dirions ii«Hi h Halifax, N-S., June «.—(By Can
adian Press) .—Welcome rain has tol- 
len in Nova Scotia. The rain set in 
at ten o’clock on Saturday night and 
since then there has been a continu
ous downpour. The precipitation In 
24 -hour* (was about an inch and a 
half. The rain brought great relief to 
the whole country, and was particu
larly welcome to those whose homes 

endangered by forest fires, and 
to the hundred* of fire fighters. It 
will also be a good help to the crops,

R. H. E.
McMurrlch ................. 001 N 00—3 6 8
J, Ketchum-Belmonte.O 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 6 3 

Batteries—Pollaiÿ 1 
and Barnett. Umplr

Gee; Dr.BETHLEHEM WINS U. S. 
SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP

’ 1?
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TO COMMAND 16TH ARTILLERY. ”W. This
Victoria, B. C., June 6.—Lieut-CoL tnwu since th

Coghman, le to command the 16th Uehed la 1911
Artillery Brigade In Vancouver, it was the.,farmer* <
announced at local military headquar- l |*ht, of appr 
ters here jfeeterday. The brigade will dollars,/ 
consist of four batteries. The actual

Dieted by the 
ing the three 
Ust, shows i 
th* teed" pure 
authority of
tunr Q» the

Graham and Bums, 
and Benson. LEADING BATTERS IN BIG LEAGUESBrooklyn, N.Y., June 6.—The Bethle

hem Steel soccer team won the cham
pionship of the National League by de
feating the crack Robins Dry Dockers 
by 2 to 0 today before 3000 people. Mc
Kenna «cored In the first half, while 
Murphy Increased the lead after tpe in
terval. This Is the second time Bethle
hem have defeated the Robins In the 
league this season and the second year 
In succession the steel workers have won 
the championship.

The St. Francis held a slugging bqe at 
the expense of Hlllcreets on Saturday 
at Willowvale, winning by 16 to 9, and 
thereby moving Into the leadership of 
ihtrleamie The St, Francis swatters 
started after Abbey immedlatetyin the 
first inning, but not until the smoke naa 
cleared away In the second were seven 
runs produced. Glynn, M. J. Oonj0?! 
Britton and T. Conroy drove In nine of 
e* Francis* total -runs. Spanton and 
Lynn drove In four of Hlllcreet's. Mlchle 
made a great throw from left field for 
Hlllcreata, getting GlJ^n «-t the plate. 
T. Conroy made a nice catch In right 
for St. Francis.. Score: R.H.E.
Hillcrests  ...............2 ? 2 S k i“iR 14 2St. Francis ............ 0 7 3 0 5 —15 14 2

Batteries—Aibhey, Lamb, Lynn and 
Hennessey: Turner, Moriey and Britton.

The second game turned out to be 
much the better of the two. Fraser s 
unsteadiness and his generosity with 
passes, with two costly errors, spelt 
defeat. Up till the end of the fourth 
the Moose went out In order, Beaumont 
of Moose drove in three of his side’s 
four runs, had two singles and a triple 
111 four times up, and allowed but one 
hit in three Innings, after replacing 
Fraser on the mound. Morton of Moose 
made a great running catch off Nlchol.

New York, June 6.—Five leading bat
ters In major leagues are: -

American League.
G. A.B. R. H. Pet

. 44 164 43 64 .390
42 170 21 63 .871

. 39 160 22 68 .369

. 42 162 14 66 .368

were
Speaker, Clev, ....
Staler, 'St. .L.*...
Jackson, ChL 
Johnson, Clev.
Judge, Wash.......... 38 169 82 66 .352

National League.

i! garment
workers’ organization and bther trade 
unions supporting the One Big Union 
will be aided in their fight by the 
One Big Union of Quebec, which at a 
meeting Friday night bitterly denounc
ed the federation as a "capitalistic or
ganization no longer functioned by the 
workers.”

Other Important questions to be act
ed upon by the convention will include 
Public ownership of the railroads, with 
democratic administration; Industrial 
courts and the government’s use of 
the injunction, child labor, Impeach
ment of Attorney-General Palmer, 
(President Wilson’s Mexican policy, 
America’s "imperialism" 1 in San Do
mingo, Haiti and Central America; 
minimum wage for all workers, organi
zation of steel workers, home rule for 
Ireland, and Postmaster Burleson's at
titude towards labor.

William Z. Foster, leader In the 
cent steel strike, who arrived here to
day, said that he would address the 
national committee for organization of 
Iron and steel workers tomorrow night. 
He «aid that he would make no sug
gestions regarding another strike. Jas. 
G. Brown, now In charge of the 
ganising of the steel workers, 
that the future policy of the commit
tee would depend on the action of the 
convention which is expected to sup
port a legal battle In western Penn
sylvania to Obtain permission for 
union organizers to hold meetings Jn 
the steel towns.

More than 600 delegates have al
ready presented their credentials, 
Frank Morrison, secretary of the fed
eration, announced tonight, adding 
that It would toe the largest meeting 
ever held by the federation. /

Six delegates of the garment work
ers from New York, It was learned 
tonight, were, held up at the border 
last night by Canadian Immigration 
officials, but were later released when 
they proved that they were American 
citizens.

Word was received tonight 
James Duncan, secretary of 
Seattle Trades Council, and well 
known leader, of the 
elve labor element In the 
northwest, who was refused admis
sion by the Immigration authorities 
at Vancouver, B.C., had been permit
ted to cross the border at Windsor, 
Ont.

TRUE ADORNMENT.'f
"That only is true adornment .which 

petits quietly to the beauties of the 
wearer, for ornament does not beautlf# 
—It guides the eye to beauty."

a. A.B. R. H. Uct. 
Hornsby, St. L.... 44 178 33 70 .393
Groh, Cln.................. 41 160 33 67 .366
Roberts»#, Chi.
Daubert, Cln. ..
Rous, Cln. ...

Is Find Locomotive Engineer
Was Drinking While Driving

:ii
»i . 38 142 19 60 .362

. 40 154 29 63 .344 
.. 42 165 26 63 .335

tr
;W 1

s*1 ’ Montreal, June 6.—Paul Paradis, a 
locomotive engineer employed by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at the 
Angus shops, was found guilty on 
Saturday of being under the Influence 
of liquor while In charge of his loco
motive. The offence, under the Cana
dian railroads act, carries a penalty 
of a fine of $600 and Imprisonment 
for five years. The Jury 
strong recommendation for leniency 
In which the prosecuting counsel con
curred. Sentence will, be delivered 
next Saturday.

Announce Western Sittings
Of Railway Commissioner»pi :é

funded 
’ *0$;437.

.to ttu 
76, an 

held 
In stoi

Ottawa, June 6. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Notice Is given of the fol
lowing western sittings of the board of 
railway commissioners: City hail, 
Winnipeg, June 9; city hall, Saska
toon, June 11; city hall. Moose Jaw, 
June 12; city hall, Calgary, June 16; 
town hall, Drumheller, Alta., June 17; 
court house, Edmonton, June 21. ,
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éai d care and management of your estate 
during lifetime is also of import
ance and may be arranged with this 
institution. The Union Trust Com
pany will then manage your estate, 
or any part of it (relieving you of all 
details) and account to you regularly 
fof the income.
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I :When planning an extended absence 
or when your business, affairs become 
over-exacting, place your personal affairs 
in our hands for management.
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UnionTrust Company
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HENRY F.OOODCRHAM. President

m

"All of our delegates are now across 
the border.” Secretary Morrison said 
tonight. "We anticipate no further 
difficulty.”

mM D.

Wmmw TORONTO. Cor2Bey_and^Richmend Sts. '
'WINNIFKO, MAN.<

HURT WHILE WORKING. mmmwËwwmÊm
. .LONDON.,ENGLAWff!While working at the Dodge Manu

facturing Company Sunday morning, 
' I feed Holbrook, 17"". V,’ • j 

• ;vcst. was iiijuicd vabuji^ tlio head.
was taken to Grace Hospital, _

4P on Sevinjffk *— Withdrawable’by (ShequaENGLISH WOMEN DEMAND EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL WORK.
National Federation of Women Teachers
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»h SUM UP POSTINGS
TO PUBLIC SERVICENO LETTING DOWN 

OF DIVORCE BARS
*
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Nearly Six Thousand Persons 
Have Been Appointed Since 

Start of Present Year.

Ottawa, June A return tabled! n 
the house of commons, In answer to a 
question by H. A. Mackle, member of 
Edmonton East, shows that BWS, 
permanent appointments to the pub
lic service of Canada have been made 
thru the civil service commission since 
Jan. 1, 1910.

■Supplementary additions to the re
tira» shows that the military hospital 
cc.nmlselon and Its successor, the de
partment of soldiers’ civil re-estub- 
llshmènt, has Installed 18,*44 tempor
ary employes In that period, whllë 
4378 already have been dropped from 
Its payroll.

The department of militia has ap
pointed 10,708 to Its staffs since dan. 
1, 1816, while 812 have been dismissed,

The postoffloe department employed 
8948 In the same period, of whom 6884 
were temporary employes. The post- 
offlee dismissed 884, Including 888 dis
missed for participation In the sympa
thetic strike In Winnipeg, Saskatoon 
and Calgary last year.
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1 of Riots and Iq. 
ns Turned Out to j 
[Unfounded.
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Rev. T. A. Moore Says 

Methodjàt Church Takes à 

Clear-Cut Stand.

betting denounced

Church Will Not Rest Until 

Race-Track Gambling is 

Made Illegal.
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'cry thing was conducted 
id orderly manner: ■ 
riots and lneurrecti 

o be false, 
vnpour of rain doubtla^
P the ardor of the jnZ 
The participation of th* 
fairly active, but thers 
t the polling booth*. 
extremely numerous, 2000I 
set up In Greater Berth! 
e o’clock in the mornlne 
rt and tils wife recorded 
together at Kraneea” 

>" were followed ehorti* 
r. the premier. Dr. Koe*. “ 
of foreign affaira 
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.Woodstdc.k, June «.—(«pedal.)—At 
the afternoon mass meeting held in 
the Central Methodist Church today, 
m connection with the Hamilton 
Methodist conference, Rev. T. A. 
Moore, D.D,; dwelt at some length on 
the question of divorce, gambling and 
the drink evil.

* “The Methodist fchurch stands clear- 
cut against any movement to let down 
the bars or facilitate the obtaining of 
divorce In Ontario other than on 
Scriptural grounds or adfStery," de
clared Mr. Moore. “Our church cohl- 

-mands every one of its ministers to 
ascertain from any divorced persons 
presenting themselves for marriage the 
exact reasons of the divorce and the 
Circumstances causing It, and posi
tively prohibits the minister from 
marrying any persons if It found that, 
ho or she Is the ^tllty party In the 
divorce.

“If we arc to have divorce courts at 
cil, I would prefer that the provinces 
of the Dominion have their own, rather 
than see people go to the United States 
to obtain it,’’ continued the speaker.

Lure of the Mutuels.
Mr. M061-0 spoke strongly against 

gambling,, especially race track betting. 
Me said that five mothers had come 
to him after the Woodbine races in 
Toronto to ask his aid in helping clear 
their sons of trouble incurred In the 
pari-mutuel gaming hell at the Wood
bine. He promised his hearers that 
the Methodist church would not be 
content or rest until race track betting 
Is made Illegal.

On the liquor question, Mr. Moore'e 
parting shot was that the Methodist 
church would not relax Its efforts till 
not only the sale but the manufacture 
of liquor was stopped in the Domin-

At the morning session, eight young 
men were ordained, the president of 
the conference, Rev. Sanford E. Mar
shall, assisted by Rev. J. D. Fitzpat
rick, Rev. Dr. Ross and Rev. J. H. 
MaoBaln, officiating. The sermon was 
preached by Bishop McConnell of Den
ver, Col. The ordained were: Henry 
Cotton, Paris; Frank A. Creighton, 
Victoria College, Toronto;
Dills, Wesleyan. College, Montreal ; 
FredM. Ellis, Hamilton; Roy M.,Gelger, 
B.A, Woodstock ; Charles A. Jay, B.A., 
Silverdale, and John E. Mitchell, 
MoiAt Elgin.' ' ' •
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this wonderful new form of soap for 
the family washing

a

j- *
the Ruhl district lndb 

bailees and heavy ballot".

eturns Indicate that the 
have polled In 
.the Industrial 

ling 'their last

-

CHURCH MUST AID 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

>
tenm

sreee
year's

•man People’s Party, the 
al Liberals, are leading 
sent the boungolsie par. 
ierman national party— 
vatlves—Is aleo running 
b working-class dletrlcS 
ty per cent, of the else- 
o the polls, In the west 
per cent, and In the can- 
nt. In Bavaria, where 
for the diet also are- 

percentagé polled 
70 and 76. i

-------------- .1
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Hon. N. W. Rowell Delivers 

Stirring Appeal to Metho

dist Conference.

:

iNot a cake soap 
Nota washing powder—
But a remarkable new soap prcduct 

in fine granules !
Just the thing you have been waiting for to take t[he labor and the
hardship out of wash day. Just the thing you need now more than
ever to save your clothes the relentless rub, rub, rubbing of the wash
board. Just the thing you need to make spotlessly
white the hard-to-wash clothes—the aprons, dish-
towels, children’s rompers, etc.—without
boiling and toiling.

r
, * ■

■
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t < XKemptville, Ont., June ti.—A stirring 
appeal to the churches and all relig
ious organizations of Canada to give 
their support to the League of Nations

1

Ithe f

STg ;
in order that It may achieve the great 
service for which it was established, 
was made .by Hon. Ncwtfon Wesley 
Rowell, president of the privy council, 
In the course of an add res before the 
Montreal Methodist Conference, at a 
banquet given by the Lay Association 
last night. Moral support was what 
the League of Nations particularly 
required, and this support should be 
forthcoming from the churches, 
tended the speaker.

Touches Labor Question.
Hon. Mr. Rowell" referred 

church’s position as far us capital and 
labor was concerned;, appealed for the 
maintenance of even closer relation
ship with the mowier country than at 
present existed, and

l.IUS Christ!
Honored in Quebec

f j
i

a
i., June 6.—(By Can-" 
—The feast of corpus 
ignally honored here to- 
fferent Catholic parishes 
■ recessions of the Bless- 
thru the streets of the 

th sapling fir free* and 
ecorated. 
were elaborate

con-

At various 
repost-

Benediction was sol- 
e the singing was sup. ? 
mndreds of citizens who 
processions.

Ion. V..,

to the "-V

! hxtouched upon 
matters of particular Interest to the 
convention being held here.

Regarding . capital and labor. "Wr.
not expect the church 

the..

is Steamship Servies.
: Saturday, May 29, at I 
standard, and each Wed- 
latwday thereafter at 1 
standard, the Lanauiait ; 
ly will operate a steam
er Port McNlcoll, mek- 
•nection with steamships 
td “Asslnboia” for Sault 
irt Arthur and Fort Wil- 
•aln carries parlor cars

II /
1

Rowell did
could propound the solution for 
problem, 'but it was the function of the 
church to provide the atmosphere in 
which It would "be solved.

W. T. Rogers, of Brockville, was 
elected president of the Lay Associa
tion of the Conference,
J. S. Eagleson, of Ottawa.

noboiiiJohn A. il' { ‘ • L V
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*.iRINSO'S fine gran
ules dissolve instantly 
and stir up Into a rich

\succeedingCANADA RETAINS 
SEED COMMISSION

I \
iUPHOLDS REVENUE TAX FINE.

St Catharines, Ont., June 8.—Judge 
Campbell has dismissed the appeal of 
Charles Crooks against the decision of 
the BeatnsvlUe .police magistrate, who 
imposed a fine of $600 for neglecting 
to pay a revenue tax. This second 
fine followed a conviction of a fine 
qf $ 00 toy two Grimsby justices of 
the .peace at Grimsby for keeping 
illicit still.

iRMERS ASSURED 
RIT1SH COLUMBIA

i.k
■ ; \y/
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suds. 1

!I.C., June 6.—Formation
L*.rS nUiapt 'Action ‘0 Abnormal Con- 

ef a resolution at the ditiohs in West, Announces
ion here of the Farmers’ ! "V _ „ ,

United Farmers, adopt- Dr. S. F. Tolmie.
tutlon, as revised by the 
tee, and pledging each 
ake the amalgamation s _
1 action Is the Initial step 
Ion of what is admitted 
d Farmers’ organization 
irk for the best Interests 
rs as a whole, and, If 
enter the political field.

î At NIGHT
Soak the ‘clothes with Rinso. 

MORNING—
Rinse them out—that’s alL

î ?
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Ottawa.

Press.)—Abnormal c 
the prairie provinces

fiJune 6.—(By Canadian 
onditlons thruout 

during- the past 
* two years have led the federal gov

ernment to decide on>a continuation 
of the Dominion seed purchasing 
mission, it was announced toy Dr. S. 
F. Tolmie, minister of agriculture, to
night. This 
ment since
belied in 1916 has done business with 
the farmers of ‘the country to the ex-

sGAINS TORONTO CONTRACT.

Brantford, Ont., June 6.—(Spekal) 
—in the face of strenuous competition 
from oronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
contractors, the P. H. Secord & Sons’ 
Construction Company of this city has 
captured the contract for the erection 
of the twenty-storey million dollar an
nex to the King Edward Hotel, Tor
onto.

e>
1 «%

com-

1 1

Rinso awaits you at
your grocer’s—to-day!

eans that the govern- 
commisalon was estato-

10 15TH ARTILLERY.
C., June 6.—LleuL-Col 

o command the 16th
de in Vancouver, it was .... , . ,
local military headquar- I ( of approximately fifteen rollliqp 
erday. The brigade will ' d^rs-
r batteries. T“e actUaI balance sheet, just com-

—» pleted by the government, and cover
ing the three ycaj-s -up to September 
last, shows $11,894,840.80 advanced to 
the seed purchasing commission oh the 
authority of |he minister of agricul
ture, On that date there had been re
funded to the receiver- general $11,- 

’ 908,437.76, and jn addition the com
mission held assets, Including seed 
grain, in storage amounting to $51,- 
188.01.

s m
ttie

TO PLAY ON MILITIA SITE

Brantford, June 6.—(Special.)—-The 
militia department at Ottawa has 
given permission to the city to use 
the Brant avenue armories site 
playground.

KAWARTHA LAKES.

,
1

as a
$

tKawartha Lakes constitutes one of 
the most popular of Ontario summer 
Playgrounds—C00 feet above the level 
of Lake Ontario, the climatic1 conditions 
are most agreeable and healthful. Bass, 
musklnonge and salmon trout 
caught in the larger lakes, while there 
1» good fishing for speckled trout in 
the smaller lakes and rivers of that 
district. Illustrated publication sent on 
request to Grand Trunk agents, or on 
application to C. E. Horning, D.P.A.. 
Toronto, Ont.

• Ti •

Start using RINSO this next Monday. RINSO 
Not a “washing powder.” A wonderful new soap product-^in fine granules. These pure, 
cleansing granules dissolve instantly into a rich suds. There is not a bit of solid soap to 
stick tight to the fabric and injure it. There are no harsh chemicals to “eat” the fabric— 
to destroy the colors. Just a rich, purifying suds—as harmless to the clothes as pure 
water itself.

is a new form of soap. Not a cake soap.
Need For Continuation.

Referring to the need for a continu
ation of the fwork of the commission, 
Dr. Tôliriie goes on to show that the 
money advanced for the past season’s 
business amounted to $3,800,000, over 
$3.200,000 of which has already been 
returned to the receiver-general. The 
final accounting of the year’s business 
(nay not be completed before Septem
ber, but the estimated .balance at the 
end of May gives promise of tihe total 

1 amount being returned to the public 
, treasury, an exceedingly satisfactory 

elate of affairs, according to the min
uter.
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■vV ;Kingston Conservatives
Pay Tribute to Macdonald

A New Idea of Washing v.Kingston, June 6. — A deputation 
representing the Kingston Conserva
tive Association went to Cataraqulc 
Cemetery today and placed a floral 
tribute on the grave of Sir John A. 
Macdonald,^tlïïs being the twenty-ninth 
anniversary of the chieftain’s death. 
Those in the deputation were ex- 
Mayor R. N. F. McFarlane, secretary 
of the association ;" Brlg.-Gcn. A. E. 
Rosà. M.L.A. for Kingston; W. B*. 
Nick le, exrMP.; Mayor H. C. Nlckle, 

R. Givens, publisher of The Kings
ton Standard; ex-Ala y or Hoag and 
Capt. Donnelly.

" . 'fiI

TWO BIG STORES AMALGAMATE

Brantford, June 6.—(SpecipJ.)—The 
Mnalgarmitipn is announced, to be ef
fective Aug. 1, of the Arcade, Limited, 
Hamilton, and S. E. B. Crompton & 
Co., Brantford, two large departmental 
stores.

ai Labor saving ! Time saving 1 Clothe^ saving! With 
RINSO you soak the clothes over-night or for three 
hours in the morning. You then take them out and 
rinse them. They will be spotlessly, gleaming clean. 
Only the extremely soiled things — bad spots—need a 
tight rubbing between your hands right in the RINSO 
sods and they too will be shining clean.
The rich RINSO ends have loosened all the dirt while 
die clothes soaked.
Only one package of 
wffl be done better'
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Gold Cuff Links for Travelers 

Who Served in World War
Ii Ml tk 

k A. *.)Vjarn'C
V Digestion trcal, June 6.—The Dominion 

v Travelers’ .Association
held ii. meeting Saturday when three 
hundred and thirty pairs, of gold cuff 
links were presented to members of 
the body who had served overseas or 
to the next of kin to those who had 
fallen, thirty-three in number.. Only

eeen-
ny residing In- other towns 

and distorts. Gen. W. O. H. Dodds 
read the" roil-call and- presented the 
souvenirs.

’ PÀLHOUSIE FUND GROWS

Sallfai, NvS., June , 6<-r-(By Can
adian Press).—The Dalhousie Univer
sity campaign for an increased^ endow
ment fund Is meeting with "gratifying
success. The subscriptions reported 
up to six o'clock Saturday evening ' ,

1 tol^pd $689.909. ..| which. Halifax
city subscribed $3:%,»i3 and Mont-L «SAkitUlûi»" - 1

Coinirtçrcial I - (■ 'RINSO and you# week’s wash 
Mid easier than it,was, ever done

• l

V\ VKeep your efromach eweet— 
relieve dyspepsia and indiges
tion and their resultant acidity 
by using, after meals, a

■ ; - :x ..
if. '
v: '

a x
: . 5; I

Stuart’s
Dyspepsia

Tablets

hupdred attended the pr 
mtfny reeidincr In - i

£ ftabout a 
tatlon. •*r

ipany G*t Otat package to-day—RINSO
MBtow —a/ your gram's.

MAI» BY
LEVBR BROTHERS LIMITED 

TORONTO

. ;
-V.% T : '.th

v":> i:. o-f.-j' ,
ident

ond'Sts.
ION, ENOlAFir

, i
They supply the tiktidne effect 

jugt^eji the etio orach does when In

Thue yedf may eat whatever you 
nae beet without fear of fndlgye-

So-W tor atmeet ewerr druggie» hi
.a JtWoi box.
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Ontario 
Cup DrawSOCCER CRICKET tea 18Buffalo 6 

Toronto 3BASEBALL
HAMILTON TIGERS 

WIN SUNDAY GAME
DOUBLE PLAY BPS 
M’CABE OUT OF HOLE

~^www ■;
v : î mmtiiSBALL RECORDS !mm SOCCER RECORDS:

,fÜi
ILL RIDE HIM n

.................MMC.
OR BUST ! /,

v ......x *y

......

;%mj£ÈrÀ$
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;
-T?INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

j The T. and D. Senior League stand
ing :i shS

|fp*? >d

m
t- ', y > -Jmm

'i 4 ^y . y

/ Clubs—
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore ..
Toronto ....
Akron ............
Reading ......................... 20
Jersey City .............. 16
Rochester ..................... 16
Syracuse ....................... 10

—Saturday Scores—
Toronto...................... 4 Buffalo ..........
Reading....................7 7 Syracuse 8
Akron.........................  7 Rochester ........... 3

Jersey City at Baltimore—Rain.
—Sunday 'Scores—

... 6 Toronto ,.........
...13 Rochester ....
..10-3 Jersey City v 

Reading* at Syracuse—Rain.
—Monday Game 

Buffalo at Toronto.
Rochester at Akron.
Jersey City at Baltimore,
Heading at Syracuse.

Won. Lost. Pet. I:.721 —First Division.—
P. W. L. D. F. A.Pts 

Davenports .... 4 0 16 17
Ulster.......................... 4 1 0 11 3 6
All Scots.............. 4 1 1 8 6 6
Wlllys ................... 2 0 0 6 2 4
Tor. Scottish... 2 1 0 2 2 2
Old Country ... 3 2 1 6-8 1
Dunloips .............. 3 2 1 3 8 1
Sons of Eng.... 4 4 0 1 11 0

—Second Division.—
„ , P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts
Devonians .............6 4 1 0 13
Gunns 6 8 1 1 9
Lancashire ........ 3 2 0 1 6
Balmy Beach ..3 1 0 2 3
Parkviews 4 1 2 1 3
Street Ry.............. 5 1 3 1 t 13 8
British Imp. ... 4 1 3 0 6 7 2

...... 3 0 3 0 2 9 0
—Third Division

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts 
5 1 0 19 11 10

6 4 118 6
3 0 1 11 S

6 2 3 1 15 »
2 2 0 18 11

6 2 4 0 6 12
5 1 4 0 10 14

4-1 6 11

7

4

31 12
ILS:.628

.619
27 16 London Lands Double-Header 

and Close in on the 
Leaders.

:.Then Bison Pitcher Went 
Along Finely to Beat the 

Leafs on Sunday.

' :•1626 Chic.538 V21 18 .
"1 , .488 

25 ' .390 side!» ■
.37227 . PP! N .24431 favorite 

Ssjilxth * 
cond chol 
-«e long 1 
i and Ai
propagam
. Chief

Saginaw, Mich., June 6.—(Mint).. 
Petle Behan was strong in the pinches, 
while loose fielding by SchwartJe and 
Julian contributed to three of Hamir 
ton’s runs and the Tigers won the Sun. 
day game, 6 to 1, retaining the leader, 
ship of the league. Chief Nevltt, ath. 
letie coach of the Mount Pleasant Nor- 
mal College, Joined the Hamilton Club 
and caught a good game. The score: 

Hamilton— A.B. R. H.
Carlin, as.......................3 1 1
Malmqueet, 2b.
Shag, rf. .
Zlnn, cf. ...
Corcoran, 8b.
Lapp, If. Jt.
Kelly, lb. ...
Nevltt, c. ...................I _
Behan, p.......................... 4

3Buffalo, N\Y., June 6.—(Special).—
Buffalo and Toronto, had a great battle 
here this aitemoon, tne Bisons winning 
by 6 to 3. Umpire O'Brien had a very 
bad - time of it back of the plate, his 
occisions causing near riots naif a 
dozen umes. Bengougn klciced so haru 
against one tliat ne was oamsned, as 
was Manager Duify for oojecung to one 
ruling of Warners. Devinney went well 
for a time—a snort time—tnree Innings, 
ouring wnlcit he had his lormer teani- 
inatea standing on their heads. In the 
fourth he blew up badly, Bader taking 
his place after the game had been lost.
In the meantime the Maple Leafs had 
Jumped on McCabe and set themselves 
in Iront with two runs, made on a pair Clubs—
of doubles and an equal number of Brooklyn ..........
singles, it looked as if the Bisons were Cincinnati ...
beaten for the second time in the series, Chicago ............
but McCabe settled down to grand work Pittsburg ..... 
in the pitcher's box, whereas, Devinney gj. Louis 
went the other extreme.

Onslow was first to face McCabe In 
the second. He went out, Dowd to 
Miller. Then Riley pasted the bail to 
deep left for a double, scoring when 
Blackburne duplicated his wallop, a dou
ble to left. Gonzales and Sgnberg con
tributed singles and the fans were Just 
starting to call "Take him out," when 
a double play ended the clubbing and 
sprinting. With the bags all taken.
O'Rourke hit down to the pitcher, who 

home, getting Gonzales at the 
Bengough whipping the ball to 

ahead of the rurtner, thus getting

s In:
■

s
' ,/ 

, M3Buffalo....
Akron..........
Baltimore. s,7é "'im a.,6

■ ; >1 x:2-1 3 ; *7

-..........m: m t

m it.Baracas
A. 2.
lit

4 1 1 2 0
6 0 2 0 10 

..Sllloo 

.. 5 0 1 3 8 0

.. 4 0 1 10 2

.; 4 0 0 8 6 0

..4 0 1 g 0 x
2 3 0

..38 6 12
A.B. K. H.

>15 118 1
..4 0 1 4-2
..4 0 17 1
.* 3 D 0 2 0
..4 0 1 1 0
..3 0 1 1 I
.. 1 0 0 1 0
..4 0 0 8 2
..4 0 16 1
.. 4 0 3 0 4

Totals .... «...36 1 9 37 ÎÎ ”g
Hamilton ....0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 e
Saginaw ..........0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Two base hits — Dunkle, Pika. 
SchwartJe. Sacrifice hit—Malmqueet 
Double play—SchwartJe to Pike; Julian 
to Hegedorn; Behan to Corcoran to 
Kelly. Stolen bases—Lapp, struck out— 
By SchwartJe 2. by Behan 4. Base on 
balle—Off SchwartJe 2, off Behan 1.
First base on errors—Hamilton 4, Sag
inaw 2. Left on bases—Hamilton 9, 
Saginaw S. Time, 1.50. Umpire#— 
Fyfe and w

s ee, while 
e were d* 
1 and Chic

WW*:: W‘ * ■’ ,
lilt Swansea ..............6

Davies
Caledonians .... 4 
Brampton 
Grand Army ... 4 
R. C. D. .
Swifts ...
Dom. Transport 6 0

—Fourth Division,—
„ P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts 
.. 4 1 0 15

8 0 1 12
3 2 1 23
3 2 0 14
3 2 0 18
1 3 0 3 24
0 2 0 t t3
0 5 0 5 19

NATIONAL LEAGUE. ratherX.
iff#Won. Lost Pet. a r<

m10 .628- m a25 17 .595 must have 
races, wl
h, a dis]
and Cai|

.. 24 
... 20

.53321 3 0fi • j-

1................................

■ v T-xZ -, a

H ■a .613 - I Totals .. 
Saginaw— 

Pike, 3b. ... 
Julian, se. , 
Dunkle, '16. . 
Weinberg, If. 
Wright, cf. .
Vltt, rf.............
Llpp, rf. ... 
Hegedorn, 
McDaniels, 
SchwartJe,

•: .V: .. • ■■ : :.*<
'• ..S' ..........

22 .500
.450.. 18 % 22 

..18 ' 24
Boston .... 
New York . 
Philadelphia

! D. S. C. R.
U. V. L. .. 
Shamrocks . 
Sunlight ... 
Cowans .... 
Victoria .... 
Dom. Express.. 
Hydro ...................

^ s «'.429 Ü , __j was
a shower J 

great two-y 
track recor 
in the first

» Highland '
■ hand enll

15 27 .357 x
—Saturday Scores— 

Cincinnatti at Pittsburg—Rain.
St. Louis...................11 Chlengo .. .

Brooklyn at Philadelphia—Rain. 
New York at Bo*ton—Rain.

—Sunday Score

WiMMÊÊMÊËÊm^ÊÊÊÊÊëÊÊ^

I • Wy .a V ^

mii. »
M .* ¥

:

New York -0
Cincinnati 
Chicago

No Monday games scheduled.

Brooklyn......
Pittsburg.....'
St. Louie......... .

eedLONDON WINS BOTH 
SUNDAY AT BAY CITY

m2 w>. two-y
fieldithrew 

Plate,IKpl .
McCabe out of a very deep pocket.

Buffalo's turn to score came In the 
fourth. They had made but one hit off 
Devinney up to this time, and that thru 
the mMudgment. of Riley on Gllhodley's 
flv. Jacobs was passed and Dowd 
singled, but the former was caught off 
second by Sanberg. Being In a trap, 
Jacobs headed for third, only to be nail- 

McCann, next up, lefted the old 
apple over the left field fence,
In g Dowd along with him. This equal
ed the score, but the Bisons con
tinued to add runs to their string. Keat
ing and Bengough were walked. McCabe e 
player’s choice retired Bengough on sec
ond. but Gllhooley singled and Barney 
doubled, these^hlts and walks giving 
Buffalo three more runs before Bader
was 1n condition to take up the Job of 
pitching. He finished up In great style, 
ft being a fine duel between him and 
McCabe for the balance of the argument. 
Each club scored another tally after get
ting in their cluster of lilts and
Tn the fifth the singles of O'Rourke,
Whiteman and Onslow, let tile former 
around, while (Hlhooley’s beaten bunt,
his stolen bag and Miller's grass-cutting 
elngie, gave the Rinonfl their eixth count.

O'Rourke made tome good catcher of 
hard pop-ups, while Gllhooley starred in 
the outfield. Onslow and Gonzales came 
together hard In trying for a foul f]y 
and for a time it was thought the big 
first sacker was severely injured. He 
went on with his job, but has a badly 
bruised shoulder. Owner I-mmin was a 
spectator and will visit Toronto with 
the Bisons. , 1

won ew 
led a n< five furl*1 AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Bay City, Mich., June 6.—Bay City 
handed London both games of today's 
'double-header, dropping the first, 8 to 1. 
and the shortened contest, 6 to 8, errors 
being responsible for most of the runs 
In both contests. Scores:

—First Game.—
A.B. R. II. O.

1 0 5
10 0 

. 0 1 1
; 1 0 i6
. 1 2
. 1 3
. 1 1
. 1 1

1 1

Clufia—
Cleveland
New York ..................... 28
Chicago 
Boston
Washington .......... %. 22
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia
Detroit .... A..............„ 14

—Saturday Scores—
St. Louie..................... 6 Cleveland
Chicago............

Boston at Washington—Rain. 
Philadelphia at New York—Rain. 

—Sunday Scores—
.12 Philadelphia 
6-1 Cleveland 
. 6 Boston .
„ 7 Detroit .

—Monday Games— 
Detroit at Chicago.

Won. Lost. Pet.
28 16 .636 hy

y u-ffai
id when 
, and yn

16 .636
24 1!) .658
22 .55018

at.62420 American League.
At New York—Philadelphia-New York, 

two games postponed; rain.
At Washington — Boston-Washington, 

two games postponed; rain.
At Cleveland — St Loula-Clevoland, 

first game postponed; rain.
Second game— R. H. E.

St. Louis ................... 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 1 0—6 11 1
Cleveland ................... 000 000000—0 3 3

Batteries—Shocker aqd Severeld; Nlc- 
haus, Faeth, Uhle and O’Neil.

At Chicago-.
Detroit ....,.'.....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 4 1
Chicago ....................... 0 2 100 0 1 0»—4 9 1

Batteries—Ehmke and Stanage; Wil
liams and Schalk.

II1 . 17 .40525ed. .34915 28scor- London— 
Kennedy, rf. 
Shay, s.s. ... 
Calbert, l.f. . 
Kuhn, It). ... 
Witry, e. ... 
Crichlow, c.f. 
Plttenger, 3b, 
Dowling, 2b, . 
DelotelU

E. •tag.33328
0 bredsetzel. «i0. 0
0 for Jo14' Detroit Beavers Only Ontario

Team to Lose on Saturday
0

t ! 0
I with 

I finish 

conditio

0
16New York 

St. Louis. 
Washington 
Chicago....

: 0v...2-2
R. H. E. Jean0 At Saginaw—(Saturday Mint League)— 

Saginaw cut Hamilton’s lead to half a 
game, winning a wild and wooly affair 
by 12 to 8. Hamilton used three pitch
ers and Shaughneeey. the four giving 15 
bases on balls. Score:
Hamilton ................203020100-8 13 t
Saginaw ...................2 1 180 122 *—12 3 1

Batteries — Reilly, Reddy, McCallum, 
Shaughneeey and Lapp; Worth, Wright, 
Freeman and McDaniels.

4 e, p. ....
1 ofTotals ...................82 8 9 27

A.B. R. H. O. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1

SUNDAY FEATURES 
- IN MAJOR LEAGUES

Par' Bay City-
Brock, 3*), ...................
Newman) lb.................
Whaley, 2to. ... 
Donnelly, c.f. .. 
Byrne, r.f. .... 
Wenger, l.f. .. 
White, s.s. .. 
Stumpf, c. ..
Relk, p. ...

runs. t aLEAFS LOSE ON SUNDAY 0 whichNational League.
At, Boston—New York-Boeton, two 

games postponed; rain.
At Philadelphia — 

phla, postponed; 'rain.
At Plitaburg — Clnclnnatl-Plttaburg, 

two games postponed; rain.I
At St. Louts— R..H. E.

Chicago .....................800000000— 613 2.
St. Louis ................ 1 1 1 0 8000»—11 13 1

Batteries — Martin, Bailey, Hendrix, 
Carter, Gaw and O'FarreOl; Haines, 
Sherdel and Clemons.

International League.
At Baltimore—Jersey City-Baltimore, 

postponed; rain.
At Akron—

R. H. B.1M. ND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
...........17

s'a fniy th 
it being o 

filly An 
r the whip

0 i a1Buffalo, N.Y., June 6-Buffalo won 
today a game from Toronto, 6 to 3, driv
ing Devinney, a former Bison Ditcher 
from the hilltop In the fourth, when Mc- 
Carren’a bang over the left field 
placed the Herd In front, where It 
‘™lnehd- Toronto hit herd in their sec
ond, but McCabe checked them. Score-

A'B' R. H. O. A. E. 
O Kourke, ...... 5 1 3 3 4 l
spencer, cf.......................3 o n 2 o# n
Whiteman, If. ...............6 0 1 l o 0
Onslow, lb........................ 4 0 1 ‘8 0 0
ufl63Lvrt.................. ....4 1 1 2 0 0
^C'?Urne,V8b' 3 1 2 3 1 0
Uonzalea, 2b.................... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Sanberg, c. 4 0 1 4 1 0
Devinney, p. ...............0 0 0 0 1 0
Bader, p. ...............2 0 0 0 1 0
Anderson, * ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...36 8 10 24 ÏÔ/I
xBatted for Bader In Ith.
Buffalo—

Gllhooley, cf.................
Barney, rf. .
Miller, lb. ..
Jacobs, If. ..
Dowe, 2b. ...
McCarren, 3b...............
Keating, as. ..............
Bengough, 0. ............
Bruggy, ..........................
McCabe, p......................

Clubs.
Hamilton .....
London .............
Saginaw ............
Brantford .... 
Battle Creek . 
Bay City ...., 
Kitchener 
Flint

Saginaw..........
London............
Brantford.... 
Battle Creek.

Brooklyn-Phlladel- 0114 01117 a 1
, 112. < lo

. 01212 weak»Pirates Beat Reds in Tenth, 
While Cubs Win From 

Tigers in Eleventh.

At Bdy City—The Wolv 
pieces In the fifth, Londo

1 ee went to 
n taking the 

first game of the series by 9 to 0 after 
Whaley had pitched shut-out ball. Car
men for the Indians,, hurled airtight*ball 
and'Issued no passes. Score: R:H. J8.
London .......................0 0 0 0 3 4 2 0 0—9 11 0
Bay city ..................00000000 0—0 5 5

Batteries—Carmen and Wltfy; Whaley 
and Stumpf.

1515
fence1610 and? 81 1 7 27 12

London ..........8 0 1 0 0 4 0 0
Bay City .... 0 0 0 1

Three-base hit—Crichlow. 
hits—Delotelle, Donnelly. Stolen base 
Witry, Donnelly. Sacrifice hits—Calbert, 
Kennedy, Brock, Byrne 2. Double-play 
—Byrne to Newman. Left on bases— 

‘ Bay City 7, London 4. Earned run 
«Bay City 1, London 2. Struck out—By 
Delotelle 1, by Relk 3. Bases on bails— 
Off Delotelle 2, off Relk 4. Hit by pltch- 
ei—By Relk 1 (Kuhn). Time—1.40. 

—Second Game.—
A.B. R, H. O. A. E. 
..411100 
..3 0 0 0 2 0
.. 3 1 1 1.0 0
..4 0 0 10 0 0
.>8 0 1 6 0 0
..3 1
..2 2
..2 0
..8 0

..27 6

4Totals17. 11 r fre-ix ..j.
1611 trip. In.Che0000—Saturday Scores—

... .12 Hamilton .. 

.... 9 Bay City ..
....4-1 Flint ............
.... 4 Kitchener . 

Sunday Scores—
.........5 Saginaw ..
...8-5 Bay City ..

......... 6 Brantford .
Battle Creek............6 Kitchener .

—Monday Games— 
London at Brantford.
Hamilton at Kitchener, 
ltay City at Saginaw.
Flint at Battle Creek.

theI Two-base the1* « Tht.2-0

I At Brooklyn— (National) — Grimes of 
Brooklyn pitched shutout ball on Sun
day and the league leaders beat New 
York 8 ,to 0. 
the Giants get a man past first base.

R. H. E.
New York .............0 00000000—0 6 2
Brooklyn ..............0 2 3 0 0 1 2 0 »—8 8 1

Batteries—Benton and Smith; Grimes 
and Miller.

ur&r$rBALTIMORE WINS TWO; 
NOW IN SECOND PLACE

.. 4 R.H. E.
Rochester ..........,...0 0000020 1—3 7 1
Akron ....................  .0 0 1 2 0 2 0 2 •—7 10 1

Batteries—Kelley and Roes; Marnes 
and Smith.

At Syracuse— R. H. E.
Reading ..................... .0 3 0 20 00 2 0—7' 7 0
Syracuse .................... 0 0011010 0—8 8 4

Batteries—Justin and Kqpnlck; Perry
man and Nlebergall.

American Association — Louisville 6, 
Milwaukee 6; Toledo 6, Minneapolis 7; 
Indianapolis 4, St. Paul 8; Columbus 3, 
Kansas City 5. /

Eastern League—All 
rain.

Southern Association — First game: 
Birmingham 8, Atlanta 0; second game: 
Birmingham 6, Atlanta 1 (7 Innings by 
agreement) ; first game: Nashville 6, 
Chattanooga 2; second game: Nashville 
7, Chattanooga 0; first game, Little 
Rock 12, Memphis 0; second game: Lit
tle Rock 3, Memphis 7; Mobile 
Orleans 0. I

b ill iii h*
... 1 
..1-3

Hamilton. 
London... 
Flint.........

1 •‘r.'s-,,,

races, an "

At Flint—Brantford won a twin-bill 
from Flint, taking the flnet by 4 to 2, 
gnd the second 1 to 0. Trefry tripled 
for Flint in the 'seventh inning of the 
closing game with one out, but Short
stop Brady of the. Red Sox worked the 
ancient hidden ball trick on the local * 
lad and the hopes of tielng the count 
went glimmering. Score:

First game—
Brantford 
Flint .....

Batteries
Tengen and Hayford.

Second game—
Brantford .................A
Flint .."....................... ..

In only* one Inning >.ld
IV > - At Akron—(International)—Akron bit 

Acoeta hivrd and often Saturday after
noon, totaling 16 bluglee, many of them 
for extra baHee and won from Rochester 
13 to 6. Flaherty, rSecently purchase 1 
from the Boston Nationals, pitched [food 
ball for Akron. Score: R. H. E.
Rochester ................00000114 0— 6 11 -,
Akron ..................<.1 6 0 0 0 0 4 3 »-13 16 4

Batteries—Acosta. Rose and Flaherty; 
Hill and Smith.

6 Score:
•11 , ■r

T„ 11.London— 
Kennedy, r.f.
Shay, s.s.............
Calbert, l.f, ... 
Kuhn, lb. ...
Witry, c.............. .
Crichlow, c.f. . 
Plttenger, 3b. . 
DowHng, 2b. .. 
Neitzke, p. ...

IM0- * •
>. , . , a. Irish Jig.
r R. H. E.: I 113.30. 

002001100—4 9 1 
00200000 0—2 9 2 

ting:

At Cincinnati—Pittsburg defeated the 
Cincinnati Reds by bunching hits off 
Ruether in the tenth inning, 
had won eight straight games and' held 
Pittsburg to one run In nine Innings, nut 
COoper was too strong for the Reds in 
the pinches, and they were unaole to 
score after the first Inning.

THIS IS THE STUFF. A.B, R, H, O. A. E. • 8, Auntie
TimeRuether 2 1.00 4-8.4 0 games postponed;0 Matthews andl' 0

0

0 2 0 0
110 0 
2 1 2 ' 1
0 0 8 0

SECONDBuffalo—
Gllhooley, c.f. 
Barney, r.f. . 
Miller, lb. ... 
Jacobs, l.f. .. 
Dowd, 2br ... 
McCurren, 3b. 
Keating, as. 
Bruggy, c. 
Rogers, p. 
Sergeant, r.f.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.411101 
. 3 0 0 2 0 0
. 4 1 1 14 0 0

0 0 
2 0
4 1 
2 0 
1 1
5 0 
0 0

0
andR. H. E.

..1000 000—1

, ..0000000-0 7 6
Batteries—Walters and Keating; Fer

rell and Hayford.

0 6At Baltimore—Jersey City lost both 
ends of the Sunday double bill to Balti
more. 10 to 2. and 3 to 1. and take oec- 

( ond place as the Leafs lost to Buffalo. 
v Bentley, the Oriole Initial sacker, twirl

ed the opening eBlltest, and held the 
visitors to five scattered lilts. He also 
struck out 13 men, and banged the ball 

the right field fence for the circuit, 
afin game was a pitchers' battle 
TTank and Wilhelm. The local 
proved much more effective.

furl on6 11 2Score:
R. H. E.

Pittsburg ............. 0 01000000 2—3 11 0
Cincinnati 

Batteries—Cooper and Schmidt; IfUi- 
ther and Rarlden.

i 1 0
19,..300 

..503 
..4 0 0 
... 2 1 0 
..001 
..601 
..100

1 1 0 8 1 
A. B.

Totals ..........
Bay City-

Brock, 3b............ ..
Newman, lb. .. 
Whaley, l.f., 2b 
Donnelly, c.f. 
Byrne, r.f. .. 
White, im. ,. 
Stumpf, c. ... 
Serlo, 2b. ...
Wenger, l.f. . 
Laurent, p. ..

Murphy, 11 
George Du0 3 11000000000—1 6 0

0 a2 0 6
At Battle Creek—Bullard pitched win

ning ball and defeated the Beavers 4 to 2 
tho hie wild toss In the sixth let Dodson 
•core.
to Norris’ triple and Morgans' fly. Score:
Kitchener ..................00010100 0—2 5
Battle Creek ............1010 Of) 02 »—4 7 .

Batteries—Barnhoft and Elnhom; Bul
lard and Hevlng.

1 60 03, New
0xv f vTotale ...................32 6 9 27 8 1

0—3’
0At St. Louis—St. Louis made a clean 

sweep of the three games with Chicago ' 
winning on Sunday 5 to 2. 
local’s fifth straight victory.

*> over 
The sec 
between 
hurler 
Score :

First game— 
Jersey City 

• Baltimore ..
Batteries

The visitors' other tally was does 0 0 10 0 
0 6 0 1 0 

Two base hits—Riley, Blackburne, Gll
hooley, Barney. Home run—McCarren. 
Stolen bases—Blackburne, Keating, On
slow, Gllhooley. Sacrifice hit—Dowd, 
Double plays—McCabé" to Bengough to 
Miller. Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Toronto 
9. Base on baMb—Off McCabe 4, off 
Devinney 4. Hit by pitcher—By Bader 
(Barney). Struck out—By McCabe 4, 
by Devinney 1, by Bader &. Losing 
pitcher—Devinney. Umpires f- O'Brien 
and Warner. Time of game,, 2.06.

REMOVED CAPTAIN 
FOR INSUBORDINATION

0Toronto 
Buffalo ... ...0

0Flint Beat Brantford
In Heavy Hitting Game

RA2It was the 
Score:
R. H. J'L 

200000000—2 7 1
St. Louis .....................00004001 *—5 S 0

Batteries — Hendrix and O’Farroll; 
Schujjp and Clemons.

At View York—(American)—The Yan

kees defeated the Athletics 12 to ff, in a 
very loosely played game, 
hit Perry for four hits In the first Irn- 
Ing, which netted three rune and kept 
up the bombardment on Martin who re
placed hlni. Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia—T....0 0 1 1 0 OJ 1 0— 6 12 2
New York ........... ^ 5 0 2 2 <70 0 •—12 15 6

Batteries—Martin, Hasty and Perk'ns; 
Myatt, Mays, Hannah, and Hoffmann.

for 8-year-olds 
i* furlon*:

* 2. Gold a

. 37 3 7 »32 14 3
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

0 1 2 6 1
0 0 10 0
1110 0 
1 2 14 0 0
0 2 2 0 0
114 2 0
1 2 3 2 0

, 0 0 5 3 0
. 0 112 0

lTotals .... 
Toronto— 

O'Rourke, s.s. 
Spencer, c.f. . 
Whiteman, l.f. 
Onslow, lb. ..
Riley, r.f.............
Blackburne, 3b, 
Gonzales, 2b. . 
Sanberg, c. ... 
Shea, p. ..

0
0>R. H. E.

.. .2 0 0 0 0 0 00 0— 2 5 3
........... 0 51 1 0 1 0 2 *—10 13 2
— Grcvelle, iBiemlller and 

Hyde; Bentley-and Casey.
Second game—

Chicago 0
1 1

Flint, Mich., June 8.—(Mint.)—Before 
a crowd of nearly 4000 fans Flint toda 
defeated Brantford by a score of 6 
1, The game was featured by heavy 
hitting by both teams. The score:

Brantford— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Arme, cf. ................... 1 1 0 0
Murphy, 2b............... 1 4 1 0
Brady, ss........................ 10 10
Clark, If.......................... 2 3 0 0
Werre, lb...................... 1 9 1
Stapleton, rf................. 2-3 0
Dee, 3b............................. 10 2
Keating, ........................ 0 0 6
Estelle, p........................ 1 4 1
Wilson, x ..........;.... 0 0 0

11.36.
. gra
8KBT"'

The scratch#! 
FOURTH R> 

year-olds and 1
u,»Iw‘nk'

ST. SIMONS WIN
AT NIAGARA FALLS

K Totals ...................28 3 8 9 2
London  ............... 0 2^1 1 0 0 0—5
Bay City .....*...<2 0» 0 0 0 1—8 

Two-base hits—Bymt,Whaley, Pltten
ger, Dowling, Kennedy, Witry. Stolen 

Whaley, Crichlow, Calbert. 
rlfice hits—Dowling, Byrne. Left 
on bases—Bay City 6, London 4. Earned 
rune—Bay City 8, London 4. Struck out 
—By Laurent 1, by Neitzke 4. Base* on 
balto-Off Laurent 2, off Neitzke 1. 
Time—1.20. Umpires—Doolan and Mc
Kee.

If
.'I in’

R. H. E.
Jersey City ............. 00000000 1—1 4 5
Baltimore .................0 0 0 0 0 1 20 *—3 10 0

Batteries—Wilhelm and Fre.the; Frank 
and Egan.

The Yanks
Sac- Nlagnra Fall#, June 6.—4n Queen Vic

toria Park, Niagara Falls, the senior O.
A. L. A. season opened herb Saturday af
ternoon by St. Simone of Toronto de
feating the home team by 9 to 8. The 
visitors showed great condition wd 
played a system of lacrosse,- while the 
locals presented a team that was good 
Individually, but had never been together 
before. The 'Saints started to ru<h 
, 6# on the start and had deckled»

the beet of It in the first* two pdflods.
They scored five In first period, scoring 4 
the first in less than a minute from the H y ■ 3 
start, and four goals In the second 4 
period. Falls staged a wonderful come
back In the third and fourth period* by 
changing their line-up 
scored twice in the third 
fourth, and held the visitors scoreless 
In the last -periods. The game we* 
played In a steady downpour of rale 
which lasted thruout, and mtde the 
footing very uncertain, 
was the choicest exhibition of la
crosses played in the O. A. L. A. for many 
season», no fine* being Imposed, and 
Referee Jimmie Colline had an easy 
time of It. That lacrosse Is going to be 
popular locally goes without saying.
Over 600 spectators viewed the game 
despite the constant rain.

base
m 39 4 10 33 16 1

•Two out when winning run was 
scored.
Buffalo .
Toronto

Totals
At Syracuse—Syracuee-Readlng game 

postponed—Rain.

BUFFALO AGAIN TODAY.it,II
HI!

*. Jean Bull
0002000001 O-X-3 
0101000001 1—4 

Two-bas< hit—Whiteman. Three-base 
hit—Blackburne. Stolen baaea—Gonzales 
3, Blackburne, Gllhooley, Dowd, On
slow, Keating, O’Rourke. Sacrifice hits 
—Riley, Onslow, Barney, McCarren, 
O'Rourke, Loft on bases—Toronto 11„ 
Buffalo 9. Banes on balls—Off Shea 6, 
otf Rogers 3. Hit by pitcher—By Shea 
(Miller), by Rogers (Spencer). Struck 
out—By Shea 6, by Rogers 8. Wild 
pitches—Shea 2. Umpires—O'Brien and 
Warner. Time of game—2.16,

VitJI
cal, 100; 
1.16, * 
the Gre

- —*ar-olda 
^Antoinette,

With Ryan and Bader keen to duplicate 
their successes at Buffalo, Manager 
Duffy has hopes that the Leafs /Will 
make a clean sweep of the series with 
the Herd, and he will start either In 
the second game today at the island. 
McCabe, the unbeaten pitcher of the 
Bisons,. In all probability, will be Man
ager Wlltse'e selection. The game will 
be called at three-fifteen,

Battle Creek, Mich., June 6.—(Mint.)— 
Tho Winters came near losing hie game 
In the seventh when he walked three 
men, with a wild pitch and suffered ‘a 
two-bagger by "Beatty, the Custer» man
aged to edge In enough runs to win, 6 
to 4. Manager Krapp took Captain 
Stupp from the game in the first Inning 
for Insubordination, and Kelly, who re
placed him,- sprained an ankle and had 
to retire. Score: /

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
0 0 0
2 2 0
0 0 0
3 8 0
0 0 0
10 1 
0 0 0

18 0 0
2 5 0
8 10 
0 3 0
0 0 0

14 1

. HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' REUNION.
A reunion woe held at 6t. Joseph's 

High School tor girls on Saturday af
ternoon. about 200 old pupils and 
teachers attending. Right Rev. Mr, 
Whelan gave a congratulatory 
address. Music and refreshments 
were given by the pupils during the 
social hour.

At Cleveland—Cleveland and St. Louis 
split a double-header, St. Louie winring 
the first 6 to 2; while Cleveland took the 
ibeond 2 to 1.
Covelekle In the first and the Browne 
won easily. The second was a pitchers' 
battle between Bacby and Davie, Cleve
land winning In the ninth on O'Neill’s 
single, two passes and Smith's Inflrld 

Score:
First gam

St. Louie ................ 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 0—6 12 0
000000100—2 5 1 

Batteries — Wellman and Billings? 
Coveleekie, Niehaue and O'Neill.

Second gam
St. Louie .................. 00000001 0—1 9 1
Cleveland .......... ....1 000 0 0 00 1—2 9 0

Batteries—Davis and Severeld; Bagby 
and O’Neill.

thin
Totals ...................82 1 10 24

A.B. R. H. O.
12 5 6
1 3 2 6 v
110 0 0
1 0 11 0 0
0 3
1 0 
0. 3
1 2 
0 1

Flint-
Gray. 2b. ... 
Speraw, sa. . 
Trefry, rf. ,. 
Anderson, lb. 
Wetzell, of, . 
Wotell, U. .. 
Tengen, 3b. . 
Johnson, c, . 
Bodeckdr, p.

Heilman outpltched
C11

mo
1.48 8-around, they 

and once In the
1 0
0 0
1 -0
0 0
0 0

li rok
RAr* hit.SUNDAY BASEBALL ds anc

lah, 91

y. 110
Boy,

1.49.

R. H. E.V. :
1; RED SOX AND HAMILTON. $( Battla Creek 

Wilcox, If. .. 
Jewell; 8b. .. 
Stupp, 2b. ...
Kelly, 2b............
Kaylor, rf. .. 
Krone, cf., 2b 
Allen, cf, .... 
Boyle, lb.’.... 
Worley, ee.\.. 
Hevlng, c. ... 
Winters, cz 
Krapp, x

Totals 
xKan for 
Kitchener— 

Norrie, If. 
Morgan, ee. 
Beatty, lb. 
Kyle, rf. .. 
Eckstein, cf. 
Jordan, c. .. 
Kir ley, p. 
Dodson, 2b. 
Sharp, xx

111
Eastern League—At New Haven-Wor- 

cpstcr, postponed, wet grounds. At 
Bridgeport 4, Hartford 9. AJ Waterbury
2, l'Ittsfleld 3. At Albany 2, Spring- 
field 1.

American Association—At Columbus 4, 
Minneapolis 1. At Toledo 6,1 Kansas 
City 10. At Louisville 0, St. Paul 2. At 
Indianapolis (first game) 2, Milwaukee
3, Indianapolis (second game) 5, Mil
waukee 6.

Southern Association—At Chattanooga 
2. Atlanta 11. At Mobile 1, New Orleans
4, At Memphis 2, Little Rock 
Nashville 3, Birmingham 7.

Cleveland V
MThe gameBrantford, Ont„ June 6.—(Special,)— 

No word having been received from 
Comerfortf, the collegian infielder, of 
Boston College, for two days, It 1* be
lieved that he le on hie way to Join the' 
Red Sox. The team will be home all 
this week, and, with a record of four 
tynsecutlve victories away from home 
during the past week, It Is believed that 
they will grab the majority of their 
games, even tho three are against Ham
ilton. '

Totals .................. 33 6 16 27 13 0
xBatted for Keating In 9th.

Brantford ...,0 0 0 
3 0 0

Three bate hits—Gray, Stapleton. Two 
base hits—Tengen, Wetzell, Johnson, 
Bodecker. Sacrifice hits—Trefry, An
derson 2, Johnson. Stolen bases—Speraw, 
Double play*=-Speraw to Gray to An
derson; Wetzell to Gray to Tengen ; 
Estelle to Dee to Murphy. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Bodecker 1 (Clark). 
Wild pitches—Bodecker. Struck out—
Rv Estelle 1, l'y Bodecker 2. Umpire 
Shuster and Huhn,

R. H, E.
0001 0—1 
0 0 0 1 •—6 ChFlint

m > and
Cal.

Ontario Association.
—Senior—

..........6 Brampton ................1

.......... 9 Niagara Falls
—Intermediate—
..........6 Oshawa ........
National Union.

At Washington—Scoring five times In 
the seventh Inning, Washlngto came 
from behind and defeated Boston 5 to 4. 
A half dozen hits, two of them doubles, 
accounted for the upset# of Pennock. 
Score:
Washington ............ 00000060 •—6 10 8
Boston ........................0 0220000 0—4 6 3

Batteries—Snyder, Erickson, Search y 
and Gharrity; Pennock and Schang.

MmMai Hands... 
St. Simons..

- ■■jr -... .jp. • • • . B. C.’e OLYMPIC TRIALS. 
Vancouver, June 6.—On June 26 trials 

for the Olympic games team to reprs- 
6 sent British .Columbia will be held at 

„ ,, „ , Brockton Point, it Is announced by the
Cornwall...................17 Shamrocks ............. 4 Greater Vancouver' Athletic Association.

6. At 3
..30 6 8
In 8 th.

A.B. R.

Kelly ’ Maitland»R. H. E.
•rantforPITCHED NO-HIT GAME.

i
A. E.n 2 f«LBrantford, Ont,, Juno 6.—In the Junior 

O.A.B.A., Saturday, Irwin Wood, pitched 
a no-hit game for Terrace Hill Athletes 
against Brandon. The scores ::

1 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V{•if' !> «1!
! #41.70

1 al0
At Chicago—lAfter scoring three runs 

and tying the score In the -eighth inning, 
Chicago beat Detroit In the eleventh 7 to 

Cobb and Flagstead collided In right 
centre in the tenth and Tyrue was re
moved from the game with a twisted leg. 
Detroit and Chicago wl* play off a post
poned game on Monday. Score:
Detroit ................ 106 0 0 0 0 00 0 0—6 11 3
Chicago ....2 0 0 0 1 0 03D 0 1—7 14 2 

Batteries—Oldham, Ayres. Oakrle and 
Alnemlth: Clcotte and Schalk.

0 4

II
PR. H. E. 

9 9 1 
2 0 3

Batteries—Wood and Moore; Demartle, 
Haddaway and Cooper.

. Wh

.11-rou
8Athletes

Brandon 0 0 I > v
6. 1 1

00
R. H. E. 

9 11 4 
10 12 2 miTotals ...................82 4 6 84 10 4

xx Bat ted for Klrley In 9th.
Kitchener ...0 0 8/0 60 2 0 0—4 
Battle Creek..0 I ,6 6 1 6 3 3 0—6 

Two base hits—Realty 2. Morgan, Kyle. 
Horne. Three bags hit—Having. Sacri
fice hits—Mor*ah,- Kelly, Kaylor. Stolen 
bases—Dodson, Kelly. Wild • pitch— 
Winters. Bases on balls—Off Winters 
6, off Kirby 2. Struck out—By Winters 
6. by Klrley 4. Hit by pitched ball— 
By Winters 1 (Kyle). Lett on bases— 
Kitchener 8. Battle Creek 4. Time of 
games, *.05. , Umpires—Carroll and 
Brichter.

Watson's Leafs 
I Kitchen Overall

Batteries—Coakley and Walton; Broh- 
man and Kelly.

“ The National Smoke "'WttSQN’S'%i|h

111 
■ V‘> s

BACHELORRESOLUTE AND VANITIE 
IN TRIAL RACE TODAY

7]
fill -
5 ■■

I
OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 8

RSI SPECIALISTS ISLAND
STADIUM

Newport, R.I., June 6.—The sloop
Resolute arrived from Bristol shortly 
foro sunset today, ready to resume to
morrow the trial races with the Vanltle, 
to determine "the defender of the Am
erica's Cup.

Her new steel mast is a trifle longer 
than the one taken out last week, an' 
Managing-Owper Robert W. Emmons be
lieves It to be far better than either It*

BASEBALL>
bbtiv
i'W
“**"Ys

In the following Diseases t 
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dlaeasae 
Kidney Affect tana

Blood, Werre and Bladder Maeaeee.
. Cell or lend history 
fWished In tablet fo

end 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.tn.tol p.m. 
Consultation Free

be-
Files
Eczema ' 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes

4
TODAY, 8.16 P.M.

BUFFALO vs. TORONTO Still the most 
, for the money

NEW RESIDENCE BURNS 10*
« ;■>

Combinations and Roasrvod at Moodey’e.«
Belleville, June 6^-(Special.)—Bd. 

Hewitt and George Weltman suffered 
a rather serious lose on Friday when 
the new residence which has Just been 
erected on the latter's farm, east of 
the vlllppr of Moral ora. was burned 
lo the ground. The origin of the Are . i 
1» a mystery, 1 .

forfreeadvice. Medicine 
orm. Hours—16 a.m to 1■ y m

1

SSS53F"-’«= SPER MOZONE
The race tomorrow probably will b* For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

over a 30-mlle triangular cours-, Condi- ercempanylng alimente. 61.00 per bon. 
tiona tonight seemed to favor Light winds H. SCHOFIELD S DRUG STOnE, 
from the north and northwest. We SU» STREET, TORONTO^

y- •tt
4

DRS. SOPER
iPToronto St..

A WHITE
bay

* BR
‘■Æ •*iw#idAndrew Wilson

-ryrt.ro<mrroToronto, Ont. A NO
'ream

V i tij k%

$ gk

_ t
t

Os

LACROSSE SCORES

SATURDAY BASEBALLThbrncliffe Park at a Glance
i

$2 Paid. Beaten Choice. 
66.60 Chief Specieor (0)

666.60 Murphy
610.60 Galway 
$12.70 J. Bulllant 
612.40 Capital City 
$61.40 Betsy
68.20 Refugee

Jockey. 
Butwell

(2) Glbeon
(3) Glbeon 
(2) Butwell 
(2) Chiavetta 
(2) Pollard 
(2) Chjavetta

Owner, 
H. Tullett 

C. N. Freeman 
J. Meagher 

B. Loh 
M. R. Pone 

R. F. Coppage 
W, C. Weant

Winner.
1— 1 key T.
2— Propaganda
3— Plymouth Rock
4— Yaphank 
6—Antoinette
6— Neenah
7— Baby Cal
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okey 1 
kefield 1 Propaganda, $55.60, and Neenah, $61.40, Outsiders, Won Saturday at Thomcliffe Park

THQRNCUEFEBRK,^
FAVORITES BEATEN

PON TIGERS 
SUNDAY GAM

PAUL JONES FIRST,
! BONIFACE SECOND

j| soccer Scores DAVENPORTS LEAD 
THE FIRST DIVISION

FIRST CENTURIES 
OF CRICKET SEASON

| The World’s Selections
i «V CENTAUR. • CRICKET SCORES

Cue Semi-Finale.
S eSKLu*

League Cames,
—«vision 1—

Davenports........1 Ulster ....... ...............
S. O. E...................U) All Scots ...........

\ —Division 5—
Street Ry................ 0 Opnns ............ .LancMhfre...:li.iv4iiWv?nl.n. ....
Swift».....,........... 1 Brampton ........
Swansea............... .. Caledonian» ...
R.C.D................ Wmf Davies .,

Ontario 
Scottish....
Old Country

THORNCLIFFE PARK.
Council Camas.

■•I St. Edmunds 70, Albion* 206 for I. 
.West Toronto 48, Kosedale 200 tor 7. 
Ai race Church 107, Toronto 8.
Yorkshire 283 for 9, St. Cyprian* Si. 
Broadview 101, Kentish 24.
Oakville IT for .2, Grand Trunkal.
St. Georges 31, Island A.A.A. 84. 
Oovercourt at Hamilton; rain.

P Little Big Four.
Ridley 192. U. C. C. 44 and 46 for 6.
St. Andrews. 107 and 83, T. C. S. 67 and 

79 for 2.

tv*—First Rac/

«da
*1By Cone

Wakefield for Àftrions andExterminator, favorite, Third 
on Slow Track in Suburban 

♦ Handicap.

Review Records and Scores in 
the T. and D. Soccer 

Leagues.

Aunt Anniefive Finish Second, One Third 
and Chief Sponsor Out

side the Money.

Le-I . 0Mery Pewell 
—Second Race— .. 1lose in on the 

Leaders.
Wookey for Rivercjale in 

Council Games, t
Galway 3P. Moody 

—Third Rece— 

Enrico Ceruse

1Rosyth»
4Dr. Hell

BSSraHEirlf.
S32&

grand stand mid clubhouse Journeyed to 
the track and wore rewarded for their 
loyalty In witnessing racing above the 
ordinary despite the scarcity of starters 
In the different events, due to changed 
track conditions.

Withdrawals reduced the field In the 
Suburban to five, among which Bx- 
termlnator and Upset divided favoritism, 
with Paul Jones next In demand. To a 
good start Paul Jones went-to the front 
at once, maintaining the advantage until 
well down the stretch, when Boniface 
came with a whirlwind rush on the out
side and nearly caught the leader and 
was going fastest at pie end. Exter
minator outgamed Upset for the small 
end of the purse. Upset 
find his foot at the start, but made up 
a world of ground In the backstretcn 
run, which probably caused him to 
weaken finally. Summary;

FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse 11,299.18; (lx furlongs, main 
course:

1. Pickwick, 130 (Myers), 2 to 7, out.
2. Ralco, 115 (Bchuttlnger), 3 to 1, 1 to 

6, out.
3. Court Fool, 107 (Corey). 1$0 to 1. 30 

to 1. 7 to 5.
Time 1.13 1-6. Ling Boy also ran.

- SECOND RACE—The Meedowbrook 
Steeplechase, handicap, $1600 Added, for 
four-year-olds and up, about 2% miles:

108 (Powers), 7 to 10

Mich., June 
wag strong in the pin 
fielding by SchwartJe 
>uted to three of h 

r the Tigers won t>he 
to 1, retaining the lei 

kague. Chief Nevltt

' g°° AaBmR. HheoKZ\• \ 1 * 1 Il 8
» 3 0 A

5Seven favorites were beaten on Sat
urday. the sixth day at Thorncllffe Park. 
Two second choices, Ikey T. and Baby 
Cal three long shots, Plymouth Hock, 
yaphank and Antoinette, and two out
siders, Propaganda and Neenah were the 

Chief Sponsor was the only 
choice to run Inside the ■ money.

The Albion» defeated St. Edmund» lq 
. . their council game at Trinity on Satur-

—Division 4-er day, the score was 70 to 306 tdr 6 wicket».
.. 4 Dom. Express .. o Rone of the St. Edmunds team failed to

.... 3* Shamrocks ...... 'l turn up thus their club was placed at a:
.. i H.-Electric 0 disadvantages. Yaxley won the toss and

0 Ü. V L. . .........6 sent the Sainte In to bat so as to give
Cl,-_wlrel ■au.d their team a chance to turn up. Tney„ °unl*P CuTF'r*‘ R"‘nd' „ lost the first two wicket, for 1 run, 

W.-Overland...... 8 Aston.Royer» ... 5 then Campbell and Hewitt got going
Davenport R.4 Sons of England. 4 .and made 66 between them, their Inn-
Cedarvale....... .. 0 Pârk. Rangera ..4 inga dotted for 70 rune. »

LAnfleld, a bye. Wakefield and Blackman opened the
Juvenile League. Albion» Innings and In a short time bad

Kenwood» . 4 Rhodes ................ 1 the boVvllng beaten. Wakefield did
St Barnabas ' 0 Llhfteld Rover». 8 »°nie hard hitting, his score was modeSecond Rovers.... 1 Lltftola I upof 20 fours and one .even Blackman
Dav«ports. I./.. 1 ditto « î^re'm hto^sdît an7wu‘h the .<£. 160
M-P^iil.VV.: 0 Tod,norTeVnrAto: i ^.batsmen retired; Wakefield 102, 

Rovers..,"..;...^ 1 Al^tandrae .... 0 27, not out, Taylor 11, alto
"• Industriel League. played well. Adame kept a good wicket

Kodak.,.-............... 8 C. P. R, ......... 1 this being the third game that the op-
Tor. Carpet..6 B. of Commerce . 0 posing teams have been unable to score
Goodyear................. 6 C. C, U...................0 an extra; he also made two smart
Harris Abattoir... 8 C. N. R. ..............  1 catches behind the wickets. The scores

—Junior— are as follows;
Harris...................... 2 W.-Overland ...

In. the Toronto and District Senior 
League on Saturday. Davenports won 
over Ulster which put them at the" top 
of the first division with seven points 
for four games played. Lancashire», by 
•their display against Devonian», are .
doing a strong comeback for the first 
division. Two wins in succession and 
a’’™T from home should please the foot
ball buddies In Brampton. Caleys did 
not have the bagpipes at Swansea on . 
Saturday, but it le Just a habit they have # 
to beat Swansea on their own lot when 
other teams fail. The fourth division 
league to a close race so far with D.SAJJt. 
in the lead.

A general meeting of delegates of «he 
T.D.F.A. will be held in the Sons of 
England Hall tonight at 8 o'clock. It 
is necessary for all clubs to be repre
sented. The council will meet Imme
diately after, when a protest by British 
Imperials against Parkviews will be con
sidered and the first round of the Robert
son Cup will be drawn.

(Mlntk. 1Anxec $
—Fourth Re©#— 

Proctor Entry
Foxhsad Mews ‘Entry

Entry Extras .............. .... ISBeardmore 
—Fifth Race- 

Dottle Vandiver
Pledre

Gain* de Cause

Total ........................».........
—Bowling Analysis—

, O. M. R, W.
N. Seagram ........ . 17 3 46 4
U. C. Read® .. 17

—Toronto—

.. 107
winners, 
first

•MVS Of them finished, second, Murphy, 
Jean Bu(llauL_ Capital City, Betsy and 
Refugee, while Galway showed. Three 
jockeys were double winners, Butwell, 
Gibson and Chlcotte, the odd race going 
to Pollard.

It was rather a remarkable afternoon 
for Thorncllffe Park with a crowd of 
about 18,000, a record, and how they did 
bet! Easily a quarter of a million dol
lars must have been wagered on the 
seven races, with likely the most .An 
the fifth, a distance event with six 
starters, and Capital City an even money 
favorite.

The day was bright and 
with a shower Just before

great two-year-old Ikey T, made a 
track record for the five furlongs,

—Blxth Rac 
Mumbo Jumbo

3 46 4
El Mahdl 

Thursday Nlghter 
—Seventh Rac 

Donna Grafton

E. H. Leighton, b. Grove*..................... 0
F. G. Venables, c. Paris, b. Delationty 9
R, W. Glasgow, run out............ .. 8
O. K. Martin, b. Delahanty..
S. O. Hazel!, b. Groves.
J. J. Wright, Groves.,.
A. M. Inglls, run out.............................
A. D. Howard, run out.......... ..............
R. C. Rende, etd. Melville, b. Groves.
N. Seagram, not out....................

J^Ottlay. b. C. Muckeleten.

«i 1 1...... o 1 3
...... 0 1 $
...........  0 0 $

............  0 18

............ 2 3 0

6 12 
B. K. H.

........* 6 11

....... 401

............ 4 0 1
•••.••a* T> 0

............ * 0 1

............  3 0 1

............  1 0 0
........  4 0 0

........... 4 0 1

...... 4 0 3

..—..86 19 77 "t
•0 0 0 0 2 0 0 la !
• 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 oZj

h.ts — Dunkle, 
Sacrifice hit—Malmcu*« SchwartJe to Pike-, Juhîî.-

Behan to CoreUm to 
bases—Iovpp. Struck out- 
2, by Behan 4. -Base on 

hwartje 2. off Behan i 
i error»—Hamilton 4, Sari 
ft on bases—Hamilton!.

Time, 1.60. Umpire#— 
stzel.

Arment 1 !I »White Haven :0 live—Eighth Race- 21 :I Antoinette 6
Pas de Chance

The». F. McMahon
14

1 10
0 0E.

5—DORVAL—

r ' RACE—Sweet 
Jim Petrie.

I was slow to 81Total ......................
—Bowling Analyst

C. Grove* ....
W. Delahanty 
C. Muckeleten

FIRST 
Amiss,

SECOND RACE—Flying Frog, Track 
Star, Lady lone.

THIRD RACE—Duke Ruff, Charles 
Francis, Bogart.

FOURTH RACE—Brlzz, Cobalt Lass, 
Who Care*.

FIFTH RACE—Cock o’ the floost, My 
Dear. Hush.

SIXTH RACE—Roselyon, Pokey Jane, 
Somme.

SEVENTH RACE—Solid Rock, Semper 
Stalwart, Verity.

Bouquet, All
again ideal, 
the finish.

W.O. M.
..14 4
i. 13 3
" J

RIDLEY AND ST. ANDREWS 
WIN IN LITTLE BIG FOUR

8 4 Aston Rovers committee, le requested 
to meet at Jesse Ketohum Park at 7.16 
tonight; business Is Important. There 
will be no club practice this week on 
account of the game to be played Wed
nesday evening. Players keep n close 
watch on these columns for full arrange
ments re Wednesday's game.

All Player» of the U.V.L. Football 
Club are advised'to meet on the Ver
mont Park, off Danforth avenue, tomei* 
row (Tuesday) night at 6.30 for 
tlce game.

All signed player* and members of 
committee of Ulster United F.C. are 
particularly Invited to attend at Broad
view Y.MÆ.A. on Tuesday evening, Ith 

It is expected «hat 
Mr. Ka. Torrens, the celebrated Xriifh 
trainer, will be present to address the 
boy*. It Is hoped there will be a record 
attendance to give Mr. Torrens a real 
cordial welcome. *

Todmorden Rangers A. F. C. Juvenile 
team would like to arrange a game for 
Saturday next at Todmorden. write Sec
retary A. C. Hdrley, 1380 Pape avenue, 
or phone Gerr. 2271, after 6 p.m.

0 —St. Edmunds—
V. Campbell, o Yaxley, b Spurllng .. 32
J. Salter, c Adam», b Roberta ............ 0
T. Calrney, b Roberts .......
A. Hewitt, b Wakefield ......
U. Jones, c Wellman, b Yaxley
W. Wakelln, b Spurlmg 
T. Williamson,
A. Gardner, no* '

TheI 11new
1 4-5 In the first race.

The HlghlandcNi pipers and the Gren
adiers band enlivened the time oetweeu 
the races.

The proceedings commenced with a 
dash for two-year-olds In which Ikey 
T tod his field by a„ wide margin thru- 
out and won easing up. Incidentally he 
established a new track record of 1 1-6 
for the five furlong*.

Wholesale scratching reduced the field 
to ten starters In the second event, of 
which Murphy attempted to make a 
run-away affair. Freeman's sprinter 
weakened when the final test came, 
however, and was beaten by a length ty 

I Propaganda after a mild drive.
. j. Meagher's Plymouth Rook broke 

better Saturday and held hie opposition 
safe at all stages of the third number for 
Canadian brads. Plymouth Rock's suc
cess marked the second victory of the 
afternoon for Jockey H. Gibson, who 
landed Propaganda In front In the pre
vious race after a masterly rid*.

Closing with a yveU-tlmed rush in the 
rtretch, E. LohV Yaphank, under a 
powerful finish by'Butwell, 
beat Jean Bullant a-CtaaA In 
race, a condition affair which served as 
the feature of the half holiday card at 
Thorncllffe Park, Saturday. Jean Hui
lant went a trifle wide, entering tne 
stretch which cost the Sunnyland 
stable'* filly the verdict, 

i Afer being outrun to the stretch, the 
Pone filly Antoinette closed gamely 
under the whip to beat Capital City end 
Hackamore a length In the fifth race. 
Hackamore and Ragnarock, the early 
leaders weakened when the final lest 
came.

Neenah and Betsy raced 
one another for practically 
trip In the sixth event, but the fôttner 
proved the gamer In the final test and 
earned the verdict by a head.

The concluding event was productive 
uf another hair-raising finish, In which 
Baby Cal Just got up to nose out the 
pacemaker, Refugee, In the closing 

t strides.

• Ü 3. Dancing Spray, 196 (Lunsford) 
$4.10.

Time 1.62 '3-5. Warsaw, Game Cock 
and Mellon also ran. "

00 o 233 6 11 I Spurlmg ...................... 7
o Adams, b Spurllng 0

». v,«,.-..er, not out .....................
H. Gardner, bowled .Wakefield ..,

4 i
: The feature of the Little Big Four 

cricket on Saturday was the big score 
70 made by Ridley at.U-C.C., 192, Williams 

41. Bair 32, Clift 82, not out; Bright . 23, 
Glass 17. Somerville clean bowled 7 
wlckfcts for 19 rune.

U-C.C, made only 44 and 46 for 6, 
White scoring almost half the runs, 20 
In the first and 23 In the second.

St. Andrews also beat Trinity C.O. In 
the first Innings at York Mills, 107 and 

7 83 to 67 and 19 for 2. For the winners 
1 Cliff made 20, King 21 and Lyon-16 In 

Ij the first, and Cameron 31 In the second. 
1 Mulholland made 24 of Trinity's total.
, Ridley and St. Andrews play at York 
£ Mills next Wednesday.

6RESULTS AT DORVAL
Iotal iv

A. Wakefield bowled 2 wickets for 19 
runs; H. Roberts bowled 2 wickets for 
26 rune t C. Spurllng bowled 8 wickets 
for 14 runs; S. Yaxley bowled 1 wicket 
for 12 runs.

a prac-FlRST RACE—Two -year-olds, claim
ing, five furlongs;

1. Mythology, 116 (Simpson), $11.80, $6, 
$3.60.

2. Vormeel, 115

—BELMONT PARK—
1. Square Dealer, 

and out.
2. Sklbbereen, 187 (Byers), 6 to 2, 1 to 

2 and out.
3. Genevieve B., 142 (Hanna). 7 to 2, 

7 to 10 and out.
Time 6.46 1-6. Only three starter*.
THIRD RACE—Purse $1,299.13, two- 

year-olds, claiming, five „ furlongs, 
straight:

1. Fading Star, 112 (Turner), 4 to 6, 
1 to 8, out.

2. George Bovee, 110 (Ponce), 4 to 1, 
even, out.

3. Rose Cliff, 108 (Rowan), 7 to 2, 
even, out.

Time, 1.02 3-5. Light Fantastic also

FIRST RACE—Cherubino, Court Fool, Ticftcsy '
SECOND RACE—Reliance, Frank 6.,
THIRD RACE — Dorcas,

Huron IX. ’

(Oaugel), $3.70, $2.$0. 
3. Dora W„ 111 (Sterling), $3.70.
Time 1.02. Crowmey, Marguerite Dix

on, Geoi-ge C. Jr. also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up foaled in Canada, mile and seventy 
yards:

—Albion—
A. Wakefield, retired .....
H. Blackman, retired ........
W. Wellman, ' l.b.w. Jones
H. Roberts, not out ............
T, Barford, bowled Calrney
J. Halt, howled Jones ........................
J. Taylor, l.b.w. Calrriey ................
W. Adams, bowled Campbell ........
C. Spurllng, c Bennett, b Campbell 
H. Godin, not out 

Extras ........

Inst., at 8 o'clock.Phaiarls,
FOURTH RACE — Donnacona, Alibi, 

Thunderstorm.

Lunetta, Edwlna.

(
1. Aconl,.107 (Claver), $8.90, $3.70, $2.40.
2. Sal va telle, 118 (.Weiner), $2.90, $2.40.
3. Rock Silk, 118 (Thurber), $2.40.
Time, 1.46 2-6. Old1 Pop, Mondaine,

Fair and Warmer also ran.
THIRD RACE—Claiming four-year-olds 

and up, mile and an eighth;
1. Ben Hampson, 105 (Simpson), $7.40, 

$3.70, $2.70.
2. Semper Stalwart 105 

$4.20, $2.80.
8. Capt. Hodge. 106 (Barnes), $2.80. 
Time, 1.66. The Talker, Welnland,

Leihster. Cork else Tan. "*
FOURTH RACE—Three-years and up; 

six furlongs:
1. Sedan, 104 (Willis), $84.20, $12.10

*7.60.
' 2. Fort Bliss,
*8.60.

3. Walter Mack. 104 (Fatcr), $11.30.
Time 1.13. Bengore, Penrose, To*

The Mark, Thlstledon, Smart Money also 
ran. *

FIFTH RACE—Purse 11,300, Captain 
Presgrave Memorial Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 l-16th miles:

1; Midnight Sun, 106 (Simpson), $7.80 
$2.80, $2.70.

2. Soldat de Verdun, 110 (Heupel), $2,60. 
12.60.

3. Frank Munroei. 98 (Thurber, $3,60. 
Time, 1.47, Poilu, Master Bill, Douglas

â,, Hank O'Day also ran.
RACE—Claiming, 

and up, 1 l"-16th miles:
1. Peerless One, .108 (Fator), $6.70,

$4.20, $9.90,• a ... .7
2. Circulate, 106 tSarnes), $10.60, 15.30.
3. Woedthrush, 111 (William*), $3.80. 
Time, 1.47. Blazonry, 1 Glasrtol, Gar

bage, Mather, Indian Chant also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up; mile and an eighth;
1. Solid Rock, 109 (Thurber). 17.20,

$4.10, $4. ' %
2. Charles Francis, 113 (Barnes), $7.90,

$6.10.
3. Will Do, 109 (Williams), $7.00.
Time 1.66.

Phil T, Verity also ran.

Inly Ontario
to Lose on Saturder

--------------

—(Saturday Mint Leagued.I 
Hamilton's lead to half * 

g a wild and wooly affair 
Hamilton used three pit*, 
ghneaey, the four givl 

Score:
20302010 G— 8 12 $

..........21130122 •—12 g 1
- Reilly, Reddy, McCallua, 
and Lapp; Worth, Wright 
McDaniels.

u

got up to 
the fourth 206 SOCCER AND CRICKET IN GUELPH.

Guelph, Ont., June 6.—The Brantford 
G.W.V.A. soccer team went down to de
feat here this afternoon In a W. F. A. 
game at the hands of the Royal City 
team, 5 to 0. The game was played in 
a drizzling rain, and only thirty-minute 
halves were played. The teams lined

Total for 6 wickets .
S. Yaxley did not bgt.
G. Jones bowled 2 wickets for 66 runs; 

T. Calrney bowled 2 wickets for.69 runs; 
W. Wakefield bowled 0 wickets for 20 
runs; A. Gardner bowled 0 wickets for 
20 runs; V. Campbell bowled 2 wickets 
lor 26 runs.

ran.AT THO-RNCLIFFE.

Thorncllffe Park, Toronto, June 6.— 
Monday’s entries are as follow*:

FIRST RACE—Purse $1000, for maid
en*. 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs:
Broadview............. 103 Aunt Annie ...112
Gay Kap........ ,,...108 Huen
Mary Powell........112 Bygone ................116

SECOND RACE—Purse $1000. claim
ing, for 3-year-olds and upward, foaled 
in Canada, 614 furlongs:
Sea Breeze II....«102 Gallant Groom. 107 
Lady Blnmore. ..*102 Satlnmore
Rosyth........ .......... M04 Player ....
Pink Ardoon. .,..104 Antiphon
P. Moody...........•104 Galway .'..■,.,.•109

THIRD RACE—Purse $1000, claiming, 
for 8-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Punctual..
Dr. Hall..

iSOCCER AT COBALT.

Cobalt, Out., June 6.—In the opening 
game of the Cobalt and District Football 
League, and the first association match 
In Cobalt since the war, Oonlaga* de
feated the Veteran», 2 goals to 0. The 
occasion also marked the first appear- 
lnce In public of the Veterans’ Band.

FOURTH RACE—The Suburban Han
dicap, purse $6,000 added, for three-year- 
olds and up, mile and a quarter:

1. Paul Jones, 106 (Bchuttlnger), 4 to 
1, 6 to 5. 1 to 2.

2. Boniface, 116 (Sande), 7 to 1, 5 to 2, 
even.

3. Exterminator, 123 (Rice), 11 to 6, 4 
to 6, 1 to 3.

Time, 2.09 3-6. Upset and Thunder 
Clap also ran.

Upset off very badly.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, purse $1,299.12, one mile:
1. Prlnceps, 116 (Fator), even, 2 to 6, 

1 to 6.
2. Frank Waters, 115 (Turner), 7 to 1, 

5 to 2, even.
8. Jack Mount, 116 (Zoeller), 8 to 1, 

4 to 6, 1 to 8.
Time, 1.42 2-5. Jeweler and Search

light also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 

purse $1,299.12 . 6 furlongs, straight:
1. Normal, 116 (McGraw), 5 to 1, 8 to 6, 

7 to 19.
2. Our Flag, 116 (Davies), 5 to 2, even, 

X to 2,
• Moody. 118. (Ambrose), 6 to 5. 2 ts 3, 

1 to 6.
Tim*. 1.01 3-6. Phooenlx, By Jove, 

Wedgwood and Fair Lassie also ran.

(Stirling),

TAR.

1115
BOB WOOKEY IN FORM 

WITH BAT AND BALL
up as follows:

Brantford G.W.V.A.—Goal, Gore; backs, 
Howden, Maion; half-backs, Baker, 
Stewart, Hunt; forwards, Mercer, Lea- 
man,, Maron, Hingley, Plant.

Guelph Royal City—Goal, Bennett; 
backs, McAuley, Burns; half-backs, Rob
erts, J. MacGowan, Thomason; forwards, 
MacColl, Mochtn, A. Fell, Sinclair, Scho
field.

Referee—R. Carley, Brantford.

104 (Simpson), $4.JO.

ONTARIO CUP GAMES 
START NEXT WEEK*

Ity—The Wolves went to 
b fifth, Ivondon taking the 
p the series by 9 to 0 after 
pitched shut-out ball. Car- 
Indians, hurled airtight»bell 
o passes. Score: R. H. H.
............00003420 0—9 11 «
L.......... 0 0000000 0—0 6 I
r.'armen and Wltfy; Whaley

lapped upon 
tne entire ,..107 Roeedale won a Toronto and District 

Cricket Council game from West Toronto 
at High Park on Saturday by 161 runs 
and three wickets. Wookey and Gart- 

, shore added 116 runs for the fifth wicket 
In 60 minutes, hitting 21 boundaries be
tween them, Wookey'» contribution be
ing 110 runs. He also took eight wickets 
for 22 runs,

—West Toronto—
W. Keene, bowled McKinnon.;
S. Faulkner, l.b.w., Wookey...
W. C. Greene, bowled Wookey..
J. Boothe, bowled Wookey.
R. Hlfl, bowled Wookey ...
H. Lister, bowled Wookey..
J. Wilson, bowled Wookey.
A, O. Baker, not out ............ ,x.
H. Bloom, bowled McKinnon..........
H. iBovell, c Goodman, b Wookey.
R. Wlldash, bowled Wookey.

Byes ........................................

.107

.107
The council of the Ontario Footibsll As

sociation met on Saturday at Hamilton, 
when the draw for the Ontario Cup com
petition was made, as follows:

—Preliminary, June 19—
1— Sudbury vs. Guelph.
2— Brantford vs. Ottawa.
3— et. Catharines vs. Toronto.
4— Hamilton a bye.
Semi-final, June 26—Winner 1 vs. win

ner 2, winner 3 vs. winner 4.
Final In Toronto on Saturday. July 8.

CORNWALL BEAT SHAMROCKS.

» ;

..106 Wilson the G’t.lOS 
..105 Bucklaide .....108 
..107 Enrico Caruso. .110 
..107

of the 
estera

Rain Interfered with the playing 
first scheduled game of the Wi 
Ontario Cricket Association here 

'afternoon, between Guelph and Strat
ford. Guelph batted first, Blanter secur
ing 48 runs for the loss of five wickets. 
Rain commenced, and the gam#, had to 
be abandoned. The league has every 
prospect of a successful season, and a 
large crowd was present at the O, A. C 
campus to witness the match.

Ansae... :Brantford won a twla-WII 
aking the first by 4 to y, 
nd 1 to 0. Trefry -.rlpled 
the seventh Inning of the 
with one out, but Sh»r.- 

f the Red Sox worked1** 
m ball trick on the local 
hopes of tieing the count 
Ing. Score; _

f R. H. B. 
...0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0—4 9 1

........ .0 0200000 0—2 9 2
- Matthews an<t abating; 
layford.

R. H. Ï.
.......... A-.l 0 0 0 6 0 0—1 6 1
............ ...0 0 00 0 0 0—0 7 6
IValtere and Keating; FBI* 
'ord.-

clos fug day with eight Dlomed...
FOURTH RACE—Purse $1000, "Toronto 

Hunt Club Steeplechase, handicap, for 
4-year-olds and upward, about 2 miles: 
aLlvely Sleeper.-.165 aJoe Gaiety ...168 

.166 cSlngletlme ....160
.166 cDandy ...........   .163
.166 cJlm 0...................175

thisIt la now up to 
races, an extra event, the Toronto Hunt 
Steeplechase having nine entries.

FIRST RACE—Purse $1000, two-year-
^le^W^ButweU). $U0. $3.40, 
$2.90.

2. Irish Jig, 110 (Rodriguez), $4.80.

VSIXTH 3-year-olds

Fergus........
bBasswood..
Henley II... 
bGreek Patriot...173 

aBeardmore entry. 
cFoxhead Mews entry.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1000, Opeongo 
Claiming Handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
upward, 1 1-16 miles:
Gain de Cause... 98 Piedra ................ 107
Dottle Vandiver. .106 Waukeag ... r.. 108 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1000, claiming, 
for 3-year-olds and upward, 5(4 fur
longs:
Pokey B...
Lady Ivan.
Unlco..........
Brookcreee 
Curious....
Key mar...

•■rt
AI $3.20.

3, Auntie May, 110 (Dlshmon), $8.
Time 1.00 4-6. Gay Cap, Chief Sponsor 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $1,000, three- 

. year-olds and up, claiming, five and 
one-half furlongs: v ' . •

1. Propaganda, 104 (Gibson), $63.64, 
111.70, $6.49.

2. Murphy, 116 (Dominick), $3, $2.80.
3. George Duncan 102 (Romanelli), $6. 
Time, 1.08. Cora W., Lenore H.,

Jimmy O'Brien, Sir Galahad, B. A 
, Jones, Half Vezena and Bars and Stars 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1,000, 
for 3-year-olds and up, foaled in Canids ; 
5*4 furlongs:

1. Plymouth Rock, 110 (Gibson), $10.50, 
134.20, $2.20.

2. Gold Galore, 108 (Fletcher), $3.60,
$2.20.

3. Galway, 107 (Butwell). $2.10.
Time 1.08 3-5. Junto. II, Satlnmore, 

Lady Bingore, Antiphon, Sea Breeze II 
also ran.

The scratches today were:
FOURTH RACE—Purse J 

year-olds and up, six furlongs:
1. Yappank, 112 (Butwell), $12.70, $6, 

$2.70.
2. Jean Bullant, 100 (Morris), $3.60,

1 t. Soecal, 100 (Romanelli), $2.50.
Time 1.15, Hidden Talent, Bucklaide, 

Wilson the. Great also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1000, 

three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
1. Antoinette, 105 (Chivavetta), $12.40, 

66. $8.60.
$ Capital City, 108 (Butwell), $3.20, 

$2.70,
8. Hackamore. 102 (Rlchcreck), $6.20. 
Time 1.48 3-5. W. Ward. Don Dodge 

and Ragnarok also ran.
SIXTH RACE-^Clalmlng, purse $1,000, 

3-year-olds and up. 1 l-16th miles:
1. Neenah, 95 (Pollard). $61.40, $29.40, 

118.40.
2. Betsy. 110 (Dominick), $4.60, $3.70.
3. Iron Boy, 117 (Fletcher), $6.20. 
Time. 1.49. Sweet Apple, Pluvlada,

Honolulu, Charming, Sea Urchin also 
ran. «
.SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for three- 

year-old* and up. mile and a sixteenth:
T. Baby Cal, 107 (Chlavctte), $8.20, $4, 

$3.10.
2. Refugee, 112 (Morris). $4.30, $3.30.
3. Zoic, 105 (Fletcher), $3.90.
Time 1.49 .4-3. Lady Ward, Almino 

Prunes and G M. Miller aleo ran.

. .6 Cornwall, June 6.—The N.L.U. opened 
here this afternoon with a game between 
the Montreal Shamrocks and Cornwall», 
which resulted In a win for Cornwall by 
the score oT 17 to 4. The teams took the 
field as follows:

Shamrocks (4)—VIRieres, Bisks, Cle
ment,- Allman, Doran, Bouchard, Ryan, 
Egan, W. Watoh. Butter. J. Welsh, C. 
Hoberts, Stare, Regan.

Cornwall (17)—*Carpenter, E. Degsn, 
White, Denneny, Somerville, 
White, Witoon, Thompson,

bProctor entry.
THE PORTER WINS 

INAUGURAL HANDICAP
PASTIME OUN CLUB.

Club held theirThe Pastime Gun 
weekly shoot on Thursday night, a good 
turnout of members taking part. The

for It. H. Blea won first prise, A Raw- 
ley second, J. Banks thlrd.^^

.... 49Total .....
H. G. Wookey took 22 for 0; J. Mc

Kinnon, 22 for 2.
Latonla, Ky., June 6.—An immense 

throng welcomed the return of racing 
at Lotanla, In spite of threatening wea
ther and a deep track that served as a 
slight drawback to the sport.

The eighth renewal of the Inaugural 
Handicap, at a mile and a sixteenth, 
for three-year-olds and upward, the fea
ture of the afternoon, attracted a field 
of eight starters, Blackle Daw, Mlnto 71, 
and Prince Pal and Leochares being the 
absentees. E. B. McLean’s The Porter 
was given top weight, 131 pounds, and 
despite this heavy Impost and over a 
well-soaked track, was accorded favorit
ism. The five-year-old son of Sweep- 
Ballet Girl did not flinch under toe big 
weight, scoring handily over Be Frank 
and Atta Boy II. The Porter moved 
Into the toad when called upon by 
Jockey O'Brien and was eased up in the 
final sixteenth, winning by two lengths. 
Be Frank was a keen contender all the 
way, but Just did manage to take the 
place from Atta Boy II., getting the ver
dict by a neck. Ginger, after showing 
good early speed, quit. King Gorin ap
parently dll) not fancy the going and 
was given an easy ride, finishing tost.

FIRST RACE—Purse $1800, three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Dodge. 117 (King), $10.30, $7.80,
$6.20.

2. Herald. 110 (Lyke), $9.60, $7.30.
3. Docod. 108 (Mink), $20.20.
Time 1.15 1-5. Claude Brawn, Discus

sion, Sklles Knob, War Idol, B. B. John
son, Dr Carmen, Luke Dillon,«Colonel 
Rocking'horse and Converse also ran.

SECOND RACE -- Purse $1,200, for 
maiden fillies, 2-year-olds, 4 1-2 furlongs:

1. Glendover, 116 (Lyke), $60.80, $26.20, 
$8.84.

2. My Rose. 116 (Robinson), $6. $8.99.
3. Julia N.. 115 (Lunsford). $2.90.
Time, .66 2-5. Homald, Peri, Bertha S„

Blanche Mac. Undine, Doric, Mary Gaff
ney and Horkyte also

THIRD RACE — 
purse $2,000, for 8-year-old* and up; six 
furlongs:

1. Paul Weldel, 107 (Stack), *7.90, 
$4.10, $3.30.

2. Sewell Combs, 106 (Hanover), $5.20,

Manokln, Sentimental,
—iRosedale—

A. E. C. Goodman, c and b Lister.. 19
W. Huddleston, run out ...................... v
H. O, McGregor, c Green, b Bovell.. 0
C. G. Spencer, bowlçA_Ll*ter.,
H. O. Wookey, not out .......................... 110
A. S. Gartshore, c Wilson, b Keene.. 46 
G. W. Hewitt, run out .....
J. McKinnon, bowled Greene 

Extras ...

V
>eek—Bullard pitched wts- 
defeated the Beavers 4 to! 

lone In the sixth let Dodson 
visitors' other tally was dee 
>le and Morgans' fly. Scots:
............000 1 0 1 0 00—2 6 $

........ 1.0 1 00-002 *—4 7 9
Barnhoft and Elnhora; Bel»

Broke.14 Adame, J.
DeGray, L.
Oonlhee, Cummin». Spares—'McTavtsh, 
Galllnger, Atchison, Talllon, St. Denis, 
Tom White, Hesgle.

The officials were: Referees, Dess*. 
Brown, Montreal; umpires, T. J. Fewer 
and Clarence Pendergast; timers, Shayer, 
White and R. A. Reddick; penalty timer. 
Arch Dover,

.*100 Murphy ..............106

..101 Paula V............. .106
..101 Mumbo Jumbo. 107 
..101 Hemisphere ...108
..103 El Mahdl .......... Ill

.♦104 Thura. Nlghter. 112 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1000, claim

ing, for 3-year-olds and upward, one 
mile:
Brookland..............110 Donna Grafton.»110
Miss Sterling........105 Sir Galahad 11.107
Jose de Vales. ..„115 Armant ..............112
Mistake...........«t07 White Haven ..105
Antiseptic............»lio

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $1000, claiming, 
for 8-year-olds and upward, 1 mile and 
70 yards:
Core. W..................*95 Antoinette ....»105
Lord Hamilton. ..103 T. F. MoMahon»107 
Bob Baker..
Lady Ward.
Pas de Chance... ,110 James Foster. ,113 
George Duncan...110 (Dladl ...................113

THREE CLASS RACES 
DECIDED AT KITCHENER

2026J. Blea ...
W. Dodds 
E. Lowes .
H. Blea........ .
R. Buchanan 
J, Banks .... 
W. Woodrow 
W. Hu!me .. 
L. Silver .... 
J, Blea, Jr. ..

6 P. Bills ........
R. Bills ........
R. Watt ........
W. Joselln .. 
B. Pitcher ... 
B. B. Martin 
H. Millar ....
J. Blake ........
A. Rawley ... 
W. Davis .... 
Woodrow. Jr.

27500 4876
2125
41500 42Kitchener, June 6.—The various events 

In the second meet of the Kitchener As
sociation on the Bridgeport track Sat
urday afternoon were keenly contested, 
and the majority of heats were very 
close. Alfreds, owned by H. Wilson of 
Preston, won the 2.10 pace; Jack Pow
ers, owned by J. Hill!» of Guo'ph, the 
2.18, and Jimmy McKochen, owned by 
J. Hopkins of Cookeville, the 2.80. 
track was In good shape. Races will 
also be had on July 21st and 24th. and 
Labor Day. The result# i

2.10 Paoe or Trot, Pure* $400. 
Alfreds, H. Wilson, Preston ... 1 1 1
lola Hal, S. Harris, Nolle* Corn- 

61*8 ••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••
Hal .B. Jr., J. McDowell, To

ronto ............................
Mansfield, W. Du mart, Kitchener 
Famous Horn, J. W. Horne,

Shedden
Senator Wilkes, G. Lltt, Mitchell 

Time 2.18, 2.17%, 2.19%.
2.18 Pace *or Trot, Puree $400.

Jack Howes, J. Hill la, Guelph ..111 
Furlosa, 6. McDowell, Toronto ..222 
Chatter Mitchell, A. Scefter,

Waterloo ................... ....................
Chipe towe Belle, J. Hanson,

Arthur ,—...
Time 2.19%, 2.20, 2.21%.

2.30 Pace or Trot, Puree $400. 
Jimmie McKochen, J. Hop

kins, Cookeville .........  1 1 7 1
Tony the Hoce, G. Walsh,

Guelph ................. .....................
Edward of Wales. F. Lltt,

Guelph ...1...........................
Opera Girl, H. Wilson, Pres

ton
Wilks Hal, J. McDowell, To

ronto . ...........................................
Flossie K, J. Moss, Waterloo 8 » 4 2
Del J, T. L. Stevens, Niagara

Falls .........     7 T 8 3
Brock King/ Stemarle and

Brown ville, Ottawa .............. 8 6 2 6
Time 2.22%. 2.20%, 2.24%, 2.24%.
The officials wére: Starter, Stanley 

Burns; judges, , FYank En ticked, Strat
ford: W. H. Grosch, Teeswater; Jack 
Watson, Stratford; timers, E. E. Bow
man, Kitchener; W. Anderson, Strat
ford. and J. MoColl, Toronto.

500 63I, 75. 12ing. 2950
1925Total .................................................. 200

H. Dean, S. G. Downer and J. Bow- 
banks, did not bat.

ms win
NIAGARA FALLS

1625
1925 •HAMMOCK CARRIES AWAY 

HER OAFF.4550
"6575

GRACE CHURCH WINS 
FROM TORONTO C.C.

CO75 New York, June 6.—The America's Cup 
challenger Shamrock IV, carried swa 
her gaff today, while undergoing a sa 
testing spin off Hempstead Harbor, 1*1. 
The yacht went to City*.Island for re
pairs.

1000, three- The 3211*, June 6.—On Queen Vie
il agara Falls, the senior O.
>n opened herte Saturday af- 
it. Simons of Toronto de- 
ome team by 9 to 3. The 
«•ed great condition tnd 
tern of lacrosse, while the 
:ed a team that was good 
jut had never been together
* Saints started to nan 
e start and had decidedly 
t In the first* two plnoas. 
five In first period, scoria# 
wb them a minute from the ■•» 
iur goals Jn the second
* staged a wonderful come* 
bird and fourth 'periods by 
elr line-up around, ‘hey 
n the third and once in tne 
held the visitors scorele»» 
periods. The game was 
steady downpour of r»”
thruout, and mSdo the 
uncertain.

lolcest exhibition of 
In the O. A. L. A. for mM» 
fines being Imposed, *« 
ile Collins had an «*£ 
fhat lacrosse is going to B* 
ly goes without saying, 
setators viewed the game 
instant rain.

OLYMPIC TRIALS.
Juno 6.—On June 26 trial* 
pic games team to reprP 
Columbia will be held at 
t, it Is announced by the 
Duver Atliletfc Association.

60 15:;r>60
3760
4250
24Grace Church defeated Toronto in a 

very Interesting council game of cricket 
on Varsity campus Saturday by 21 runs. 
Grace Church going to bat first scored 
107 runs. W. Paris made top score of 
19 runs by tine cricket; E. W. Melville 
12, F. Muckeleten 11, and C. Grove» 10, 
also played well for their respective 
scores Th* Toronto* scored 81 in three 
Innings. The highest score was made 
by A. M. Ingles, 21. which was made'by 
fine display of hitting, he having three 
boundary hits to hie credit; R. C. Read# 
next, with 14, and N. Seagram, 10 (not 
out), the only three to get into double 
figures.

The bowling of Groves and Delahanty 
. for the winners was very good, the 
former taking four wickets for 40 rune, 
the latter 2 for 35. Seagram and Reade, 
for the losers, also bowled well, the for
mer taking 6 wicket* for 48 run# and the 
latter 4 for 46. Then fielding of both 
team* wo* splendid, particularly that of 
Dr. H. Campbell, for Grace Church, who 
fleided the ball smartly and threw to 
the wicket keener, cutting off two men. 
Melville also did well behind the wJckets. 
The scores:

25
..107 Sea Urchin ....110 
,.108 Prunes ................110

3660
17256 2 2
CITY.»T. MATTHEWS BEAT QUEEN2 3 5

8 4 8•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. Queen City lost a olx-rlnk game Sat

urday at St. Matthew's by 61 shots as
f<ûueén City— St. Matthews—
C. HKelk . ..........15 T R. Hughes... 26
R. B. Rice................ 18 H. S. Schilling.. 26
W. PhlHp..................U A. E. Walton
C. Brown..................16 J- L- Sleman.
JA H Wellington.’' 17 C.' Montgomery.. 22

Total .............. 144

4 6 4
5 6 6

ALL READY FOR OPENING 
AT OTTAWA ON THURSDAY 28

16
28Ottawa, June 6.—At a meeting of the 

management committee of the Connaught 
Park Jockey Club, held Saturday, the 
officials for the spring meeting, which 
takes place at Connaught Park, June 17 
to 24, were appointed. They are ae fol
lows;

Stewards—Gen. Sir Edward Morrison, 
D.S.O.; Gen. Sir Henry Burstall; Gen. 
Sir Eugene Fiset; Commissioner Perry, 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
and Mr. L. N. Bate.

Steward representing the Canadian 
Racing Associations, Francis Nelson.

Starter, James Mlllon ; clerk of the 
, scales, Joseph McLennan ; timekeeper, 

Basil O'Meara; patrol Judge, William 
Martin; paddock Judge, John Mackessy; 
physicians, Dr. J. L. Chabot, M.P.. Dr. 
W. E. Webster, and Dr. J. F. Kidd; 
veterinary surgeon, Dr. A. W. Harris.

His Excellency the Duke of Devon- 
*hlre, governor-general- has accepted an 
invitation to attend end will be present 
with the Duchess of Devonshire and staff, 
on. Monday, June 21, and on the follow
ing days of the meeting. The members 
of the ' board of directors visited Con
naught Park Saturday afternoon and 
made a thoro Inspection of the work 
that has taken place.

Hon. Dr. Tolmi*. minister of agricul
ture. in whose hands the administration 
of the new Dominion race track legisla
tion has been placed, was present. The 
track la In first-class shape and the big 
invasion of horses for the meeting sets 
in this week.

...383

4 4 «ri
Total............... 93

ONTARIO JUNIOR CUP GAMES.6ieThe
*

Ontario Junior Cup draw for Toronto 
and District games, to be played next 
Saturday:

2 3 16

3 2 3 7

4 4 6 8
—First Round—

Parkdale Rangers v. Cedarrato; U 
Jowett. „ _ .

Secord Rovers v. Davenport R.; A, 
Pengelly.

Parkdale A. v. Unfleld A.; A. An- 
• tbony.

11 Llnfleld v. Wlljys-Overland; A. Har-
risen. -

*2 S.O.E. v. Aston Rover»; R. Moriaty.
5 Baracas, Beavers and Todmorden,

byes.
League game for Saturday—Todmorden 

10 v. Patricias; J. Millelp.

ran.
Newport Handicap,

—Grace Church—
B W. Melville, r. Martin, b. Seagram 12 
F. W. Nutt. b. Reide............................... 4
^•^ctokM:bb.^-:::::::
P Bland, b, Seagram............:...
W. Pari*, c. Wright, b. Reade..
J. Hill, c. and h. Seagram..........
Dr. H. Campbell, not out......
T. Vuckelsten. h. Seagram........
C. Muckeleten. h, Seagram....,
C. Groves, b. Seagram............ .

5 6 6 4

84.BRANTFORD’S GOOD ATHLETES.

Brantford. Ont., June 6.—(Special.)— 
Carr. Cowell, Kell and Jeff Whittaker 
*te four local athletes who will compete 
In the Olympic trials at Hamilton next 
Saturday. Whittaker Is one of the best 
young, all-round athletes In the city.

3. Lady-Katrplay, 107 (Hunt), $6.60. 
Time 1 15 3-5. BrOokholt. Carman- 

dale, Mahoney, Siren Maid, Linden also 
ran.

9

FOURTH . RACE—The Covington 
Purse, $2,200, for 3-year-olds, 1 l-l«th 
miles:

L Prince Pal. Ill (Robinson), $6.40, 
13.70, $2,70.

2. Ktrtbum, 111 (Hanover), $7.50, $4.70.
3. Damask, 113 (Garner), $2.60.
Time. 1.49. General Glenn, Harry B.,

St. Germain, The Swimmer also ran.

o
3■-

% K■- i

Kolehmgtinen Wins the U.S. Marathon 
But Can Only Go to Antwerp as a FinnCHANGE OF TRAIN TIME

FOR

Thorncliffe Park 
RACES

20 Minutes From 
King andYonge ./FIFTH RACE—The Inaugural handi

cap, for 3-year and up, $5,000 added; one 
mile and a sixteenth:

1. The Porter, 181 (O'Brien), $5.30,
$4.20, $3.30. , *

2. Be Frank, 116 (Robinson), $4.40, 
$3.80.

3. Atta Bay II, (imp), 105 (Garner),
$6.

New York, June 6 —Hannee Koleh- nen, born In Finland, Is Ineligible to re- 
mainen of Brooklyn, triple-winner In the present the. United State* 
last Olympic games at Stockholm, won Organ, who was à -half-mile behind 
the 26%-mlle Marathon. race, run Sat- Kolehmalnen, covered the dissent» In 
urdsy at Travers Island, .under lie au»- 2.61.06 1-6, and probably will be-conslder- 
plces of the New York AtMetlc Club. In ed by the American. Olympic committee 
which long-distance runners-from prior la..tÿe selection o{runners-.for the long

tilt «stance ln_T hours. Jj7 mlrilit?» aST perm.iJ.tcd,-the-.ptherifunws- tglieep 
49 2-5 seconds. Joseph-"Organ of the toed, until 1o tits .tWApty-tinh mile, wheB; 
PIttsbqrr Athletic Association-lei seer he passed Organ, after which .he",Quk>k-j 
dnd," and "John rirQomfl»*reHheQuh*r ee$d,hi»:;P»ce, -wtak-wav m> the 
(Mass.) Athletic Club was WrA,.-. - afcthe fttteentiyÔSTe to- Tuomikcwki, who 
_Tbe next .seven..men. to finish. Atisr we* . passed IF tbs-eighteenth mite by : 
Tuomlkoeki were as follows r William Ranar Oh man of: Boston. sndKyronen. 
Wick of Quincy, Mass.; Jack .Weber ol Organ, a few yards ahead of Kolehmal- 
PKtSburg: WlHlam. Kyronen, Brooklyn ; nen. took up-the -lead shortly before the 
Charles Mel lor, Chicago; Edwin White, twenty-fifth mile marie.
New York; Hlgo Ksupptrieu, Finnish A- 
C., an* Cliff Mitchell Of St Christopher.

Thesso* was one of the trials for the 
American Olympic team, but Kotohmal-

TO

THORNCLIFFE PARKROYAL MONTREAL AND
TORONTO IN A DRAWM Race MeetingTims 1.48 1-5. Drastic, Ginger, Re- 

______ galo. General Haig, King Gorin also ran.

*-Archie Kerr trophy-match Ba>trr<Iay " aFortei’e' (Hunt). *$4.40,
'Ï ATi "i'V" » «a-A»

John Haddon........ l :c: P. Grleri ... .. . 0 3. Brynllmah, 107 . (Carraody), $3.80.
Seymour Lyon.... I Ttr Gr'McDStHAT.. 0 'Time, 2.09 2-6. PondBAea, Pirate
S. T. Blackwood.. l N. Scott  ..........v 0 McGtee, Wadeworfh's Last, Warlike and
H. C. Macklem.... o Alex Wilson .Tack Reeves also ran.
W. D. Moore......... O' A Hutchlneon"'^! SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse
F. H. Hooke.......... 1 M. Hodgson ____ 0 $1200, for 4-year-olds and up, 1 1-16
C. p. Clark............. o W. Yulle .............   0 miles:
h: C. H. Cassels.. I) p. B. Merritt .... 1 "L Harvest ■ King, 10$ (Lyke), $10.80,
C. A. Bogert.......... 0 R. j. Dawes ......... 1 $3.80, $3.30.

3. Jim Hefferlng, 10$ (Roberts), II80, 
$2.40.

Effective Thurs., June 3 .
The race trains wUI leave Ç1F.R. • 
North .’Yenge Street Station at

ROT?T6r Nwibr ow-Yenge- Btreft 4» 
Merton Street (first north at Mt. : 
Plensnnt Cemotorr), thmee coots

1.45 and 2.15 p.m. -MA¥; 31rt te JUHE 7*c* {Toronto Time)

THE THORNCLIFFE PARK RAC
ING A BREEDING ASSN., LTD.

President—Scott Griffin.
See.-Treasurer—F. S, Livingston.

-4
"“’■"it,

President—fleott Griffin. .
Seeretery-Trwenrei—P. 8. Llvtogsten, 

Î Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.
- Thtrty-flve of the fifty-five starters 

finished. Ohman of Boston wss eleventh, 
M. J. Lynch of Washington twelfth, and 
F. Conboy of Buffalo nineteenth.m Total ** Total .................. 4

1
l V

j Iv SiJm

1

S Minutes From 
Yonge Street

■y
C.P.R. TRAINS

to

/

(Mill Trick)
SPRING MEETING

HUT 31-JÜNE7
SEVEN HIGH-CLASS 

RUNNING RACES 
DAILY.

NO PURSE LESS THAN
) $1,000.00,

---------  M ; I
General Admission 
$1.50 and War Tax

Rece Traîne leave North Yonge 
Street Station at '1.46 and 2.18 p.m. 

itocpnto Time)
First Rfic# starts eabh day (rain 

or shine) at 2.46 p.m, ‘ ' ^

TH« THORNCLIFFE PARK 
;"ANO; BREEDING 

... ASSOCIATION, .LIMITED. . - , 
prewfdenfr-Scett Orlffm. 
Socrstsry-Trossuror—F. 8. Living

ston, 2 Toronto Street.
Admission Tickets on sals at 

Moody’s, 33 King St. West. .

TODAY'S ENTRIES
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| LINER Daily per word, lc; Sunday,^. Six Dally, one Sun- 
I day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi-I ADS •#••• display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.

Tenders. Oranges—Navel», $4,60 to $7 per case: 
Valencia* and Mediterranean Sweets, $6 
to $7.60 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban, K to $7 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 30c to 33c per 

dos.Strawberries—46o to 48c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 66c to 

60c per lb.: No. 2’e, 45c to 50c per lb.; 
Oal., $6 per four-basket crate : Florida», 
«10 to $12 per six-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegeta" —
Asparagus—$1.76 to $2.60
Beans—Dried, wihlte, hand-picked, $8 

pgr cwt, : green and wax, $3.75 to $4.60 
per hamper.

Beets—New, $8.26 to $3.60 per hamper.
Cabbage—$3 per bbl. ; $6 per crate.
Carrots—New, $3.50 to $3.76 per ham

per. ,
Cucumbers—Leamington, $8 to $3.25 

per 11-at. basket for No. l’s; $2.50 for 
No, 2’s: outside-grown, $4 to $0 per 
hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen ; 
Canadian head, 70c to 80c per dozen; 
Canadian Boston head, $1.75 to $2 per 
dozen. * *

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $8 to 88.50 
per cra’e.

Parsley—$1.50 to $1.76 per 11-qt. 
basket.

Potatoes—$7 to $7.25 per bag; new, 
Florida, $18, *16 and $18 per hbl.: $0 per 
60-lb. bag; $9.50, $8.50 and $7 per half- 
bbl. box. ,

Radishes—26c to 40c per do*, bunches.
Spinach—60c per bushel.
watercress—90c to $1 per do», bunches.

Farmers’ Market.
There was a large attendance at the 

St. Lawrence Market Saturday. Bedding 
plants of all aeeenpuons, noth floral 
and vegetable being snown in rich pro
fusion, prices varying according to 
quantity and quality.

Button again proved a slow trade and 
sold at much lower prices generally. One 
or two Vendors who had customers to 
take their whole supply, still asking the 
extremely high price of 76c per pound; a 
a few more asking 70c, but the majority 
did not ask moire than 66c per Id. to 
open, and this price soon declined to 
6Uc, and later on to 66c, with some clos
ing at 60c per lb. The bulk of the butter 
selling at 65c to 60c per lb.

Eggs were brought Ip, In, Large numbers 
and were a very slow trade at 66c to 60c 
per’ dozen; some closing below those 
figures.

Poultry—Offerings were light and con
sisted mostly of yearling fowl, which 
probed a slow sale at 46c to 60c per lb. 
One broiler selling at 76c per lb. Live 
ducklings about a week old bringing 60c 
each, while live ducks about 4 to 4)6 lbs. 
brought |2.

Vegetables — Green vegetables were 
very plentiful and prices declined, 
clc.lly on spinach, which opened 
per bushel and closed at 50c per bushel. 
Potatoes also went downward In price, 
a few asking $7 to *7.60 per bag early 
In the day, but buyers refused to pay 
these prices and they closed at $9.60 per 
bag, small quantities selling at 76c to 85c 
per 6-qt. basket.

FAIRLY GOOD CROP 
PROSPECT IN WEST

ST0C1BOARD OF EDUCATION
\\ Help Wanted Properties For Sale.

Seeled tenders, addressed to the business 
administrator and »odrettery-treasurer of the 
board at education, will be received until

THURSDAY. JUNE 10th. 10*0,
far

COAL AND WOOD 
for

Central Technical School, High School of
Commerce, Collegiate Institutes and Estate N ti

2£rœ "te æ c,"3K WHOLESALE FRUITS
SMSsrirSaS «vMügas AND VEGETABLEStihe amount of tender, or the equivalent in NOTIC# la herehv efvxn umn... i illlW » UULlllUliM/
cosh, applying tv said tender only Tendem hereby given pursuant toAunt be iu the hemle of the business ad- ?S5Î1o5lJLof **}• Trustees Act, R.S.C 
m4nlstrator and secretary-treasurer of the ,i4’ L“aPter 121, that all creditors and 
board, 106 College street, not later than 4 others having claims Or demands against 
o’clock p.m. on the day named, after which the estate of the said Edward Henry 
no tender will be received. The lowest or Javan, who died on 'or about the 24th 
Tr>HÏi"h mvmïït,"°î,Ï3’c*3,1?r!ly be twoepted. day of March, 1920, in the Township of 

Chairman of Com- York, aforesaid, are requested on or be-
W. W PBARSB Buainee. Jore the 14th day of Jude, 1920, to sendand S«roUry-T^i?r t<,r by post prepaid or deliver to the under-

deigned, solicitor fo» the administratrix, 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars in writing of their claims, a 
statement St their accounts and the na
ture of (he .security, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date, the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having S-egard only to the 
claims of which It shall Bien have notice, 
and that the said administratrix will' hot 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by it at the time of such dis
tribution. •

HUGH JOHN MACDONALD,
Crown Office Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

« for Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of May,

1920.
notice To creditors.—in YRm

Matter of the Estate of George Harold 
Glassy, Late of the Civ of Toronto,
In the County of York, Blacksmith,
Deceased,

EXPERIENCED poultry dreeeer—Steady
position; good wages for right man. 
Apply Hamilton Poultry, Central Mar
ket, Hamilton. __________ ________ •

Wanted—Ledger keeper. Accustomed 
to figures. Apply at once. Box 47, 
World Newspaper Office. ______

* market garden, Kingston Road,
$1,200, convenient to radial cars, sl’u- 
ated at Highland Creek; high, dry and 
level; terms $25 down, $12 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Lfm- 
Ited, 186 Victoria street.

: Slight ^Decrease in Wheat 
Acreage, But Weather Con

ditions Are Excellent

i petrol Holds 

Vacuum < 

' ter L

per 11-quart

if $6 PER FOOT, close to New Toronto In
dustries, lake and highway, at stop 29, 
fare to cityVonly.6c, high level mind
ing lots, 126 feet in depth, pleasant 
surroundings, why pay high rent; terms 
on 60 foot lot $10 down, $8 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Lim
ited. 136 Victoria street.

;

I Calgay, June 5.—CropsHelp Wanted—Female. are coming 
along’ splendidly with almost all 
wheat sown already "showing above 
the ground. The Calgary Herald1» 
third crop report gleaned from every 
section of the province of Alberta, 
indicate» that prospecta for a fine 
crop this year are excellent, and the 
farmers are consequently In 
optimistic mood.
. AUho there will be a slight decrease i 

in the acreage of wheat this will 
made up toy later sown grains, as 
farmers qre tilling every available 
acre of ground which can be prepared.

In every part of the province mois
ture is abundant, and the weather 
conditions are fine for rapid growth. 
Garden stuff is alow owing to the 
continued cool weather, and because 
of the high price of seed, the acre
age of potatoes will be decreased.

Generally speaking, live stock la m 
good condition, haying picked up 
quickly on the new growth of grasses 
which, In most cases, is reported to 
have come along very fast Hay Is la 
poor demand as a result.

SILVERSv l
Wanted—woman to 

rooming house.
take care of

Apply Box 49, World. Iff* '■ *
Me oil *tockJ 
^ n on th 

and close 
t unde 
rise fi

Salesmen Wanted. CANOEING, bathing and fishing, To-
roiito-Hamllton Highway, an Ideal lo
cation for a summer or all year home, 
abundance of shade, electric light, 
sandy bathing beach, spring creek. 
Price $225 and up, $3 monthly. Hubbs 
& Hubbs, Limited, 184 Victoria street. 
Office hours 9 to 9, /

Receipts of home-grown produce were 
quite heavy Saturday, and trade was 
quite brisk at good prices, especially In 
the morning. Those which did not ar
rive until noon were rather a slow sale 
at lower prices, as there Is not much 
demand on Saturday afternoons.

Cents loupes.—Cal . cantaloupes are 
gradually coming in, Saturday’s receipts 
being slightly higher-priced and selling 
at $17 per standard crate.

H. J. Ash had a car of new vegetables, 
cabbage selling at $5 per crate ; beans at 
$4 and carrots and beets at $3.60 per 
hamper; <t car of new potatoes, No. 2’s 
at $16, and No. 3'e ait $13 per 
of Florida tomatoes at $11 t<

tALtSMEN-s-wnte for list of lines an$ 
lull particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l. Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 16$, Chicago.

.vecuum Ot 
2* ’ The W 

close to

field.
_e atidltilo 

gnd <fre ei
e much

* Very
1

l! j®”*.
5hi,

SALESMEN REQUIRED by a Canadian 
company to sell an accident and health 
policy that gives real protection, Oom- 

I mission and rates compare favorably 
with other companies, but we have dis
tricts open and can place a few pro
ducers. Apply T. J. Barrel!, Union 
ïlre A Casualty Company, No. 36-7 
Xrai&rial Bank Bldg., corner Queen and 

> Yonge streets, Toronto. Ont._________ _
WANTED—SALESMAN WITH CON-

neetton In city, to catl upon grocers 
and druggist». Fred Coward, 402 Spa- 
dlna avenue._______;_________________

be"'Properties Wanted.

TENDERS FOR COAL &CARR &’ DAVIES HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, *7 ELM ST.

î’hTctintlnuoud, 
an tinfavo' 

fMhaitg and 1 
m$Bt le undou

st sr»"
■afltêd & fOOd 
beet part of wl 
m#nt In values 
The shares wer 
but the offert n$ 
ket »n the chapi 
eegtjr on Saturi

981 Gerrard St. E. gold
was

-SEALED THNDIQRti, addressed to Mr, 
Edward Galley, Chairman of Executive 
Coimnlttee, will be received until 12 
o clock noon, on Thursday, the 10th lnet., 
for the following supplies: Anthracite 
and Bituminous Coal, . 500 tons Egg 
and Grate (more or lees). 100 tons Stove 
and Nut (more or lew), 50 tons o.f Soft 
(more or less), well screened and de
livered to the House.

ALSO FDR OUTDOOR PODR.
6.000 tons Stove and Nut (more or 

less). 100 tone Soft (more or less).
The Coal must be of the best quality, 

freshly mined, properly screened, and free 
from all elate and other Impurities, and 
must be delivered at the residence of 
outdoor applicants In any part of the 
city, at such times and In such quan
tities as may be ordered by the euper- 

| Intendent.
____________________________ _ The lowest or any tender not necee-

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; ingle- »»rily accepted, 
wood. 295 Jar via stfeet; central, heat
ing; phone.

HOUSES WANTED In -all parte of the
city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of $50* to. $2000 are waiting to take 
your property. List with us at once.

bbl,; a car
rida tomatoes at $11 to» $11.60 per 

six-basket- crate; a car of Cal. grape
fruit at $6 per case; strawberries at 4Sc 
pbr box; oranges at $6 to $Y.b0 per case; 
hothouse cucumbers at $3 per 11-quart 
basket; asparagus at $2 to $2.25 per 11- 
quart basket.

McWllliam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
of cucumbers selling at $4.50

l j

Bicycle» and Motorcycle».Hi- Pbone, Cali or Write 
Gerrard 3445

‘
per

riper; a car of navel oranges at $6.60 
$7.60 per case; a car Cal. grapefruit 

at $8.60 per half case; a car ot bananas 
at 10c per lb; leaf lettuce at 30c to 4Uc 
er dozen; rhubarb 'at 3uc to 35c»per 
ozen; radishes at 40o per dozen; car

rots at $8.26 per hamper; beets at $3 per 
hamper; cabbage at $4.60 per crate; Cal. 
cherries at $5.60 per case,

At A. McKinnon had a car of pota
toes selling at $7 to $7.25 per bag; cab
bage at $4.76 to $5 per orate ; Texas 
onions at $3.26 per crate,

Ot «pence had oranges selling at $6.60 
to $$ per case ; onions at $3-60 per crate: 
cabbage at $8 per bbl.; potatoes at $7 
per bag,

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
navel oranges selling at $6 to $6 per oaso; 
(Valencias at $6 to 87 per case; a oar of 
new potatoes at $17 per bbl.; old pota
toes at $6.76 to $7 per bag) Texas onlone 
at $3 per crate,

Peters, Dunoan, Limited had a car of 
Cal, grapefruit selling -at $6.60 per case; 
a car of "Moonklet” oranges at $5.60 to 
87,M per case; a car of cucumbers at 
$4.60 w $6 per hamper; a car vegetables, 
carrots at $8.26 to $3.76; beats at $8.26 to 
$8.60 per hamperi cabbage at $8 per bbl.; 
onions at $8 to $4 per crate| rhubarb at 
26c to 80o per dozen i asparagus at $1.76 
to $2.26 per 11-qt, basket,

W, J, MeCert Co.. Limited, 
ef Cal, lemons, selling 
pineapples at $6.60 to $7 
sap apples at $5.60 per 
rise at $6 to $5.30 per 

t $4.60 to $5 per hamp 
i $8.60; beets at $3.60

cara WLBOD, x__
Ml KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES, \
(WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
rHONE ADELAIDE 1682. V____ __
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLo*, 

161 Kin» weeu

hamI to MUST NOT souerr
NEW MEMBERSHIP

Florida Farms for Sale.’ll
i-LORI DA FARMS Slid investments. W.

K. Bird. 53 Richmond west. Toronto.f ;
il

) % .

Rooms and Board. SHINING
Jîi-,; Chiropractic Specialist». Board of Commerce Also 

Orders Consumers’ Assn, to 
Stop Selling. Assortments.are NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 

■ebtlon 56 of the Trustees’ Act, R.S.O. 
1914, Chapter 121, and amending acte, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said George Harold Glaeby, de
ceased, who died on or about the sixth 
day of April, 1929, are required on or 
before the the 19th day of June 1930, 
to send by poet prepaid or deliver to 
D. G. M. Galbraith, 611 Lumsden Build
ing, Solicitor for the Administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian name» and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature Of the security, 
If any, held by them,

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date, the Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, will proceed 
tb administer the assets of the said de
ceased, among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and that 
the administrator will net be liable for 
the said asests or any part thereof to 
any person or .persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution,

D, G. M. GALBRAITH, 
Solicitor for the Administrator of the 

Above Estate. ’
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of May, 

1920.

OR. F. H. 8BÇRETAN, graduate special- 
1st; Dr. Ida Becretan, graduate spe
cial let—One Bfoor Street Beet, corner 

. Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 3648.
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Motor Cars.

fit eepe- 
at 76c» REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.
TENDERS FOR COALtti Ottawa, June 6.—The Consumer# 

Association of Windsor, Ont, of 
which H. V. Martin is manager, is 
ordered by the board of commerce ot 
Canada to discontinue the practice of 
soliciting membership In Its associa
tion under the present or any other 
name, offering as inducement the 
right to purchase such articles as 
sugar at specially low prices and 
without profit, and recouping its 
losses thru the sale of other neces
saries of life ait unreasonable profit 
In excess of twenty-five 
upon cost.

The association le also restrained ' 
from selling assortments <jf commo- 
dittos, some of which are advertised 
at a low price, while the price of the 
others to set at sufficiently high a • 
price to make a profit. It la restrained 
from selling sugar or similar articles 
at toss than cost on condition that 
other articles are purchased ait the 
same time.

The board of commerce states In 
it» decision that the delay In pub
lishing this is due to the faot that 
H. V. Martin to under arrest on 
charges of obtaining, money under 
false pretences, and the board await
ed decision of the charges. It" arises 
out of hearings Into the conduct ot 
the consumers’ association’s business, 
held In Windsor Feb. 11 and April $ 
last.

Dancing.t. i
k I* 
1 MR. AKo'mrs. s. titchener smith,

representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Ocrran* and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard tnree-nine. Write 
« Falrvlew boulevard. __________ »

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen

did condition.
1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord tires, 

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, seven.passenger; this 
car 1e In first-class condition; demon
stration given at any time.

REO sedan, motor and tires In splendid
condition.

FIERCE-ARROW chassis, make fine 
speedster, tires good.

McLAUGHLIN roadster, newly painted, 
5 good tires, motor In splendid running 
order.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed. and endorsed "Tender for Supply 
of Coal for the Public Buildings, Otfltwa."

office until 12

! ! I : ■:

II will be received at this 
o’clock noon, Tuesday, June 15, 1920, for 
the supply of coal for the Public Build
ings; Ottawa.

Specification and tender forms can be 
obtained at this office, at the offices of 
the Overseer of Dominion Buildings, 
Central P.O., Montreal, P.Q., and the 
Superintendent of Dominion Buildings, 
General Poet Office, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
for the sum of $2,000, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security or war 
■bonds and cheque* If required to make 
on odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DBSROOHERS, 

Secretary.
Ju^TmT of PubUc Worke’

; gowgandST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J XDentistry. Hay-and Stray—
Haft No. 1, per ton...$11 00 to $88 00
Hay, No, 2, per ton... 28 00 ------
Straw, rye, per ton,.. 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. IS 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

; V

î l 29 00 
28 00 
14 00

18 00 20 00

2H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele-
phone for night appointment_________

CTÜ KNIGHT, fcxodonifa Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

/ traction. -Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
Simpson’s.
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had a ear 
at $6 per case; 
per case! Wine- 
pox; Cal, cher-’ 

case | cucumbers 
$3.25 
$4.50

’ <d
ton **•••**»*•«■•,•*■,

Form Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz. , .$0 65 to $0 60
Bulk going at ........... 0 65
Butter, farmers' dairy..‘0 60 
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 46 
Belling fowl, lb...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Live hens, lb.........

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Butter creamery, freeh

made lb. squares............ $80 $,,,,
da do. solids, lb.............  0 66 to $0 69
do. do. cut solids...........  0 67

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 0 63
Oleomargarine, lb............... 0 87
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
cheese, new, lb...........
Honey, comb, dozen..
Honey, strained,
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...
60-Ib. tube, lb.
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb............
60-id. tubs, lb. .
Pound prints, )b.

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $25 00 to $80 00 
Reef, choice sides, cwt. 20 00 
Reef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Reef, medium, cwt..........10 00
Beef, common, cwt......... 16 00
Lamb, spring, each........ 14 00
Lamb, per lb..........
Mutton, per cwt................ 14 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt............. 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 26 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 00

per cent1

111 0 60eri carrots at 
and beans at 

per hamper: onions at $3.60 per crate.
White A Co., Limited, had a car of 

strawberries selling at 45c to 47c per 
box| a car of Horlda tomatoes at $11 
to $12 per slx-baskot crate;
Florida potatoes at $18.60 per bbl.; hot
house tomatoes at 66c to .60c per lb.; 
hothouse cucumbers at $3 to $3.25 per 
11-quart basket; asparagus at 61,75 to 
$2.60 per 11-quart basket; radluhes at 
26a to 30o per dozen; Canadian Boston 
head lettuce at $3,75 to $4 per case; 
Canadian head at $2.60 per case; leaf at 
60o per dozen; Cal, ' cherries at $6 to 
$5.50 per casa) cantaloupes at $17 per 
case| pineapples at $6.75 per case,

Joe, Bamford A Sons had a car of 
vegetables: cabbage at $4.60 to $5 per 
orate; carrots at $3 to $3.26 and beans 
at $3.76 to $4.50 per hamper: hot-houee 
cucumbers at $8 per 11-qt. basket; spin
ach at 50c per bushel; oranges at $$ to 
$7 per case,

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had Texas onions selling at $3 to $3.26 
per crate i asparagus at $2.26 to $2.60 per 
ll-quart| hothouse tomatoes at 66c to 
60b per lb. i Canadian head lettuce at 
$1,76 to $2 per easel cucumbers at $6.50 
per hamper; potatoes at $7 per bag; or
anges at $6.60 to $7| pineapple» at $7 per
°aManser-Webb had Messina lemons sell
ing at $6.60 per easel oranges at $6.60 to 
$7.60; grapeifrult at $3.25 per half-case; 
pineapples at $8.60 per crate i straw
berries at 47c per box; green onions at 
26c to 30c per dozen! hothouse cucum
bers at $1.76 to $2.50 per 11-quart,

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell
ing at $6 to $6.60 per case; pineapples 
at $7 per easel Winesap apples at $5 
per box; Cal. cherries at $4.60 per case; 
Messina lemons at $4.60 per case: onions 

r crate; cucumbers at

at 0 76to
E49 MCLAUGHLIN—The motor In this

car Is In splendid condition, five good 
tires.

Electric Wiring end Fixtures. 0 65
|J*f . 0 45 0 50 

. 0 60 0 66 

. 0 46SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures 
-gnd Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
* Street, Entrance, No, 1 Alice titroet, 

Adelaide 4428.

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent run-
nlng order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new,

SIX-CYLINDER, seven.passenger Paige,
motor in good condition, five tires, 
nearly new.

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and • 
painted, with new wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.

É
a car of

Phone
i It

MINING CO!0 69Herbalists.

Si NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef Joshua James 
Green, Lite of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Deceased,

►Ofl AfcTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver’s Astlimaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne- street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

6*40 62
.... 0 86 .... 6 00 

per lb.. 0 25
The annual m 

poratlon was 1 
> oil entirely eal 
' at the meeting 

takqn an intern 
pey Co. at Le 
mad» in the 
DTtroft weathc 
now In China.

Applications to Parliament.Uti .0■ S
FORD MAGNETOS rtrCharged, 83; test

ed free. Satlstactlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 135% Ronce»valles 
avenue. Park 200L

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cure and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket. 46 Carlton street.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.8.O., 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Joshua James Green, 
who died on or about the 24th day of 
November, 1919, In the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid, are requested on or before the 
19th day of June, 1920, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Administratrix, their 
Christian namss and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars, In 
writing, of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curity, it any, held by them, ,

And. take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Administratrix 
wlll-proceed to distribute the’ assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice, and that the said Administratrix 
will not be liable tor the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of such 
distribution,

HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, 
Croxtfn Office Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

for Rose Emma Telford, Administra
trix,

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of June, 
1920.
NOTICE TO CREDITÔR8 — Ihf THE

(99 King 
Toronto,

NOTICE! ■»WS I....
: SI! ::::

to.

Legal Cards.
\

4271* $....MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barrister». 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Bulging, 85 Bay street. _________ Company, Limited, hereby gives public

1{J8~ iMWSS 5

fn-CounciT1 bZ the Ll6Uten&nt-aovernor- 
19^t6d “ Toronto this 4th day of June, 

E. G. LONG,
___________ _____________Secretary.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION "FOR 

DIVORCE.

0 28
. 0 80

ADVISE PROSECUTION 
OF PRINT PAPER MEN

COBAL

Of the ten ca 
the week from 
to $100,009. acc 
motion receive 
litem B. Wills o 
that camp. Ni| 
Shipper with si 
pounds, and Ml 
ada next In line 
$1$ pounds.

The total ou 
828.921 pounds, 
bullion was rep 
sad It looks 11 
the precious w

live Birds. AUTO SPRINGS 26 00 
18 00 
21 00 
19 00 
17 00

HOPE'S—Csnada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2578.

TSMML AUTOMOBILE 
Station, springs, repaired 
straightened, etc.

COZENS A MAYNARD,
St. Phone North 2158.

spring Service 
and axl-M

4 and 8 Wood

P i
a i Washington, June 6.—Prosecution 

under the Sherman anti-trust and 
Clayton acts of print paper manufao. 
turere, euspepted of profiteering, was 
recommended today by the senate 
manufacturers’ sub-committee, which 
conducted an Investigation of the 
paper situation.

The committee further recommend
ed that should government efforts to 
maintain a reasonable price meet 
with failure, a federal newsprint board 
be established “to supervise the manu- 
factur and distribution of print

/ 0 240 80Marriage Licenses.
fiR 18 00 

26 00 
27 00

Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer». 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chicken», spring, lb...
Chickens, lb.............t...
Deckling», lb...........
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb..
Hens, 1 to 5 lbs..............
Hens, over 6 lbs.,.........
Roosters, lb, .................

• Turkeys, lb. .................
Guinea hens, pair.......

Dressed—
Chickens, lb._ ...................$ 85 to $....
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40 
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 82 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs..
Hens, over 5 lbs..
Turkeys, lb............
Roosters, lb...........
Guinea hens, pair.

MocYOR’S wedding rings end licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonçe.

BARTON'S
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS.
t.ARGE STOCK of ail standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
416TQAUREENdlST!brEST.°r C°'Umbla Sl*’

^ m.
1 !1 MetScaL

lit* NOTICE Is hereby given that MabelSV,» î? .e
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada art the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Hubert Marshall of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
In the Province of Ontario, automobile 
mechanic, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
A°D iy920f T°rk’ t£1* l8t day o' June, 

HEYD & HEYD,
26-28 Adelaide St, West, Toronto, OnL, 

Solicitors for Mabel Marshall, the 
applicant.

..8 «0 to $..., 

. 0 30SR. REEVE apecla.lzes In atrect.ons of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

DR. DEAN, SPEClAL'isf, DISEASES 
of men, piles and fistula. 83 Gerrard
EaaL

0 40

! 0 32
nr 0 37 •mttoue until 

\ Price le record t 
The official 11

i 0 40
0 25
0 40 N, 0. Railway

Nlpieslng ........
Mining Corpora 
Hudson Bay ..

Total .

H-E isIlf
>1 ■

filM

at $3 to $8.60 pe 
$4 to $4,60 per tia .

Strenach A Sens had green onions sell
ing at 40c; leaf lettuce at 40c; radishes 
at 86c to 40c and rhubarb at 80o to 35c 
per dozen; cucumbers at $4.60 per ham
per; potatoes at $7.26 per bag; cabbage 
at. $6 per crate; orange* at $6 to $7; 
lemons at $5.6»' per case; asparagus at 
$2.50 per 11-quant basket,

Chae, 8. Simpson had a. car of straw
berries selling at 46c to 47c per box; a 
car of vegetables—cabbage at $5 per 
crate: beans at $4 per hamner; carrots 
nt $3.60 per hamper; a car of oranges at 
$5 to *7 per case: hothouse encumbers at 
|3 per 11-quart basket; Imported at $3.60 
per basket: a car of Florida tomatom at 
J10 to $12 per «tx-basRet crate; Cal. 
cherries at 84.50 to $5 per case.

Dawson-Elliott had Florida tomatoes 
selling at $10 to $12 per six-basket crate; 
cucumbers at *4.50 to 55 per hamper: 
pineapples *t $6.60 to $6.76 per case: 
errangesM «6.60 to $7.60: grapefruit at 
*6.60 to $8 per case: asparagus at $1.76 
to $2.76 per n -quart ba«ket: hothouse 
cucumber* at 82.50 and $1.50*per dozen.

Wholese’e Fruits.
Apples—Western Wtneeaps, $5 to $6.50

per box.
Bananas—10c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $15 per case.
Cherries—California, $4.60 to $5.50 per

case.
Grapefruit—Florida, $8769 - to $8.50 per 

case; California, $6 per case; $3.23 per 
half case. j

Lemons—Messina, 84.60 and $5.50 to $6 
per case; California, $5 to $6 per case.

paper.. 1 26
FORD MAGNETOS recharged; guaran

teed; magnetos tested free.
Garage, 136 Roncesvalles Ave.

Money to Loan. BUYER SHOULD PAY TAX 
IS INTENTION OF ACT

Grossi
180,000 TO LEND at 8*Ht

l”
per cent.; city, 

farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

EASTERN AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 
REAR 9 Bolton Avenue. ’
REPAIRS and overhauls

. 0 87
0 S3 •*•*, I, ■

fe;! a ^Ottawa, June 6.—“It le the intention 
of the act that the purchaser shall pay 
the luxury tax and know that he la 
paying It,” said. Mr. G. W. Taylor, as* 
■latent commissioner of customs, In a 
statement In regard to the Important 
ruling given out by that department 
as to the colleclon of this tax under 
the new budget.

Furthermore, every person selling or 
dealing in the articles- under which 
taxes are' Imposed may, according to 
the resolutions submitted, be required 
by the minister to take out an annual 
license therefor, which license may be 
withdrawn In the case of those obvi
ously falling to. comply with the act

-0 46 
0 25

_ on any make
oi car. Fords, Chevrolet» and trucks a 
specialty, at a very reasonable charge. 
Skilled mechanics only used, and work 
fully guaranteed. Phone Gerr. 5563.

Matter of The Grotto Limited 
Street West), of the City of 
In the County of Yprk, Insolvent,

FRIC

New York, J 
Mr ounce.

J**don, June 
w®W.

Patents.
JËtHeRSTONHAUGH Â CO., head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

m . 1 60

UNION YARDS RECEIPTS.

Receipts of live stock of all kinds at 
the Union Yards at 10 o’clock last night 
consisted of 166 cars, 2,761. cattle, ' 513 
calves, 2,178 hogs, 478 sheep and lamba, 
and 40 horses.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., June 6’—Cattl 
Receipts light; steady.

Calves—Receipts 400; $1 lower; $« to

*£°gs—Receipts, 3200; pigs, 85c higher; 
°teere, 25c to 40c lower; heavy, $14.60 to
îl-4ri«!o™:?.e<L *jB te .i16-10 ; yorkers, $16 
to $16.2»; light do., $18.60 to $14.60; pigs 
$13 to $13.25: roughs, $12; stage, $7 tô

Estate Notices.
MM THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Henry Acton Fleming, Late of the 
City of Toronto, ln<the County of York, 
Broker, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 184, of all 
their estate and effects for the general 
benefit of their creditor#.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 73 King Street West, in the 
City of Toronto, on Monday, the 14th 
day of June, 1920, at 3.90 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
ltiapeotors and to fix their remuneration 
and for ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before such 
meeting.

\ And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the assignee will not' 
■be liable tor the assets or any part there
of eo distributed, to any person or per
son* of '-whoso claim he Shall not then 
have had notice. ,

N. L\ MARTIN. C.A., 
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 31st da y ef May. 1940.

*

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parte replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. Wo carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly wted or 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada 
Satisfaction or refund In full, 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.923-31 Dufferln Ht. PP y’
HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber

land street. Overhauling, 
and painting. 7 
Phone North 3777.

OVERLAND REPAIRS —"À. W. LAIRD.
foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.

*i
Ifh'’

hbser

i! «2V&;
2*$Mnles for ] 
îneV» that the

M3 Scrap Iron and Metals.
NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statute in that behalf, that all per
sons having’ any claims against the 
above-named Henry Acton Fleming, who 
died on or about the 27th day of Feb
ruary, 1920, are required to send the 
same, duly verified, to G. Gordon Plax- 
ton, at 708 Kent Bldg., Toronto, the Ex
ecutor of the estate of the said 
Acton Fleming, on or before the 21st 
day of June, A.D. 1920.

And further taltf notice that after said 
date the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of 
May. A.D. 1120.

new parts6SÛT your scrap to uanaea’s largest 
dealers, The Union Iron & Metal Co. 

__Limited. Toronto. our

a “to "l"r«J

OIL, OIL, OIL
- P0WJ’ C85* Oil Geologist,$08^ Lumsden Bldg., Toronto.l&i 

Bff: r
i' '5W li.

$17.repairing 
Full line accessories. HouryMain

-RUN OF FRASER SALMON 
IS BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT 4

Vancouver, June 6.—"The run ot 
.sockeye salmon In the Fraser River, 
once the greatest salmon river 1n the 
world, no longer can be called great,” 
declared J. T. Babcock, assistant 
commissioner of fisheries for British 
Columbia, In addressing the Canadian 
fisheries convention here Saturday. 
“The Fraser Is fished out," he said, 
"and this condition le a monumental 
record of man’s folly and greed."

"The only redeeming feature Is that 
It Is not too late tq take steps to re
store the Fraser to Its former great* 
ness,’’ he added.

0

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 480; *Iowr 
60c to $1 lower; lafnbs, ■ $8 to $17.50: 
yearlings,, $10 to $16.50; wethers, $10.60

•$D6*ontoe7w’ ,8'6° 40 MÆ0; mlxed eheep,

$3,ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly done by
epeelaliata; prlcea right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 608 Yonge, Toronto ! G. GORDON PLAXTON, 

Executor. PROVINrasss£.:i-"’jz.^±i
T
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I OH u. 8. MEETING DEFICIT.
Washington,i mini D. C., June 8.—Thd 

ho*j*e, Jtiert before adjournmenrt art 1.86 
o clock ehlemornlmr, adopted the 
ferenee report #on the third deficient^ 
appropriation Mil carrying $60,000.009, 
Including 814,000.000 to meet the de<H 
clt lnourred during federal control <* 
telegraph and telephone lines, 
senate has yet to act on the confeN 
ence report.

sip
«sir -

ThSl!(-

B r
ALBERTA’S POPULATIONf 1

V Edmonton, June 6.—The population 
of the province is estimated at 590AMt 
and the birth rate per thousand ai 
23.96, and the deaths at 9.M per 
thousand Inhabitants. For every death 
In Alberta, there were 2.68 births, and, 
with the exception of last year, when 
the Influenza so materially increased 
the death rate, the rate of births tot 
the number ot deaths has been about

. A ' -J-
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D CROP SS

SOME IMPROVEMENT EXPECT LARGER 
IN LOCAL MARKET CORN RECEIPTS

MANY INCREASES
IN TRACTION FARESOIL STOCKS STRONG 

ON MINING MARKET
Record of Saturday’s Markets Opportunity

rpHE man with funds for 
I lucrative Investment 

. * should not overlook the 
mining, oils and industrial 
issues of merit, especially at 
ruling low quotations.
My Market Despatch, issued 
weekly, is carefully compiled 
and contains up-to-the- 
minute information. My 
Statistical Department has 
special reports on all issues, 
which should guide you in 
making a good selection.

I
Boston, June 5.—Since January, 1919. 

thirty-two electric railways In the State 
of Massachusetts have Increased their 
fares. Fifteen of these roads have In
creased fares more titan twice In this 
period. Boston Elevated has been most 
conspicuous by virtue of Its Increase 
from 7 cents to 8 cents early last sum
mer, and a further Jump to 10 cents n 
August. Middlesex and Boston fares 
were similarly boosted from 7 cents to 10 
cents. At the moment there are six 
roads In the Commonwealth charging a 
ten-cent fare. Every street railway In 
the state Is operating on Increased fares 
In some form.

STANDARD STOCK EXOAaNGE. iTORONTO STOCK BXCHANOE.

Asked. Bid.
•• A02 101Vi

• tit

,kWhe..m Country Offerings Are Lib
eral and Prices Weaken 

at Chicago.

Gold— Ask. Bid.
Atlas.......................................... 23 r 17 Vi
Apex"................................... j' 2 1%
Bostob Creek ........................ 17
■Davidson Gold MhlSs....... 70
Dome Extension .............. .
Dome Lake........ 6%
Dome'Mines

Steel Corporation and Brazil
ian Give Evidence of a 

Better Support.

Petrol Holds Advance and 
Vacuum Gas is in Bet

ter Demand.

Atlantic Sugar com.
Barcelona ...........................

Brasilian T„ L. ft P........
Bell Telephone ..................
Burt F. N. common............ 94

do. preferred ................... 95
C, Car & F, Co■,,.,.. 

do. preferred ........ ;.,
Canada Cement com.,.,.. 6414

do. preferred ..........
Can. Fds. A Fgs........
Can. 8. S. Lines com.

do. preferred........ .
Can. Gen. Electric...
Canada Loco. com.

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com.., 

do. preferred ..
Conlagas ........ .
Cons. Smelter* ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow’s Nest ......
Detroit United ..
Dome .....................
Dominion Cannera

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Steel Corp.
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior ........
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose ........................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred .
Monarch common 

do. preferred ...
N. Steel Car com.

do. preferred ..
Nlplselng Mines ..
N. S. Steel com...
Pacific Burt com.

preferred .............. .'. 83
Penmans common ...
Port Hope Ban. com 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico
Prov, Paper com..........
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rlordon common ........
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ........ .
Russell M. C. com...

do. preferred ........
Sawyer-Massey ..........

do. preferred ......
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can. com...'.

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ....
Tucketts commpn ...
Twin City com................
Western Canada Flour.
Winnipeg Railway ............. 34

Banks—

ut Weather Con
tre Excellent

*••• A4»
105 103 b

‘ii92 20 b
93 5

5—Crops are coming
lly with almost «g 
1 ready showing above I

-* The 011 8t0Cke are attracttog m08t
pro\ tnce of Albert*, I and closed the week with quite

rospec a for a fine j a baoyant undertone. Pertol has had 
are excellent, and the , J eteady rise from around 60 to 140 

equen y n a very |jj } ^ vacuum Gas Is visibly strength

ening. ' The latter company Is now 
drilling close to the Pprtol Wells and 
with every prospect of getting as good 
success aif the other companies In the 
new oil field. The oil shares are a 
welcome addition to the mining mar
ket and Ae expected to make that 
exchange much more active.

In the gold and silver stocks any 
strength was confined to the former. 
The continuous decline in silver has 
had an unfavorable influence on the 
CUbalts and speculation and invest
ment is undougtedly veering to the 
gold issues. Hollinger and McIntyre 
have both had substantial rallies and 
are steady under the effect of spec
ulative profit-taking and Dome pre
sented a good annual statement the 

■ best part of which wjas the improve
ment In values at the greater depths. 
The «hares were wanted here at $11, 
but the offerings are slim. The mar
ket en the ch&per shares was dull and 
easier on Saturday.

66 63 11.00 Chicago, June 6.—Signs of at least 
some Increase of toe crop movement 
next week Haa a bearish effect today on 
corn. Prices closed nervous, bo to lbc 
net lower, with July 31.73 to 31.73b, and 
September $1.60 to 31.60b. Oats finished 
unchanged to 
visions off 3c 
latlon of receipts during Sunday gave the 
bears In the com market an initial ad
vantage.

Beside», notwithstanding that today's 
arrivals were etinted, country offerings 
were liberal, and week-end profit-taking 
on the part of holders acted as a de
pressing Influence most of the session. 
Rallies that took place proved to be dif
ficult to maintain, altho at times con
siderable speculative buying wae In
dulged In, based on assertions In various 
quarters tuat the railroad traffic, Jam 
promised to get worse. It anything, In
stead of Improved. As soon, however, as 
such buying diminished, it was notice
able that the market quickly sagged.

A sharp reduction in export bids on 
wheat was construed as bearish regard
ing com, and so, too, was a report that 
Boston offers to resell com here 10c un
der current cash quotations.

Oats were relatively firm, with receipts 
next to nothing.

Provisions weakened owing to lack of 
support Selling, tho, was only of a 
scattered character.

FIRMER BOND MARKET99 ... 8b 
..6.76 
.. " T

Gold Reef .... 
Hollinger Con.
Hunton ........ v
Keora ...............
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre ........
Moneta ............
Newiay ............
Hattie ..............
Porc. V. A N. T___
Porcupine Crown .., 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston ....,..............
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-Hughes ... ... 
Thompeon-Kriet .... 
West Dome Con....
Wasaptka ...................
W. Tz

6i 3SILVERS ARE EASIER * 6.70-W 91 6. 230 19 18 The Toronto stock market closed the 
week dull, but with better support for 
Steel Corporation and Brazilian. The 
paper stocks kept up their record and 
attention, but the market for the 
shares was easier and this was pon- 
eid-red an evidence of some profit- 
taking. The two questions before the 
Toronto market governing speculative 
sentiment, money tightness and .the 
extent of the business reaction have 
been pretty well canvassed and dis
counted. Money Is not yet available 
for much market freedom, hut no calls 
are being made and brokers report no 
present difficulty In carrying loans. 
The debatable point Is as the ex
tent to which commercial conditions 
may, change. If the matter Is only 
one of a temporary na.ure a better 
market for securities is expected to 
follow. Bond brokers report an Im
proved demand for high class securi
ties and a stronger undert&nejn the 
listed Issues of this class bears this 
out.

'70b ir71 47 45
.. 81 
.. 104% 104b

81 105the Standard stock ex- 101
.. 192 190.N.90 |%c to be down, and pro

to, 17c. Expected aocumu-
». 8. 85

. 128b 127
... 7

20b 20106 19
60 4,
93 FREE UPON REQUEST1

fill be a slight decrease 
of wheat this will be ™ 

latçr sown grains, u 
lllner every available4 
which can be prepared 

of the province mole- 
tnt, and the weather 
fine for rapid

....1.00 8.90

.... 28b 86b

.... 140 b
1

.. 2b lb 

.. 21

Toronto.

'is27 \12 10Foreign Exchange Again Irregu
lar—Business Conditions 

Are Uncertain.

. 66 f —.. 9105 6b.11.60 10.75
.. 61b 61 14

5rec ....
, , growth. 1$

» slow owing to the 
weather, and because ‘ 

•ice -of seed* the acn 
1 will be decreased/** 
yoking, live stock Is in '
• having picked 
new growth of

. 88
Silver—

Adanac 
Bailey
Beaver ...... ...
Bufalo ....................
Chambers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve ..
Potter ...
Gifford ____ ,
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ..................
MciKtn. -Dar. - Savage
Mining Corp...............
Nlplestng ...................
Ophlr ..........................
Right-of-Way ........
Silver Leaf ..............
Tlmiekamlng ..........
Tretheway ...............
York, Ont...................
Hudson Bay ......

Mlscellaneou
Vacuum Gas ........
Rockwood Oil .
Petrol .................................

Total sales, 42,160.

63 80b
91

E::)8 ‘
.......... 26
..........  4
...... lb
..........4.80

STEELS ARE LEADERS 2041.00 89 ÜÔ 42 b40........ 48 A.L. HUDSON&C0.New York, June 6.—The week-end ses
sion of the stock market presented no 
features of especial interest. Specula
tive shares of tne steel, equipment, 
motor, oil and tobacco varieties were 
strong, the list us a whole showing a 
firm undertone. Trading was relatively 
move active than during the three pre
ceding days, the customary evening up ot 
short accounts accelerating tho advance 
and contributing to the turnover ot 
about 300,000 shares.

There were no developments pointing 
to the course of next week's money 
market, and foreign exchange was again 
Irregular with another advance In the 
German rate. Cables from Buenos Aires 
reported the release of additional gold 
there from the Argentine government's 
reserves.

Trade authorities In their weekly sur
veys, stressed the more uncertain con
ditions in many lines of commerce, ’lie 
volume of business Just now according 
to their advices, being smaller than at 
any time for more than a year.

T{ie clearing house statement disclosed 
the usual discrepancies between average 
and actual conditions of the local banks. 
For example, average loans decreased 
by little more than $10,000,000, while 
actual loans Increased to $16,000,000 with 
a gain In actual reserves of about $4,- 
250,000. bringing excess reserves up to 
$28,565,400.

Dealings in bonds were , moderately 
large, Liberty Issues reacting at the out
set, but making up most of their loss

Total sales par value aggregated 89.- 
175,000; old U. S. bonds were unchanged 
during the week.

72b 72
"21"65.. 66 

.. 160b 169mm
grasses

t cases, is reported to 
g very fast. Hay is «. 
s a result.

398 1% J. P. BICKELL & CO.* i
r\. 88 37 Members Cbiases Board ef Trade 

Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
Mining Seeuritlee, Curb Stocks

Direct Private Wires to All 
Principal Exchanges

801-6 Standard Bank Building 
Toronto, Canada 

Phones M. 7814-8-6-7-8

145v. 672830 195 180'.'.'.10.76 10.25

SIT SOLO 
MEMBERSHIP

10.60 10.2668 2
34 3

BOARD OF TRADEdo.
120 2 HOW TO MAKE ENDS

MEET ON THE FARM
122 33........ 34b30 20 32b 3272 1"ii Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 

No. 1 northern, 13.15.
No. 2 northern, $3.12.
No. 3 northern, $3.08.

SHINING TREE CAMP
HAS FOREST FIRES

Ry. com............ 41 ..... 48 “Y98 Regina, Saak., June 6.—"How toCommerce Also 
sumers’ Assn, to 
ig. Assortments. §

y.22.. 27
.. 195 193b

• • 86
:: ll

make ends meet on the farm in the 
dry years and make progress in the 
favorable years" is the problem which 
the convention at Swift Current, on 
July 6, 7 and 8, authorized by Hon. C. 
M. Hamilton, minister of agriculture, 
is setting itself to solve.

Letters have been sent out by the 
department to the rural municipali
ties, covering a considerable area in 
the southwest of the province, request
ing them to have delegates present at 
this convention, in the hope that a way 
to combat drought conditions may be 
found as the result of the discussion 
among farmers who have made a suc
cess in the dry districts.

.... 29 28 MNion,t2ebGe^t5&8t"'Ft- wmr)-
No. 3 C.W., $118%.ætiai/i&v1'2**-
No. 2 feed, $1.26%.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 8 C.W., 61.90%.
No 4 C.W., $1.66%. \Rejected, $1.62. J
Feed, $1.62.

American Corn

65 3%4b* fires have been reported from the 
district of West Shlnlngtree, but full de
tails are not yet to hand. A consider
able part of the area was burned over 
last year, mainly in the vicinity of the 

* woiVIng mine». These sections will 
probably be Immune this year. In fact 
there Is now little left of a combustible 
nature, Jack pine wood Is. however, on 
fire' In several places along the road 
from Wes tree to the Camp.

95% 138../ 140 HOW TO INVEST $100
And upward»—Buy gilt-edge First Mort
gage Gold Bonds that trill nat you from 
7%% to 1%, secured by over 4 to 1 of 
the eeewle of a Vie company in its line—, 
accompanied by 96% ebook BONUg. Pro#'- 
per ope and rapidly growing business, 
moodily increased earnings. Betimated 
earning* for ithle year over 40 time* bond 
Inter eat required. Substantial dividend* 
Indicated on Common Stock.

Circular.
TANNER, OATES A CO. 
Investment Underwriters.

801 Dominion Bank Bldg. Tel. Adel. 1866

82
16

STANDARD SALES.60
. 102% 101% 
. 142 • 140

ie 5.—The -, Consumer# 
f Windsor,
Martin ie manager, ig 
i board of commerce of 
lontinue the practice of 
iberehip in its associa, 
s present or any ether 
t as inducement the 
rase such article» as 
dally - low prices and 
t, and recouping (tg 
e sale of other neceg- 
at unreasonable profit, 
twenty-five per cent

«
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

2,000
Gold—Ont, of 7677 Gold Reef... 3% ... .

Holl. COn...6.76 ...
.... 20b............... ... 8,500
.... 17% 18% 17% 18 b 6,000

2,200

96% ... 
42 40

500
(Track Toronto, Prompt 

Shipment.)
No. 8 yellow, 12.40, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside.)
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Peinte, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, 12 to 82.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1.98 to 12.01. 
No. 3 winter, per car lots. $1.92 to $1.93. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $3.03. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01. 
No. 3, per car lot, $1.96 to $2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting, $1.87 to $1.89.

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $2.20 to $2.25.

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags/. 
Government standard, *14.86, Toronto. 

Ontario Flour (In Juts Bags. Prompt 
Shipment). 7

Government standard, $18.26, nominal, 
Montreal; nominal, Toronto.

Bran, per ton, $64; aborts, per ton, $61; 
good feed flour, per bag, $3.11 to, $4.

Hay (Traek Toronto).
No. 1, per ton. $80 to $31; mixed, per 

ton, $25.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lota, per ton, $16 to $17.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2. nominal,
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Data—Nominal.
Buck whea t—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, 

nominal.

Hattie .
Keora .
Kirk. Lake." 47% 
Lake Shore. 106 
McIntyre .. 190" 
P. Crown... 26

60 49
33% Oe.ll or write for

126 500GOWGANDA IN LINE
TO BE FINANCED

2.500
1.500f

........  189 187
. 202% 200
. 191
. 194% 198

Commerça .............
Dominion ........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ...........
Merchants ...
Molsone »........
Montreal,' xr. . 
Nova Scotia ..
Royal .................
Standard........
Toronto ........
Union................

Bllver—
Bailey ........ 5% ... .v. ... 2,000
Beaver ..... *43  400
Pete. Lake. 15 ............. • ... 1,006
Tlmiek.......... 34 ... ...- ... , B00
Tretheway .. 32 ... 34b 32 12,000
Petrol Oil... 140   760
Vac. Gae... 27b 28b 27b 28% 7,800

•Odd lot. '
Total ealei, 42,150.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
here Standard Steak Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES j;
Confederation Ltie ^BuUdinsf tSbONTU.

A strong financial corporation off Lon
don, England, has made an offer of 96 
cents on the dollar for $1,260,000 bonds 
of the Ontario Light Railway Co. This 
company has lately received a charter 

tion ig also restrained'2' from the Ontario government, and It is 
assortments of commo now surveying a line from Elk Lake to

at gumciently high a • the bonds will not be completed until the 
la profit. It la restrained solid tore for both eldee have approved
lugar or -similar articles of their form and settled all details as
coat on condition that to the titles, 
are purchased ait the

of commerce states in 
hat the delay In pub- 
s due to the tact that 
h Is under arrest on 
Obtaining money under 
k and the board await* 
t the charges. It arise» 
gs Into the conduct of 
r association's business; 
nor Feb. 11 and April $

41
CHICAGO MARKETS.190 is».. 191 

.. 205 

.. 265
A. L. Hudson ft Co., Standard Bank 

ng, report the following prices on 
ihicego Board of Trade:

, • ■ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Rye—
b 200% 201% 203%
b 183% 183% 18814

... 178% 174% 172 178 174%
. 169 1*% 168% 160 160%

«■« 8$ m

1 200

LYALL ADVANCES 
TWELVE POINTS

218222
.... 216

190 186

Wm.A.LEE&SON166 163% July
Sept. ... 

Corn-

303 204
186 188Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent .. 
Colonial Investment . 
Hamilton Provident .
Huron ft Erie ............
Landed Banking ..... 
London ft Canadian. 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .
Union Trust ............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ........
Caaada S. S. Lines.
Can, Locomotive .. 
Dominion Cannera 
Electric Develop. ..
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Rye. ... 
Prov. of Ontario .. 
Quebec L„ H. ft P.
Rio Janeiro, let ........
Sterling Coal ..............
Sao Paulo ..........
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada....
War Loan. 1926................
War Loan, 1981.........

at War Loan, 1937................
Victory Loan,’ 1922 .....
Victory Loan, 1923 ........
Victory Loan, 1937 ........
Victory Loan, 1988 »... 
Victory loan, 1937 ........

A142% 146 Real Estate and General Insurance 
. Broker*.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phene»! Main 692 and Park, 667.

May 
Sept ...

Oat»—
July ... 
sept. ...

Pork—
July ... 18.87 88.75 88.66 88.75 83.85 
Bept'r^.. 84.95 88.00 84.00 84.97 85.00

176 A. L. Hudson and Co. report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
Saturday with total sales as follows.

■* up. tiigtt low ovse Bales 
Allie-C. ..... 38 38% 38 38% ' 40U 
Meet /sugar.. »v 9v* 9v 90* 2uo

i^iVb '83% *89% "89% 
car ft Fy.V.140»» I4i% lwr Ml 
uit, Corp. .. 8u* 8l»w 6o% 8d
A. Lineeed .. 8J.» 62m luyi 82%
Am. LOCO. .. 88 98 98* 96* 6.34/0
bteol Avar., *.. oÿMf 3U WU

aTtvT K Î4* '«414 •$A',.ii%

M 43*
ISto^dl 67* '67% W *67%

A. GMftnW.i.'.164& 164% 164% 1641%
b! Loco. ...116* lie* lib* 116*
B. ft Ohio... 81% 31% 81% 81%
B. Steel "B" 91% 91% 91% 81% 6,600
Con. Pac. ..112%............... .... 100
ofukotor .'.'.180% iaob iso m% 1,400
C. ft Ohio.. 62* ... .
C. M. ft S.P.. 33%................../ ... ;

do., pt. ... 61% 61% 61% 61%
C„ R.L ft P. 37% 37% 37 , 87%
Chino Cop... 81%..........................
Con. Gas ... 66% 55% 55b 65%
com Pr. ... 94% 84% 98% 84%
Cru. Steel ..136 138% 136 186%
Cane Sugar.. 49 49 48 % 48%
D. Mines ... 9% .

'70
Papér Stocks Show Some Ir

regularity in the Mon
treal Market.

146MINING CORPORATION
IN THE FLIN-FLON

113%

122%
146 142
1241 205• ■ • 100160 264,900,000 bushels, according a despatch 

to the department ot agriculture from 
Rome, Italy.' The condition of cereal’» 
on May 1 was average in Great Britain. 
Ireland, Hungary, Portugal, Egypt and 
Morocco. There was a drought 'n South 
Italy and Algei}% •

The annual-meeting of the Mining Cor
poration wai held Saturday and passed 

!■ off entirely satisfactorily. It wan stated 
1 at the meeting that the company had 

taken an interest In the Flln-Flon Cop
per Co. at Le Pas. No change was 
m»de in the board of dl 
D'Art# WeatherM was/left i 
now In China.

80 U160 July ... 20.15 88.86 28.76 20.60 20.97 
Sept. ... 21.70 21.76 21.60 21.87 21.82

i4U 

___  94

4,toll
2,84/0:.tMontreal, June 6.—Papers were not 

only les» active In Saturday'» trading on 
the local stock exchange, but prices were 
more or less unsteady and declines were 
about equal to gains. The remainder 
of the Hot, however, made a much bet
ter showing, with Sug 
Lyall, Car, Macdonald 
Steel leading. '

Most activity was shown In Spanish 
River with a turnover of 8,236 shares, 
followed by Atlantic Sugar with 2,886 
shares, Laure utlde with 2,850; Abltlbt 
with 1,625; Spanish, pfd., with 1,460, and 
Brompton with 1,070.

Absorption was not sufficiently strong 
to meet free selling of the paper stocks 
and Laurentlde and Wayagamack show
ed up best under the pressure with the 
Spanish Rivera closing at slight net 
gaina. Riordan sold down two points 
192; Abltlbt lost a large fraction; Bromp
ton a lull point and Howard Smith was 
down five points for a broken lot.

The largest gain went to Lyall, which 
opened eight points bp at 70, rose a fur
ther four to 74 and retained the twelve- 
point- gain at tho close. Shawlnlgan 
moved up 6% pointe to 112%. and Mac
Donald netted 6% pointa at 31%. Domin
ion Steel netted 1% points at 60%, and 
Canadian Car was up 4% pointa at 63%. 
Detroit added two points at 108, and 
Lake of the Woods netted two points at 

■190, and Steel of Canada was up 1% 
points at 76%.

Total trading: Listed, 17,163; bonds,
$28,900.

134 ■H/V
July ... I..,, ,,,,, ,.,,,
Sept ... 18.86 11,06 16.87 19.00

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE,

18.22
19.17

20 V,petOTs, but 
f{' he 18 79 UUv

93 83% 1,100Shawlnlgan,
Dominion■à* SUGAR PRICES.94/ 20v Liverpool, June 6.—Beet, extra India

m£prk" prime’me#», western, nominal. 
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lb»., 184». 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 21 to 30-11 

184» «d.
Short riba, 11 to 84 lha., 187». /
Clear bellies, 14 to 18 lb»., 212».
Lonsr^ clear middles, light, 88

_Lon/r clear middle», heavy, 86 to 40
lbs.i 202».

Short clear back», 16 to 20 lb»., 191». 
Shoulder» square, 11 to 13 lh«„ 150a. 
New York shoulders, 184» 6d..
Lard, prime western in tl-rcee, 163» 6d. 
American refined, pall», 165» 6d. 
Turpentine, spirit», 176a 
ROsln, common, 64».
Petroleum, refined, 2» l%d.
War kerosene, la 2%d.

ROSECUTION 
[NT PAPER MEN

91 10UCOBALT SHIPMENT; The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian reflnpd sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now as follows (100- 
pound bag»)

Atlantic—
Granulated . ...w,.,/. $18 21
No* 1 yellow 18 81
No. 2 yellow 
No. 8 yellow 

Redpath—
Granulated 
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow 
No. 4 yellow 

St. Lawrence- 
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow 
No. 8 yellow 

Acadia—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow 
No. 3 yellow

8990 uw
82% 400

Of the ten cars of ore shipped during 
the week from Cobalt, valued at close 
to $100,009, according to official Infor
mation received Saturday by Ham
ilton B. Wills 6ver his private wire from 
that camp. Nlplsslng was the leading 
•hlpper with six cars containing 629,672 
pounds, and Mining Corporation of Can
ada next In line with three cars of 240,- 
116 pounds.

The total output for the week was 
829,921 pounds, or over 377 tons. No 
bullion was reported shipped this week, 
and It looks like the accumulation of 
the precious white metal Is likely to 
continue until a marked change In fts 

I price is recorded.
’ The official list as Issued by the T. & 

N. O. Railway wos as follows:

Nlplsslng ................
Mining Corporation 
Hudson Bay ........ ..

Total .................

90 24/4J'87 lbs.,-30,70062 &/
June 5.—-Prosecution 

lerman anti-trust and 
)f print paper manuffcot 
ted of profiteering, wm 
today by the senate 

’ sub-committee, which 
-investigation of the

90072
80
7679 to 34mixed and clover, 

Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.
89 lbs.. 18 71 

18 61
'97

204)95% 96 
92% 92 300 I0 $18 71 

18 31 
18 21 

w~.. 17 91

$19 21 
18 81 
18 71 ' 

.. 18 61

$19 21 
18 21 
18 71 
18 61

400 • a s • o • # # e e e e • o e e •« • * a e »96 MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET,

Montreal, June 6.—There was no 
change In Saturday's trading In the lo
cal cash grain market. The mlllfeed 
market la unchanged. Prices In eggs 
are steady. The butter market la active 
and there Ie a strong feeling In the 
cheese market. - ■

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, $1.88; 
Canadian western, No. 8, $1.86.

Flour—New standard grade, <14.85 to
$16.06. v

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lb»., $6.60 to $5.60.
Bran—$54,25.
Shorts—$61.25. —
Uheeee—Finest easterns, 29%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 6«%o, to 

65%c.
Eggs—Freeh, 67c.
Lard—Pure wood palls. 20 lbs. net, 29c 

to 30c.

97 6,400
•••••eoaeeoeear*9699 200.. 99

.. 99% 98%

.. 99% 98%

93 ■ \200
;ee further recommend- 
1 government efforts to 
-easonable price meet1 
federal newsprint board, 
"to supervise the manu- 
dlstrlbutlon— of print :

*o**#»•♦•$*• Mt* #101 100 600
200

Erie .............. 12 Î2% 'Ü ii% 300
88 r«8 8* »«

”• T&S*.: a* a* 11" ag rn
SO G. Motor» .. 27 27% 27 27% 9,300
69 Great N„ pt. 72% 72% 72 72 2,400
-, G.N.O., ctf... 36%...............
lï H." Motors .. 17^i...................... .

IS. Harv. ..126% 127 125% 127 ...
& in. Copper.. B2% • • • ............... *0010 in. Nickel .. 17^ 18^4 17% ISM 1.100

60 Int. Paper .. 77% 78% 77% 78 «,600
40 K. City Sou. 16......................
16 Key. Tires .. 26% 27% 26% 27

206 Lack. Steel.. 71 71% 71 71% .......
206 Loews ... 1.. 28% ...; «... • •••

an M. Motors .. 23%............. 100
g Mer. Mar. .. 32 32% 38 82% 1.100
c do., pf. ... 86 86 85% 86 1.1006 M. Retool. ..177 179% 177 178% 7,200

Mid. Steel .. 43 43% 43 4 3%
J® Mis. Pac. .. 25% 26% 25% 25% 1,800 Asbestos, pf.. 85 ...
» N. & West.. 88 ... ... 400 Atlantic Sgr. 97 1

® N.Y. Cen. .. «8% 69 68% «•% 2,200 Abltlbi
6 N.Y., N.H.H. 30% 30% 29% 29% 900 Brazilian .... 45

$1.600 N. Pacific ..73% 73% 73 73 400 Brompton ...102% 102% 119% 120
Ohio Gas ... 38 88% 38 38% 500 Can. Cement 64% ... .

, P.-A. Pet. . .103 8,000 do. pfd. ... 92% ... .
Sfn' •• Ï» ts% 350^ 2 9Ô0 Can. Car ... 63%;.^ ...

Z E% 1 lit !:E ::: :::toy1c!ïï!nS817^.9^.9. Mm. cSm Smeft": 26 .

R^dlSteel":: 91% SiS i3l% Sb 4[40O Do^Can.... 62 62 61% 61% 446

R Dutdi . ..114% 1-15 114% 114% 900 Dom. Iron... 60 60% 60 60% 266
Sinclair Oil.. 31% 32% V% 32% 7,400 H. Smith ...130
S. Pacific ... 92% 93% 98% 98% 2,600 Lyall
South. Ry. .. 28% 28% 23 23 TOO
Stromberg .. 74 74% 74 74% ■ 600
Studebaker .. 69% 70% 69% 69% 15.200
Ten. Cop. .. 10%.......................... 3W
Texas Co. .. 48% 48% 48 48% 6,000
Texas Pacv. 41% 41% 41% 41% 300
Tob. Prod... 70% 71 70% 70-% 6,700
TTnion Pag ..86 88 8$ 88
TTnlon Pac...113% 114 U8% 114 1,300
TLR. Store».. 81% 82% J'% 82
TT.Ü. Aim ..84% *« 84% 86 1.000
Tt 8. Fd. Pr.. «4 64% «9% 64%
TT.R. Rub. .. 9*U 96% 95% 95%
U.S. Steel ... 98% 94% 98% 93%

do., pf ...109 108% 106. 10ft
TTtoh A>t>. .; 8»% 70 69% '70 600
Car. Chem.. 74% 76% 74 76% 7,600
Wabash "A” 24 34 % 24 24% ......W.*Am Md. 9% 9b4 9% 9% 9M

.. 50% 60 50 1.FOO
... 18% 18% 16% 16% 2.100

68% 88 «8% 1.000

tTORONTO SALES.
AVERAGE CROPS.

lnyton, June 6.—The 1920 produc- 
wheat In British Indfa will total

Op. High, Low. Cl. Sale». 
Atl. Sugar.. 99% 101% 99% 101% 
Brazilian .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 65
Cannera ... <81% 81% 61 81
Can. 8. S... 71 ..........................
Can. Perm.. 178%..........................
Dome ........11.00 .......................
F. N. Burt.. 92%..........................
Gen. Elec... 105 ..........................
Que. L. ft P. 26%............... ...
Loco. prêt.. 86 ............
Monarch ... 75 .......................
Mackay .... 72%..........................
Nlplsslng .10.50 .......................
Porto Rico.. 39 40 *39 40
Russell pf.. 82 ... ............
S. of Can pf. 94%..........................
Spanish R.. 102% 102% 102 102
Steel Corp.. 60 60% 60 60%
Smelters ... 26 ........................
Twin City.. 34 ........................
Winnipeg .. 80 ...................... ..
Rio bonds... 72 ........................

Bank
Dominion .. 202%..........................
Hamilton ..191 191 190% 190% 11
Imperial ... 194 ... ... ...
Montreal ... 201 ...............  "...
Can. Land.. 142 ... ... ...

War Bonds—

:iooCars. Pounds.
,... 6 629,672
.... 3 240,215
.... 1 60,034

Waarh 
tion ofULD PAY TAX 

fENTION OF ACT 100
300829,92110

e 6.—"It is the intention 
; the purchaser shall pay 
pc and know that he Is 
|d Mr. G. W. Taylor, as- 
Bsloner of customs, in s 
regard to the important 
out by that department 
leclon of this tax under

PRICE OF SILVER.

Purchasing Power 
Of /Gold Increased 
By Decline in 
Commodity Prices

100New York, June 6.—Bar silver, 97%c 
per ounce.

London, June 5.—Bar silver, 66%d per 
ounce.

1,300Money and Exchange
MONTREAL STOCKS. ’

London. June 5.—-Bar silver, 66%d per 
ounce. Bar gold, 105s 6d. 
cont.
months’ bills, 6% to 6 13-16 per cent. 
Gold premiums tat Lisbon, 140. •

RESERVES INCREASE. Money, 6 per 
Discount rates—short and three Supplied by Heron & Co.

Op. High Low Close Sales

'97 iôi
78% 78% 1,625
44% 46 - 180

1,070

et. 160__a l New York, June 6.—The actual condi-
h every person eetllng or(j,-j t tien of clearing -house banks and trust 
Ie articles under w c companies for the week (five days)
losed may, according to «hows that they hold $28,567.400 reserve
P submitted, be required In excess of legal requirements. This
fer to take out an annual Is an Increase of $1,228,600 from last
Ir, which license may be week.
I the case of those obvl- 
Lo comply with the act

000
65

2,910
79Glazobrook & Cronyn report exchange 

ratea-uti follows :
’ Buyers.

N.Ï.tds.... 12 9-16 
Mont. fdH... par.
Ster, dem.... 438.25 
Cable tr  439.25

Sellers. Counter. 
12% 
par.
439.25
440.25

Kates In New York: 389% demand 
sterling.

25
16 The peak of high commodity prices has 

been reaçhed. A decline has It appears
to be the consensus of opinion^» commodi
ties will reach a much lower pric^m/el within 
a comparatively short time. Thfc\ondition 
greatly favors the gold minés because tmfrpur- 
chasing power of gold increases in the same 
ratio to the average decline in commodities. 
This is an excellent time to secure at holding 
In a good gold mining company.

% to % 39 39 36
M 805 6513

ASER SALMON . 
DISAPPOINTMENT

60I 86■1 -106 106$1,000
92% 92% 92% 93% $6,600 
96% 96% 96% 96% *1,100

NEW YORK CURB. 951926
1931

June 6.—"The run 
n In the Fraser River, 
eat salmon river In the 
er can be called great,
T. Babcock, aeetetant 
of fisheries for British 
iddresslng the Canadian 
entlon here Saturday. 
1» fished out,” he eatd. 
dltlon l; a monumental 
I's folly and greed, 
edeémlng feature 1* that 
late to take etepe to *e« 
eer to its former greats 
ed. , ! .

$3,000,000 ‘
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

1937New York, June 6.—The general
market today was fairly active In epote, 
but price movements were rather ir
regular, a« the professional traders
showed a disposlton to even their com
mitments over Saturday. Texas Pacific 
Coal was in ac,ttvo demand, advancing 
over a point on buying traced to 
incut stock exchange houses, 
rights were also strong and active. Cos- 
den and Ryan were also In good demand 
moving up fractionally while Dominion 
gained a hallj point on the day. On 
the other hand White and Simms were 
under pressure and declined about one 
point each. . The Industrial list was 
quiet and featurelcie.

Silver King of Arizona continued to 
be offered down, closing at 6 cen t». 
There Is no apparent reason for the 
steady declines in this Issu* out for 
the fact the company Is endeovorlng to 
sell $150,000, additonal bonds for the 
purpose of continuing the energetic de 
velopment campaign Which was com
menced about one year ago. This cam
paign la apparently giving excellent re
sult». Tonopah Divide and Tonopah 
Extension - were In fair demand. The 
former, according to western despatches. 
1» now maintaining an output of about 
350 tons 
Tonapah 
April.

20
70 75 70 73% 401

Laurentlde ..106% 107 -106 106 2,860
MacDonald .28 31% 28 30% 85
Mont. Power 84% 85% 84% 85% 210
Nat. Brew... 52 52 61% 61% 466
Penmans ». .121%..........................
Quebec .........  26 26% 26 26
Riordan ... .193% 193% 192 192
Span. River..103 103% 102 102

do. pfd. ...142 142% 120% 141
St. of Can.. 76% 77 76% 78% 60
Shawlnlgan .108% 112% 106% 111 189
Wayagamackll6

NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Will» supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

25Bid. Ash,10 Year, 6 Per Cent. Gold Bonds. prom-
The 5952624Allied Oil ....

Amal. Royalty 
Boone Oil
Boston ft Montana.............. 70

. %
: :g

2854080 ft/*-SEALED TENDERS endorsed '‘Ten
der* for Province of Ontario Bonds" ad- 
drewed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived (or the purchase of $3,000,000 
(Three Million Dollars), ten-year, gold 
bonds of the above Province, dated 1.6th 
June, 1920, due 15th June, 1934), bearing 
Interest at the rate of alx per centum per 
annum, payable half-yearly on the 15th 
June and 15th December. Principal and 
Interest payable In gold coin at the of
fice of the Treasurer of Ontario, Toronto, 
cr at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal. 
Canada, at the option of the holder.

Bonds to be In de-nominatlons of $1,000 
®aoh, with coupons attached and may be 
registered as to principal only.

Payment for -bonde to -be made at the 
office of the Treasurer of Ontario at the 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, on or be
fore the 16th June, 1920, less the amount 
of the deposit. Interim debentures will 
be supplied on payment of the money, 
to be exchanged for the definitive bonde 
on completion by the engravers.

Tender» to 1»e addressed to the Hon. 
P. Smith. Treasurer of Ontario, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto, and delivered 
not later than 12 o’clock noon on Mon- 
d*y, the 14th day of Juno, 1920.

Tenders muet be for the wltole amount 
offered and must bo accompanied by 
Waited cheque for $30,000, to be ap
plied in the case of the successful ten
derer In payment for bonds.

* *Phe highest or any bid not necessarily

8,2863%
72 1.468 We know of none offering more attrac

tive possibilities than HERRICK GOLD 
MINES. The development of this property indi
cates that it will become one of the big mines 
of Northern Ontario.

Bond the coupon attached and receive descriptive booklet, maps, 
and latest Information on the Herrick; also copy 0# Tho Min
ing Digest, containing latest new» from the gold and Oliver . 
campe. /

16-Boston ft Wyoming 
Canada Copper .••
Cont. Motors ’.....
Dominion OH
Divide Extension ....... 26
Elk Basin Pete. .......
Eureka Croesus ............ ..
Federal Oil .................. .
General Asphalt 89
Gilliland Oil 
Olenrock Oil ....
Gold Zone ...j............
Hecla Mining ............
Heyden Chemical ........
Radio, pfd. *••«....«..*••. 8%
Inter. Peto. ............... 86
Island Oil ....t........... 6
Merritt Oil ...s........... 16%
Marland Refining ......... 4%
Midwest Refining 
New Mother Lode 
North American Pulp ...» 6% <
Omar ......... ». •
Perfection Tire ..................
Producers ft Refiners ,,,j 
Ray Hercules ...,<«...».p
Ryan Petroleum ..........
Submarine Boat ...
Silver King ..
Simms Pete.
Skelly Oil ....................
Salt Creek Producers ..... 33% 34
Sweet* of America ............ 1% 1%
Ton. Divide ....................v.l 1-16 1%
United Pictures .................. 1 8
U. EL Steamships ................
United Profit Sharing ....
White Oil forp......................

iwi
2002.000

18.90010%
27 400 _ UNLISTED 8TOÇK8.

Asked. Bid.
iii

y-* «1. 3%EETING DEFICIT.
D. CV, June S'—TNJ 

kore adjournment at L°1 
om-fhc, adopted the ouft- 
\ on the third de-ftoleWj 
[Mil carrying $50,000-000 
b00.000, to meet the 
I uring federal control* 
1= telephone lines.
It to. act on the conifer-

Abltlbi Power (a) com... 79% 
Brompton common 120
Black Lake com.,..,........ 16%-

do. Income bonds .......... 46
Canadian Oil Cos. com... 60 
Carriage Fact. com..

do. preferred ..
Canada Mach. com,.,-...,. 86

do.1 preferred ..........
Dom. Fds. ft Steel com,, $8

do. preferred  .......... 98% * 88
Dominion Glao» .......... - $S 69
Dom. P, ft Trans, com....

do. preferred ..«....»—»
Elk Basin Petroleum;....,
Kins Edward Hotel ......
Macdonald Co., A..À»*».« 31

do. preferred........ .. 'll-
North. Am. P, ft P. <%
North Star Ott coei...........>8.00

do.' preferred .1.............. 4.$0
Pydd. '& 'ftafln, com.,.^,.', 8% 

do. preferred 18
Steel; ft Bad. com................

do. preferred..........in..' il
dp. bonds ... -78SSS tsdafer'*'
(a)—New stock.

7»70
1M%S331 w—t.’hoiue 

Won. Pump.. 68
Total sales for da* 885,160 share*. 

NEW YORK COTTON,

A. L, ft 04»./ i?
w*ok hunsin*.. renort New Jorit Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as fOflowi:

P-ev
Open. ■m-A.’T^w. CIne* Cine- 

Tan. ... *4,7/1, *4.7« .u n *4.4» 94.F- 
V*y. ... *4.80 $4.90 99.71 M.M **.»» 
>f.V ... *9 7» r> T9 9» BO M’ «’ b"" ”
.Ttily .1. *».W) *9,71' ft*.»» f* 4K 9*.4ft
BVet .(. 9* .'4ft *«.ftft 9* •« •« .OT *• —
n*e. *14 42 9ft,4* *4 8ft ‘ ** Oft ft* .19-

•*»ao*a*»*«oa
2% 2% lift

$817 17%
«$4% .4%

4% h 27 n •
88 ••• /F. C. Sutherland & Co.ft16

S%5
’Stock Brokers. 142 148per week of $30 to $35 ore. 

Extension earned $25,388 In 6 6 2 ./Members Standard Stock Exchange■8% k 2 9A-B POPULATION
June 8.—The P°PuI**JSÿ 
t- Is eetlmated at 580^WSEi 
k rate per thousand Ml 
he death» at 8.81 PJS 
bitante. • For every deal*, 
kre were 2.66 births, aflfl 
tptlon of last year, 

so materially lncreaeSREf 
e, the rate of births N 
f deaths has been et/ou»

/r / / v

« ft m‘. Î6LONDON OILS.

London, June 6.—Calcutta linseed 
£41 5»; lineeed oil, 89». Petroleum, 
Amerkan refined, 2» l%d: epints, 2» 
2%d. w Turpentine spirits, 170s. Ros'n ' 
American Strained, 65e; type G 66» 6<f, 
Tallow, Australian, in London, 86» 6d.

NEW BANK BRAjNCH.

A branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
has been established at Sheet Harbor, 
Ndva Scotia.

P°m, .30 12 Kfag St. E, Toronto $ 
211 McGBI St, Montresl

1 
18

60 61
... 16% 76%

......... 9%. "*T

b.4* (12
»•*»•**»#»•* 8.60

8%w,*L. McKinnon dean h. pettes 0rente Rhone*
SMT

T10 11w. l.:mckinnon & co.
*'• . v.

Government and Municipal 
Debentures.

36 King Street West.

Main 6206
receipt b-L

P. SMITH,
. Treasurer of Ontario.

Toronto, June 6th, 1920.
2% 2% H-1 I. U%1% ?

91 72T
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Simpson s Dining R
Palm Room—Service unexcelled.............

Breàkfait,
Lunch,

i I

SIMPSON’S 
.SUMMER HOURSSIMPSON'S ooms I Kent ■

"PRÔÏ

In
H .. .1..r*

»n •8:30 to i 1:00 /
... _ 11:36 to' 2:30
Afternoon Tea, 3:oo to 5:15-

MLf.SlftVICE LUNCH ^ ttft to |:lt.
• / eplendid variety of good foode,

-r moderate prices.
•Impeon'e—sixth Floor.

;;-,2 
E [ i

During June, July anti August, 8:30 
to 5:30 daily, except Saturday, when the 
closing hour is 1 p.m.

a No noon delivery on Saturday,.

ROOM Continuous service.
Telephone Main 7841 Market Adel. 6100UXfe >

b
» Egexcellently cooked, at4

Ü
JI n !

f i»if

I I

Special! Afternoon Frocks $28.75. s Ilk ‘
IN THE SIMPSON MEN’S STORE TODAY >

Navy Blue Worsted Trousers $6.95Women s and misses Sumnjer afternoon frocks, cool, fetching styles just 
made for Summer days. In soft silk foulards, brisk faff etas and sheerest of

georgettes—lovely with flirtings and ruffles, 
^ dainty cellars, pretty embroideries and head
ings, touches of lace.

' •M (

So many designs in the assortment as to make choos
ing at very special sale-price a real pleasure. Dark, prac
tical shades or pastel tones. On sale sharp at 9 a.m. 
today . .*

r

m>50 pairs of. Men’s Navy Blue Worsted .Trousers, 5 pockets, belt loops. Sizes.31 to-4Ï 
Simpson’s price ... >.. .. « ..... ...................;...... ..............;• S.9S

.fin
Men’s Gray Tweed Outing Trousers

In neat stripe effect. 5 pockets, belt loops and cuff bot
toms. Sizes 32 to 42. Simpson’s price

%

•IN-

Ci/
: 7.00

Men’s Gray Tweed Trousers j
In neat narrow double stripe effect. 5 pockets, belt loops 

and cuff bottoms. Sizes 27 to 42. Simpson’s price .. 7.50

Men’s Worsted Trousers
Of fine-finished, medium gray worsted, with neat .narrow 

stripe. 5 pockets, belt loops and cuff or plain bottoms. Sizes 
31 to 44. Simpson’s price.................................................10.50

A
! Yj

»
> Says It in s

1!j TT
i; it

kV» pro
28.751 lw SeekiSimpson’»—Main Fleeï^A

Crush■#
/

r
/ /

inet*ft- Men*8 Bathing Suits $1.50 Envoy,:

li 1 III
/ liTub Skirts One-piece suits of heavy weight cotton. NfiVy with 

cardinal or orange trimmed skirt and trunk. Sizes 34 to 44.
...........................................................................  .1.50

London, , 
George, Eat 
later, and A 

I ment leader 
conferred tc 

• Russian sir 
commerce, 
residence, 1 

The conte 
,Winston S] 

, minister; 6 
transportât!
lord preside 
Hume Long 
and Auetei 
of the excl 
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lasted two 
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Russia In. I 
and the lm 
crushing B 
to 'sacrifice 
of lives an 
Uonii to the 
:ted there v 
the amount 
1* Russia, 
reason for i 
eluded by t

* \4f »
Today, suitWe would call attention to our splendid assort

ment of fine white cotton gabardines.
Smarter than ever, with latticed tuckings, cordings, unique pock

ets and panniered effects caught with large pearl buttons, and chic
to hip. Ex-

7Ali ü
Boys’ One-Piece Bathing Suits, -85c

Cotton suits. Navy with cardinal or orange trimmed skirt 
and truiik. Sizes 22 to 32. Today, suit

Men’s Bathing Suits, 98c
Made from good quality "cotton—one-piece, with skirt. 

Navy with cardinal or orange trimmed skirt and trunk. Also 
gray with cardinal and orange trimfning.
Special today, suit.......................................

I

i
!

. .85• it • • e • e,e • e #
it

broad girdles. Some buttoned up each side 
cellent qualities. Prices, $7.50 to $12.75.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.m1 • -e
Hi Sizes 34 to 44.

V m.98I! ! ;
Salé of $1.49 and 

$2.00 Framed 
Pictures at 98c

r
Simpson’s—Main Floor:B Women’s $2.50 

•Thread Silk 
Stockings 

$1.19 .

*

ii
The Latest Magazine

—is always to be had at Simpson's directly 
after it Is issued. There’s one big circle right in 
the heart of our £ook Department, fitted with 
the popular magazines. Right on the Main 
rloor—-easily accessible — quick service— 
could there possibly be a handier spot to choose 
your magazines?

Club Bags $3.954
i

Steamer Trunks, $9.95 

Suit Cases, $14.95
toeopsldn Suit Cases, ohlnts-Ilned. 

strops. Sises 94 and «-Inch. Today 
Slmoson’a—Sixth Floor,

t!>• Big assortment of pictures, 
fti colors ahd sepia, for bed
rooms, halls, living-rooms and 
dining-rooms. Oak, gum wood 
and gilt frames. Sizes 8 x 16, 
12 x 22 and 18 x 18 inches. 
Regularly $1.49 and $2.50. 
Today ,

>
tuts and 
Today MSFull fashioned. White only. 

16-inch. Qear, clean thread, 
with mercerized lisle thread 
top. Sizes 8J4 to 10.

Heavy leather 
14J6Iff; Slmpeeti’s—Main Fleer.‘r>,hi -h , ■ }j To

day 1.19
«es

VA.98 to |#ek
WMrLloy< 
round of la 
country ha 
cannibal tr

>
$3.00 Thread S9k Stockings, 

$2.28
Ribbed top, black only, pure 

12-strand thread silk, 18-inch, 
with elastic. Fine one and one 
ribbed lisle thread top. Sizes 
8% to 10. Today .... 2.25

I• .• • *
r

75f Framed Pictures, 49c
Small ornamental frames of 

antique gilt, with fancy corner. 
Attractive color prints of land
scapes, etc. Sizes 6 x 8, 4 x 
10 and 5 x 10 inches. Regu- 
lajjy^c. Today
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! k, 2300 Blouses, $9.75 , to 
$30 Values/Toclay $6.85

see
.49 #17z \Novelty Drop Stitch Stockings, 

$2.36
Fine quality thread silk. 

Drop stitch to the top. Colors 
gray, navy, brown, black and 
white. Sizes 8% to 10. To-

?</
it#

A Clearaway of

Wash Fabrics
v Odd Frames, Half-Price

Balance lot of frames with
out glass—left overs, cancelled 
orders, etb. In gilt, mahogany, 
walnut,, etc., in various sizes. 
Several oval frames in follow
ing sizes, 14 x 18, 13 x \6 and 
il.’\x 14 inches. Regularly 
$1,06 to $6.00. Special, to
day, 80c to $3.00.

bimpson’s-i-Sixth Floor.
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Ètl
i \2300 Waists 

in 100 Beau
tiful Styles— 
Mostly Geor- 

l gette. Also ' 
. Some in Crepe 

de Chine, Sa
tin, Trico- 
lette and 
Duvetyn.

Thi$ Great Sale—Probably the Mott Important 
Event of Itt Kind We Have Ever Staged— 
Bated on a Huge Speeial-Purchate Transac
tion, Offering Garment» Straight From Man
ufacturer to Contumer at Dollarè and Dol
lar» Below Regular—Some Even ]Let» Than 
Half Price,

v
k t|

day 2.35tmt
■:up I, ■‘ii 1

S
T " "i* ..
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Kii

i■ Simpson’s—Main Floor.

i Many Mcsn nuages in the daintiest of Summer voiles 
and organdies.

ïfN

Little Girls’ White \
• 1,000 Yards of White Organdy

40 inches wide. Very much less than today’s market 
value. Today, yard

(

■t h

Organdie Dresses 
Half Price, -

'
.69 STOP 81

Kingston, 
firemen on 
mount went 
The engined 
to his wife] 

i two firemen 
Dalhousle, 
vessel.

A
36*Inch Tape-Striped Voile, 75c

Black only. Today, yard................. ..........
36-Inch White Repp

Very smart for sports wear. Today, yard

$2.50 75m Regularly $5.00

É1•lid

li. .65For the young lady of 2 to 6 
years. Dainty hlgh-walsted styles, 
with fully gathered skirts. Prettily 
hemstitched and laced with satin 
ribbon.» Collar and cuffs are con
trasting colors—white with reseda, 
white with rose, and white with sky 
regularly $5.00. Today .............. 2.50

36-Inch Pique, 95c
Navy, brown, green, French blue and black. Also 

in white grounds with stripes of black, blue and 
Regularly $1.50. Today, yard...................... ..

40-Inch Cilma Cloth, 65c *
A highly mercerized cloth in pretty shades of sky, 

natural, mauve and brown. Regularly $1.25. Today! 
yard

»

Hold,jgreen.
95

seesee
V.S, Syiy !§fJifS
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! i, 'ill "*

Sh'l
2 . r : '• H

$3.50 Sweater Coat for Baby 
at $2.25Thè Georgette Crepe employed in their fashioning 

is of a quality which is truly remarkable. So good, In
deed, that in many cases tne material alone would be 
worth the sale price of the complete blouse.

/ / i1
65Fine wMte wool In link stitch. 

Separate waist belts, neat turn- 
down. collars. Fastened with pearl 
buttons. Infants’ sizes only. F,.„pcr8'„^i?S.,^Ey,Trd ra2%

Plain Organdies, $1.50 
In ■ the softest shades of 

mauve, sky atid pink, 
wide. Today, yard ...
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Properties 1 
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To-
2.25• • • day■%. fi

All the little style notes of the season are shown— 
practically every preference has been taken into ac
count. Tho, the majority of the blouses are tuck-ins, 
there are a. great many casques, overblouses and betled 
models. - - - — - •-- y

• «. •
i; Kiddies’ Summer Vests

' Fine llsle-flniShed- cotton. Elas
tic rib. Low, neck and short sleeves. 
Draw tape at neck. Wonderful 
value.
4 to 8 years .
10 to 14 years

rose, 
44 inchesSpecial Selling of

$2.50 Stamped 
Gowns $ 1.98

L5f) T x
40-Inch Voiles, $2.25 

Floral and Oriental designs, in ' 
contrasting color tones. Today, À

•. • •
.50fi; •»> t

J ’l A .55.!• As to colors—white, flesh, bisque, rose, French 
blue zinc and silver grays, taupe, navy and black are 
mostly sho\vn; with here and there some of the new 
vivid tones this season has exploited. Sizes 34 to 44;

So extrmordinaiy is ihe event that extra space and 
extra féales persons have been provided to facilitate 
choosing. Shop eariy.

iill '300 Nightgowns, stamped 
on fine bridal nairçsook, in a 
dozen different designs. Round, 
Square, or V-peck—full size. -, 
Regularly $2.50.: June White 
Sale, today, each ....

/' Simpspn'e—Fdufth Floor.

see
| ;

I,

yard 2.25Button Front Waists, 75c
• Heavy quality white couttl,

strongly reinforced with douMc • 
e trapping». Adjustable shoulder ■fgHI 
strap».' Tape’ attached buttons. Il IK1A 
Sizes 2 to 6 yéafs. Today............. 76 v ** wW

Fl»r.

. I"./:

* » "^sr-; -, -Slmpeew’s—Second Fleer.'

SZMFSOHtŒ. 1.98
- fig:

'*#;■

• • K■
Simpeon'e-rThird Fleer.

\

F)r i’ \ /
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Irish Huck Towels $1.35 Pr.
600 paire heavy quality huckaback with deep 

hemmed ends and fancy figured borders. Large size, 
22 x 88 Inches. Remarkable reduction for thé June 
White Sale. Today, pair

$6.00 Table Napkins,
$4.50 Dozen

Superior quality, Irish 
manufacture. Fine, even 
finish In spot, floral or 
conventional designs.
Size 22 x 22 Inches. June 
White Sale, Today, dozen,
...................................... 4.60

1.36

75c Circular Pillow 
Cotton, 65c Yard

Heavy round thread 
quality. Close 

. weave, ■ 44 inches wide. 
Regularly 76c. June 
Whiter- S a 1 e, Today, 
yard .......

White Blankets, $5.95 iPair
Less Than Wholesale Price

200 pairs white twilled Blankets, Summer weight, 
soft and fleecy, with blue or pink whipped ends and 
stripe borders. Large size, 70 x 64 Inches. June White 
Sale, Today, pair

even

65c.

$5.95
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor,

Electric Fans
‘When you buy an Electric 

Fan,, you are getting more 
than a machine which moves 

• the air in currents, you are 
buying health and comfort " 
during the, day and night.

•; -.6 Inch : size..................
' 8 Inch size, 1 speed

$ 8.50 
12.00

’ 8 Inch size, 3 speeds. 13.00 
•8 inch size, oscillating 26.00
.# inch slz», 1 speed .. 16.00
9 inch, size, 2 speeds . 13.60

12 Inch size, 3 speeds . 28.00
12 1n<4i size, oscillating 35.00if

All these fans run smoothly 
On any current 110 volts to 
120 volts.

Simpson'»—Sixth Floor.
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